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About Town
Offlcen _ and directors of. 

Omar Shrine Club wlU meet at 
8' p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Jorma Nurmi, 39 Foxcroft 
Dr.

The Manchester Junior Wo- 
m«n> Club will have a handi
craft meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Bmest Lallberte, 86 Fairfield 
St.

The Manchester Junior Wo
men’s Club will hold a coffee to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. for new 
and prospective members at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 
81 Mountain Dr. Board members 
are Invited but are asked to 
call Mrs. Sabatella if they plan 
to attend.

Trinity Covenant Church cur
riculum committee will meet to
night at 7 ;30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, 32 
Elarl St.

The Young Women’s Bible 
Study Group of ’Trinity Coven
ant Church' will meet tomorrow 
ait 9:30 a.m.

The Senior High Youth 
Forum and the Grade 9 Concept- 
ors of-North United Methodist 
Church will hold meetings to
night at 7 p.m. at the church.

A ' leadership training class 
will meet tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
at the North United Methodist 
Church.

Nature Project 
Tells Progress

At the half-way mark of Its 
second year„ of operations. 
Project Outdoors staff members 
made 81 visits to classrooms of 
project teachers in 10 towns 
served^ held 31 workshops, 
made H field trips, and dis
tributed two newsletters to 
each of 630 teachers.

During the fall season, 26 
workshops were conducted at 
elementary schools of Andover, 
Bolton, Columbia, Coventry, 
Glastonbury, Hebron, Marl
borough, South Windsor and 
Vernon, for 630 teachers having 
approximately 16,000 students. 
Manchester public schools use 
the Natural Science Center.

The winter season opened 
with live workshops held at 
the NSC for Grades 3 through 6 
project teachers in the 10 com
munities. * These were devoted 
largely to environmental prob
lems.

Included in the services pro
vided these teachers are a field 
trip for each one and her class, 
three visits per class by staff 
members to each project class
room, use of kits containing 
demonstration materials, use of 
Project Outdoors lending li
brary, mimeographed ma
terials prepared by the staff, 
and a spring workshop.

Eiiiblem Honors 
District De]nity

Club

HALL FOR RENT

Manchester Emblem 
will observe District Deputy 
Night tomorrow, at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Lodge. Blssell St., 
Mrs. Robert Russell of East 
Hartford, district deputy, will 
be honored.

After a b'riof busdness meet
ing, a buffet Will be served. 
Guests from Rockville, East 
Hartford, Nevy London, Put
nam, Enfield, Wethersfield, 
Rocky Hill, West Haven and 
Milford are expected to attend 
the event.

Miss Julia Diflka is chairman 
of the event. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. John Zlemak and 
Mrs. Hugh Pittman, hostesses. 
Mrs. Charles Pontlcelli and 
Mrs. Samuel VacanU will pour.

Chairman of the various com
mittees are Mrs. Alfred Ritter 
and Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, table 
decorations; Mrs. Gertrude 
Hawthorne assisted by Mrs. 
Carroll Hawthorne and Mrs.. 
Harold Gaboury, gifts and 
prizes; Mrs. John Callahan, 
guest book; Mrs. Oliver Crom
well, Mrs. Paul Buettner, Mrs. 
Foster Willlarns, Mrs. George 
Melxell, Mrs. Frank Toros, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hodge and Mrs. 
Alfred Pontlcelli, refreshments.

For parties, showers, reoep- 
tlons, meeUngs. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire)

Lithuanian Hall
24 OOLWAY 8TRBET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones: 648-0618 or MO-BIOO

Durkees Wed 50 Years

Alleys Wed 50 Years

Orange Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Al- Alley of Bloomfield; and eight
•andchildren.
Mrs. Alley was born in Black-

Support Patrons 
Listed by LTM

The Manchester Grange will , o-ronrirViiiHrcnmeet tomorrow at 8 ^m . at l«y of 69 Washington St. honor- grandchiMren^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Dur- going to Florida eight yeans 
kee of 167 E. Center St. were ago. They recently returned to 
feted Sunday at a 50th wed- Manchester. They also have a 
ding anniversary celebration at son Henry E: Durkee Jr. of 
the home of their son-in-law and Hartford; 17 grandchildren, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and 7 great-grandchildren. 
Hull of Coventry. (Herald photo by Pinto).

The party, attended by

VALENTINE
CARDS

LARGE SELECTION
ARTHUR DRUG

W INDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers In nod
16oM V e  S i per shade

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST. I

The category of Supporting
.T.VO _____________  Patron has been initiated this friends and relatives, was giv- Stagecoach lines had their be-

ed for their 50th wedding anni- England, and came to year by LTM. It signifies those en by the couple’s five daugh- ginnings in England, prior to
-----  versary at an open house Sun- this country as a child. Mr. Al- Manchester residents whose fi- tens and their husbands, Mr. i700. Under the most favoralble

Manchester High School class ^  the home of their son-in- ley. a native of Rockville, was nancial support, over their an- and Mrs. Robert Calvert of weather and road conditions, a 
of 1950 reunion committee will and daughter, Mr. and employed as a general foreman nual play subscription, will en- Meriden, Mr., and Mrs. Karl stagecoach might travel from 60
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at j^^s. Winston R. Smith of 633 at Pratt and Whitney Division able the theater group to real- Krantz of Schenectady, N.Y., to 75 miles 1 a day.
the Brltlsh-American Club. yj Middle Tpke. of United Aircraft Corp., East ize its long-range building Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hornung ----- ------ ------------------------------------

-----  Among those attending the Hartford, when he retired nine plans. peoria, 111., Mr. and Mrs.
’The Adult Discussion Cleiss of event were Miss Vera Duffy of years ago. Listed as Supporting Patrons William Popoff of Santa Rosa,

South United Methodist Church Hartford and Edward Graeser Mr. and Mrs. Alley are char are Frederick M. Gaal, Miss Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Hull, 
will meet tomorrow at 10»a.m. of Rockville, attendants at the ter members of Memorial Tern- Eleanpr Bllsh, Cmdr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Durkee were 
in the Reception Hail of the wedding. pie, Pythian Sisters, and mem- Julian Getzewich, Mr. and Mrs. married Jan. 29, 1920 in West
church. ’The Rev. Carl W. ’The couple was married Jan. bers of Manchester Grange. Mr. Lyman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Boylston, Mass. They lived in
Saunders will lead the group. 9, 1920 by the late Rev. Rob- Alley is a member of Memorial Ralph Lundberg, Mr. and Mrs. Manchester for 35 years before

___  ept Johnson o f New Haven. Lodge, Knights of Pythias, the Fred T. Blish Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Pilgrim Choir of Center Con- They have another daughter. Washington Social Club, and the Robert Hyde Smith, Mr. and

gregational Church will meet Mrs. Frederick H. Backofen of British-Amerlcan Club. (Herald Mrs. Fred T. BUsh HI, William
tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. In Wood- Manchester; a son Robert J. photo by Pinto.) ■*' ■*'- '■

•ruff Hall.

•nie Army-Navy Club Aux
iliary will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the clubhouse.

Vernon

M. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lard C. Rowley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lockward, Mrs. Ger
trude Scheer ai\d Mayor Na
than Agostlnelll.

The halfway mark In the 
L’TM jiatron drive shows more 
than 400 couples signed up for 
the coming season, according 
to Mrs. Donald Schofield of 17 
Park St., chairman of the drive. 
With the first show of the 1970

^  r7 T n r2 rM r e .% fh o flIlf ^ d
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. In A revised 'ordinance concern- per cent of the c ^  from the
the church. Robert Widham, a Ing regulations on the ^  of the federal government. Edward TUI of 4^3 P^ker St
member of the Dlaconate, will town sewer system vdll be pro- approved p l^  allows have ma P

seated to a public hearing on for Improvements and expand- ®

A Holy Communion Service 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Updated Sewer Code 
Voted by Town Board

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION

SALEM NAS8IFF PHOTO 
091 Main St, Mandteeter 

643-7860

PARKADE
GLEANERS

Manchester PARKADE 
(Next to Liggett Drug) 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
PLAIN SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
PANTS 75c 

PLAIN DRESSES 
SUITS $1.50

PLUS 10% BONUS CARD

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

• WHITE TIRES
• RADIO
• DARK BLUE .

1195
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE

TTve

be in charge of the study.___  March 2.
Jehovah’s Witnesses will hold The Board of Representatives 

group discussions of a Bible aid last night discussed the changes 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 18 which were made tp the ordl- 
Chambers St.; 281 Woodbridge nance of the 
at ■ N Main St.; 144 Griffin Rockville. It was recommended 

to “ uth Wtodsor. and bX the State Water Resources
French Rd., Bolton.

S t ie s ld e q u a t o  imufl990 that those w ho^an to subscrtbe 
and would serve outside trlbu- the four LTM shows send tofor the four L’TM shows
tary areas as well as their names without delay.
but the areas outside Vernon 
would not realize any benefits 
until 1980.

The new process to be added 
to the existing plant which was

Hearings Slated 
On I n c r e a s e s  

In Assessment

irtCCuj^
Commission that the ordinance
be updated as “ it is a basic es- constructed about 10 years ago 
sential necessary to Insure will be what is known as actl- 

Calvary Church (Assemiblies pj.Qpgp useage of a public sewer vated sludge treatment. It will 
of God) will hold special .. create a deluxe secondary
crusade services tomorrow existing sewer ordinance treatment facility, and will to- session Thura-

7:30 p.m. J i ' "  riefoaify adopted for the volve inst^lation of an aera- n ghto o f  this

The Manchester Board of Tax

through Friday at 7:30 p.m. originally adopted
conducted by the Singing of Rockville on Dec. 31,
Portin Family of Vancouver, Prior to consolidation of
Wash. ;he town governments five years

-----  ago, just the city area was
VFW Post and Auxiliary will ?erviced by tlie sewer system, 

sponsor a bingo tomorrow at the Now a program is in effect 
Newington Veterans Hospital, which will eventually Install

tion tank. Vhls type of facility week and of next week, to Us-
should create a process which te" grievances by taxpayers, 
is 90 per cent efficient. The ul- based on toeir as^ssments on 
timate to perfection could be the new Grand Us 
reached by Instelling a tertiary , A'l sessions ŵ U be ™m 6 
svstem ® P'™ ’ Municipal

 ̂ , Building Hearing Room.In discussing the discolora-
Those planning to attend will sewers in most parts of the tion of the Hockanum River by fou^ws:

The schedule of hearings Is as

meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Post town.
Home. The engineers, in a report is-

discharge from the treatment 
plant, Charles Pitkat, plant su-

sued last June, recommended perintendent, brought to sam- through F.

Feb. 6—for those whose last 
names start with the letter A

Delta Chapter, RAM, will several changes to be made in pies last night ^ e  one little  
^ at ibe present ordinance, and :t is of waste looked like ink and the

thrM ^Tnl7^niD le Th^Royal ‘ bese recommendations other which had been speci^- tirrough M.tne Masonic lempie. ine rtoya . ... . in the 1v treated  was Quite clear. Pit- n-.i. .0 .

Feb. 6—for those whose last 
names start with the letter G

Arch Mason degree will be con- (vhich will be included in the ly treated was quite clear. Plt- 
imended ordinance to be pre- kat said the plant discharges

ferred. Grady L. Pearson most hearing. -some three million gallons a
excellent high priest, will pre 
side. 'There will be a social time 
with refreshments after the de
gree work.

Feb. 12—for those whose last 
names start with the letter N 
Ui rough S.

Feb. 13—for those whose lastThe existing Ph limits, which day into the Hockanum. ___________  ____  _____ ___
denote the acid content of the In stating that the Water Re- names start with the letter T 
wastes, will be revised from sources Commission does not though z  
the present limits to bring the presently express con^rn abou

the discoloration as long as itordinance in compliance with
The board will hold a special 

session Saturday, Feb. 14, from
’The auxiliary of Disabled water oualitv criterion es- affect algae growth or 9 for those unable----- -We water quality c le ^jjy gchwebel attend on their scheduled

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Mrs. Amos Potter 
is in charge of refreshments.

American Veterans will meet , 1. Hockanum .tablished for tne tiocKanum are spending about
River. j 5 niillion for. a treatment plant

Another proposed change will regardless of what the state 
concern provisions for the con- says, it should operate proper-^ 

,  ̂ trol of wastes which may or jy.”
Manchester Jaycee Wives will discharged into the it was noted that the color

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the sgwers. * *" stays in the river all the way
Although Town

nights.

Bank Expanding'" 
Art Exhibits

home of Mrs. Robert Patrick, • Town Counsel Ab- to Union Pond in Manchester .
32 Cobum Rd. Mrs. Harry K. gchwebel said the state is which eventually empties into the\V®exhiblts L ““u r  First
Carr, Burton’s Woman of the concerned at this time with the Connectivut River. ‘ ^e art exhibits at First
Year, will be an honored guest. color of the wastes going
Those needing transportation the Hockanum River, a
may contact Mrs. John Bates, fo, the ordinance
ooa  ̂ 'states “ wastes which cause ex

cessive discoloration" are not
223 Green Rd.

The question of Whether or o ’ .
not to have each industry take '"rd Nat tonal Bank . & Trust
care of treating iU own prob-
lems with color was discussed Include the W. Middle Tpke. 
at length. It was finally decld- .

tr1;a^l^a^the‘^soll^^^s^ther^- ^  ^roup of paintings by Luz 
Iinttw) Metho dye wastes and jt is up to the town to take Humphries. She is the wife of I

vegetable tanning solutions but u ,j.j,e cast to each in- Elmore T. Humphries and lives**
is not limited to these. duslry would be too exhorbltant Wells St.

Another provision would pro- g„d fear was expressed the in- Mrs. Humphries is a native of

Circle of South United Metho 
dist Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 to Susannah Wesley Hall 
of the church. The Rev. Gary
Ctomell will show a temporary protection against batch dustrles would leave if ordered Manchester and a member of
film. dumps of wastes which might to do this the Manchester Fine Arts As-

cause a sudden and possibly ex- The problem with removal of soclatlon. She was influenced
*  *' A.1. nrl n n  1 l « r  >\«r r ^ « » n lp AThe Ladies Aid of the Luther-  ̂ color is mainly that of the tex- originally by Nora Addy Drake

1 lArnmon'a luiaainna t-ptr l-AaoniA » ... . . #v«i_ . __ _̂i.. oVia lABannaan Women's Missionary League , . ,
of Zloh Evangelical Lutheran processes
Church will have a business A very important change

would spell j  out specific allow-i^eeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 'vohto spell j  
in the church assembly jroom, sble coiyienl 
The Rev. Charles Kuhl will lead materials such as copper, lead

tile industries. The metals, in- from whom she took lessons, 
dustrles of which there are sev- In 1962 she went to Rockport 
eral in town, have a problem and studied with Wayne Mor- 
wlth the Ph but tWs will be cor- rell, to Westport. Among others/

In the church assembly pom , able coiuienitrattons of various fo'^ne ordinance. aPc also studied under Wil-
Tests revealed that except for Ham tlynn to Rockport. She

with
Hart-

Petke.

a discussion on “ Am I My Sis- and zinc. The metal concentrate focal industry, the affluent was formerly affiliated 
ter’s Keeper," from a topic in will be lowered. at one time or another ex- the Bostrom Gallery in
the “ Lutheran Women’s Quar- plan Approved ceed the limits of the existing ford,
terly.”  Hostosses are Mrs. The proposed ordinance will ordinance. The tests showed a Moat of the paintings on ex- 
George Magnuson, Mrs. Ray- also reflect any qhonges neces- high concentration of matalic hlbit have won prizes at shows
mond Miller and Mrs. Albert sary to conform with consolida- ions which intuit or retard throughout Connecticut, Cape

tion such as changing all refer- biological filtej^efficiency due Cod, and Kingston, N.Y.
ences from Rockville to Ver- to their toxic quality. Mrs. Humphries is teaching
non. In general most of the Indus- her fourth season at the Man-

The board has already ap- tries have been cdlled and have Chester YWCA,
proved the third of three alter- agreed to accept the |>roposed 'niese paintings' may be seen
r»ate plans for improving the new ordinance, particularly if during regular banking hours at
operation of the treatment the town will provide the pre- 320 W. Middle Tpke. for the
plant, and under this plan the treatment facility for removing month of Februaryj and all of
town is eligible to receive 86 color. them are for sale. »

177 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

Across from Manchester| 
Community College 

We H<mor CAP

FABRICS

AT CHENEY 
HALL

SINCE 1925

•St
OPEN SUNDAYS;

10 A31 . - 6 P 3I. 
DaUy: 9:30-9:80 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 
Master Charge

PERCALE COnON PRINTS
36,- 45” wide. All 100<  ̂ percale type cotton in 
prints and solids.' Reg. 49c yd. 4 v d s * 1 . 0 0
Flat fdded.

PRINTED ORLON GHALLIS
In a select group Of fall colors. 45” wide, 100%
washable orlon. Elasy to care for. Reg.

yd. / T C$1.49 yd.

BONDED ORLON KNITS
In solids and fancy weaves. 58 - 60” wide. Hand
washable. All new colors and pat- ’ 2.49
terns for spring. Just arrived. yd.

UPHOLSTERY REMNANTS
54” wide floral brocade patterns. Some with 
rubberized backing. Reg. $3.00 yd. *1.50
Many high fashion colors to enhance any home 
decor.

OTHER ASSORTED DRAPERY REMNAN'TS 
Reg. $1.29 yd................................................  NOW 97c yd.

RAYON SUITINGS
45” wide blend of rayon with crease resistant 
finish. Checks and solids in fall colors only.
Reg. $1.79'yd. Ideal for all playwear. 77c

yd.

WOOL REMNANTS
Assorted wools and acrylics. Bonded, unbonded, 
plaids, checks, solids, heathers, double knits 
and other fancies. 'Values to 3.49 yd. •1.00

yd.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
58 - 60” wide flat folded in solid and fancies.
If perfect $5.99 yd. Sew and sai^ *2.79
with these values.

• r I \ ^
Prinied and Solid Cotton Canvas

With retails to $1.00 yd. Now half price. Many 
with perma press finish and crease resistant. 
We need room for spring 2 y , U * 1 . 0 0
merchandise

U.B. Army Spec. 4 Harfy A. 
Forrert HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forrest, 223 Spruce St., 
was discharged, Jan. 26 at Fort 
Dlx, N. J., after serving the last 
18 monthss In Hamburg, Ger
many.

Opon Sumkiys, 10 A.M.-6 P.M. —  ClosacI Saturdays —  Sola Ends FiMoy. Fabnory 6

. \ . V

\ / : a  •. ' \
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A, A '
Average Dally Net Press Run

For ll ie  Week Ended 
December 20, 1969 ,

15,880

' \ , , , 'v'

The Weather

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Clotoly, very cold tonight with 
lows zero to 10 below. Tomorrow 
cloudy with chance of snow. 
High In low 20s.
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mideast Crisis 
Worries Russia

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The tone of the Kremlin’s di

plomacy suggests that It is 
frightened by the prospect of a 
gathering storm over the Middle 
Bast. It may mean that Moscow 
Is unwilling at 'this time to face 
a new major crisis and is seek
ing some way to head it off.

While its bargaining may be 
tough, Moscow appears con
cerned that its whole foreign 
policy drive may be thrown into 
a tallspto by the intensifying 
Arab-Israeli hostilities.
. In its latest note to Washing

ton, Moscow has threatened to 
escalate the arms race in the 
Middle Blast by sending more 
arms to Egypt. Yet the thrust of 
Its diplomatic activity suggests 
deep worry. ’The Kremlin has 
been sending out warnings to 
the Americans, British and 
French of rising peril in the 
Middle East as if the Russians 
were digging in for a round of 
horse-trading.

Moscow’s worry about the 
■ Middle East seemed to shine 

through a foreign policy article 
to Sunday’s Pravda. This noted 
the sharpened conflict and pro
fessed to see to it the hand of an 
American “ mllltary-oll com-

East is another case. Moscow 
has extended and committed it
self and now has a considerable 
Investment .to protect.

The issue is the more difficult 
because it often has been a 
source, of division to the Krem
lin. This was so at the time of 
the 1956 Suez crisis and again 
during the 1967 war. Soviet 
hawks sec the Middle East as of 
extreme strategic importance, 
and with each recurring crisis it 
has been evident that a group in 
the Soviet leadership has de
manded a tough stance.

Soviet policy makers are now 
trying to encourage an all-Euro-

(See Page Twelve)

Nasser May 
Seek Arms 

From Russia

N ixon Viet Budget 
Set at $ 1 7  B illion
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preai- namose started running out 

dent Nixon's secret budget for from everywhere.”  
the Vietnam war in the coming Intelligence boutcm said the 
fiscal year is ie«tlmated , by troops apparently were from the 
congressional experts at be- Dong Nal Regiment, which 
tween $16 billion and *17 billion, s p e a r h e a d e d  an offensive 

Tills would compare with un- against Saigon in May 1968 and 
classified estimates that put was badly mauled. The source* 
war spending at about $23.2 bil- said the regiment is still uhder 
Hon for the current year ending strength and short of arms, am- 
Jime 30, " munition and' food, tout they ex-

Nixon's new budget, which pect it to be active during the 
went to Congress this week of- Tct period in the area north of 
fered no estimate of the cost of Saigon.
the war during the year starting Little other fighting was re- 
next July, and this secrecy has ported as Tet, the lunar new 
drawn a protest from a ranking year holiday, approached. A 
Democratic critic of U.S. policy, four-day Viet Cong cease-fire 1* 

“ I can sec no justification for scheduled to begin at 7 a.m. 
classifying the cost of the war,”

By WI1J.IAM TUOIIY
The 1.108 Angeles Times 

CAIRO — President Gamal
plex”  concerned about the sale Abdel Nasser said Tuesday that 
of French warplanes to Libya, if President Nixon sells Israel 
which Is now to the camp of 60 more supersonic Phantom 
Egfypt’s Gamal Abdel Nasser. Jet fighter-bombers he would go 
Thus, Pravda said, Washington to Russia and demand more 
Is pressured to send new arms arnfs to strike back, 
to support Israel. “ I will go to Moscow,”  Nasser
,The French planes, Pravda said. “ They have to give us 

added, would not reach Libya arms to be able to retaliate, 
until 1972-73, while American They have to help us in order 
Phantoms could reach Israel at to defend our country against 
once. This hinted at a fear that the invaders and the aggres- 
Israel might be to a position for sors.”
a preventive strike against the Earlier, the president of the 
Arabs and their new Soviet united Arab Republic pointed- 
arsenals. Thus it justified to- jy <j0Qiijied to deny that he had 
creased arms lor Egypt. . visited the Soviet Union last

The Middle East Is a tangle pf,Qnth. But he left the distinct 
lor both superpowers. For each, ij^presslon that he had made 
more is at stake than just tts ex- trip, as was reported In 
plicLt Interests to the Area. » naany quarters last week.

For the Russians, a red hot continuous contacts
new crisis «>uld upset plans to ^nlon on
take some of the heat from 
East-West relations to Europe.
FN>r both it can jolt whatever 
hopes have been Invested in 
SALT, the strajteglc arms limi
tation talks due to reopen to . , i, ... ,
Vienna to April. Washington and "o  to th s quesUon. We leave 
Moacow have parallel Interests ‘ t to speculaUon.* _ ATotiaA**'a a

the
role of the Soviet Union to the 
Middle East,”  Nasser said.

Pressed again lor an answer, 
the Egyptian leader declared: 

“ My position Is not to say yes

to limiting superweapons. F\>r , Nasser’s answer led dlploina-
eerii the race has been a heavy observers here to consider
drain. This has been especially reports of a trip to the
time of the Soviet Union, which Soviet Union sometime alter 
has been wrestling with prob- Jan. 21 are almost certainly 
lems of a consumer economy true.
suffering from neglect because Authoritative sources in Cairo 
o f the arms race. indicated that Nasser flew to

In a major poUcy address last the Soviet Union — not neces- 
July, Soviet Foreign Minister sarily to Moscow — to confer 
Andrei Gromyko said the Mid- with Russian officials about 
die East ’ ’exerts great Influence additional aid to counter Israeli 
on the situation of the world as air raids deep into Egyptian ter- 
a whole”  and is a “ dangerous ritory.
hotbed which can have serious Nasser was questioned about 
consequences.!’ his purported Russian trip dur-

Gromyko risked offending the ing the course of an exclusive,
Arabs by asserting Soviet will- wide - ranging interview with 
ingness for a settlement Involv- columnist Rowland Evans and 
tog “ simultaneous recognition this correspondent on Metro- Manchester was hard hit

said Sen. J, W. Fulbrlght of Ar
kansas, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. 
“ I think it is of first Importance • 
that we know what it is cost
ing."

Former > President Lyndon B. 
Johnson had sent Cong(ress his 
war cost estimate in each of his 
last three budgets.

The Nixon budget said new es
timates would offer a tlpoff to 
the size or the timing of future 
American troop withdrawals.

‘Because of the need to main
tain the security of this plan, 
certain information included in 
recent budgets does not appear 
this year,’ ’ the Nixon message 
said..

“ I don’t think he really knows 
how much will have to be spent

(See Page Two)

Critics Start 
Viet Hearings 
With a Blast

The flooded parking lot at Mai Tool, 273 Adams 
St., can be seen in the two top photos. The water 
came from the swollen Hockanum River which 
overflowed its banks for the first time since 1938.

(Herald photos by Pinto)
Bottom left: One of the “ geysers” of water which 
spewed out of a manhole in Robertson Park for 
several hours. Bottom right; Eighth District fire
men working to pump out a cellar on N. School St.

Town Areas Flooded

WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
Senate hearings on Vietnam 
have opened with blasts from 
four war critics and an tuiawer- 
Ing salvo by Vive President 
Spiro T. Agnew that the oppon
ents were “ casting about aim
lessly”  for a polUlcal Issue. 

Chairman J. W. Fulbrlght 
before July 1971,”  Sen. George j,e hopes the hearings that 
D. Aiken of Vermont, senior Re- Tuesday before his Sen-
publican member of the Foreign Foreign Relations Oommlt- 
Relations Committee, said in an fo^d to a consensus on a
interview. "Certainly, he has to resolution conpemlng Vietnam 
have flexibility. Costs have been poifoy, although the Arkansas 
materially reduced in the past Democrat conceded "it is much 
few months.”  soon to begin picking and

Congressional appropriations choosing among the various re
experts, 'basing their estimates sojutlona ”
on current sending, annoimced '  ̂ newsmen

T  T u e ^ y  the war fritlcs were Ikellh.^ of ^ h e r  pullbacks Hehlng for a political angle, said

ministration’s Vletnamizatlon 
policy "and no amount of self 

.. J . . .  .... J serving statements by oppoel-
T  between $17 ^ d  "Senators are going to 

$18 billion for conduct of the 
war during the new fiscal year.

“ If everything goes as 
planned, I would say that is a 
maximum figure,”  Aiken said 
of the Laird estimate.

Fulbrlght said he may call 
economists and finance experts 
before the Foreign Relations to 
discuss the cost of the war, not 
only to budget dollars but in in
direct spending.

“ How to the world can we 
make an informed judgment on 
this If we don't know the cost,”

$17 billion estimate.
Secretary of Defense Melvin 

R. Laird said Jan. 7 he antici-

change that.”
Sien. Hugh Scott orPoiuwylva-

nia, the OOP leader, scheduled 
on appearance before the com
mittee today on behalf of his 
proposal for a resolution sup
porting the Preeldent. The reso
lution, also becked by Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana, includes a call for 
steps toward a mutual cease
fire.

Much of the discussion on the 
opening day of the hearings con
cerned how much effect the ses-

^But'smato'^bemocratlc Lead- have and how they
er Mike Mansfield said he '*''>“ '<1 ^  *»y news
wasn’t concerned about classifl- " ' I J -

of all states of the Middle East, media Telerislon. floods last night. “ hich mi^4d by 'the *'“ ‘7  ......, u, , ed like paper 1̂11 waste came moving down a stream bed 21 ^edll^tlo^'in "th^'permiTnerindincluding Israel, to an tode^nd- The hourdong conversatfon is ™  ̂ ^ The most specatcular sight of miles north of Saigon Thesday

cation of the budget estimate. . t, .i,
“ It will come out anyhow, 1t- "  ho ooiH committee, said the political

Bv TERRY D’lTALIA ^y morning the cellars to the first floor of the house, were seen next to one geyser AmorHoon ,-oonn. benefits from the new round of
Tlip nnrfViprn <?pction o f  were mostly dry, but to Vlg- One fireman shook his head and and a fireman said they were ’ hoUmntorH anot hearings on Vietnam “ will beThe noithein section C)t , hmi.ae there was a laree said . "Fortv trucks couldn't spewed out of the hole. A red- naissance helicopters spot- ygry slight to the long run.”

dish-orange deposit that smell- Norih Vietoameje K  as tLre IsTsteady
none’s house there was a large said, "Forty trucks 
hole at the base of the founda- pump this out.”

ent national existence.”  Most scheduled for viewing imo , • fV, i i irur
Arab leaders deny that Israel weekend in the United States. hOIBes in Lnc lOW-iying

this The cellars of at least three flooding. the flooding was just behind 
Another house, next to Sweet’s Rotertson School. A storm drain

(See Page Ten) casualties^”  Aiken said in an In-

has the right to Independent ex- But reports of the interview be- areas o f N. School St. were and just a few feet higher nar- running from Oakland St.,
Istence in their midst. gan leaking out in Cairo late completely filled with wa- rowly missed being flooded. The through the playground and onto

If Moacow concedes Israel’s Tuesday. ter and the occupants were owner, Melvin Bidwell, of 48 N. union Pond backed up. The
right to live. It might also, to The Interview — the first forced to stay with rela- School St. was filling sandbags pressure burst two manhole cov-
tense circumstances, concede a granted American neporters by tjyes and friends ^  attempt to keen ers in the playground behind the
little more. Soviet and Ameri- Nasser in nearly a year — was  ̂ . ‘ he water out of his cellar. Hd^school and geysers of water,

The homes that appeared to there was about eight five feet hi^h and three feet
be hardest hit are both owned jueties of water In his garage, in diameter, shot up. These gey- 
by Frederick A. Sweet of 42 but none got into his house. sers continued to flow for hours
L « i e ® ‘ o f ® r  Eljhm
trict Fire department.

night, and 23 were killed by hell-® ’ , . . __ ■ , tervlew, "it will be an uphill jobcopter gunships, bombers and , ,,,, , ,ii.r , _  _ to make a political issue of it.

can positions on a prospective held in the President’s high- 
settlement are not far apart, cellinged,' ornate private office 
and each power is to a position in Cairo’s Kubbah presidential 
to bring pressure for de-escala- palace.
tion of the conflict. Nasser seemed relaxed and

Much more than Vietnam, the in good humor during the con- 
Mlddle East threatens to inter- versation and he stressed that 
fere with progfress on other is- EJgypt was interested in a po- 
sues. The Russians probably are utical settlement rather tfian a 
less( agitated about Vietnam
than they let on. but the Middle (See Page Twelve)

Area Towns 
Smothered 
In Water

artillery, military spokesmen 
reported today.

No American casualties were
of the boys aresome 

trying.”
. . .  One war critic testifying Tuefc re^^rted, although some of the

engines as well as portable spouting this morning. By RON KAZMARCK

helicopters drew small-arms 
and rocket-grenade fire,

Military spokesmen said eight 
groups of North Vietnamese 
were spotted moving to the 
southwest.

'The North Vietnamese ran

charged the administration had 
coerced the news media to bring 

a “ national euphoria” 
concerning the war.

"First you pistol whip the 
news media, and then you com
mandeer it for political pur-

The cellar of his home and PU'"!’® h ^  A second day of heavy rain *"1° a bamboo thicket,” said S. „  Huehes said, wntnr of the cellars, but as one f̂ t-rvAnH n Inrcm ... o«.4 t tr* iiuKiiCB Bttiu.lie eeiiai Vi 4410 livilie CMIV4 - . 11 V. *. •  ̂ ^ 0CV.VMIVA Utl/ VI lICfiVY 1 ai4l — ---- — ' ------- • — — —
he rents to the rear of his water of the cellars, but one burst manholes formed a largo melting snow proved too Sgt. L.E, Perkins of Franklin

Dutch Bishops Believe Pope 
Willing to Discuss Celibacy

house_ were completely filled 
with water right up to the first 
floor. The rented house is oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pas- 
quale Vignone. They moyed 
into the house from north 
Hartford less than a week ago.

fireman put it last night pond over the ball field there 
"There’s not much that we can and the pond overflowed and 
do. The people want us to do formed a good-sized river wliiclr
somelhiiig, but there’s just t ^  ran downhill, through the Ka- ; " fo ;7 n ‘7in"hom c 7n6rs"’were 
much water. It s coming to mlnsky-Olcavage house and 
faster than we can pump it across N. School St. into Union 
out.”  —  Pond.

One of the depai^rhent’s The water running across N.

• The Iowa Democrat later con-
heavy a bui-den for di-.-iinage « helicopter crewman, ^rmed he was referring to critl-
syslcms in area towns. Numer- “The gunships fired into the 
ous incidents of flooding on thicket and the North Vlet- (Sce Page Sixteen)

reported. Isolated power fail
ures also were blamed on the 
weather.

In Coventry six families wereThe cellar of another house . . ht : ”  -----------  ------------- -----------
at 113 N. School was also flood- pumper trucks was standing to School St. at 9:30 Inst night in evacuated on Flanders Rd. dur- 
ed. The house is occupied by a small foot-deep pound on N. front of Kaminsky s was night as five feet of wa-
WilHam Kaminsky and his. School St. In front of Sweet’s six to ten inche.s deep and at accum\ilatcd on the road, 
mother Elizabeth Cleavage, house. Th.e water was about least” 50 feet wide. A smaller towns closed their

, Firemen from the Eighth Dis- half way up the truck’s tries river was .stni flowing there this g^bools today.
AMSTERDAM (AP) — Hoi- however, conslderejl there was trict fire department worked all as the firemen were attempting morning, 

land’s Roman Catholic blaohps IltUe prospect of Pope Paul ap̂  night pumping the cellars out. to keep the water from rUlng Two logs 
Interpreted Pope Paul’s latest proving any such ordinations.

White Teachers’ Walkout 
Clhses Schools in (ieorgia

pronouncenient on priestly cell- They cited his qualifying com- 
bacy as an offer to discuss the ment that “ we cannot hide the 
issue and expressed their appre- fact that such an eventuality 
elation for It Tuesday night. would raise grave reserve on 

The eight bishops said they our part.”  
hoped that such consultations Pope Paul called on the Dutch 
would lead to good results. bishops to withdraw the support

A brief communique said the they gave last month to a rec- 
Dutch bishops will consider pub- ommendaition by the Dutch 
Hshlng a more detailed com- pastoral Council of priests and 
ment on the Pope’s letter • to laymen for an end to mandatory 
Vatican Secretary of State Jean priestly celibacy. But liberal 
Cardinal Vlllot. The Vatican dls- Dutch Catholics were heartened 
closed the contents of the letter by the Pope’s call fpr "attentive 
Tuesday. examination by ouii brothers to

Some Dutch experts said one the episcopate, to ' union with 
section Indicated for the first lis,”  of the ^proposal to ordain 
time that Pope Paul VI was married men in areas where 
trying to avoid a deadlock on there is on acute shortage of 
the celibracy Issue without al- priests.
tering his basic stand. They re- Though the Pope said the 
ferred to the Pope’s statement conaequeiKes of this “ would be 
that he was wllltog to consider and would pose ques-
requests that mkrried men of a tfo^  ^  for the life of the 
"mature age” —or an "ad-

about six-feet long '(See Page Eight)

vanced age,' the Italian Church,”  the liberals were grat
ified that at least he was wllUng

translaUon of the French text fo ^eep discussion of the propos- 
put It—be ordained in . areas open.
where there Is "an ex t̂reme Dutch Church has lost 400
shortage of priests.”  /

Observers at the Vatican, /  (See Page Twelve)

By THE ASS(KTATEI) PRESS white principals to previously 
Gov. Lester Maddox has been Hlack schools, 

urging Georgia teachers to re- School officials in Mlssisslp- 
fuso transfer under integration P*’® largest district, Jackson, 
plans and the seven schools in were still working out details of 
Washington County closed today ® P'®** ^  effect Friday,
as a result of a walkout by Teachers in the 55 Jackson 
white teachers. schools are being transferred to

The sent of the predominantly nchtove a 60-40 white to black 
rural county, Sandersvllle, some Hi oaoh.
100 "miles southea.st of ^tlanta. More than' 800 persons to Dar- 
has been the scene of a .s^les of Hngton, 8. C., have voted to 
racial shootings. Blacks have organize a fight against the 
been demonstrating against court-ordered desegregation of 
what they say are unfair em- Darlington County schools, 
ployment pracHces in the coun- Florida Gov. Claude Kirk has 
ty and neglect of block neigh- threatened to withhold' state 
borhood.s by government agon- funds earmarked for busing by 
cles. I 1 school districts. \ \

Fifty state troopers and othSr Kirk went on statewide televl- '' 
law enforcement agents remain slon Tuesday night and called 
in the two of 6,500, where an 11 for a letter writing campaign 
p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew is to ef- demanding a congresstonal 
feet. investigation of a federal judge
. Maddox plana ' to address a who ordered immediate Integra-' 
rally there Sunday in faydr o f ,ttoi  ̂ in Voluala County.
letting pupils attend the schools , Ho appealed to the puMic to 
of their choice. ' Wmbard Oongi

iHorald
The swollei  ̂ Hockanum as it flows by an apart- ' was never really in danger as it is 
ment complex off New State Rd. The complex higher than the level of tlie river.

'Congress with letters
Elsewhere in,the South: telegrams If higher courts
In Louisiana, the Do Soto Par- don’t overrule the decision of 

Ish school district planned to Federal District Court Judge 
open classes today under an to- Charles R.'Scott, 

la i>hoig» by .Piiii(»<<tegratlon plan, but u black pupU “This Judge hse forced the 
considerably boycott continued in Iberville

Parish over the shljt of (See Page Twelve)
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He Knows How It Feels 
To Come to End of Line

Sharpley-French'

Bdlton; The following Ih a its tentative decision to shut- 
look at the Uniroyal announce- down the plant, 
ment of tentative plan.s to shut- Braziel still clings to the term 
down Ita Naugatuck footweai*. “ tenaUve," but says that "the 
plant by the end of 1970. ns sooner I know exactly when 
it affects one employe and his it’s over, the sooner I'll go to

There Are Some Things 
That Will Never Change

Sheinwold on Bridfre

family.
By CYNTHIA BARAN 

Staff Reporter 
The Now Haven Register

NAUGATUCK. Conn. (AP) - -  
John Braziel is 46 with a wife 
and eight children. His mort
gaged house Is on a'street with
homes of many other blue collar route,

another job.”
To supplement the family in

come, Braziel already "moon
lights” on weekends for an in
ventory firm. John Jr. works 
four nights a week for spending 
money needed to keep up the 
small car he bought with sav
ings from four years on a pa-

workers and their families.
His 1967 model station wagon 

has two payments to go. His 
Job, however, may not last out

Denise, 16, began part-time 
work at a local clothing store 
a few months'ago.

When my wife and I dis-
the shutdown, the chil-^000 employes of U n W  Inc.

FTootwear Division in Naugatuck 
who were told two weeks ago 
that the com.pany has tentlve- 
ly decided to shutdown the plant 
■by the end of 1970.

"It was a shock that Thurs
day. You felt they had pulled 
the carpet out from under you

By HAL BOYLE The teen-agers In your life
NEW YORK (AP) — Our will worry more about getting 

lives are swept by winds of pimples than getting Into a good 
change. college.

As soon as we get accustomed Somewhere along the way 
to a hew thing, it is replaped by aotpg kind of disaster will hap- 
Bomethlng newer. We can’t go pen to some of your possessions 
home again, because if we do that aren’t covered by Insur- 
we find the old home has been ance.
torn down, so that some strong- During middle ago you can bo 

-er can erect an apartment eui-.. you'll have at least one ill- 
building or a glorified ham burg- neas for which you’ll have to go
er stand on Its site.

All this Incessant change baf
fles us, confuses us, makes us 
nervous. We seek the security of 
an anchor to cling to, something 
changeless and true, something 
Impervious to time.

"Isn’t there anything we can mms.
count on to stay the same?”  we 
ask ourselves desperately. Why, 
of course, there is. There are

to the hospital.
There’ll always be some kind 

of war in some part of the 
world. »

Despite the fad for new names 
for babies, Johns and Marys 
will still outnumber Christo-

The cost of living will never 
be what it was in the good old

going on,” Braziel says.
“ Are we going to move?” one 

child asked.
"They were worried,” Braziel 

says, but he reassured them it 
was not "the end of the world.”  

There is discussion among
j  i,., , union members of a possibleIt makes you do o lot of think- ,, , ,, offer from Umroyal, not yet

lots of things you can depend days.  ̂ ,.4 a*v,, No funeral will be held wlth-
Such as: mourner murmuring
A shoestring will never break philosophically, "Well, bere to- 

except when you are In a hurry, day, gone tommorrow that s 
The strawberries in the bot- life.”

NOT EVERYBODY IJKE8 
TO BID GRAND 8I.AM8

By AI,FRED 8HEINWOU)
Not everybody would bid a 

grand slam with today’s South 
hand. Some people like to ar
rive at a railroad station three 
hours before their train leaves; 
others prefer to catch a train on 
the run. If you’r,e a cautious 
typ)c, Imagine that one of your 
optimistic .friends has bid the 
hand and then has gone off to 
catch a train, leaving you to 
play the hand for him.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Eight of 

Spades.
West opens the eight of 

spades, and you put up dum
my’s jack. East covers with 
the queen, and you win with the 
king. This doesn’t seem to be 
the right time to refuse the first 
trick.

You lead the ace of dia

WEST

NORTH
♦ J?
<3> Q J
0  J  ̂2
♦  A .-i .1 2

EAST
K 7 6 .5 
,10 7 64  ̂1 
None
9 7 6

Soulli
,t N T  
7 N T

4  Q  10 9 4 
9 R .s

0  (JR 7 4 
lOR

SOUTH .
4  A K 2 
C AK 
0  A K 109 
A  KQJ 4  

Weil North 
Pass 6 NT 
,M1 Pass

East
Pass

J-3; Hearts. Q-J; DInmondo, J- 
6-5-S-2-, Clubs, A-5-3-?.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 2-NT. This 

promises 8 points or a poorlsh 
9 points, and Invites partner to 

lou  leaa me ace m u„jess he has
monds, and West drops a smal «  unpromising 16 points. You 
heart (probably hoping that .. r  __

ing,”  Braziel said.
With up to 20 working years 

left in his life, after 22 years 
with Uniroyal, he faces a'prob
lem of job hunting and such 
things as funds for college edu
cation of his children. His old
est son John Jr. ts a freshman 
at New Haven college. The 
youngest Is Timothy, 4. His wife 
Eleanor has not worked in 18 
years.

When the announcement was 
made by Uniroyal, Mrs. Braz
iel wasted no time in job hunt
ing of her own. She was able 
to laugh about the reaction of 
prospective employers to her 
lack of experience.

"They asked: ‘Is that all?'

made, to have employes take 
a wage cut in exchange for re- 
assimances the plant would con
tinue.

If such an offer is made it 
will prol?ably come to a union 
vote.

While talking with another 
employe who has one year fl> 
go before being eligible for a 
pension, Braziel says he “ told 
him to vote his own conscience. 
For myself, I would have to 
vote against a wage cut. I 
can’t go backwards.”

The family survived a 14-week 
strike three years ago, and 
Braziel Is confident this econ- 
mic emergency for the family

/

And I think to myself, 'Well, if can be weathered as well, 
you want to go back to ancient The first casualty has been 
history when I worked as a plans to buy a new washing 
clerk during high school. . .’ ”  machine to replace one which 

The company listed declining broke down, 
sales, and problems of increased Another plan was to rent a 
competition from footwear plants summer cottage at the Connecti- 
In the Far East and in areas cut shore for two weeks, 
of this country where pay rates "There goes the cottage,” one 
are lower, as Uie reasons for of the children said.

tom of a box you buy at afruit- 
stand will be greener than those 
on the top.

No matter how mean a letter 
you write to your congressman, 
you’ll always get a soothing let
ter back.

Any clock in a hotel lobby will 
be from three to five minutes 
late.

There’ll always be an Eng
land.

Feminine skirts and the stock 
market will go .tip and down, 
down and up.

It’ll still be impossible for an 
audience to get more out of a 
television set than the program 
producers put Into it.

For most people, reading 
about love neats will be more 
fim than owning one.

The only emiploye in the aver-
^  ,,, , . __age office who thinks meritThere U always be an Ireland “♦ ♦ H Vior "HandH off ”  raises are really given for merit

how manv closets J®®*' dummy’
^ Bombs are likely to get bigger ace. This puts you in the dum

you’ll mistake It for a dia
mond). But you have your wits 
about you, and you proceed to 
make your plan for the grand 
slam.

It isn’t very difficult, but it 
does take some thought. Make 
your plan before you read on.

You must reach dummy twice 
to make the slam. Both entries 
may be found in clubs . If you 
play the suit carefully.

Cash the king and queen of 
clubs first, discovering that the 
suit breaks normally. Then lead

s

don’t enjoy raising notrump 
with two doubletons, but you 
cannot encourage game in a 
minor suit with so poor a hand, 
and it would be cowardly to 
pass.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

they build in an apartment, 
they’ll still be one fewer than a 
woman needs.

No department store will ever 
go through January •without a 
"white sale.”

A dog v/lll always wag his tall 
when you feed him, even though

before people get better.
Making both ends meet will 

remain a more pressing prob
lem for most families than how 
to close the generation gap.

A woman will always expect 
a man to do most of the push-

the

Mass Transit Bill Faces 
Opposition in the House

Freochia photo
MRS. JAMES DAVID SHARPLEY

maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Patricia Trueman of 
North Coventry, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Lisa Clapp of South 
Windsor, and Miss Mary Va- 
silocosta of Suffield.

The atteindants were dressed 
alike In full-length empire

Miss Jane Elaine French of 
Manchester became the bride 
of James David Sharpley of 
Bolton Saturday, afternoon m a 
candlelight ceremony at the 
Second Congregational Church 
of Coventry.

The bride is a daughter of

what you put before him Is the 'ing when they go through a re- 
klnd of stuff he doesn't think is volvlng door, 
fit even for a human being.  ̂ Yes, despite the chaos m our 

April showers wUl bring May changing lives, some things 
flowers. never change. But that Isn’t

It’ll rain within 48 hours after altogether consoling either, is 
you give your cai^a polishing. It?

with
the
the

of 
with 
high

WASIIINGTON (AP) — After amounts to backdoor financing, 
a relatively smooth ride through But Senate sponsors said the 
the Senate, a $3.1 billion mass new federal grants and loans 
transit subsidy bill may face proposed under the measure 
rougher -going In the House as would save many subway sys- ”̂an~ Beckwith of °Vernon was

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice French gowns of ruby red velvet, fosh- 
of 82 Ridge St. The bridegroom loned with ruffles edgmg the coi
ls a son of Mr. and Mrs. David anj the cuffs of the long
Shhrpley of South Rd. . sleeves. They wore matching

The Rev. Robert Bechtold of headpieces, and each carried a 
the Second Congregational single long-stemmed pink rose. 
Church of Coventry perform- Thomas Sharpley of Bolton 
ed the double-ring ceremony, served as his brother’s best

Jerome Waldie Finds 
Capitol Radiealizing

supporters begin the push for fi 
nal action this session.

The Senate gave th  ̂ measure 
overwhelming 83-4 passage 
Tuesday, bolstering the hopes of 
sponsors that the House’s tradi
tionally less-friendly attitude to 
such legislation can be over
come.

The House Banking Commit
tee announced the start of pub
lic hearing March 2 on the bill. 
But the real trouble could come 
In the powerful House Appropri
ations Committee.

That committee Is expected to 
oppose the contract authority 
feature of the bill, feeling It

terns now on their last legs, organist. Bouquets of assorted 
make it possible to start new fj^^ êrs were on the altar, 
ones In cities across the nation, bride was given in mar-
cut traffic congestion, and re- jjy jjej. father. She wore a
duce air pollution. ful-length empire gown of satin

man. Ushers were Robert 
Sharpley of Bolton, -brother of 
the bridegroom; Edward Moz- 
zer of Manchester, and Ray
mond Warren of Bolton:

Mrs. French wore a pink
Originally, supporters ho^d ^̂ ith Venise lace, de- coat-dress with matching ac-

for a bigger program, wanting tapered
the aid to come through a trust sleeves, A»llne skirt and detach-

able chapel-length watteau 
train; Her elbow-length bouffant 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a pearl-trimmed head- 
piece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of roses and 
stephanotis.

Miss Marilee French of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was

Viet Budget 
Seen Near 

Billion
Continued from Page One.

Thursday—6 p.m. today, EST— 
and a 24-hour killed truce is to 

ater.start 11 hours 
American aiij cavalrymen and

By CARL C. CRAFT 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Richard D. McCarthy says the 
Nixon administration’s policy on 
chemical and biological weap
ons is “ hocus-pocus—a sort of 
germ warfare shell game.”

The New York Democrat, a 
longtime critic of government
CBW policy, said the White 

only $105 million of contracts Bouse has lulled the American

fund as highway spending is fi
nanced.

But President Nixon rejected 
the trust fund idea. This led to a 
compromise under which the 
contract authority provision was 
substituted.

In addition, the total authori
zation was held to $3.1 billion in
stead of the $10 billion originally 
suggested, and strict limits 
were put on the amounts that 
actually could be spent in the 
early years.

Under the compromise, cities 
could be allowed to let contracts 
totalling $3.1 billion at once. But 

T b * 1 1 *  million could be spent
I /  K i  I l l ^ T l  in the first year, and a total of 

,1 86 billion by the end of the 
fifth year. The remaining $1.24 
billion could be paid out in later 
years.

Backers were dismayed to 
learn in Nixon's budget Monday 
that he planned to authorize

helicopter giihships reported 
killing 52 NorBi Vietnamese sol
diers m two clashes along the 
Cambodian border north of Sai
gon. No American casualties
were reported. .

American and South Viet- John A. Volpe said in a state- [yjg germ warfare business,’ 
namese forces said they killed 
another 59 enemy troops in 
three clashes south of Da Nang.
Two South Vietnamese soldiers 
were killed and two Americans 
and five South Vietnamese 
wounded.

The U.S. Command reported 
31 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks but said only 11 caused 
casualties or damage. Seven
teen Americans were reported , rx
wounded, and South Vietnamese fqK^both large ’and small cities. Carthy said, the Defense De- 
casualties were described as But" most of the two days of Sen- partment has reclasslHed toxins

ate debate centered on the ef* “ which are the byproducts of 
American B62s kept up their fort to build new, or expanded, germ warfare, not as W ol^cal

or Improved rail systems in warfare but now as chemical 
large urban areas.

Senators from the largest 
states said the $3.1 billion was 
hopelessly inadequate for the 
big cities.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Callf.,

cessories and a corsage of red 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige coat-dress with 
brown and green accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses.

A reception for about 225 was 
held "at the North Coventry 
Community House. After a mo
tor trip to the northern states, 
the couple will live on Stoney 
Brook Rd., Bolton.

Congressman Says U.S. 
Still in Germ War Game

By EDMOND LeBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP) — “ I 

started out pure Establishment. 
Boy, have I been Establish
ment,”  says the jumor con
gressman who, without ■visible 
allies, is trying to topple the 
House establishment of Speaker 
John W. McCormack.

For Rep. Jerome R. Waldie, 
D-Callf., service In the House 
.has been a radicalizing experi
ence just the reverse of the 
conventional scenario In which 
the young liberal becomes con
servative with time and seniori
ty-

Waldie came to Congress by 
way of a special election In 1966. 
His target, the speaker, arrived 
in 1928.

"I came supporting President 
Johnson and his Vietnam poli
cy,”  Waldie said. "In 1967 I de
cided I had been , wrong about 
that and- said so in a letter to 
my constituents.”

Maybe that was the beginning 
of the various changes, he now 
muses.

"There were other young 
members when I was first here 
who were unhappy with the sys
tem. I told them I thought we

“ I haye no reading,”  he said. 
But they are being fully m- 
formed. He detailed his views m 
a newsletter:

" . . .  The House of Represent
atives Is absurd and aloof in its 
insistence that it need make no 
dramatic changes at all . . .

"Congressmen and senators, 
m g;reat numbers, continue to 
deliver numerous speeches . . . 
urging all other Institutions . . . 
to  become ‘relevant.’ . . .

"It is inexcusable to permit 
this hypocrisy to go imchal- 
lenged.”

"I guess,”  Waldie concluded 
an mterview, “ I’m kind of 
through going along.”

my the first time to lead 
jack of diamonds.

East plays low, and you let 
dummy’s jack win the trick. 
You continue with a low dia
mond, winning a finesse 
the teĵ . Then you clear 
king of diamonds out of 
way.

Now you lead the four 
clubs and win the trick 
dummy’s five. After the 
cards of a suit have been play
ed, the lower cards have their 
rank.

You are m dummy, so you 
can cash the last diamond, dis
carding the deuce of spades 
from your hand. Now, when 
your optimistic friend comes 
back from missing his train, 
you can tell him that you made 
his grand slam for him.

Doily Question ^
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades,

M O V IE  R A T T N O B  
F O R  P A R E N T S  A N D  

y o u n g  P E O P L E
n . efelKSM e( tfi. ras>«a a M Mm  

pwmfs about tfi. auttobbitf ol 
fllWl. eeiutnl lor blowing by Ibok cMMW.

ALL ASES AOHinEOGoiiral Aullmas

G P
ALL ASEt AOHinEO 

Pinntil Guldinct SvggtiMI

KUTHICUD 
Unlar 17 r«4<ilni KcompanylAl 

Ptratit or Mult GutrlKn

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOHinEO
(Ag« limit may vary 
In cartain araat)

' IB 'or
MBfION nCIUH COM OE SILMBOUUTIOH.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Court Declines 
To Bar Arrest 

Of Frank Sinatra

use and promised to destroy ex
isting stockpiles of bacteriologi
cal weapons. He also renounced 
first use of chemical weapons had to work wlthm It, find Its

the first year. The administra
tion has said that anti-mflation- 
ary policy dictated a slow start 
on the projects.

■that incapacitate, as well as 
those that can kill.

The President said future gov
ernment research In the biologi
cal field will be limited to defen
sive measures such as a search 
for i m m u n i z a t i o n  serums 
against germ weapons. And he

weaknesses and use them
"I counseled the young 

against confrontation politics. 
But I came to realize that re
forms generally followed conf
rontations.”

Waldie the new congressman 
was fresh from the establlsh-

peopel into a false belief that it the Senate to ratify a 1926 ment m the (California Assem-
has eliminated or sharply re
duced gas and germ weapons.

I know the public has the ^g^pons

Geneva protocol prohibiting bly, where- he served seven 
first use of gas or germs as war years, five of them—yes—as

Secretary of Transportation impression that we are out of

ment Senate passage was “ an McCarthy told reporters IXtes- 
ovcrwheiming victory for both -That simply is not true.”
rural and urban America-” He He said the American people 
saiu tne hill "will assure an or- -haih! been misled” on this 
derly systematic attack on a score.
major transportation problem.” He acknowledged the admlnls- 

The federal aid could be used tratlon has made "some pro- 
for land, rolling stock and var- gress, but it isn’t as much as 
ious types of equipment. It the public has been led to be- 
would pay two-thirds of the cost lieve-”
or tne projects covered. Despite administration renun-

The federal money is intended elation of such weapons, Mc-

llght.

heavy raids around the Ben Het 
Special Forces camp In the Cen
tral Highlands, 280 miles north 
of Saigon. Some 36 bombers 
dropped more than 1,000 tons of 
explosives on suspected enemy 
positions along the CamtTodlan 
border.

Ten 100-pound rockets landed 
on the big U.S. South Viet
namese air base at Blen Hoa, 16 
miles northeast of Saigon, but 
caused no casualties and only 
light, damage, the U.S. Com
mand said. I

A South Vietnamese air ^orce 
major was killed near Saigon’s 
Tan Son Nhut Air base when a 
bomb attached to the engine of 
his jeep blew up as he started 
the vehicle. In the Mekong Del
la province of Klen C^ong, a 
terrorist bomb ripped through a 
market place, killing three Viet
namese and wounding 13 others.

In Hue, President nguyen Van
Ih Hue, President Nguyen Van 

peace In Vietnam “ because we 
are stronger and the Commu- 
ists are weaker.”  Someday, he 
said, the Viet Gong “ will fade 
away,”  and the l̂ %lgon govern
ment will have a "mlUtary, po
litical, economic and social trlc- 
tory.”

McCarthy said President Nix
on’s science adviser announced 
last October that the defoliant 2, 
4, 5-T would be barred from use 
an American agriculture prod
ucts after Jan. 1, 1970, unless in
formation was developed by the 
Pood and Drug Admmistration 
showing it was safe.

The senator said as far as he 
knows FDA has not produced 
such information—yet the Agri
culture Department still lets it 
be used, based on new Informa
tion that deformities in test ani
mals might have been caused 
by a contaminant m the defol
iant.

majority leader, distinguished 
graduate of the University ol 
California undergraduate and 
law schools, small town lawyer, 
veteran, member of the Odd 
Fellows, Elks, Moose, American 
Legion, and Native ^ n s  ol the 
Golden West, father of three.

;His disillusionment with 
House leadership and methods 
grew and at the final House 
Deirtbcratlc caucus of 1969 he 
found himself at last In open 
confrontation with Speaker 
Mc(Jormack.

Now he has written Mc- 
(Jormack—and all hli Demo
cratic colleagues—ol his inten
tion to move at the Feb. 18 cau
cus lor a vote ol no confidence

WASHINGTON (AP) — By a 
4-3 vote, the Supreme Court has 
declined to bar the arrest of 
singer Frank Sinatra for refus
ing to answer a subpoena from 
the New Jersey State Investiga
tion Commission.

The court Tuesday turned 
down the plea of Sinatra’s law
yer, Bruce W. Kaulmann, who 
said the subpoena was illegal 
and the commission unconstitu
tionally created.

Kaufmann said the singer 
would be faced with false and 
malicious statements connect
ing him with organized crime 
and racketeering if he were to 
answer the subpoena, issued 
more than six months ago.

Andrew Phelan, executive di
rector of the State Investigation 
Commission, said the court’s ac
tion meant the agency is free to 
decide if Sinatra’s case should 
be referred to d county prosecu
tor’s office In New Jersey.

Sinatra’s lawyers had con
tended the commission would 
try to have the Mercer County 
grand jury Indict Sinatra lor 
contempt, thus' paving the way 
lor extradition proceedings.

A warrant issued Oct. 14 for 
Sinatra’s arrest was to compel 
him "to answer a petition 
charging him with contempt.” 
Kaufmann said the commission 
later indicated It Intended- to

Burnside — Cactus Flower. 
7:10, 9:15.

Cinema I (Bast Hartford) — 
The Reivers, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I — Cactus Flower, 
1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40.

Cinema H — Viva Max, 2 :00, 
4:30 , 7:00, 9:30.

Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips, 2:00, 8:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
open Friday.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
open Friday.

State — Change of Habit, 5 :40, 
9:00; The War Wagon, 7:16.
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GOLDIE! GOLDIIE! I LOVE YOU GOLDIE! 
(SOUNDS LIKE CARY GRANT)

TONIGHT la o , 905

warfare.”
"The effect of this. If it holds, 

will be to keep Ft. Detrick

in the present House Democrat- seek immediate mdlctment of
Ic leadership.

He knows he won’t win- -if hisHero of Robbery Dies
(Md.) and Pine Bluff (Ark.) A t A g e  6 4  (G r e a t  T r a in )  resolution ever gets to a vote, 
arsenals . . in being and ac- ^^^^HESTER, E n g l a n d  ^ut he hopes to start some open
tually we will be producing debate on his changes that the

lost 61 to 24 on an amendment to ^ g . ^  to “ e Grê at Train Kobbery J led  ‘ dor^ade^^ ‘^ngr^ssTn
said A hospital in  N an^ch . execuUve. stulU-

In the meantime, nothing south of Manchester, said he young members, exposes
raise the contract authority to 
$10 billion. A similar effort by 
Sen. Charles E.
N.Y., was turned

„  , „  D XII the meantime, -------- „
n m has changed In Vietnam. We’re was admitted six weeks ago
back 67 to 16. ugg this 2, 4, 5-T (a with influenza and compllca-

The Senate adopted 56 to 31 an . vire’re also using tions. He was 64.
amendment of Sen. (Jordon Ah ^  In 1963, a group of 15 men
lott. R-Colo., to allow one state irritant) on a large held up a ntall train and robbed
to get aS much as 15'A per cent United NaUons . . .  it of more than $7 million. Mills,
of me transit aid in any one y,g ^gg thgae two the engineer, was the only man ĵ ^yg gomeone else take this
yea^. chemicals . . . were violations ot to put up any resistance. The se- gtep,” Waldie said.

-------- ----------------- the Geneva protocol.”  vere beating left him an invalid "Everybody I asked advised
, Last November. President and he had to retire. „,g „ot to make the move now,”

H o u g  K o n g  r l u  in  s t a le  jqixon renounced germ warfare .Mills and Ids wife were wait- pe said. "Well, 99 per cent, any-

young
Democrats In an election year 
to politically entrapping votes, 
generally puts too much power 
In the hands of committee chair
men.

I would have much prdfterred

Sinatra on criminal contempt 
charges in order to brmg extra
dition proceedings.

In Los Angeles, Sinatra’s 
press representative said the 
entertainer had no comment on 
the ruling.

Kaufmann said the subpoena 
was a "fishing expedition”  that 
could cause Sinatra grave and 
Irreparable Injury.

The game of rugby originated 
In 1823 , at Bnglai^’s Rugby 
School.

HARTFORD (AP) State 
Health Commissioner Franklin 
M. Foote said Tuesday that 28 
cases of Hong Kong flu have 
been fenfirmed in Connecticut 
so far this winter.

The confirmed cases were in 
Hartford, New Haven, Fairfield, 
and Middlesex counties.

Most of the towns being hit 
thls^year seem to be those that 
escaped last 
Foote said.

lUmtrlirHtpr
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Ing to move Into a new home way. But It Juot can’t wait until 
when he developed the flu. A be- next year.”  
lated national campaign had There Imd been some hope
raised more than 30,000 pounds among the dissidents that Me 
—$72,000—to supplement his Cormack, who will be 79 when
small railway pension. TTie the next Congress meets, might 
campaign resulted from public bow qut aa  speaker, 
embarrassment at the plight- of But, stung by a scandal that 
Mills, embarrassment triggered resulted In mdlctment of a (Jilef 
by the payment of large sums aide, he has publicly announced 
for her story to the wife of Ron- Intention to run again, 
aid Biggs, the only one of the How vdll his constituents
train robbers still at large. react to his venture?
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Could he change her life, 
could she forget her vows 
and follow her heart.
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Book Review
THE OTHER SIDE OF ^HE hearing; the judge and the dc- 

< IXK'K. f'olliM'teil by .Philip Van fensc attorney are portrayed us 
Doren Stern. Van Nostnuid they really are, with devastat- 
Relnhold Co. $5.96,

novels, the book is a bit more 
than the casual reader might 
care- to Indulge in. But with any
one with a taste for historical 
flolton, this novel is a major 
work, a tine tale that brings the 
ancient days to llfe.-

MUes A. Smith

-\

I. Edited by Hurry 
llnluixirte Press.

NOVA 
Harrison,
I4..95.

Ixx)k at your watch. Notice 
the second hand os It busily 
ticks off the instants of your life 
-one by one. What if the beat 
were two by two? Or. wtiat if 
the second hand contmued to 
keep time—but by ■ running 
backwards? The world probably 
would be quite a different place. 
Twelve stories devoted to what 
sort of a world It might 'be If 
Umc were out of jomi were se
lected, with a good critical 
hand, by Philip Van Doren 
Stern for inclusion In ’ ’The Oth
er Side of the Clock.”

Most of the Items ore familiar 
to follwers of science fiction 
and fantasy literature. Nev
ertheless, they are of hlj î 
enough quality to make enjoy
able rereading. H. G. Wells’ 
"The Story of the Late Mr.

Ing clarity.
If the reader comes to the ,dls- 

ta.steful conclusion that Gold’s 
young p opie are sick because 
they cun think of no one but 
Ihclr own selfish selves, then 
the author must have planned it 
that way.

Miles A, Smith

THE lilUx OF HUMMER. By 
■I. A. Baker. Harper. $5.

Southern Elngland Is the scene

T h r o u g (h o u t  S o u th

Little Progress Made 
Toward Integration

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In Florida, Alachua’s 22,500
. j  .u pupils and Dade’s 243,0(X) were Little progress toward the ^ J  ,,,

of this smoothly flowing bit of school desegregation ordered by. h i  i i k ii,, I., HI.I1UOI “  '  20,600 until Wednesday pending sogregiitlon ii iin ordered by thenature writing. the Supreme Court developed ’ __ . , .  .....■ j-
Each of the 12 chapters of the Monday In much of the Southern 6 700 wen. due hnek

MISTORY OF TECHNOIXIOJ 
AND INVENTION. Edited by 
Maiirh-e lAaumas. Crown Pub
lishers. Two volumes, $20.

Inevitably, 'any history of June, he sees a beech wood, vis- 
technology must be compared ns the sea and the moors, and 
with the mammoth subsidized gpends a hot midsummer day 
flVe-yolume basic work edited evening In, and near, the

 ̂ . , M. , Columbia’s' 6,700 wen? dub backbook presents a landscape of a urea affected.
particular type. Schools In five Florida coun- yolusla pupils not officially st>c.

In April, Baker wundzrs ties closed while teachers were eified. Bay Ctounty, Fla., Inle- 
through the woods and fields. In being transferred to effect .fac- gr„ted its 17.600 pupils ivllhout 
May, he witnesses a storm, vis- ulty Integration. closing.

Two schools In Alabama were 
closed by bomb threats, but no 
explosives were found.

In Alabama, where 140,000 
pupils are Involved In four 
.school districts, only a. 
white children assigned

ncys for the se îool system Supremo Court for a further de- 
planned 'to ask for a\dolay until lay.
Feb, 16; —At Asheville, N.C., the

In Atlanta a televised Board of Education refused 
"draft" was scheduled this aft- Monday night to review an Intc- 
ernoon. In which 1,800 of some gratlon plan Implemented last 
6,000 teachers were to be chosen week, and Negro youths threw 
for transfers to new.schools. At- rocks through windows and ov- 
lanta Is under a c:ourt- order to ertumed a policeman’s private' 
Integrate faculties by March 6. car before being .scattered by 

-In Greenville, 8.C., a fedcr- officers. Negroes, who are pro- 
al judge Monday granted a de- testing the closing of formerly 
lay In Implementation of a de- all-binck schools In the plan,

haye appealed to the 4lh Circuit 
U.S. 4th (Jlreult (knjrt of Ap- Court of Appeals. The plan has 
I>ealH. The Greenville School been approved by a District 
IkKird will petition the U.S. Court judge.

Pine PhaimiMy
Oor. of Center A Adnnis

JEAN NATl
M id

BONNti BELL
FREE DELIVEBY

Read Herald Add

Its a pine wood, journeys by bi
cycle , through the countryside 
and explores the downs. In

Meanwhile, a suit by (Jov. 
Lester Maddox of Georgia 
which seeks to have the federal 
government either enforce mil- 
form school - desegregation 
guidelines throughout the Unit
ed States or allow freedom ofi i J i u  c v c i i i i i K  111 , l u l u  n v iix b  , visx. - '  -- w r a T P u  n r  i i l l o v

by the late Charles Singer. This iwatlng «®hools where blacM were n
on a river, and exploring the 
hcath.s. In August, he Is at an

French translation docs not suf
fer by the comparison.

m fact by giving greater de- concludes with a
tall of the work of some contl- „ .
nental Inventors, k  goes beyond S^e>«ber excursion to the 
the "Singer History of Technolo- ai"®-

Paul Gllle, for Instance, The author’s prose is lyricalgy

the majority showed up for 
classes, s

In Louisiana, fo'ic districts 
opened on schedule trying to 
meet the Integration deadline 
In one, Winn Parish, white 
mothers cruised the streets of

was before
Washington District Court.

Maddox was joined In the suit 
by the State of Georgia, the 
Georgia Board of Education and 
several other plaintiffs.

The Supreme Court already
Blvosham,”  for example. A real gives a  more detailed account of and his descriptions are as care- -^yirmfleld urging white parents has thrown out attempts by
old-timer, but still fascinating 
ns it explores not only who Is in 
what body but what body is In 
what time. Or, J. B. Priestly’s 
gripping look at time slippage in 
"Look After The Strange Girl."

What causes time to "misbe
have"? Take a dozen authors 
and you get a dozen different 
answers. One of the most Inter
esting is Robert Preaslle’s In his 
"Dial ’O’ tor Operator." Late at 
ntglit a telephone operator gets 
a call from a terrified woman. 
She L trapped in a phone, booth 
by seme nameless horror that 
lurks just outside. The police go 
to the booth and find it empty, 
but the operator, CSiarley, con
tinues to speak to her over the 
telephone to the very end. Char
ley’s explanation? “ Couldn’t it 
be that when somebody is in ag
ony or really terrified their 
minds are so desperate for help 
that they can jump right out of 
their own time Into another?”

The Harrison collection, an 
“ anthology of original science 
fiction stories,”  is uneven quali
ty, with Gordon R. Dickson’s 
"Jean Dupres" topping the list 
of 15. It’s a tale of a small boy, 
human, and his contact witti an
other culture, not human.

One of the biggest disappoint
ments Is Ray Bradbury’s "And 
This Did Dante Do." Bradbury, 
perhaps the best known science 
fiction writer today> turns to 
poetry in an effort to connect 
Dante with the creation of (Chi
cago. It doesn’t come off.

Dents Papin’s first fumbUng es- fully and artfully composed as a 
says at a steam engine than did poet’s.
H. W. Dickinson. A brief example: "Bullfinches

Both works are alike In their are calling beyond the dark for- 
attack on the problems of writ- tress of the firs. In the lost 
ing engineering history. Dau- present. A black-cap’s song has 
mas’ editing was single-handed a bubbling, swift-running radl-

to keep their children out of the ciovs. Claude Kirk of Florida, 
newly Integrated schools. John Bell Williams of Mlssl.sslp-

In Mississippi, two school dls- pi and Albert Brewer of Ala- 
trlcts—Indlanola anda,^nlca— buma to halt, the mas.slvc school 
had turned all black, with white desegregation In the South, 
pupils and teachers flocking to There were these other dcvel-

whlle Singer was assisted by once, like flsh-.scales flashing, 
three other technological hlsto- There Is a sound of mobbing, of 
rians. But In each case the gen- scolding birds pursuing an owl.
eral editor called on ejcperts In 
each field to do the actual writ
ing ■within the framework of the 
main outline.

Daumaa, curator of the 
museum of the National Oon-

It Is very far off. It seems to 
come to me through the 
growth-rings of many years, as 
though I were standing at the 
heart of a tree.”

Baker, a keen observer.

opmnts In the school situation: 
-—The Supreme Court ordered 

school officials In Memphis, 
Tenn., to show cause by Feb, 16 
why the court should not order 
the complete integration of 
Memphis public schools during 

and Wenonah the current school year 
Jefferson County —The largest school system In

private schools.
Jefferson (Jounty, Ala., was 

the only one of the four Involved 
districts In that state which at
tempted to Integ r̂ate schools 
The other—Mobile, Bessemer
and Fairfield—took no action.

McAdory 
schools in
closed because of bomb threats. North Carolina, Charlotte-Meek-

servatory of Arts and Crafts In reader all the sights. Twenty-five white pupils sched- lenburg, has been ordered by a
Paris, has impeccable creden- ® nature and uled to attend Wenonah didn’t federal judge to desegregate be-

conveys them admirably. He Is show up. Twenty of several him- fore the end of this school year, 
especially skilled at describing dred white pupils scheduled for with a March 1 deadline threat- 

scores of birds, Graysville High attendecl. ‘‘" “d
unfamiliar to

tlals as an editor. For the Amer
ican edition, he called on Melvin 
Kranzberg of Case Western Re
serve University, perhaps the scores upon 
leading American engineering many of them 
historian, to do the specialized most American readers—and all 
bibliographies. the more Interesting for that.

The Crown book would be MUe,s A. Smith
Ideal to take to a desert island. --------
Given time, raw material and LOVE STORY. By Erich 8e- 
manual dexterity, the castaway gal. Harper. $4.96. 
could recreate the whole of the The title Is right. This Is a

ened.
Several blacks transferred to -In Hartsville, S.C., a "Molli- 

Llpscomb High were sent batk er’s March for Freedom ol 
to Wenonah, and at Leeds, a Choice” was scheduled today to 
large number of blacks showed protest an order from the 4th 
up, but only a few of the 959 U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
whites assig;ned to the school that Darlington County schools 
were on hand. desegregate by Feb. 9. Attor-

m r m m  m t l l e r

SALE
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

A Selection of
Nationally Advertised, Famous Brand

M E N 'S  S H O E S

30ro to 50 off

Bmiaii m iller
apparel for men and young men

MANCHESTER PARKADE 

WEBSTER SQUARE. BERLIN
Open evenings till !) p.m. • Free parking for thousands of cars*
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
JACKPOT. By Herbert Gold, 
Random House. $6.96.

In tones of mockery. Gold of
fers here a story about the 
younger generation’s hangups

world he left behlhd. The eicpla- love story. In the old fashioned, 
nations are clear enough for an unabashed sense of being a 
advanced grade school boy, but boy-meets-glrl narrative, though 
the subject matter is detailed ^ jg told •with contemporary ov- 
enough to hold any adult with ortones.
more than a passing Interest In jg Oliver Barrett IV.
things mechanical. fourth generation of money,

Eileen Hennessy’s tra^laitlon gjjgjgj pogition, Harvard tradl- 
Is accurate and unobtrurti^ ex-  ̂ follows the
cept for such occasional GalUc scholarship
clrcumlocuUons as combustl- ^  P 
ble mineral for “ coal. ' t> , „ ,  ' , ,

And, as an anti-inflation note, (all-Ivy l^ k e y  play-
PhU Thoma. volume cost of the «r). But he hates the responsl-

present set compares favorably billty of his heritage, and does 
with the $26.90 per volume cort not hit It off with his banker 
of the Singer history 12 years father ("old Stony-Face” ). 
ggo The girl is Jennifer (Jenny)

Laurance F. Stuntz Cavillerl (Italian descent), 
--------  whose father Is a pastry baker

C a J d o r

Secret D w d o r a n l
I wilt2 • 89̂  A Ol. cans.

Style Hair Spray
t X cU lM V C  I C X lU M /C I•  994-13 0 2 . can.

amid the antl-cultural surround
ings of the mod set, the, hippies, 
the pot smokers, the copouts, 
the rock set, the antiwar demon
strators and the civil rights agi
tators.

The scene is the San Francis
co area. The chief protagonist Is 
A1 Dooley, a graduate student In 
soclolog;y. A1 has all the aberra
tions of the young man who 
hasn’t had to work for a living 
—Identity crisis, boredom, dis
orientation and a disllHe for the 
prospect of becoming a member 
of society.

Then there Is Milly, Al’s for
mer sleeping companion, a 
feather-brain who is so obsessed 
with the idea of rebelling 
against her parents that she 
goes to live with a moronic, 
part-time pimp.

Also there is Dr. Jarod Howe, 
a brown-skinned Negro who is 
Al’s teacher, a highly educated. 
Intelligent man who covers up 
his own racial hangups with glib 
patter.

The basic plot is fairly simple. 
A1 decides that if he can’t make

TOE FLOWERS OF ADONIS. 
By Rosemary SutcUff. Coward- 
McCann. $6.95.

The author Is a first rate his
torical novelist. The fact that 
she Is a woman does not mean 
that she writes hearts-and-flow- 
ers' costume dramas for the 
feminine trade; on the contrary, 
her stories contain plenty of gut-

In Cranston, R.I. No social posi
tion. No millions. She Is a music 
major (and also gets a degree 
(magna cum laude) at Rad- 
cllffe.

So they meet and fall in love. 
Oliver’s father counsels delay. 
Oliver, marrying Jenny, tells 
his father what he can do with

General Eleetrie 
2-Slice Toaster

m

P e p s o d e n l  Tooth Brush
* ■(' _v.xl.xic vriVIIIll !Adult 694 «z.. Tremendous saving.

Sl  Joseph Baby Powder
. 5 9 4 - 6 ’/. 02. nnhreakahleconumer. Eases diaper rash.

Micrin Mouthwash
• 32 02.2.19 oral antfccptic.

F
.. J _  1 his money. The young couplesv action and her male charoc- '  ■' ”___ ,______ has to scrounge for a living.

TTie story is about love, but It 
also is tragic. The reader Is

tens ring true.
Such was the case ■with her 

previous novel, “ Sword at Sun
set,”  a tale of King Arthur’s tipped off to this fact In the 
time, and It Is true of the book’s opening sentence, but the 
present work, which deals with full Impact of the tragedy is not 
the Peloponnesian War. felt until the concluding scenes.

The Story’s chief protagonist which, without maudlin sentl- 
Is Alklblades. This military hero mentality, depfiit a wrenching 
ot Athens was accused of here- pathos, 
sy; defected to Sparta and mas- This is an unusual author, 
termlnded a devastating attack writes -film scripts and
on the Athenians; returned to teaches the classics at Yale, 
Athens to save It; was exiled this short novel la his first, 
again, and finished out his life makes use of quick, sharp
trying to help his homeland. dialogue that Is very revealing.

Miss Sutcllff’s technique ta to ^
alteniate the narrative a «n < ^ a  g „„g .
host of figures who were close
to Alklblades. Among them are “ mes snngs. ^  ,
his fleet pilot, a marine Ueuten- «  paradoxical but
ant and a former slave girl who Segal somehow has managed to 
becomes his ■woman. It Is a long compose a story about genuine

9 pusiliun toast selector. 
Modern style chrome plated 
body, wide toast slots and 
hinged crumb tray.#T85

Our Reg. 16.49

( H A R G E
yolr

»"1'R(;H ASE S O N Y

12.99

his mark any other way he vrill 460 pages) and complex love among the moderns, keep-
become a master criminal. Re
volt against society, and all 
that. So he holds up a bank In 
stupid fashion and Is betrayed 
to the police by Milly’s moron.

The writing Is very effective. 
One device that Gold uses is to 
substitute fantasy for realism, 
especially In the courtroom 
scenes when A1 Is being given a

story with more than three Ing It In key with our times and 
score characters. avoiding the sticky Wt. If your

The author portrays her hero emotions still are able to vl- 
as a charismatic Individual with brate, here is a story that will 
driving urges that sometimes shake you up.

G.E.
Double

Non-stick
Sole
Plate

General Eleelrie 
Spray-Steam Dry Iron

2 spray sellings- Perm Press 
and Regular. .V) vent steam 
soleplule. New I'ebric guide 
CFlOlWT

Our Reg. 19.77

15.77

F M / A M

Portable Radio
Galdor Priced !

39.70 Fantastir 
Value!

Al-Cunt-M,„, drin-lree sr.und
I'pujiesDii hjticry or AC

•  .Male rule liinmgia Ipowerlul perl'ortner

led him into con^dlctory situa
tions. In Her hands, he becomes 
far more than a name In histo
ry.

As tnie ot many historical

Miles A. Smith

Florida’s  Suwannee River 
250 miles kxig.

4  W c i A s m m i l ,
()l>cn Moa., I’ues.. Sat. l»-6— Wt*6..

"Look For Our Sign" 
REAR of Manchester Parkode

Every 
Day Is

Sale Day
l().B— Thurx.. I'li ID

\Vi- Iloniir 
Miisler 
Charee

J.K .LASSC irS

YOUR
in c o m e

K. Lasser’s 
“Your 

Income
fT'1 ax

Pub. list 1.9G

1.36
Tiic leading uulticnhc guide loi tnaking mil \oui 
tnci>iiK' ij\ leiUMis. All Ihe new uilos and leguhL 
lions Jic included, plus time and moiies viMiig
ideuN.

C o lo r  C o n s o le
('.hai-fje i l Shop

Caldor
For

Values

295 square inch picture

'This Week's Special"

WOMEN'S
FAMOUS NAME SHOES!

OVER

r 1.000

Open
Wed.

Thuns.,
Fri.
tiU

9 P.M.

REMEMBER
Y O I R

IALENTINE
KITH

y

g p H R A F f f S
( ' . a i i d v

IX'liciuus assotinK'nl ol lamous. Imcst' guuliiv 
.SchiaMis ('hocolaics Up lo 2 lb bi'\.

Srhraffl's Junior Hrarts
i>iie louiih pound ciu>colJtê |nl d 
tonuniic heji! duped ho\

p r e -v a u n t i n e  d a  r s p e c i a l  :

Family Rings
A. Traditional

Our Rog. 19 59

B. Regency
< . (̂ ur Reg. 35.99 ^

-1l<> I - lound sliiacv

P C.
c. t ieelwood

Our Reg. 41.99

. Inĵ  (rval slonp.

14.88
26.88

14 iiviil Slones
Enlarged to show details

29.88
...... ..

....... ...........
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OBIG. TO $21.00
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

(.HAR(;E 
YOl R

I'l'REII ASES :

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
>y EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale: Wed. thni Sa t 
Open Late Every Niglit 6 ■

■,/ , .y '• /  V /•  . /  /

.■ I. ■

■ ■■ .1: .’a-i .■1/ A.gaartta.'.vi'.'.'.,.. 1
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Your 
Dental 
Health

This is the third in a Scries 
of six articles on dental health 
published by The Herald, in co
operation with the Manchester 
Dental Society, ih observance of 
National Children's Dental 
Health Week, Feb. 1-7.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAID. MANCHESVe R, CONN... WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1970 ^

Panther Bail 
Is Argued In 
State Court

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTE|l, CONN., WEDNESDAY

How safe and effective are 
those new water-jets that have 
recently appeared on the mar
ket? Do dentists recommend 
them for their patients and are 
they safe for children to use? .

The American Dental As
sociation is now in the process 
of evaluating such devices and 
has already recognized one 
product as "an effective aid to 
the toothbrush in a program of 
good oral hygiene.”  Other sim
ilar devices are being studied, 
and ,if they are accepted by the 
association, the profession and 
the public will be notified.

The association agency re
sponsible for evaluating and 
classifying such devices is the 
Council on Dental Materials and 
Deviceii. The council’s evalua
tion program (dassifics tievices 
as acceptable, provisionally ac
ceptable or unacceptable.

Safety of devices is an im
portant consideration when 
products are classified, the coun
cil has emphasized. For exam
ple, the one device recognized 
by the council is listed by Un
derwriters Laboratories,'Inc., a 
national agency which examines 
appliances for operating safety.

^ m e  of the council’s guide
lines for its evaluation pre^ram 
include testing for technical 
safety of iin appliance; test
ing to niiike certain that sucJi 
devices have ii siifety valve or 
mjechanism to monitor water 
pressure; evidence that unsuper
vised use of the appli;uice will 
not be harmful to oral health
and evidence that the appliance __
can be used by a large segment private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
of the public to provide a high g . private rooms, 10 a.m.* 
degjree of oral cleanliness. g p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

The Important factor to re- pediatrics: Parents aiiowed 
member is this: Any oral ir- jmy ^me except noon-2 p.m.; 
rigating device is only a supple- others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. 
ment to regular toothbrushing g^if Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
and routine professional care. 4 p,m.-8 p.m.

--------  Intensive Care and Coronary
Since we have a large fam- Care: Immediate famiiy oniy, 

ily, we have considered pur- anytime, iimited to five min-

HARTFORD,

that their clients should have 
been granted the chance to bn 
released on ball. Tlie state ar
gued that Miss Carter should 
not have been granted that o]>- 
portunlty.

The Black Panthers are ac
cused of complicity in the ab
duction and slaying of Alex 
Rackley of New York City, a

Vernon

Al Station
Will (h‘I ‘Sqiirf
The latest in firefighting

The question of whether bail «u«peeted of informing
should be set for five Black on the party. Rackley’s body delivered to the Fitch 
Panthers accused of kidna|iing W'as found in Mlddlefield last liou.s|» ^n Park Place by the 
and murder was argtied for May 21. end of Juiie, according to Rock-
three hours before the State Su- In considering tjic question of Donald Maguda.
preme Court Tuesday. ball for the five. Judge Palmer presented a film of

Both defense and prosecution examined similar cases in oth- H„nrd
lawyers asked the high court er states and decided that the the new equipment to the Board 
to provide some gultjelines on burden of proof was on the 6f Representatives Monday 
the troublesome boil question, prosecution. night. The Squrt ciui tuni an or-
whlch was argued earlier dur- Palmer was put in the jxjsi- j,„niper into im activat
ing an 11-day Superior Court tion of assessing the evidence  ̂ operated
hearing in New Haven. against the five without trying

Judge Aaron J. Palmer, who them and without reflecting on from a panel on the rear o 
presided over the earlier hear- their legal guilt or innocence, truck. One man cjui swing the 
ing, refused to set bail for four He decided that the evidence („stniment into Just about any 
of the five defendants but grant- against Miss Carter was such desired and the Intcn-

j  .. j— ..u. Frances that there " “ 'ni- uaoii. . .. ............. . ....n hoit for the ’fair likeli- of the water spray ciui be 
Carter, 20, of Bridgeport. Miss hood" that she would be acquit- .̂pgolated to Just about any de- 
Carter was sent back to prison, ted. ;ree.
however, when she refused to ----------------------
testify after being offered im- The game of soccer or asso- 
munity from prosecution and elation football has been played uiiuf in tills area. The cost Is 
was held in contempt of court, in Britain for centuries, proba- J54100 and , is already approxl- 

Attorneys for the other four bly since before the Norman jp tile current budget.
Black Panthers argued Tuesday conquest. ______

Chief Maguda said it will be 
the only piece of equipment of

G Workshop Ripiht to the J gw
During a workshop yesterday, for Howell Cheney Technical 
School Juniors and seniors, of tumbling moves actors, must 
rehearse meticulously. Bill Rhys, left, jind John Basinger 
demonstrate several techniques that enter into u stage fight. 
Following an explanation of the six defensive parries Involv
ed in fencing, they illustrated them in the Mercutio and Ty
balt dueling scene from "Romeo and Juliet.”  They also did a 
comic scene from "The Tempest,” with Rhys as Caliban and 
Basinger its the drunken sailor. The appearance of Rhys and 
Basinger, who are associated with the National 'Ibeater of 
the Deaf and actors at the O’Neill Center in Waterford and

the Shakespeare Theater in Straford, and J. Ranelll, a direc
tor at O’Neill and Stratford, was part of a three-year program . 
in state vocational-technical schools, sponsored by the State 
Department of Education and the Shakespeare Theater.
March 28, approximately 125 students from Cheney Tech’s twbx  ̂
upper classes will travel to Stratford for backstage tours, '■ 
makeup demonstrations, and a performance of "Hamlet.” 
Friday night and Saturday, Robert Donovan and Thomas 
Scharrett of Cheney Tech’s English department participated 
in a workshop in Stratford. (Herald photo by Buceivicius.)

SEir>Sf«VI€t DEPT STORE
Brood St., Manchester s Open Dally 10 to 10

Sale

Manchester 
Hospita) Notes

•VISITING HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi-

Andor Rd.; Nelson Quinby, 88 
Tanner St.; Dolores L. Rollins, 
439 Center St.; Arthur R. Steul- 
let, , 46 Mary Lane, Vernon; 
Robert K. Woodford, 304A 
Green Rd.

Also, Mrs, Robert Whipple 
and daughter, Box Mt. Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. William Spohn and 
son, 24 Hartland Rd.; Mrs. 
Brian A. Rooney and son, Clark 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. James L. 
Perry Jr. and daughter, 429 
Center St.

chasing an electric toothbrush. 
Are these better than regular 
toothbrushes? Is it advisable 
for the whole family to use an 
electric brush?

ntes.
Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.

Defense Pact
1

In 1280 B.C.. the Hittites and 
the Egyptians concluded the

Education Board 
Reaffirms Vote 

On Bus Contract
Meeting in executive session 

Monday night, the Board of 
Education reaffirmed Its 
previous vote to contract with 
the Windsor Bus Service for 
school bus transportation for 
1971.

At its regular meeting a week 
ago the board reviewed three 
bids and voted to award the 
contract to Elmer Thrall, own-

den did not bid for the coming 
year.

In answer to Mayor McCoy’s 
charge that he felt the board 
acted prematurely in accepting 
the contract. Miss Edith Casatl, 
chairman of the education 
board, said she felt the board 
had done a thorough Job in 
reaching its original decision to 
accept the contract.

Miss Casatl also express
ed concern with the bus con
tract "being turned into a po
litical football." She -esaid the 
education imit "has always act
ed in a bipartisan manner."

F -R -E -1  Tropical Fish S A L E !
Buy one of our fine Tfo^ical Fish at our low, low prices

FEB. 4th
THRU

FEB. 7th

and receive one identical fish FREE!

12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m g first nonaggrersion and mutual er of the Windsor Bus Corn-

First, you must remember 
that the principal reason for us
ing any toothbrush is to cleanse 
the teeth and promotions of the 
oral savlty. All toothbrushes are 
designed to remove food part
icles and other oral debris from 
the mouth to old in preventing 
decay and gun diseases.

The American Dental Assoc
iation has recognized a number 
of electric toothbrushes as ef- 
feotive cleaning devices. The 
manufacturers of these brush
es are permitted to cari-y a 
statement approved by the As
sociation.

The ADA emphasizes that 
. currently available clinical 
evidence sihows that the power
ed brushes have proven cleans
ing ability—like manual brushes 
— b̂ut that there is not yet suf
ficient evidence to support 
direct therapeutic claims for 
any brush.

Before you decide to pur
chase an electric toothbrush for 
the family, you might want to 
ask your denti.st’s opinion.

Peak Climbed in 1642
CONCORD, N.H. — Mt. Wash-

there s ' j ^ m  ~ i ’'p .a u " 'a i id  Piict in world history, pany. Mayor Frank McCoy ex- ington, 6,288 feet high, the tall-
6-m ' ' -8 p m**' ' good understanding was ce- pressed concern about the high est peak in the White Mountains

"AEe*'Llmlfs" 16 In maternity, rnented at top level by the mar- cost of the contract at $223,(KX), of New Hamsphlre, was first 
12 to other areas, no limit in ■'iage of Rameses II to a Hittlte $84,000 higher than the current climbed in 1642 by Darby Field

S A V E
30%

On Your Next
FISH TANK

STAINLESS STEEL 
GUARANTEED LEAK-PROOF

5 1 /2  Gallon $3.85 # 1 0  Gallon $5.25 
15 Gallon $8.75 • 29 Gallon $17.50 

• 20 Gallon High $10.50

(Limited Quantity)

SMALL CLOWN LOACH 79c
LARGE WICKER

DOG BEDS
s^ I S e » 1 . 4 9

Take home one df our top quality American 
Kennel Club registered puppies wUh a 
money back guarantee. We sell quality 
puppLra at reasonable prices.
POODLES • PEKINOESiE • COCKER 
SPANIEL • ST. .BERNARD • GERMAN 
SHEPHERD • DACHSHUND • SCHNAU- 
ZEB • SCOTTISH TERRIER

self-service. princess. one with Madden Bus Co. Mad- of Exeter, N.H.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked 1« 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Tmlay: 301
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Louisa Blais, 428 Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Regene M. 
Bona, Glastonbury; Lauren A. 
Camara, 173 Spmee St.; Susan 
Carroll, 3 Barbara Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Florence L. Clif
ford, 62 North St.; Shirley A. 
Coro, Enfield; Mrs. Elsie Cus
ter, 5 West St.; Linda J. De- 
ixjutot, 416 Abby Rd., South 
Wind.sor; Barry D. Goldberg, 
119 Wynding Hill; Lorena B. 
Gorman, 67 Pearl St.; Claire 
Greene, 125 Spruce St.; Scott 
M. Hockenberry, 2791 Ellington 
Rd., Wapping,

ALSO. Mrs. Marguerite R. 
Hurliman, East St., Hebi-on; 
Dennis A. Keefe, Church St., 
Hebron; Mrs. Angcline M. La- 
Joie, 38 Foster Dr., Vernon; 
James T. Lebel, 80 Devon Dr.; 
Mrs. Lillian McFarland, 30 
Ridge Si.; Mrs. Catherine Mc
Guire, 9F McGuire Lane: Clar
ence A .  Mikoleit, 21 Woodland 
St.; Jo.seph Pastore, 54 Mar
garet Rd.; Mr.s. Eileen Phelps, 
14 Ridgewood Rd., Rockville; 
Elizabeth Robinson, 7 Olcott 
Dr.: John Shav/, East Hart
ford; Beth Stone, 31 Charter 
Oak St.; Mr.s. Elsie Towers, 590 
W. Middle Tpke.; Kimberly A. 
Tully, 16 Seymour St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cronin, 
Hebron Rd., Andover; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Stock- 
ingtr. 79 Downey Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Phoenix SI., Vemon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs*. Ross Robinson, 

a daughter to

Rham District

Rhaiii Graduate 
Cited at College
Paul F. Haley, a recent Rham 

High School graduate, has 
achieved an outstanding acade
mic record at the Indiana Insti
tute of Technology and earned 
placement on the President’s 
List.

In a letter received by J.
Colin Pushee, principal al 
Rham, from Dr. Edward A. Du
gan jr., president of the insti
tute, Dugan slated, "To be 
eligible for the President’s List, 
a student must earn a point 
average of 3.5 or higher out of 
a possible 4.00 while enrolled in 
a full course of study."

He added, "A few outstanding 2I8 Ralph Rd.; 
scholars will emerge no mat- Mr, and Mrs. Wimston Anthony, 
ter what their academic and 218 Main St. 
family backgrounds have been DISCHARGED YE3TER- 
— a very few. In most cases, DAY: Barrie S. apd Brian S. 
superior students to college Horvath, Willimantic; Mrs. 
have been .encour:iged, in.spired Geraldine B. Barton, 12 Doane 
and pushed in high school. We st.; Milena B. Brown, East
thank you for your able assist
ance.”

At Youth Fonini
Stephen Bergenholtz, pres

ident of the World Affairs Club,

Hartford; Mrs. Elsie Balkus, 
East Wind.sor Hill; Maurice 
Wil.son Sr., 302 W. Center St.; 
Ervin Brown, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Jean M. Menzel; Mark

Karen Person. Editor in chief of Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Joan Cun- 
the Rham Horn, and .John ningham, 48j( W. Middle Tpke.; 
Baron, Rham's Parade of -Mrs. Emma P| Avery, 124 
Yoiith iCorres^ndent,/recently Long Hill Rd., South Windsor; 
attended the 23rd Annual Mr.s. Janice M. Barre, Plain- 
Parade of YouUi Forum, wlrich ville; Joseph F. Caruolo, 99 
alms .to  discover teen-agers’ Constance Dr.; Mrs. Patricia 
points of view on the issues of J. Conti, 71 Pitkin St.; Henry 
the day. e . Crandall, 113 Summer St.;

Rham’s students participated Raeline Cronin, 59 E. Middle 
to th6 panel which discussed: Tpke.; Mrs. Dorothy M. Doyle, 
"Should the government regu- Stafford Springs, 
late items considered harmful Also, Mrs. Genevieve T. Fon- 
to health such as the. smoking tanella, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
of cigarettes and the use of Harriet M. Green, 27 Milford 
synthetic sweeteners Are po- Rd.; Mrs. Thelma A. Hill, 99 
lltlcal efforts against pollution Strickland St.; Kelly L. Hines, 
effective? Are laws governing RFD 4, Coventry: Joseph B. 
the driving of motor vehicles Jacewicz, Stafford Springs; 
fair" Mrs. Shirley T. Larson, 89

Lady Pomcigrapher Owes 
Her Ability to Repression

t/rlte like mcW.'-̂ n̂'d, o( course, 
o many porndgcunfiic' IxMiks

thought on the American wom
an, the sexual revolution, mar
riage and love.

Tile American woman: "She’s 
freer nov<' than ever before. Her 
future depends on seeing herself 
as a total human being, sep
arate from her sexual rote and 
not in competition with men.”

The Sexual Revolution ; ” lt’s

Bolton

By ARLEEN ABRAHAMS
AP Nnwsfeatiireji Writer Ao many pornttgr ĵpfiic Ixsiks 

NEW YORK (AP) — AdJuat- are written by meh,under worn- 
Ing the sklrt'i of her expensive eh's names. Every^»ornograph- 
black and white checked suit, Ic writer I read treated women
the attractive young matron simply as sexual rcqeptacIcH wopst thing that has ever
type extended a well-manlcurej he used by men. I was particu- happened for many women. All 
hand and peering out from un- larly Annoyed by ’The Story of means is |hat sexual activity 
der her big black sombrero, G’ and decided to do a feminine allowed but there s no real in- 
asked, "Am I what you expect- retort. . My version says that vestmefU in loving and under- 
ed a lady porndgrapher to look women are human belri"s with •'*tanding. Too many young girts 
like?" their own desires and nesds and without caring comb

mentary school were discussed. 
Douglas Cheney, . PHC chalr- 
man, said flashing that was In
stalled Incorrectly has torn 
away from the stacks and vents. 
Cheney said there Is also a 
question of the possible omis
sion of some Internal fljishlng. 
This can not be determined un- 

Laurance Briggs was sworn j|j when the masonary
in last night at the Public Build- on the north side of the school

, FEBRu A r Y 4, 1970 /

Bi’iggs Fills 
Post oh PBC

LAST 3 DAYS TO SAVE MONEY 
ON WOMEN'S SHOES!!

Ing ComrnlHSlon meeting by 
Mrs. Olive Toomey, town clerk. 
I^riggs was appointed by ’ the 
selectmen to fill a vacancy, on 
the PBC left by Frederick Bar-

Wlthout waiting for an an- "othtog wro"g with
Bwer, Rosemary Santlnl pro- 1 woman pursuing th'> plea.sura-

partners. They’re 
love because that

ceeded to explain why she is, as aspects of sex." 
she claims, the only woman por- The former Hunter 
nograph.T who signs her real 
name to her efforts.

" I ’m a profeE8lo’’ al ujriter, a 
poet and a serious noi^lto. ortd 
the literary .world looked ask-

Engllsh literature 
fesslon magazine 
promotion writer 
magazine credits

College 
major, con- 
cditqr and 
for family 

"any porno-

for their 
afraid to 
takes guts."

Marriage: "Th“re’s no real 
need for marriage except as a 
stable institution in which to 
raise children. However I’m 
sure that marriage will survive. 
11 still means the ultimate, 
faithful love commitment. Pqr-

The PBC paid bills and re
turned expendable, non-durable 
supply bills to the Board of Edu-

can be removed ana me pron- 
1cm checked.

Ooldivi Age Cards 
The Senior Citizens will re

ceive their Golden Age Cards 
in the.mull. They are asked to 
sign the cards when they re
ceive them. The following stores 
will honor these car^ , Tres 
Chic, Herbie’s Bai%*r Shop,.

W&MEN’S SHOES: 5.00 RUSH IN!

A Pair

cation. A motion was passed for Bolton Lake Restaurant,
the Installntlon of lockers in the 
toys and girls rooms of the 
middle school.

The PBC worked on a report 
to the Planning Commission on 
future ibullding needs. -Charles

 ̂ , , Luthrop will tally the PBC ________ ____________
tonally, after thf love marriage to be submitted to the Hales, Nassiff Arms (no sales
I entered Into at 20 ended In dl- pmance.

Two problems regarding 
flashing and leakage in the ele-

vorcc after three years I tAVoro 
off marriage. But I can’t say I’ ll 
fe'd that way forever. I would 
like to have a child. And the

graphic writing ability I have to 
ance when I signed my real my Catholic school education, 
name to ’The Big O.’ But be- "Don’t g-t me wrong,” she 
cau.se I ’m a serious writer I be- says, flashing her big brown 
lleve my name should appear on eyes. "I like the churcli. I’m 
everything I write.” simply .saying that if I were

The 32-yeur-old brunette di- brought up in a free .society, a 
vorcee describes "The Big O" freer atmosphere, I nev'r con- ,, , , , , . ,
as a satire on pornography. celvably could think of the perienced all the heroine s ad-

Rosemary claims she had repre.sslon neces.sury to write In ® ' ventures,
never even read a pornographic the style in which I wrote. You Has the pornographic book "The biggest dtaappototment 
book before she was approached see, if you’re brought up sexual- she has written cau.scd any real was being unable to dedicate 
by the book’s publisher, who ly free, there’s no reason to titll- change in her life? "The pub- the book to my strict Italian 
asked her to write an outline for late or to want to be titillated. Usher wouldn’t let me put my parents, 
a pornographic book that pre- Sex is important In life, of face on the book cover so I was  ̂ lished, I 
eented. the woman’s point of course, but there are more im- spared a great deal of annoy- writing a very dirty book and I 
vie Ĵ r̂on sex and sexual fanta- portant things. The trouble with ance. But after living 111 Green- hoped it wouldn t embarrass 
ales. this country is that because of wlch Village for so many years, them. My father said that he

"I went out and got hold of all our culture and repre.sslon we I had to move and I had to get realized that nowadays a book 
the pornography I could find. I take sex too seriously ” an unlisted phone number, often has to be dirty to sell and
discovered that even when Fingering her pearl necklace, Some people have the mistaken that as long as I’m happy, 
women write about sex, they she paused to collect her notion that I personally have ex- they’re happy.”

hams Nursery, Harold and Sons 
Rubbish, Bolton Notch Pharma
cy, Bolton Notch Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning, Lee’s Florist and 
Gift Shop, all of Bolton.

These Manchester stores will 
also honor the. cards. House and

SIZES ARE BROKEN •

BUY THE SECOND PAIR FOR $2310
DRESS -  SPORT -  LOAFERS -  PATENTS -  LEATHERS 

UNBELIEVEABLE! 2 PAIR FOR $7.00

Before it was pub- 
told them that I was

on guns or ammiinltlon), Fair
way, L. & H. Hale and the 
Plaza.

Senior Citizens are reminded 
of the luncheon at the Bolton 
Like Restaurant on' Feb. 10 at 
12 p.m.

Meeting Postponed
The Economic Development 

Commission meeting, previously 
.scheduled for Thursday has 
been postponed until Thursday, 
Feb. 12, at 8 p.m. in the Fire
place Room of the Town Hall.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES
g\g\ 80 Pair I.«ft9 « U U  Reff. to $16.00

POLL PARROTS
•5.00 fll.OO

tSIMAIN S I•81 MAIN S I  
MM4CHISTM z rr'S S  - -

TflHny b  Oar 
la t ln o M '

Manchester Evening Herald 
Spring Bolton correspondent, 
Cathy D ’ltalla, tel. 649-6600.

Saving is BETTER than Ever
at S.6.M.

On Guaranteed Two Year 
Savings Certificates

On GuaranteiNi 
One Year Certificates

A'vailable in Amounts of $500 to $50,000

Avaikible in Amounts of $500 to $50,000

5X’‘AYEflll On 90-Day 
Notice Accounts

Minimum Initial Deposit $190

Subject to regulations

On Regular Savings
Compounded DAILY * Paid MONTHLY 

From Day of Deposit to Day of W ithdraw ^
No Notice Required to Withdraw

f 6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0

1
Savings Bank# of Manchester

MenUjfjf F'O I C

• /  /

MANCHESTER
f  6avwi ConTMiiwu OtrieM to Serre Yen

EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  DOLTON NOTCH
Mein OffieD. P-rli.d. and lolion Noieh Opan S«f. 9 A.M. to Noon

*■0 long at $9 remains'
In account 'til and of month
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HlattrliPBtpr 
ta p n lu Q  ^ p raU i

fububhihd b t  thb
HBRALD FRINTINa CO., INC 
, IS Blnell Street

Mtmclieeter. Conn.
THOMAS P. PEROUSON 
WALTER R. PEROUSON 

Publlahen
_ Founded October 1, 1881_________

^bllahed Every Evening Except ^ndaya 
•fit Holldnya. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second daas Mall 
MtUter,______________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year .................$30.00
SU Months ............. IS.fiO
Three Months .........  7.80
One Month ............. 3.60________

MEMBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republtcatton of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local "news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.__________

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advert 
ments and other reading matter to The 
Manchester Evening Herald. -----------------

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Waahlng- 
ton Post Nows Service. „  „  , ,Pull service client of N. E. A. Service Inc. 

Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 
Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULA- 
T10N8.______________________________________

Display advertising closing hours 
Pw  Monday — I p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — I p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Por Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday.

• Oasslfled deadline — B p.m. day be
fore publication. 5 p.m. Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Wednesday, February 4
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Pitching In The Planes
With eyes wide open, the great powers 

of the world are contributing to the con
tinuing crisis in the Near East the ope 
thing it needs least and last — an assur
ance of an escalation of the arms with 
which it can fight itself out.

When France acts alone to supply a 
few planes to Libya, President Nixon 
quickly develops a sympathetic ear to 
Israel’s request for new planes. Almost 
instantly, Russia announces that, in such 
case, it will feel required to supply more 
planes to Egypt.

It is that easy, it is almost that auto- 
n$atic, for the great outside powers to 
forget what they have so often given 
common acknowledgment to over the 
past 20 years of the existence of Israel 
— that it is their responsibility to see 
to it that arms traffic to the Near East 
is controlled in the interests of peace.

Any true observance of that responsi- 
btlity would require concentration on 
keeping the total supply of arms to the 
region as low as possible.

What is now threatening to happen, in 
runaway fashion, is an orgy of building 
up the total amount of arms in the re
gion, all on the basis of preserving a 
balance of military power between the 
two adversaries.

Israel, and the United States, can't af
ford to let Egypt, and Russia, progress 

• toward any kind of real fighting equality 
in the Near East. Egypt, and Russia, 
can’t afford to let Israel gain even more 
wperiorlty than it already has. So each 
outside power now has motivation to pro
vide addlUorial arms, but no mandate 
from sanity anywhere to stop and look 
at what the rsult of additional arms will 
have to be, sooner or later.

We cannot, In playing such a game, 
ever be a true friend to Israel, any more 
than Russia can be a true friend to 
Egypt. It is a game which builds in
creased danger for everybody, security 
for none. Yet the big powers stand 
around, pitching in the planes, as if they 
were harmless coins into a fountain.
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Down With Wine, Too

According to the Wall Street Journal, 
a newspaper which finds time, amtong 
its other more august functionings, to 
keep us hep to what is hip from one 
week to the next, the latest thing the 
younger > geneaiatlon Is using to turn it
self on is a cheap-priced, relatively low- 
alcoholic-conteni wine.

When the supply of marijuana runs 
low, or gets expensive, the wine in ques
tion proves a Very agreeable substitute. 
It has, in fact, been much in evidence 
at some of the celebrated hippie gather
ings of the year.

The younger generation, according to 
tbe Journal survey, finds the wine In 
question a little like the soda pop of. Us 
yesterdays, but with a nice little buxz 
added into it. Have a few glasses of It 
and you can take quite a pleasant trip 
just looking at It bubble In Its glass. “ It’s 
a groovy thing to hold the glass up to 
the light and watch all those little bub
bles do their thing.”

One way or another, this debauchery 
of our youth will have to be stopped. It 
may be argued that such a mpdest lit
tle wine is harmless, much less harm
less than marijuana. But what if it leads 
on to beer, and then to vodka and then 
to gin and then to rye? What has the 
elder generation ever done, to deserve 
so miuch trial and tribulation from its 
own children?

Lord Russell
His detractors called him "England’s 

wisest fool.”  His admirer*, could have 
used the same words In reverse order 
and have saluted him as "England’s 
most foolish wise man.”

He was, oni the record, both passion
ately wise and passionately foolish.

Relatively early in his career, he built 
himself an esoteric expertness in the 
science of mathematics, becoming an 
accepted high and valuable authority in 
concepts and calculations the ordinary 
individual will never even begin to im- 
derstand. J

Throughout the rest of his long life he 
pretended to have, for much more ordi
nary affairs, an understanding grandilo
quently superior to that of ordinary men. 
Here his real credentials and his real 
authority were as questionable as they 
were uncantested In the field of mathe
matics.

For mathematics, he used a cool 
rationality.

For the public affairs of man, he had 
a passionate heart, which he loved to 
show tl̂ e public, bleeding. ^

Bertrand Russell must be classified, 
we suppose. In the ranks of the lesser 
saints—-those whose careers jangle and 
confuse and upset mankind instead of 
conferring peace and Serenity. If only 
he could have been as right one day as 
he had a chance of being the next. If 
only he could hav^ settled into the role 
of the wise fool and refused that of the 
foolish wise man, he might have ended 
up «  significant historical figure instead 
of just an amazing flreworka.

Age Of Reason On German Roads
It did not take my sixteen years as 

"Guardian’ correspondent in Germany 
to discover that the Germans had be
come the most reckless and ruthless 
motorists in the world. By the early 
19S0S, when there were enough cars on 
the German roads to produce an atmos
phere of hectic harassment, this fact 
was obvious. One learned to reckon with 
at least one serious fright for about every 
twenty miles of̂  driving, plus a great 
deal ot unpleasantness. The West Ger
man accident rate was spectacularly 
higher than that of other West European 
countries, and West German law courts 
were clogged with cases which showed 
one dominant trend in German road- 
thinking — the average driver’s belief 
that he owned the road and nobody but 
himself belonged on it.

What a relief, where driving was con
cerned, to return to Britain six years 
ago. But six years ago now seems like 
another age. For in that short time, the 
British motorist has been acquiring all 
the bad habits of his German counter
part. Motorway madness is just one of 
the symptoms. Just as the'^Germans did, 
the British — or all too many of them — 
now drive like madmen in a bad fog 
(even prewar the Germans did that, and 
I witnessed a pile-up of 70 cars in 1937 on 
the Munich-Salzburg autobahn). Just 
like the Germans, British drivers pay 
not the slightest attention when a little 
light rain has fallen and roads are dan
gerously greasy, and they slow right 
down when the rain is heavier and the 
roads relatively safe.

Road madness extends to small mat
ters, too. There is some headtapping 
nowadays, although still not in the West 
German scale. In London at least there 
is increased shouting at other drivers, 
and that hall mark of bad road manners, 
the hard, angry stare on overtaking. 
Hogging the crown of the road is an old 
British vice, but wild cutting-in is a new 
and more dangerous one.

And there are minor lunacies, like 
pulling sharply out to the right (without 
signaling, of course) when a)x>ut to turn 
left—and the reverse. Tills, again, was 
something that German drivers did 
habitually: one wondered even if they 
had been deliberately taught to do it.

The London taxi driver used to be a 
model of what one should be on the road. 
Today, no longer. The sight of London 
taxi drivers beading down long straight 
stretches of road with one or other indi
cator winking purposelessly has become 
aî  all too familiar sight. So has the taxi 
anchored half-way round a comer and 
holding up two lanes of traffic. Agreed, 
one can sympathise with the taxi driver. 
He used to reign supreme on London’s 
streets; today he is an object to be pass
ed and repassed, hustled and harried, 
and always left behind In the everlasting 
rat race of people in an everlasting hur
ry. He is very often a highly frustrated 
citizen, believing that his means of sub
sistence are being interfered with.

A few weeks ago I was back In CJer- 
many, driving a borrowed car for a fort
night. On the autobahn there was the 
same old deafening roar of nolsa, the 
same churning mass of speeding vehi
cles, the same gigantic lorries keeping 
up their 7(>-mlle-an-hour average.

But something was missing. Jh a fort
night, driving an old and borrowed car 
and tending to' get in people’s way I ex
perienced not a single case of head tap
ping or its Germanic emendation, the 
forefinger screwing violently into the 
side of the head. I was treated to no sul
len stares, and only once did a mighty 
Mercedes flash its headlights at my rear 
from a range of several hundred yiards 
(another habit which is becoming en
demic in Britain). I saw some danger
ous cutting-ln, but very little of it. And 
not a single crash! It was uncanny.
. I learnt the answer from the British 

Embassy in Bonn. During the last, year 
there has been a concerted effort to re
store reason on the Gtorman roads. 
Press, radio, and television have all 
helped. The ADAC, the German motor
ists’ organization, and the IDnlstry of 
Transport have organized "politeness 
campaigns.”  The German driver has 
been told how to behave on the road, and 
has reacted well. I reflected that at one 
time I  used to suggest to the German 
Ministry of Transport once a year that a 
politeness campsiign should be instituted, 
and was invariably told that it was not 
needed "since we have our road regula
tions." Evidently, it took about twenty 
years before anything was done. I hope* 
that we in Britain, do not wal  ̂ as long 
as that. TERENCE PRITTIE IN THE 
MANGHE8TER (ENGLAND) GUARD 
IAN.

CONNECTICUT RIVER AT EAST HADDAM
Fbotocra<Sted By BylvlBa OHaia

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. —About 
10 days ago House Majority 
Leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma 
publicly conceded that the 
"Classic and difficult struggle” 
then beginning over the Presi
dent’s veto of the labor-health- 
education - welfare appropri
ation bill “ will be one of form 
only, not of substance.

"Substance will not be at is
sue”  the Democratic leader ex
plained, "because everyone, 
the President included, is for 
education—just as they are for 
apple pie, motherhood and foot
ball.”

Now that the fight- has ended 
with the House sustaining Mr. 
Nixon’s veto and the admlnis* 
tration proposing a compro
mise on school funds, the judg
ment is ail but universal that 
everybody had a little healthy 
winter exercise and no one was 
hurt.

The President is smugly 
satisfied that he has shown his 
political muscle to the oppo
sition-controlled Congpress and 
has impressed the silent ma
jority by parading his devotion 
to economy in history’s first 
televised veto.

The Democrats appear equal
ly pleased with themselves in 
their assumed role as the 
school kid’s pal. They had 
solidified their political alliance 
with the big education lobby 
whose members and funds can 
be so helpful in this fall’s cam
paign.

With the knowing wink of the 
insider who understands that 
the best fights are those which 
no one loses. Official Washing
ton has relegated the sham bat
tle .over the veto to that vast 
category of incidents which 
provide a few days’ gossip and 
headlines and then can safely 
be forgotten.

At the risk of being heretical,
I would like to suggest that it 
is precisely that sort of charade 
that is destroying the credi
bility of the American system 
of self-government.

'  If there is one thing that is 
obvious to anyone today, it is 
that the system of public edu
cation which has been the prin
cipal vehicle for the progress 
and unity of this nation, is in 
a state of collapse in many big 
cities.

Yet the President of the 
United States, who claimed in 
his veto message that "there 
are no goals which I consider 
more important for this nation 
than to improve education and 
to provide better health care 
for the American people,”  
somehow never found time in 
his whole first year In office to 
send to Congress a single mes
sage on the subject of educa
tion.

Largely as a result of that 
vacuum of Presidential leader
ship, significant administration 
proposals for helping urban 
education — including a model 
school project in Washington, 
programs to reduce drop-outs 
in poverty areas, and a modest 
increase in the teachers corps 
—were scuttled by Congress 
with hardly a murmur.

There was a lot of rhetoric 
from the liberal Democrats 
abut reordering priorities, just 
as there had been last year 
from the same people on the 
subject of tax reform. But in 
both cases the liberal rhetoric 
masked a political payoff — in 
tax cuts and federal education 
dollars—not to the poor, the. 
black, the uneducated and the 
needy but to the welLsub- 
sidized, comfortaible, educated 
white middle classed suburban
ites who, after all, have the 
votes.

Last year It was 8.3 billion 
(B) dollars of tax relief loot 
to the fight against inflation, 
lost for investment In urgent 
public needs — and all Init 3 
billion (B) dollars of It for tax
payers earning more than 7,000 
dollars a year.

This year, on the education 
bill, the so-called liberals show
ed the same distorted sense of 
values when they ptxiposed a 
I'io million doUar Increase 
in funds for “ educationally de
prived”  children but a 398 mil
lion (M) dollar Increase for the 
“ impacted”  districts where the 
children of federal employes 
lived.

The "Impacted aid”  program 
is a classic Congressional 
porkbarrel. Like many other 
programs, it started on a small 
scale to meet a specific ,legiU- 
mate need — emergency finan
cial aid for small school dis
tricts suddenly hit by a wave of 
new federal, employee and their 
families. But, like many other 
programs, it has been expanded 
and twisted into a subsidy of 
mlddle-and-upper-class voters, 
including some of the most 
wealthy suburban school dis
tricts In the country.

The survey commissioned by 
the Nixon Administration show
ed that the "Impacted”  dis
tricts as a group have lower 
pupil-teacher ratios, higher per 
pupil expenditures and lower 
tax rates than the rest of the 
school districts in the country.

It Is those privileged districts 
that the liberal Democrats tried 
to give twice the increase in 
funds that they provided for the 
needy areas. And when Mr. 
Nixon was hunting votes to sus
tain his “ ecdhomy”  veto, it was 
the Congressmen from those 
impacted-aid areas whose votes 
he bought by the simple expedi
ent of promising that their 
favorite program would not be 
significantly cut.

It is reported that there was 
laughter in the House when 
Rep. Joel T. Broyhill (R-Va), 
whose suburban Washington 
district gets more impacted aid 
money than any odier In the' 
country, announced his support 
of the President’s veto. Having

procured a payoff from the 
President for me and my well- 
to-do white neighbors, who 
rather enjoy having a fat feder
al subsidy for our excellent 
schools, Mr. BroyhUl said he 
would vote with the President 
to cut back education expendi
tures for poverty areas “ be
cause I do not want the record 
to show that the representative 
of the' people of the 10th Con
gressional District of Virginia 
lacks the courage and the com
mon sense to stand up and be 
counted in this hour of econom
ic crisis.”

Well, what’s  wrong with a lit
tle laughter in the House? 'Hie 
Ocmgreasemen deserve some fun 
and everyone knows this battle 
was designed to hurt no one. 
Had not Carl Albert, the liberal 
leader himself, expledned that 
"substance will not be at is-

InsiHe Report
*»y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

So laugh It up, fellows. And 
just keep laughing vihen the 
blacks, the poor and the young 
people tell you that they have 
decided your marvelous system 
of representative self-govern
ment Is a fraud, which guaran
tees continuous subsidies to 
those who least need help and 
is Incapable of meeting the ob
vious and urgent needs of this 
country. What a laugh!

WASHINGTON—When Uberal 
Republican Senators lunched 
privately here with Mayor John 
V. Lindsay of New York, they 
heard nothing itft, contradict 
their growing fear: Sooner or 
later, Lindsay will become a 
Democrat.

The luncheon, held in the of
fice of Sen. Charles Goodell of 
New York, dealt more vrith 
problems of government than 
with politics. But Lindsay’s few 
political comments were dis
concerting to the liberal Sen
ators. Asked whether he would 
support Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
for reeleoUon this year, Lindsay 
was non-committal. When Sen
ators expres5ied hope that the 
mayor w ^ d  remain a Republi
can, he would give no assurance 
whatever.

What’s more, some aides are 
less circumspect than Lindsay 
In shielding future intentions.

Peter Tufo, the mayor’s repre
sentative in Washington, has pri
vately felt out liberal Repub
licans on Capitol HUl about 
their reaction to Lindsay's 
switching parties.

Thus, what was mere specula
tion last November when Lind
say WBs reelected mayor is ap
proaching reality: He has very 
nearly decided he has no future 
In the Republican party and that 
his only hope for national of
fice will be as a Democrat. He 
Is now between parties, account
ing for the ambiguity of his poli
tical remarks Wednesday noon 
to his fellow liberal Republi
cans and gienerally to everybody 
except his intimates.

Lindsay almost surely will 
stay 'between parties through the 
1970 election for practical rea
sons. A switch to the Demo-

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Herald 

Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
More than 100 members at

tend a fifth anniversary party 
of the Senior Citizens Club.

Manchester is tentatively 
named as headquarters of its 
circuit in the upcoming State 
Circuit Court system.

On This Date
In 1776, during the American 

Revoluticm, American troops oc
cupied New York City.

In 1783, hostilities ended be
tween the United States and 
England.

In 1861, the confederacy was 
formed in Montgomery, Ala.

In 1901, a campaign to wipe 
out yellow fever in Cuba was be
gun by Maj. William C. Gorgas 
of the U.S. Army.

Journey Into Truth
The first two days of this 

week we noticed 'that the shame, 
suffering and sorrow of Calvary 
speak to us because these are 
true experiences of our environ
ment. A closer look at the death 
of the sinless Son of God re
veals that Calvary goes to the 
cause of these—sin.

Our reflections during the 
Lenten Season should be intel
lectual as well as sentimental. 
We should take In hand the 
Gospel accounts which record 
our Saviour’s suffering and 
death, read and meditate on 
them, and learn that they have 
a way of speaking to our deep
est need.

The first thing that engages 
our attention is the amount of 
space that each Gospel writer 
gives to the passion of our 
Lord. Matthew records the life 
of Jesus Ih twenty-eight chap
ters; of these, he devotes thr^  
to the last week of (Christ’s 
life. Likewise Mark, out of his 
sixteen chapters, takes four to 
cover the short period of the 
final hours of Jesus. You will'

find . a similar ratio in Luke, 
and even more in John's gospel. 
The writers are saying by this 
very fact 'that the death and 
resurreotion of Christ are of 
paramount importance.

Take your New Testament in 
hand during the Lenten Season; 
read and reflect upon the later 
chapters of each gospel and 
you will discover that the proph
ecy of Isaiah written more than 
800 years prior to Christ’s death 
was being fulfilled, teaching that 
Calvary struck at the cause.

"Surely he hath borne oib* 
griefs, and carried our soitowb: 
Yet we did esteem him stricken, 
smitten of God, and afflicted. 
But he was wounded for our 
transgressions, he was bruised 
for our Iniquities; the chastise
ment of our peace was upcxi 
him; and by his stripes we are 
healed. All we like sheep ^ v e  
gone astray; we have turned 
every one to his own wey; and 
the Lord hath laid on him the 
irQ^uity of us all.”  laslah 
53: 4-6.

Rev. William A. Taylor
Church of the Nazarene

By Whitaker
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Expelled from Wesleyan.

\ .

Police Say Holdup Suspect 
W as Black Student liCader

(Continiieil from Page 6) MERIDEN, Conn. (Al’ l I’o- of n dairy store Sunday night 
now would diminish his Tuesday that one of In Middletown

od a roadblock on U.S. Route occurred about 2 a.m. Monday,
I Monday morning. I.<ang and Robinson are tail-

i., ,,, . , , ,,, , rcnlly listed as students at Wes-WaJKer was held on bOfld of
$IIh000 for Circuit Court, 'ap- -
poaraneo in Meriden Feb. 6. ijisl Novembec, the expulsion 
Bond for Eugene Lang If. 21, of Walker by'Wesleyan was fol- 
of Belle Glade, Fla., ahd James lowed by black student demahd.s 

Robertson, 18, of 965 Wen- that he be reinstated. Racial 
therhy Ave., New York City, tension at Iho lime rcsultod In

cancellation of llieflornccotnlng 
dance at the l,7(K).%tudenl col- 
lege. /

Walker was expelled and. an

was set at $10,000 each.
Middletown Police Chief Vln- 

Hq lives at 0(l» 149th St.,, New j,-. Mii>lno saW the money
taken In both ̂ holdups was re
covered In the car halted

crats
bargaining powers In tlic forth- three t youqg men arrested the
coming sf'sslon with the R«>nub- day before In connecllo:i with York Clly. .................... „ ___ .
Mean governor and Republlean ,200 gas .station holdup Is He was expelled from Wesley- covered In the ciir halted in other black "tudcnl
legislature In Albany. 19-year-old George 'Walker, a an last fall after allegedly beat- Darien. \  ° *mt'̂ *^Bindent The while slu

It also would Interfere with ,„rmcr black student leader ex- Ing a white student becaus of The Middletown rbbbery of a a 
hla Intention to back Goodell for ____ .. ncwsmi- Cumberland Farms Dairy Store dent eomplalned In a h tl< i to

who allegedly pulled a knife on 
Campus, had been too lenfimt.

Following Walker’s expulsion. 
Dean of Sludents David Adam- 
any Issued a statenienl .saying 
that Walker had previously been 
disciplined by the Student .In- 
'dielary Board, • and that he 
"posed a threat to the freedom 
and secnrlly which Is essential 
to academic life.”

PLAZA DEPT. STORE

■/

the Senkte this year. Fiirther- pclkd from Wesleyan to a campus newspa-Unlver- a letli-r
, sWy in Middletown. per.

more as a DemotTat, Llnd-say ^^alker was also charged In All three were 
would be under pressure to (.onnedion with a, $7(X) holdup police In Darien, who establish 
make a 1970 statewide race for 
governor or senator, either of 
which could lead to political

occurred about 11 p.m. Sunday the campus newspaper that a 
arrested by and the holdup at the Hess das Student Judiciary Board ruling, 

Station on Route 60, Meriden, In the case of a .ithick slud( nl

Wildcatter
r'loneers of the American oil 

Industry coined the nickname oT 
"wlldcnller” for an oil 'driller. 
Wild cats, In remote areas of 
Pennsylvania, fought at night 
over food scraps left by drilling 
crews.

(We Have A Jlotlon To Please)
K. MIDDLE TPKK. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

OPEN WED., THURB.. FR l, UU 9
HIGH QUALITY CrilROME PLATED NICKEL

S H E A R S
7” Straight TrimmerH ..................$1,157
7” Heavy Bent Shears  .........^.$1.67
8” Heavy Straight Shears . . .$1.97

Read Ht̂ rald Adverlisements

destruction so .soon after his 
rugged mayoral campaign.

But If Lhidsay Is not yet a 
Democrat, he really 1s no longer 
a Republican (except in party jw 
registration). His appointment 
of Robert Morgenthau, ousted 
by President Nixon as U.S. At
torney In New York City, as 
deputy mayor typifies the far 
deeper Democratic tone of Lind
say’s new administration. Lind
say would be delighted to see 
Democrat Morgenthau beat Re
publican Rockefeller for gov- 
eimor. But Arthur Goldberg or 
Industrialist How.ard Samucl.s 
also would be sure of Lindsay’s 
endorsement against Rockefel
ler.

The trigger for all this Is 
Lindsay’s narrow but humiliat
ing defeat In the 1909 Republt- 
oan mayoral primary. In pri
vate conversation with friends, 
he has only contempt for the 
Republican county leaders who 

■ opposed him. As a result of that 
defeat, and his subsequent gen
eral election victory, he feels he 
owes the Republican party ab
solutely nothing.

That primary election defeat 
also has led to fundamental po
litical decisions by Lindsay. He 
believes that the “ Sputhem 
Strategy”  followed by President 
Nixon la working well and may 
propel the Republican party 
Into majority party status be
fore too long. But it also will 
make the p^uiy uninhabitable 
for John Lindsay.

Unlike some of his present 
advisors, Lindsay still enter
tains a remote possibility that . 
the R^ublican party might be 
capable of redengytlon from a 
Uberal viewpoint. But over the 
last year he has come to feel 
that the counter-reaction to the 
present conservative reaction, 
which he feels is inevitable In 
the long run, must be engineer
ed by the Democrolc party. 
That means any Lindsay bid 
fior nattohal office will be made 
as a Democrat.

Whether that Lindsay bid 
comes against Mr. Nixon in 
1972 will depend on. his assess
ment of the political climate 
over the next two years or so— 
that la, his determination of 
whether the counter - reaction 
has begim. But without encour
agement from Lindsay, the 
Democratic party’s door has 
been swinging open for him 
With surprising speed since hl.s 
reelectlon Nov. 4.

For Instance, Sen. Fred Har
ris of Oklahoma, Democratic 
National Chairman, met se
cretly with Lindsay over cock
tails in New York City on Jan. 
21. Nobody else knows just 
what was discussed. But it is no 
secret in Washington that Har
ris, depressed by the lacklus
ter quality of the present Demo
cratic Presidential hopefuls, is 
casting covetous eyes toward 
the Lindsay charisma.

On' the other side, liberal Re
publicans headed by Goodell 
are pleading with Lindsay to 
stay a Republican and work 
for a more liberal party. They 
are fighting a losing battle. In
deed, that luncheon here might 
have been one of Lindsay’s last 
political meetings with fellow 
Republicans.

Board Approves 
New Regulations 
In DDT Control
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

New regulations for the wider 
control of DDT and other pes
ticides that leave residues were 
approved Tuesday by the State 
Board of Pesticides Control.

The new rules,' still subject 
to a routine review by the leg
islative commission’s office, will 
go into effect when published 
in the CJonnectlcut Law Jour
nal—an action expected within 
a month.

> 0
1 Except for a few minor
1 changes, the rules are the same
1 as those proposed at a hearing

0 0 1 held Jan. 18.
D J, \ 1 ‘ They call for stopping the
J  ■ 1 us of DDT, endrln and toxo-

0 - 
0 C

1 phene by commercial concerns.
1 cities and towns,

o 1 The use of aldrtn, dieldrin

“Care You Do a Belly-Whopper^ Dad?”

nesses and towns would be 
banned, except for the control 
o( termites in, under, and Im
mediately adjacent to the build
ings.

The rules also prohibit the 
use of DDT by commercial con^ 
cerns and muhtclpalitles except 
for the control of medically im
portant arthropods such as bed
bugs, ticks and lice; bats and 
mice In buildings; and for the 
control of vectors of human di
sease when authorized by the 
oommisaloner of health upon 
declaration of a public health 
emergency.

The Stale Department of 
Transportation’s bureau of hlgh- 
wayi has already voluntarily 
discontinued the use of PDT 
this year. So when the rules 
go into effect, there will be very 
little DDT or other persistent 
pesticides used In OonneoUout.

936 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-8171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 
5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY^S - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER - 241 
ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (822-7201) - WATKINS FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 BAST

CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196
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Semi-Annual'Furniture Sale!

Watkins Semi-Annual Funiiture Sale is still going on, bigger and better than evei’.
So far this year, many have discovered the large, department wide, famous brand name 

selection that is available on Sale. ^ . r* i
And there’s still time for you too, to take advantage of such nam^ as 

Pennsylvania House, Thomasville, Beals, Simmons, D aystrem .J^es Rtver. Plymwood 
Flair, (whew!), Heritage, and many mtuiy more. ..A L L  ON SALL.

Today we show Bedi'oom!
Tmnorrow, who knows?
95% of our merchandise is on Sale and we can’t iioesibly show it all.
So, hurry into Watkins today and browse.

V See for yourself the many, many “ true" bargains that are available to you!
' A Nothing can compare with the excitement of Spanish. This Qpeh stock

^  a 64xi9x31-inch Triple Dresser with\matchihg Mirrpr, 38xl9x48-indh Chest with 5 drawers, 
and a Full or (^ueen Size Hei^dbipard and Frame. All for only $399: »\

y O

6̂29.

'B. The beauty and simplicity of age-^ Solid Maple comes alive with this jwpulim B^-- - - :34-inch'Triple Dresser with 6 drawers tmd matching Mil ror,ix)om on ^ le . Included is a 50x18x34 -----  TiX-" o  j  'd.o,iA
a 32xl8x42-inch . Chest with 4 drawere, and a Full Size Bed. $349.

C. American Manor House Pine Collection, d^k, bold, and lotrely. i f
Triple Dresser with matching Shelf Miiror, 42x57-inch Chest-on-Chest, and a Full ot iw n  
Size Cannonball B ^ . Imagine, only $629.

r
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W W I Hero 
Dies at 74 
In Florida

of Hartford, and three sisters, 
Mrs. Riith F. Adaniy of Man
chester, Mrs. Elizabeth A. 
Goodspecd of Andover, and Mrs. 
Eleanor F. Hutson of Bluffton, 
S.C.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 1 p.m. at HOlmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Ernest Harris, associate 
pastor of Sciond Congregation
al Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in M,t. Hope Ceme
tery, Talcottvlllc.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tug Strike 
May Add To 
N Y  Pollution
NEW YORK (A P ) — A strike

COfVENTRY — Carmen Calbl 
Sr., 74, of Pine Lake Shores, 
who won the Distinguished Ser
vice Cross for extraordinary 
heroism in World War I, died 
Monday in a Miami, Fla., vet
erans hospital.

Calbi, who was 'a sergeant in 
the 308th Infantry Division, won 
the Cross for heroism in action 
near Grand Pre, France on Oct.
14, 1918. Under fire from Ger
man troops, Calbi made his 
way to barbed wire surround
ing their position. Working for by 6,000 tugboatmen is threaten- 
Hve hours, Calbi cht his way ing the city with heavy pollution 
through the wire and made the increase from garbage and sew- 
German position vulnerable to age.
attack. “ Unless we get a tugboat by

But Calbi’s exploits were not Sunday, the Sayrcville, N.J., 
over. He and two other men sewage treatment plant will be 
made their way over a half forced to dump 1,200 tons of 
mile through enemy fire and thick sludge a day into the Rarl- 
barbed wire to reach,a machine tan River,”  a sewage official 
gun position that had held up said Tuesday, 
the troops’ advance for a week. Thomas R. Glenn, Interstate 
One man was killed but Calbi Sanitation Commission director 
and the other soldier reached and chief engineer, said such 
the German position and cap- deposits of sewage refuse are 
tured two soldi^s. usually barged to sea and re-

Sgt. Calbi who entered - th e  leased, 
service in 1917, was also credit- “ Without tugs, three Arthur 
ed at another time with captur- Kill sewage treatment plants 
ing a German captain. between Staten Island and New

He was bom in Italy and liv- Jersey, along with other plants, 
ed in Hartford for 80 years be- will have to dump another 3,800

Most Schools Closed

Area Towns Flooded; 
Six Homes Evacuated

Police Log

(Continued trom  P a g e  One) feet at water aborve their stur- 
face.

Swamped roads kept area po- street flooding was only one 
lice active yesterday evening headache to be endured by re

a r r e s t s

Fred Yurkshot, 69, of 801 
Main St., charged with intoxi
cation, after ho was found ly
ing in the snow early today at 

P. Main and Birch Sts. Court date 
Feb. 16.

of 16
lice aciivc c .cu .e  headacne to oe enuui-wu u y  *>=- 'Dmothy
P ilin g  slgiw and establishing ^onal residents. Water enterii^ wim criminggionod re^iaenui. wnvwr - «„forinir with criminal
detours. In South Windsor signs ^nars  provided another prob- ng T l in to  a motor vrhicle) 
reading “ Water on Road” ap- blem. In South Windeor, water Intent (into a motor vehicle).
peered along parts of 
Rd., at the junction of

Nevers hiundated home basem ents^  H ^ w ^ T
. . ___a__Utmi~vu.. V4I43 jLutvbsvit w* Miller LAurd St.. Chttrrliifir Rd., -- *. j

Rd. and Ellington Rd., and on r <i . and Governor’s Hwy. Other rested yes e “ y
ai iTr, in ___ ___________on a Clrcuu Loun izWoodland St. Up to 10 inches parts of town seemed destined °n ^  

of water were reported on short (op the same fate if rains did Court date »
In these subside. „  »»„_ i_~ „„Gary M. Marlneau,

warrant.

27, ofstretches of roadway in these „ot subside.
sections of town. Workers from the Connecticut . __ ^

Tolland road crews battled Liight and Power Co. were caU- Hartfoid, raaiilt
the rising waters for several ed to some South Windsor homes of peace ,
hours last night. They posted ^  k e r n e d  residents. Power of “„don^e_st^c disturbance 
their entire supply of road was discontinued in some of the 
blockade signs in an attempt to houses because of possible short- 
wam motorists of approaching circuiting of submerged or 
hazards. dampened wiring.

Washouts in that town also Six Coventry homes on Pland- 
caused headaches for the main- era Rd. were evacuated between 
tenance crews. A 20-foot stretch 9 p.m. and 3 a.m. because of

the sizeable occumulaitlan of 
waiter on the street. Occupants 
of other Coventry houses were 
also notified by police of p o »

31. He was picked up yesterday 
at 126 Eldridge St., on a Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant. Court 
date Feb. 16.

David V. Hayes, while in Holland last year, fashioned a clay model from his 
original design in the background. After being fired three times, the finished 
work was a black, white, purple, blue, and red creation. It will be exhibited next 
month at the Gallery d’Eend in Amsterdam.

of pavement on Grant Hill Rd. 
was swept away by the waters. 
It required five truckloads of 
gravel to fill the hole and make 
the road passable.

Other minor washouts oc-

Hayes Works in Stairwell Gallery Exhibit
____ _______ ^____________ ___  ________  - . Ceramic wall reliefs and plat- served at 7>v°'*** were pressed into operation to good part of

fore coming to Coventry. He tons a day _ into waterways with- ‘ er_s._ drawings__and^^ V.nllerv w m "  Lckefe ller. Mrs j'. D. Rocke- temporary drains for th e  pumping out flooded cellars

James Home Jr., 17, o f 2749 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, 
charged with shoplifting, after 
an Incident last night at Treas
ure City in the Parkade. He Is 

_  _  accused of taking a Redl Key
r iw e ‘ eva^uattoi.*™ese IndiVld- (value $1.67) from a counter.

........ ................. ........ . „ „  uals live near the EaglevUle He was stopped by an employe
curred on Hunter Rd.. Grahabor Dam which was quickly filling “ s he walked from the store, 
and Browns Bridge Rd. While to its top and being subjected Court date Feb. 6. 
no pavement damage was re- to unusual pressure.

ToUand’s Fire Eieparitment AOCIUENT8
came to the old of disgrunUed Wilfred G. Gagne, 49, of He- 
town resldeftrtB whoso homes bron was taken to Manchester 
had been Inundated. The fire- Memorial Hospital last night af- 
men, working on an emergency ter the car he was driving veer- 
basis were kept busy for a ed off Woodland St. near HU- 

the evening

ported on New Rd., Gehring Rd. 
or Weigold Rd., sizeable stretch
es of these roadways were en
gulfed by melting snow and fall
ing rain. To alleviate the condi
tion, a payloader and backhoe

hard and rammed a telephone
U.K V utau.o o pole. He was discharged after

________________ ___________  created in vivid colors by David at the Stairwell Gallery, which RockefeUer, Mrs. J. D. Roc e- water. UUllty equipment throughout treatment. ’The accldeat occur-
by the Hartford Board of Edu- He also warned that the city V. Hayes, Coventry sculptor, is under th e ^ rw t  on o °  ^  Coventry roads were especial- the region provided another red in heavy rain and fog, po-
cation before he retired. incinerators, which are being will be on exhibit in the Stair- Manning, MCC fine ar a ep - a ^  (V h®4?d hit by the storm. A five- target for the winds and rain, lice said, and there was no ar-

He was a member of the run nonstop to try to minimize well Gallery of the Manchester ment chairman. accumulation of water on But spokesmen for the power rest. Gagne’s car had to be
f-i-.K iho Vnt. tho P-arhae-e nileiin. will in- Community College Hartford A native of Hartford, Hayes circulated in the United States ^  the street comnanlea and telenhone serv- towed.Italian-American Club, the Vet- the garbage pileup, will 

erans of World War I, the Le- crease the city’s air pollution, 
gion of Honor and the Disabled The city Sanitatiqp Depart- 
American Veterans. He was a ment has reported spending 
former member of Local 35. $40,000 a day in overtime for 
IBEW. 2,000 sanitatiorimen and addi-

Survivors include his wife, tional trucks to remove garbage 
Mrs. Winifred Scanlon Calbi; a to landfill areas. Some of the 
son. Carmen F. Calbi Jr 
Wethersfield, and two grand- normally by tug-pulled barges, 
children. The strike, now in its fourth

The funeral will be Friday at day. also delayed the debarka- 
8:15 a.m. from the Thomas F. tion ’Tuesday of 863 passengers 
Farley Funeral Home, 96 who arrived on the S.S. Oceanic 
Webster St., Hartford, with a from Nassau, the Bahamas, 
solemn high Mass of requiem at The strikers have demanded a 
St. Augustine’s Church, Hart- doubling of their pay, which av- 
fprd,' at 9. Burial will be in St. erages between $2.96 and $4.03 
Mary’s Cemetery, East .Hart- an hour for tugboat seamen and 
ford. captains. Tugboat owners have

Friends may call at the fu- offered a 20 per cent increase 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 and $35 a week in place of over- 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and time.
7 to 9 p.m. -----------------------

Community College
Rd. building from Friday received an AB from Notre by the Smithsonian Institution, 
through March 4. Dame University in 1953, and Many are in the permanent col-

’  The public is invited to at- an MFA from Indiana Univer- lections of 15 art m$jseums.
tend an opening reception Fri- sity irf 1955. In 1961, he re- These include the Museum of
day night from 8 to 10 in the ceived Fulbrlght and Guggen- Modem
gallery, which is open to the heim Fellowships. Museum in New York City,
public weekdays throughout the He has extensive exhibition Wadsworth Atheneum

the 
in Hart-

o'f garbage'wouid be taken to sea ^cho6l year from 8 a.m. to 10 credits among them 12 one- ford, the N ati^a l CoUecUon of
p ni man shows and representation Fine Arts in Washing;ton, D.C.,

The evening will open at 8 in many group shows through- and the museums of such edu- 
with ii showing in Room 201 of out the United States and cational institutions as Indiana 
“ 'Tlie War„Game,“ a BBC film Europe. His works range fr(|m University, Arizona State Uni* 
simulation of an atomic holo- large welded metal sculptures verslty, and the University of 
caust. Refreshments will be to ceramic wall reliefs. A num- Michigan.

Flanders Rd. made the street 
totally Impassable for several 
hours. Cider Mill Rd., which 
leads into Flanders, was report- 

a'!* ' T Z a , e d ,  three feet under water.
’Two Coventry bridges were 

closed last night because of pos
sible danger. The North Rd.

companies and telephone serv
ice indicated that damage 
caused by the weather had not 
been excessive or unusual. No 
major breakdown occurred and 
complaints of failure were spo
radic and isolated. Crews from 
the various companies kept

towed.
Several other minor accidents 

during the evening were 
attributed to bad weather, and 
none of the drivers were charg
ed.

bridge was barricaded as was working throughout the storm
to restore service to those areas 
affected.

With the arrival of the antici
pated cold front about 10 p.m., 
the flooding waters began to re-

At Nixon’s Request

Indianapolis Mayor Plans 
Urban Problems Conference

Stock Market

Mm. Barbara H. laick
Mrs. Barbara H. Luck, 95, 

formerly of the Bolton-Glaston- 
bury area, died Inst night at a 
Manchester convalescent home. 
She was the widow of Ferdinand 
Luck.

Mrs. Luck was bom Oct. 4, 
1874 in Germany, and lived in 
the Bolton-Glastonbury area for 
47 years before moving to Cras- 
ton, R.I. She recently returned 
to this area.

Survivors include two sons. 
Fred Li)ck and John K. Luck, 
both of Bolton; Uiree grand
children. and four great-gp-and- 
children.

Doctor Hurt^ 
Arres ted as 
Cars Collide
A  32-year-old Vernon phys

ician was charged with intox
ication, resisting  ̂ arrest, and, 
failure to drive to the right, 
after he was involved in a  two- 
car cra^h on Mam St, near W. 
M'ddle Tpke. early today.

The physician, identified as 
Dr. Edward A. Raymond Coyne, 
was booked at Police Head-

INDLANAPOLIS (AP ) — 
Mayor Richard G. Lugar, who 
set up Thursday’s urban prob
lems conference here at the re
quest of President Nixon, is a 
college Phi Beta Kappa and 
Rhodes Scholar who turned to 
politics after a career in busi
ness management. .

Lugar, 37, defeated Mayor 
John V. Lindsay of New York 
for the vice presidency of the 
National League of Cities at its 
convention last December. By

says he’ll run 
dr^ts him.

only if Nixon

About Town
The evening prayer group of 

Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
the pastor’s office at the 
church.

’The Adult Bible Study Group 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 

league custom he will succeed Church will meet tomorrow at 
San Diego Mayor BYank Curran 7:30 p.m. at the church.
as president n ^ t  December. -----

The young city executive First Church of Christ, Sclen- 
h?lped organize a “ Mayors for tist, will have its regular mld-

the South St. bridge. The latter 
was later considered safely 
passable and was reopened to 
traffic.

Police Chief Gordon Smith is
sued a warning to  ̂town resi
dents about the weather condi
tions. He strongly urged that 
children be kept from playing 
near flooded areas and prohlbit- 

NEW YORK (AP ) — A  stock ed from walking bn Coventry 
market rally that began late Lake. According to the Chief,
Tuesday and continued in early these places wer e “ very un- least for the time, 
trading today began losing its safe.’ ’
bloom in moderately active vol- An all-too-simllar story of 
ume this afternoon. conditions in .Vernon was told

Advances, ahead of declines t*y Public Works Director An- 
by nearly 400 issues' earlier, be- drew Tricarico. According to 
gan losing ground, while the local situation was the
Dow Jones industrial average, worst of its kind in his 14 years 
up nearly 3 points in early trad- the department. ’The flve-
ing, dipped 0.79 to 756.67 at toot storm sewers were filled to change from rain to snow as a 
noon. 9(* P®*" uent capacity. Backups reasonable prondse for the al-

A statement ’Tuesday by were common tluroughout the levlation of present conditions.
While these area officials 

seem to have been correct, res
ident awakened this morning to 
find that one annoyance had 
been traded for another. Expos
ed automobiles g'eaned with ice

Ronald E. Wright, 38, of 606 
Spring St. was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart 'and with failure 
to surrender his registration. 
Police say he was involved In a 
minor accident yesterday after-

cede. Streanfj slowly regained noon on. Green Manor Blvd. 
their usual boundaries and near Broad St. and that he was 
storm sewers regained their belligerent during the' investlga- 
ability to process incoming wa- tion. Wright was also issued a 
ter at a sufficient rate. 'The written warning for driving af- 
snow which replaced the rain ter drinking. Court date Feb. 16. 
proved less troublesome, , at ______

Clayton R. McIntyre, 17, of
Most spokesmen for the area gj Sunny View Dr., Vernon, was

towns blamed the water prob. 
lems on the unusually warm 
weather which encouraged 
quick melting o f snow, as well 
as the more obvious factor of 
heavy rain. ’They saw the on
coming of cold weather and the

Private funeral services will quarters on the charges and lat- Nixon" movement in 1968 and week testln$ony meeting tonight
be held at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Greenwood Cemetery, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

There will be no calling hours.

Xuegday by were common umougnoui me 
Treasury Secretary David M. town. Road flooding occurred, 
Kennedy that Interest rates especially on Thrall and Worces- 
might be lowered sooner than t**" Hd., which were closed 
people realized was credited from 4 to 8 p.m. yesterday eve- 
with triggering the strong rally, uing.

Whereas analysts saw the re- Other area towns also report- 
marks as encouraging, 
added that it might be some 
time before such credit res- common occurrence. But no ex- 
traints, lo.ig a major market de- tensive damage or power fall- 
nrp*iaant were eased ures were experienced in Ando-

’ ’ThTre are stni worries ver, Bolton, Hebron. Tolland, or
around about the business Columbia.
recession and the drop in corpo- these areas only two isolat- 
rate earnings," commented El- ^cUons sustaj<ned any real

charged with failure to drive In 
the proper lane yesterday about 
noon.

r*olice said his car, headed 
west on Tolland Tpke., went off 
the road, over a gravel pile, 
and landed in a marshy area. 
They said the youth claimed to 
have suffered stomach cramps 
and blacked out. McIntyre and 
a passenger were uninjured, but 
the car had to be removed by 
wrecker. Court date March 2.

er taken by ambulance to Man- later became a presidential ad- at 8 at the church. ’The meeting
Chester Memorial Hospital, viser on urban affairs. is open to the public.
where he was admitted to On the local level, one of his -----
special care. projects has been the formation q-hg Bible study group of Cen

Hospital officials reported he of “ Unlgov” combining the gov- (gj. Congregational Church will don Grimm of Walston & Co..
is suffering from a head injury, emmental functions of Indian- meet tomorrow at 1:15 p.m. in “ ’There’s a lot of eo"Ue>" «hii
and described his condition as apolls and surrounding Marion Robbins Room of^ the
satisfactory. County. ’The plan went Into op- church.

Police, answering an accident eratlon Jan. 1. -----
“  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  and seven

Mrs. Fred A. McCaughey
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Marv A.

McCaughey, 44, of West Willing-
ton, sister of John Jackopsic of call shortly after midnight, re- President Nixon ana Btsven Th3 executive board of the
Rockville, died early yesterday ported that Dr. Coyne was Cabinet officers are expected to Lajigg Guild of the Assumption
moring at St. Francis Hospital, bleed'ng from a cut on his chin confer with mayors of major meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Hartford, after a long illess. but refused to be taken to the cities from coast to coast at the (jjg Assumption School li- 
She was the wife of Fred Me- hospital for treatment, and also 'Thursday meeting. brary.
Caughey. refused to show his driver’s Lugar was bom in Indi^ap<4

Survivors also Icnlude h e r  license. April 4, 1932, and ^aduated
father, three sons, a daughter, Af*er a second cruiser orriv- f'rst In his class at India^polis ---------------  ̂ — ......  .....
two other brothers, two sisters; ed, polico said. Dr. Coyne was Shortrldge High School, he was nubbins Room of Center Con-
and two grandchildren. handcuffed and taken to the n Phi gregatlonal Church. A dessert

a lot of caution still 
around, and people are reluc
tant about making new pur
chases.”

’The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon gained .8 to 
262.6, with industrials ahead .9, 
rails up .4, and utilities gaining 
.6.

COMPI.AINTS
they minor flooding in roads and and snow. Driveways were cov- Three men entered the men’s 

cellars. Washouts were another ered with the white stuff, and clothing denartment at Sears
roads were extremely slippery, in the Parkade yesterday af- 

These hazardous road condl- ternoon, loitered around for 
tlons prompted certain school awhile, then fled out the door, 
authorities to cancel today’s An. employe observed one of the 
sessions. No school was held in nien run off with two suits un- 
Bolton, Coventry, Lebanon, Co- der his jacket, police said, 
lumbia, Vernon, South Wind- Value of the loss was set a t , 
sor, and Tolland. ’The only area $155. 
towns to hold sessions today -------

flooding. Hendee Rd. in Andover 
Rt. 6 dn Columbia were

said to have as much as two were Hebron and Andover.
T

TBC To Recommend Plans 
For Repairing Roof Leak

’The Cosmopolitan Club will 
meet Friday at 1 p.m. in the

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 1:30. p.m. at Hall 
Memorial Church, South 
Willington, with the Rev. How
ard May, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Willington 
Hills Cemetery.

F'riends may call at the In- 
trovlgne-Plante Funeral Home, 
East Main St., Stafford Springs, 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Cynthia Nickerson
Mrs. Cynthia Nickerson 

Sonajerville, Mass., mother 
Mrs. Elinor Patten of 33 Math
er St., died last Saturday in 
Somerville.

The funeral was held yester
day morning with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Ann’s Church, Somerville. Bur
ial was in Arlington, Mass.

Survivors also include 2 oth
er daughters, a son, 10 grand
children. and a great-grandson.

emergency room, where ho al 
legedly caused a distrubance 
and still refused treatment.

Ho was then taken to head- 
niiarters. where a scuffle with 
nolice refxirtedly took place. 
Mace was used to subdue him. 
and he was placed in a cell after 
being booked.

About 2:45 a.m., he was taken 
•to the hospital by ambulance 
and admitted to special care. 

’The accident report indicated 
of that Dr. Coyne was headed 
of north on Main St. when he 

crossed into the left lane» strik
ing a parked car head on.
■ ’The owner and occupant of 
the other vehicle, Thomas H. 
Pitn'-y o r  Broad Brook, was un
injured. However, both cars had 
to be towed.

Dr. Coyne maintains a prac
tice at 57 Union St., Rockville. 
He is slated to appear in Man
chester Circuit court 12 on Feb. 
16.

MIhs IhuIm-I T. MasHey 
Mls.s Lsabel Templeton Mas

sey. 80. of 54 HudsOn St. died 
last night at Mimchester Me
morial Hospital. I

Miss Mas.sey was bom O’et. 2, 
1889 in TalcoUville, daughter of

College, Granville, Ohio, and 
was the school’s first Rhodes 
scholar.

He and his ■wife, Charlene, 
met at Denison where they were 
co-pre^dents of the student gov
ernment. ’They now have four 
sons.

At England’s Oxford Universi
ty on his Rhodes Scholarship, 
Lugar was president of the 260- 
man American Students Asso
ciation.

After college he served three 
years in the Navy and was dis
charged as a lieutenant.

He returned to Indianapolis 
and helped manage the family- 
owned food processing, compa
ny, Thomas L. Green & Co. He 
also helped manage his family’s 
corporate grain and livestock 
farm near the city.

He was elected to the nonpar
tisan Indianapolis school board 
in 1964 and became its vice 
president. He resigned In 1967 to 
run for mayor.

He defeated three other con
tenders in the May 1967 primary 
and in the general election that 
November won over Incumbent 
Democrat John T. Barton, 72,000

and auction will be given by 
the program conunittee. Mrs. 
Erwin W. Whithorn will be the 
hostess. Members are remind
ed to bring unwrapped articles 
for the auction.

Reporter Tries Medics
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — For 

Newsman Jim Carrier, it start
ed out as a story—and ended 
with him in it.

He was covering a meeting 
of General Electric workers 
when one of them suffered a 
heart attack. Carrier, a one
time teacher of resuscitation

Members of the Town Build
ing Committee present at last 
night’s meeting in the Munlcijoal 
Building reached agreement on 
prelimina^ry plans to be sub
mitted 'to the Board of Directors

tire building, a plan to pitch the 
roof from stops to drains, and 
a cost estimate.

A complete rear bumper as
sembly was stolen from the 
back seat of a company-owned 
vehicle, and a trunk lid was 
taken off a customer’s car at 
Hagedom Auto, 230 W. Middle 
’Tpke., It was reported yester
day.

Pool Closed
All swimming classes and 

open swimming at the East 
Side Rec pool have been can
celed until further notice. 
More trouble has been ex
perienced with the filters, a 
rec official said this after
noon.

night’s meeting of the Board of 
 ̂ Education building and sites

Tt committee, to fill in new mem*
j. , School. (jjj (jjg pj^( ajtuation, and

ini on lT f h Old and new members on what
mg one of the most troublesome ^„^k he has done.
‘ i Philip Susag, board com
as wpfth^ 11  ̂ mittec chairman, was not avail-as weather will permit work to ui a .

techniques for the Red (Jross, beg’n. The type of gravel stop morning. A spokesmim
attempted mouth-to-mouth arti- and number of feet required to ‘hey be

A station wagon owned by 
» J , . Frank May of Tolland was 

broken into last nleht while he 
was at a W. Middle ’Tpke. 
n-o»ip,-ir rnnge. Entry was gain
ed by breaking a vent window. 
A spare tire and rim, valued 
at $30, was taken.

ficial respiration, but the tech- *(0 (hat area remain to be de-
nlque failed 

Carrier is on 'the news staff 
of radio station WICC.

’The fir^  message transmitted 
by telegraph, between Balti
more and Washington on May 
24, 1844, was: “ What hath God 
wrought.”

termined.
At the same tim e,. the com

mittee will recommend that cor
ings be taken in the repaired 
area before work' begins, to

Cotter Plans 
A  Hearing On 

Blue Cross Hike

New London Democrats 
Postpone Action on Dodd

He Plans to Sing, Soon
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) —

Marty Robbins, 44-year*bld 
country and Western singer whp to 63,000.

....... ........ .............. ....  had  ̂ major heart operation ’The boyish looking mayor has
Alexander and Anne Templeton week, says he thinks he can a quick gri^ and twinkling eyes. Martin’s i^otion  to endorse

get back into action by mid- He has averaged better than was rtlled Out of order
April. two speeches a day as mayor, Mayor 'Thomas J. (i^lffin

Among the better-known Rob- usually without a prepared text committee he had been

Mjissey, and had lived most of 
her life in Manchester. She was 
educated in Manchester schools 
and at Morse Bu-slness College 
in Hartford. She was employed 
as a clerk-secretary In the main 
office of Cheney Bros, before 
she retired in 1964. She was a 
member of Second Congrega
tional’ Church and represented 
the church on the Manchester 
Council of, Churches.

Survivors include three broth
ers. Clayton-W. Massey of Man
chester. with whom she made 
her home, Samuel J. Ma.saey of 
Union and Clifford W. Mussey

bins songs • are ‘ !E1 Paso,”  
“ Devil Woman’ and “ Running 
Gun,”

“ I have a booking to perform 
for a month at the Fremont Ho
tel in Las Vegas starting April 
16,” -he said Tuesday, “ and I 
plan tc| be there.”

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP ) announced candidates, seeking 
— The Democratic Town Com- a chance to address the town 
mittee postponed action ’Tuesday committee.
night on whether to endorse Sen. It was only fair to hear out 
Thomas J. Dodd for re-election the candidates before making 
despite the urgings of former an endorsement, Waahton said. 
Mayor ’Thomas G. Martin that “ I want to say it is about

time we' in New London make 
a stand,”  said Martin as he 
presented his resolution.

“ Dodd will get the nomination 
or give them one hell of a

lieve Weiss’ plans and reconv 
mendations are feasible, and 
that it is now up to the ’TBC
to proceed. The Board of Edu- HARTFORD Conn (A P ) -  
cation has made the problem. There will be a public hearing 

directors, ^e said, „n Blue Cross’ latest request 
determine the subsurface con- appropriations for roof (or a rate increase, says State
dition, and inspection made af- "'ill have to be made Insurance Commissioner Wll-
ter installaUon of the gravel them, since only $10,000 was i;am R. Cotter, 
stops to determine if the cure ‘"chided in the 1970-71 school No date has yet been set but 
has been effective. If the meth- budget for that purpose. u will be worked out In ’ cUs-
od and extent of repairs recom- Principal George Em- cusslons with the hospital In-
mended prove successful on this merling reported this morning surance organization. Cotter 
section, the committee feels the unusual amounts of water re- said ’Tuesday, 
same approach could be used on suiting from the heavy rain and "Our office will examine care- 
the balance of the roof. melting snow of the last two fully, all the data supporting

Sumner B. Weiss, West Hart- days, but the same old leaks their case for a rate hike before 
ford architect retained by the are still there, he said. ’The any decision on the request Is 
Board of Education, stated in worst areas, he added, are the made,”  Ctotter said, 
his October report the main south section, housing language Blue Cross, which olxtalned a 
trouble source is in gravel stops and science classes upstairs and 10.5 per cent increase In ” dl- 
installed without making al- home economics downstairs, reot-pay” , plan premiums last 
lowance for expansion, and roof and an art room in the upstairs year, askW Cotter for another

0

on such .topics as unemploy- by Dodd’s advisors not to figh t.isa ld  the former mayor.
ment, housing, race relaUons yg,
and Unigov. Griffin, on out.spoken support-

Lugar won the League of Clt- Dodd, said he was sure

’I, don’t want to wait.

drains too high to draw off rain north area, 
water. Of the 19i roof drains, he 
said, 17 are not at tne low point 
of the roof, and are from 2 to 4 
inches higher than water ac
cumulation.

He recommended Installing 
four-lnch-hlgh aluminum gravel 
stops and a flat type of expan-

MuHHoIini’8 Son Sueb 
To Get Falher’’8 EffectH

ROME (A P ) — Benito Musso
lini’s family wants the Italian 
government to surrender per-

boost of 20.6 per cent to be 
pha^d in during April, May and 
June. ,

’The boost would not affect 
group insurance rates on ’ ’Blue 
Croas-66”  rates for elderly per
sona. It would affect five types 
of plans in which some 360,000 
persons pay premiums direct to

ies vice presidency in a floor senator would be endorsed
fight which he made a test <rf committee after it heard
support fob Nixon’s urban poll- jhe other contenders for
cies. Lindsay had crlUclzed the senate nomination. 
administraUon 4n this field. Chairman A. A. Wash-

Lugar has o ^ n  ton said ne had bc'-n contactedNylon was the first textile fi
ber made entirely by a chemi
cal process. It first appeared on 
the market in 1938 as brlstlqs 
for tooth brushes.

a possible seeker of the GOP State Senate Majority Lead- era wont to get rid of TBC instructed Weiss to appear
nomination to oppo^ U.S. en., ĝ . g^ward ,L. Marcus of New Dodd because he said he would ®( ‘A*t .-light’s meeting with a 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind., this- . Haven and th6 Rev. Joseph Duf- wear no man’s collar?’* asked design for a workbte copper 
But he professes reluctance and (gy q( Hartford, the other two Griffin. * gravel stop adaptable to the en-

r oh .
tT^o up or down with 8‘°n joint. He also recommended e^^ects of the late dlctn'tOL Blue r a th e r 'th ^ '^ o u ^

To*^Dodd. Ho beat the ma- three Immediate steps, estimoJt- ‘"eluding his medals. 0,51̂  employer or other t\merf
chine before and he is about ed (“  cost $98,0<M: Installation‘of A suit filed on behalf of the organization.
to do It again.”  5,000-6,000 linear feet of gravel heirs ’I^iesday by Mussolini’s Blue Cross

Griffin noted Dodd’s censure ®t<>ps, installation of 242 feet of ~ 
by the Senate, but said: “Tom- expansion joints, .and reroofIng 
my Dodd committed no crimes.”  “  north classroom wing.

“ Do some of our party lead- At its Jan. 6 meeting, the

son Romano, a joM  pianist, clt- ra te s  lO.o'per ctjJTh f d 2J!^^ 
ed ” a normal right of heredity”  berright of heredity”  ber. 
and “ the moral interest that can The medical service said 
be connected to such objects.”  'Tuesday it needs the 20.5 per 

Mussolini’s widow, Raohele, cent boost in direct-pay per- 
was granted a state pension of mluma to “ offset the increased 
$230 a month last May after cost of providing poid-ln-full hos- 
years of litigation. pitat services benefits,”
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As ers See Us
ROME (A P ) Newspapers 

In aevoral countries have been 
discussing the quality of life In 
the United States—Its cities, its 
new subcultures.
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By ’THE A8HO(!IATBI> PKRHH with isolationism. By adapting
it, Prealdent Nixon hod depriv
ed the Democratic party oif on 
effective campaign slogan.

“ By making the fight against 
environmental pollution official 

, „  government policy . . .  Presl-
V lncciw  de Tomaaso corre- dent Nixon Is now in a position 

spondent for II Popolo, the to join forces even with rebel- 
Rome newspaper of the Chris- pous youth.” 
tlan Democratic party, took a . Japan’s Tokyo Shimbun also
trip through the United States, had a comment on America’s

2 He found most American cities rebellious youth * 
dull but he liked New York and " a  new group oi young people 
the "great cities”  o< California coiled ’skipples’ appea.red re- 
and Florida. , centley in a high-oloss reaidental

“ At first glance," De Tomas- neighborhood in Los Angeles, 
so wrote, “ It seems impossible claiming as its predecessor the 
that life in a country so econom- hippies, Laurel Canyon at the 
Ically vital ns America con be outskirts of Los Angelrs soon
monotonous and boring . . .  At became their home ground. ’The
the base of American life there skipples were originally named 
is still Puritanism with all its by people in that area because 
implications. they skipped school, work and

“ For a foreigner, few citie.s house rents. Thy look like hip- 
can seem so sod and abandoned P‘®8 but their behavior Is m u^ 
after 8 p.m., when everyone has rougher.
finished working, as American “Since skipples debuted in the 
cities.”  nrea Laurel Canyon has had a

De Tomasso singled out the series of incidents including . . .
“ gloom”  of Pittsburgh on a win- robberies and narcotics prob- 
ter’s night. lems . . . area residents tired of

’The Italian was mystified by (-he rough life have loft one of- 
a Mardl Gras party of students (oi" another . . Skipples de-
In Ohio at which no alcohol was stroyed the houses, tearing cur- 
served. a Japanese girl per- tains and making holes in the 
formed the ritual tea ceremony walls—something like a disaster 
and a young baritone sang ex- scene from bomb explosions, 
cerpts from Wagner’s “Tann- “ It seems the United States is
hauser,”  But “ these students so embarrassed by -----  ^
serious and composed . . . are groups that come out one after ®" 
the same students singing of another—following the Beatles Fob. 14 
drugs,”  he worle. “ Between the and the hippies.”
two attitudes It Is certainly ----------------------
impossible to find a connection.”  Avant-JGarde

’The conservative West Ger- 
, man Rhelnlsohe Post, of Dues- Premier Set

seldorf, carried a Washington

VIR60

V3-17-28-29 
433-41

M  Your Dally AtiMfy ttaida M
According  lo lha Start, ~Y

To develop'mesioge for Thuridoy, 
reod wordi corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIRA

49-51-53-54f^< 
171-72-73 &

^Conflict of Interest’ Cited 
In Commissioner Disability

voting,” he

1 Your
2 AnxlttlM
3 You
4 Don’r
5 Allow
6 Sidottp 
7 C h « k  .
8 Guard
9 Agolntt

10 Hnith
11 Sotnooo* 
l2 M o llv *
13 O liun llon
14 Rtgordine
15 With
16 Antnd 
l7U p M t 
1 B A  
l9VYho 
M T o lk t
21 May
22 Party
23 Good
24 Th«
25 A
26 Somothlng
27 Th«r»'»
28 Sornoon*

31 NMd
32 Attsntloo
33 Brutqu*
34 Idsoi
35 You
36 5Mn
37 Today
38 Fun
39

61 Todoy
62 Will
63 And
64 Don’t
65 Provo
66 Groundlou
67 To
68 Frit 

illnuoutly 69 Roquost
III 70 You

K O R F IO
OCT. JJf 

HOY. jn  
8- 9-I3157?ii 

124-57-60
SAOITTARIUS
NOY.
Die.

41 frootmont
42 GIvo
43 To
44 Loovt
45 Woll

71 Right
72 Kind
73 Likely
74 Bo
75 For

i. 21 H i.
23-34-5667/0

IB2V3;74-76-79-f

46 Doydr«omlr>g 76 Cooc«lv«d
47 Enouoh 77

29 By 
30* t̂h«r

48 To
49 Congtniol 
60 Diitroct
51 Contocts
52 E»p«ritnc«
53 0#
54 Th«
55 About
56 Ukoly
57 Oppo*lt« 
56 You
59 Alono 
6 0 S«k

78 Eot
79 And 
so From
81 A
82 EMproMod
83 B«
84 Rttt
85 P«rional
86 Probitms
87 Hod
88 Shock
89 WiMly
90 Work 
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JAN.
44'45>47.59| 
63^-68
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AQUARIUS

4- 5-46-48,
50-70-86-'

4 8 ^

@ G o o d  @ Adverse  ^ N e u t r a l

PISC IS

fit. i» ysp* 
mar. jo 
6-11-19-204 

139-55-85-86^

HAK'TFORD, .Conn. (Al*)' dlKqiiallflcd from 
One of the men who voted to said.
grant a disability pension lo a, Marsh was the only member 
former state commlsHlrmer had ot the medical examining boarri 
an “ obvious conflict of In ĉr- who changed his vote, Hausmnn 
man Htywnrd Ej) HiiiiHman said.
Charge|(i Tuesday. I j Dr. Harold '8. Barrett voted

A three-member medical cx- “ >Fce times against the pension 
aming board of the Slate Re- n( “ i® Aug. 27 meeting, the 
tlrement Commission voted the G®(- meeting, and again on 
$14,213 penslrjn to former Men- ufler
tal Health Commissioner' Wil
fred J. Bloomberg last fail 
after the commission had pre- 
vort«d against it.

After retiring,' Bloomlierg, ac
cepted a $28,000-a-year Jrrb with 
the Massachusetts Mental 
Health Department. He Is con
tinuing to draw his Connecticut 
pension.

After Hausman disclosed the 
situation, the Stale Retirement 
Commission decided lo review 
the case and has ordered an-

Vernon

Merit Tests 
Set Feb. 14

other medical examination of 
Bloomberg.

Pinochle group met last 'Thurs- Tuesday night. Hausman 
day with 36 players taking part pointed out that Dr. Ellas J. 
in the tournament. Marsh, an employe of the State

Winners were Harry Ertel, Mental Health Department, 
626; E<iward Quinn, 689, and had voted for the disability 
William Rogalus, 689. pension for Bloomberg last Oct.

Regular pinochle and set- 31-although on Aug. 27 he had 
back will be played tomorrow, vlously rejected It. 
if enough players attend. Tour- “ f(

held “ ’ " I

31 after the, retirement 
commission asked the board to 
reconsider the matter.

Dr. John Bachman, chairman 
of the board, did not vote 
al the Aug. 27 meeting, but vot
ed for the pension at the other 
two meetings.

Bloomberg, In announcing his 
retirement last year, said he 
was suffering from emphysema 
and chronic bronchitis and 
needed to shed the burdens of 
his office.

When asked last month about 
his job in Massachusetts, 
Bloomberg said his new post 
was not nearly ns demnntling as 
the job of mental health com- 
mls.vloner in Connecticut.

COIN SHOW
Polish Notional Home

100 G O V E R N O R  SHTREBT 
H A R T F O R D

FEBRUARY 8th
1 0  A . M .  t o  6  P . M .  

A D M I S S I O N  F R E E

IitH iu n d a y  on#y s p «c ic r i!

valentine heart candies

two different 

size hearts 

limit 3 bajiB
bag

(re g . 88c)

___  ____ seems incredible to
„  -  The National Merit Scholar- “ gmeXiT p lM ^ ir v d n  b l  held “ ’ " (  "  physician should
such new sh‘P Qualifying Test will be glv- Thursday. The group called upon to pass judgment

me
be

’TheSANTA FE, N. M .(AP) 
report on America’s “ new total Santa Fe Opera will give one 
war”  against environmental world premiere next summer, 
pollution. Luciano Berio’s first full-length

“ Having lost Interest in the opera, entitled “ Opera.” 
Vietnam war,”  Viktor Meier Berio says it was inspired by 
wrote, “ restive American stu- the sinking of the Titanic. In ad- 
dents are engaging In this new dition to orchestra and singers, 
struggle with almost religious the work will feature members 
zeal. President Nixon is exploit- of New York’s Open ’Theater

High School on his own boas,’ ’ said Hausman
starting at 8:30 a.m. . Henrv Park ‘"  "  (°  Gov, John Demp-

and ending about 11:30. ’ ^ „ „d . . ir e a k l i ig  ««y-
’The National Merit Scholar- Ground-breaking cer,emonle8 "Th‘8 werns clearly to be a 

ship program offers about 1,000 j,g j,g]^ tomorrow at 11 ;30 
scholarships ,of $1,000 a year, g (g^ the new Rockville of- 
’These awards are not baaed on jjgg g( Federal Savings
financial need. ’There are more Loan. ___________
than 2,000 sponsored four-year First Federal merged with 
scholarships offered and 826 jj^g (grmer Rockville^ Savings 
scholarships for outstanding gnd Loan last year shortly after |̂:
Negro students. Rockville facillity had to

Nt>el Coward Knighted
LONDON (AP ) — Noel Cow

ard, 70-year-old playwright, ac
tor and composer, was one of 16 
persons formally knighted Tues
day by Queen Elizabeth II.

Sir Noel received his honor 
for services to the arts.

After the ceremony at Buck
ingham Palace, (Joward re
marked that the Queen was 

board with an obvious conflict “ absolutely charming, she al- 
of Interest should have been ways Is.”

1t)4H a\MRMil
T T w ra c ie  o f

V  "'‘few n to vu n  maTveheStev
^  npn taurs. and trL.ni«|Us tfO 9w

Although only the top one or j^ove out oi the Henry Build- ^  
two per cent qualify as semi- g,„gg y,gt t,„,g (^e busl- f
finalists, a letter of commenda- gggg jjgg operated In a trailer
tion or a good score on the test jjjg Redevelopment area, 
can be helpful In securing fi- qq̂ g „g ^  building will be con- %

Ing this trend skillfully, calling ’The company also will present nanclal aid from other souths gtructed on the corner of Park M 
the struggle against poUuUofi new productions of Stravinsky’s a"d can be helpful In college pjggg ggd Patk St., the site of s?

admission. Jimlors who are jjjg Henry Building which was h  
planning to attend college condemned and tom down a Is 
should consider taking the test yg^j.
and should sign up in the high ____________. ||
school guidance office' as soon ||
as possible. ’The first scientific census of ||

Pinochle Group modem times was that taken in
'The Vernon Senior Citizens New France In 1666. ,

the main task of the U.S. in the “The Rake’s Progress," Moz- 
19703. art’s “ The Marriage of Figaro”

“ The problem of envlronmen- and Donizetti’s “ Anna Bolena,”  
tal pollution has become part of it  also will do Stravinsky’s “ Le 
the debate on setting ‘Optional Rosslgnol” on a  bill with Menot- 
prioritles.’ ’This solgan is pratlc- ti’s “ Help! Help! The Globol- 
ally Identlaal with rejecting Inks’  ̂ and Verdis “ La Travia- 
aotlve U.S. foregln policy and ta.“

O F  M A N C H E ST E R

MatichcsUT

S A V I N G S  

&  LO AN
A.(sociation

Higher
C l

' 'u v /

Dividends
are coming n . A

Your Way
Semi-Annual Reupholstery and 

Drapery Sale! _  .

Here at Manchester's oldest financial institution . . . .  
Manchester Savings & Loan . . . .  we're working out the 
details that will bring you the highest dividends on your 
Savings & Loan savings that the recently announced Fed
eral regulations will permit. Watch for the announce
ment of these higher dividends, coming soon! ( ^

Change the entire look of your home or apartment with quality custom-made Dra
peries from Watkins now modestly priced during our Semi-Annual Sale. Choose frorn the 
largest collection of samples ever assembled... a collection that covers every decor 

. .Early American prints and solids, fine imported linens, beautiful cottons, elegant silks, 
pius an outstanding array of bold, exciting Contemporary prints.

All draperies are made with the finest cotton sateen linings, hand finished hems and
^ .........................  .......I ________  I. ..A  J !^ l  L A ^  C I 7  I

r.
A l l  d r a p e r i e s  a r e  m a a e  w i t h  m e  i m u s i  t u n u n  ........................ ...

headinqs, and weights in corners and at seams. Just dial 643-5171 and ask for the Dra-
1 1* _?ll —_ l l ____ vMIR

. iiiiii

h e a d i n g s ,  a n d  w e i g n T S  m corners anu ai seams. ,/u». . --------- --
pery Shop and our representative will call on you with a large selection of fabrics for 
you to choose from at no extra cost or obligation. All windows are measured and all 
draperies are installed when delivered to insure complete customer satisfaction.

y
Watkins* is offering quality Reupholsteripg during our\iemi-Annual Sale. Choose 

1 a large collection of fine fabrics including Velvets, formal damasks,

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEi. 742-7321

from a large collection of fine fabrics including Velvets, formal damasxs, tweeds, prints,\ 
stripes... a'll in the latest fabrics and styles. Your furniture is stripped to the bare 
frame, loose joints are reglued, old webbing replaced, springs retied, and new tiMingt 
added. Fabrics are meticulously hand cut, matched and tailored to Watkins tradition
al quality.

Call now (643-5171) for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service and we'll send an expar- 
ienced representative to you with a largo selection of fabrics for you to choose from at 
no extra cost or obligation.
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Flood Victims Complain^ 
Say Toum Help Lagged

JBy SOL R. COHEN
•‘Peoi>Ie'8 problems are more 

important than this meeting, 
and if people are in trouble, 
then Ve should adjourn and 
find out what's going on,”  said 
Town Director William Fitx- 
Qerald emotionally last night.

'  His remarks came after resi  ̂
dents of flooded N. School St. 
homes '"had interrupted the 
board's meeting for the second 
time in an hour, pleading for 
"some action by town offi
cials," to alleviate .a flooding 
situation at their properties and 
others in the Robertson Park 
area.

The meeting did not adjourn, 
after FitzGerald said that he 
accepted . assurances by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss and 
Dlre^ctor of Public Works Wil
liam O’Neill, that town's per
sonnel were doing all in tiieir 
power to help.

The first incident occurred at 
8:30 last night, when William 
Cleavage of 107 N. School St., 
apologizing for interrupting the 
meeting, announced that a se
rious flooding condition existed 
bn N. School St. and in Robert
son Park.

He said that he had been told 
by O’Nein that sand was on its 
way. but that it hadn't arrived. 
He said that only 8th District 
firemen were on the scene, 
pumping out the cellars. He 
said that no town personnel 
were there.

O'Neill was not In tit® Muni
cipal Building at the time and 

. Weiss instructed Town Engi
neer Walter Senkow to check 
into the problem. Senkow did 
so from his office and reported 
that the sand trucks had been 
ordered.

An hour later (O’Neill was in 
the Hearing Room at this time) 
William Kaminsky and his 
father, Joseph Kaminsky, both 
of 113 N. School St., appeared.

William Kttminsky, the 
spokesman, charged that sand 
had been promised an hour and 
a half ago and hadn’t arrived. 
He too said thait no town per
sonnel were at the scene of the 
flooding and that only 8th Dis
trict firemen were here, pump
ing out the cellars of the homes. 
The water, he said, was threat- 
ing to shut off the heating 
systems and to create untold 
damage, "and here you sit, not 
seeming to car^.’ ’

O’lNeill, after the Kamln- 
skys left, checked the situation, 
also from his office.

lit was during his absence that 
FitzCJeraid asked for an ad
journment, "to see what’s going 
on.

"Nobody seems concerned,” 
he remarked. "The manager 
and the mayor, and our town 
employes, appear to be treating 
the matter Ughtl(y.’ ’

Weiss replied that he had re
ceived calls from the area at 
6 :46. He said that he called 
O’Nedll and George Ringstone, 
highway depar'iment coordina
tor. He said that fie had In
structed Ringstone to check into 
the sltuatian. "I assumed that 
the sand was on its way," Weiss 
said.

O’Neill returned to the Hear
ing Room at that point and 
said. "It appears that we have 
a major problem.”

1968 VO LKSW AG EN
Camper

• 50 LB. PANELED ICEBOX
• WATER TANK WITH HAND PUMP
• SEATS CONVERT INTO DOUBLE BED
• FORMICA-TOP TABLE
• VINYL FLOOR COVERING
• SCREENED WINDOWS WITH MtAPES
• AWNINO,4 FT. x 8 FT. COMPLETE

•2495.
TED TRUDON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

REDEVELOPMENT

SALE
MUST MOVE!

Starts Wednesday
SAVE

20%. 5071
ON

TOYS —  JACKETS 
HARDWARE —  TENTS 

SLEEPING BAGS
HOUSEWARES FISHING 

TACKLE
Most Everj-thlng in the Store Reduced 

Help Ua Move M id  Save!

BICYCLES UP TO 010.00 OFF

NO CHARGES FOR THIS SALE—ALL SALES FLNAL
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.

160 North Main S t, Comer of Main 
OPEN DAILY TO 0:00 P.M. —  TEL. 643-7111
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O'Neill said today that he had 
kept informed by mobile radio 
of the N., School St. problem and 
of jlrobelsm in four other areas, 
and that he had been at the 
Cleavage and K.aminsky homes 
about the same time Cleavage 
appeared in the Hearing Room. 
He said that he had ordered a 
truckload of sand and had as
sumed it had arrived by the 
time the second complainants 
appeared.

He said today he objected to 
the implication that town per
sonnel don't care about prob
lems, "I have the same mud 
on my boots," he said.

The problem In the Robertson 
Park area,- C'Nelll said last 
night, resulted from an over
loaded storm-sewer pipe, which 
overflowed and caused two 
manholes to fly open.

He told the director of other
problem areas------ Mai Tool on
Adams St.. Caldor's Parking 
Lot, Dover Rd. and W. Middle 
Tpke., Tolland Tpke., School 
St., "plus many road wash
outs, .

"I think we did a good serv
icing job in ail areas and will 
do one here also (N. School 
St.), as soon as the sand gets 
there," he said.

He said that most problems 
were under control and that suf
ficient personnel, equipment 
and maUrial had been called 
out.

"Without going into a com
mercial," C'Ncill said, "there 
should be provision in our (Capi
tal Improvement Reserve Fund 
for alleviating the storm-sewer 
problems in the various areas."

In answer to proddings by 
Agostinelli, he conceded that 
funds were available this year 
for correcting the problems on 
Dover Rd. and on School St. He 
acknowledged that legal tie-ups, 
and not capital improvement 
funds, were holding up solu
tions.

Cn Dover Rd., he said, one 
property owner refuses to sign 
for a right-of-way, unless he 
gets paid for it. The storm-sew
er line there, C'Neill s a id ,  
would be inexpensive, thanks to 
a right-of-way to the Hockanum 
River donated to the town by 
Raymond F. and Louis C. Da- 
mato.

"What you saw tonight,”  said 
Weiss to Ui4 directors, "is not 
untypical • when people have 
problems. Without spending to
tally for improvements, we can 
only handle problems as they 
arise.”

Agostinelli commented, "I 
can well understand the con
cern of people when their 
cellars are flooded. I get many 
of these calls at my home and 
I always check them out. 1 
have found, in these situations, 
that town personnel and equip
ment have always responded 
quickly.”

Cleavage said today that he 
appeared at the directors’ meet
ing after he had called Agos- 
tinelll’s home and had been 
told that the mayor was at the 
meeting.

Following the completion of 
last night’s meeting, the six Re
publican directors drove to the 
N. School St. trouble spots for 
a personal inspection. The Dem
ocratic directors did not go.

Town officials and others examine the river flowing by a house at 113 N. School 
St. The water last night was flowing across N. School St. in a river about 50 
feet wide and 6-10 inches deep. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) ^

A flooded Adams St. parking lot. The water is eqiralt to the level of the street.

Flooding Hits North End

One of the common “trouble spots” —W. Aliddle Tpke., near Dover Rd.

Continued from t'age One) 
out of the geyser and was de
posited on the ground.

Also small cave-ins were no
ticed in one area near the gey
ser, and larger cave-ins were 
seen on N. 'School St., where 
drainage construction was un
derway.

Firemen and others at the 
scene last night did not think 
Robertson School would be 
opened this morning, because 
of the condition of the field in 
back, but the school was open 
as usual today.

Robert Heins, Robertson 
principle, said he was not noti
fied of the problem last night. 
Heins reported no trouble c a ll
ed by the flooded field except 
for one incident when a curious

yoimgster ventured too close to 
the pond, and fell in this morn
ing.

William O’Neill, the town di
rector of public works, was 
asked about the cause of the 
geysers behind the school this 
morning. He said the conduit 
running through the field is un
dersized and this size was re
duced even more by debris that 
O'Neill said was probably car
ried into the pipe as the result 
of the recent high winds.

O’Neill said the conduit was 
built some eight to ten years 
ago, and he said he did not 
know how the size of the pipe 
was determined.

N.' School St. area was seen.
A small pond, about a foot 

deep covered the intersection 
of Hilliard St. and Broad St., 
and at Caldor’s the usual pond 
was there—oiily this time It w£ts 
about two feet deep in spots.

Eighth District fire chief, 
Granville (Ted) Llngord sold 
this morning that the depart
ment received ahout 20 calls 
last night from frantic home- 
owners who needed help.

Several town cars were seen 
in the N. School St. area this 
morning, but no town person
nel were observed at the most 
seriously flooded N. School Bt. 
areas last night.

O’Neill said today, that the 
town now normally determines 
the size of Its condtiits by con
sidering the worst storm that la 
likely to occur Ip a 26-year per
iod. O’Neill said he was In radio 
contact with town employes at 
the worst troubled areas last 
night.

Union Pond, really just a 
wide spot in the Hockanum Riv
er, was very high and the water 
was pouring over the dam just 
off Unipn St. Down the river, at 
the Mai Tooi and Engineering 
Co., 273 Adams St., the river 
overflowed its banks and flood
ed the firm’s parking lots. It 
has been reported that this is 
the first time since the hurri
cane of 1938 Rlat the river has 
overflowed Its banks.

The cellar of the company 
was flooded with about 18 
inches of water, and a com
pany spokeman said there was 
isomie damage to electric motors 
and other equipment, but he 
could not make an exact esti
mate.

In another Mai Tool parking 
lot to the south, water was seen 
about two-thirds of the way up 
the side of a car door. This 
morning, a town fire truck was 
there pumping out the lot.

Flooding was observed In oth
er areas of the northern and 
northwestern section of town, 
but nothing as serious as in the

Knesset Ejects 
Member Over
‘Who Is a Jew’

JERUSALEM (AP) — A 
member of the Knesset, Is
rael’s parliament, was forcibly 
ejected from the house today, 
the first time in the chamber’s 
21-year history.

The row stemmed from Tues
day’s debate on government pol
icy on the controversial issue of 
“ who is a Jew.”

The Knesset voted down a no- 
confidence motion submitted by 
the splinter New Force party 
led by Tel Aviv Publisher Ur< 
Avneri.

During the debate, another 
New Force deputy ripped up 
part of his identity b^klet to 
protest government action on 

subject, seen by the opposi
tion as a compromise between 
religious and secular authority.

The Knesset was called Into 
special session today to censure 
the offending deputy.

Avneri repeatedly interrupted 
the speaker to condemn the 
Knesset, move, which he la
beled "Stalinist”  at one point.

The house then voted to oust 
the publisher from the room and 
when he refused to leave volun
tarily stewards removed him. 
He did not resist.

This photo was taken from the back yard of 113 N. 
School St. The house is occupied by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Olcavage and Joseph Kaminsky. The “river” is

coming from the large pond which foi-med above in 
Robertson Field. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

W. H. ENGLAND

u iim COMPANY

md HARDWARE DIVISION 
ROUTE 44A — BOLTON NOTCH 

TELEPHONE 649-5201

OPEN ALL DAY SAT.

JIel\in T. Bidwell, 48 N. School St., wades through w.iter outside his home that he kept from t^e cellar.

Attention
Antique Lovers
/

Thursday, Feb, S ^ 1 0  A,M, 
Heralds the Opening at

MANCHESTER AitTIQUES!
467 MAIN STREOT \

Featuring • fine MleoBoa' of Cut O ln«, CUm , silver. 
Also Funiltuie, InchMUng excellent exnmplee o f Ihirly 
Primitives, Colonial, Victorian and Empire. Plus Rcflnlah- 
Ing and Antiquing avnllntile.

HOUBSt 10 AJVL .  8 P.M. MON. thru FHL 
10 AJtf. .  6 P.M. SAT.

FRANCES A. LATTORA and STEPHEN M. OERO 
AT YOUR SERVICE

‘I M
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Recognition of Red China 
Canada Seen Far OffRy

hiiH lie.n ' oxlrflh.  ̂..me pre.-. 
sure on the Ottawa government.'

Haueh was especially pleased 
by the steady Improvement of 
Iradi: between Canada and For-

‘Anne of the thousand Days’ i
» *' *

Is Golden Glob**, Favorit<‘
m a x  HARREIAON 

AsHOclated Press Writer
OTTAWA (AP) — Canada has 

found that the path to Peking is 
not strewn with lotus bloHsoms.

This country since the early 
'50s has been considering diplo
matic recognition, of Communist 
China, with a mutual exchange 
of envoys. A year ago the gov
ernment announced its Intention 
to do it.

But still no recognition..
An Interested spectator is Na

tionalist China’s ambassador, 
Yu Chi Hsueh. Ijisl February 
he was called In by Foreign 
Secreltery Mltchefll Sharp and 
Informed that he and his em
bassy staff would have to go 
when, and tf, a diplomatic mis
sion arrived from Peking.

Months passed, and Ottawa- 
Peklng negotiations dragged to 
a standstill. Nothing has been 
heard from Peking since Octo
ber.

In a recent news conference. 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau said: “ The point may 
be reached when it might be 
useful to sit back and reflect a 
while.”

Peter Thompson, Ottawa cor
respondent for the Toronto Tele
gram, wrote: “ It is obvious that 
the government is disappointed 
in the progress and will not 
hang around indefinitely waiting 
on Peking’s negotiators.”

A major snag appears to be a 
Peking demand that Canada re
cognize the Chinese Communist 
claim to Formosa. Canada has 
refused.

Hsueh smiles when asked how 
long It will be before Canada 
and the Peking government 
come to terms. ^

"Our relations with the Cana-

Ue noted that Canada had
mosa.

"Except for Canada’s sale of
even sold the Nationalist gov- wheat to Peking, our total trade
ernmenl a 335 million nuclear 
reactor'and that Canadian tech
nicians are now In Formosa in
stalling it. Hsueh, 62, has 
served 25 years In his country’s 
diplomatic service, and has 
been ambassador lo Canada 
since 1067. He. lives In a man
sion that once was the residence 
of Sir Robert Borden, Canada's 
prime minister In 1911-1920.

He confirms that he recently 
sold the residence and Its 2Mi 
acres' to a real estate developer 
for $500,000 but denies that this 
had anything to do with the pos
sibility of having to leave Cana
da.

"The house is old, and it was 
simply t(x> costly to maintain

By LINDA DK.UTM.ll eign languaKc foreign film wa„
ANH<M:lat4!il .PresH Writer the French Algcrliin entry "

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "Anne .Separate Golden Glol>es were 
of the Thousand Days," a tale of given for musical r>r comedy 
the tempestuous times of King films and tl)clr respective pi' 

pons lo c;anaaa auring wie y j j ,  t t^e lion's formers. In that category, “
nine rnonths of 1969 were just ^  "T i,

is belter than theirs,”  he said.
For example, Formosa’s ex 

porta to Canada durlnK, *fi® *̂*’®*- llie 
Beeret of

under $32 rnlillon compared to „rc„ented Monday night Santa VlttbrlaX best ,■.. tress
$30 million from Red Chinn for Hollywood Foreign Press wî jl Patty Duke In "Me, Nata-
the entire year.

male wlmier,\ .Sieve McQueen, 
e.ij.leniymt ln\ tdile tuxedo and 

lavender shirt, accepted Ills 
g lo b ' from aelress Leslie Caron 
wlio si.aritled ip t.ejewe.lled. 
evening pajlimns.

Tliere were nWards for t.'levl- 
S i o n ,  too. They Were; H.'st nuisL 
eal or eoini'dy, "T ile Clovenior 
and .1. .1."; t x 'S l  draimi, "M a r
cus Wi'lby. M .lt” ; l.esl eoinedy 
or musical actor,, Dan Dailey 
for tile "G overnor and .1. .1 " ;  
best actress for eoniedy or niii' 
sleal (i tie C îirol Hiirnell and 
Julie Hominers- of the "G ov er
nor and .1. .1.” : and liesl lira.

i

It," he says.
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  the sale dieted the cose would last 

removes the possibility that the least through the week.

Jim Brown’s Trial Set
SANTA MONICA, CAllf. (AP) -John Hale 

A jury of seven women and P'uy- 
five men will hear the assaull The star, 
and battery trial of Jim Brown,
33-ycar-old former Cleveland director. 
Browns, fullback w)io Is a Holly
wood actor.

As the trial got under way 
Tuesday, Superior Court Judge 
Charles H. Woodmansec pre-

at

by the Hollywood Foreign Press wî  ̂ I'atty Duke In 
Association. "e "  and best actoi

Made in England, it was O'Toole for "Gesxl-llye 
named best motion picture and Clilps."
Its writers, Bridget Boland and m the music depiirlnieiil, Connors of ' Miinnix" .-iixl I . ln d . 'i  

won for best screen awards went lo Huri Hachiirnch Crl.slxl of " H l g l i  Cliap.'irriil,"

niiitlc actor and actress, Mike

for his score for."M iilch  Cassidy
Genevieve Bujold, and llic Sundance Kill, and

properly could fall Into the Arthur C. Brush Sr., 52. testi
blinds of the Peking govern- Browff drove his expensive
ment. This was the case in Par
is, when France recognized Red 
China in 1964. Canada Is the 
first Western country since then 
lo announce plana to recognize 
Peking.

Hsueh is remaining in the 
house until April. Then he will 
lease a more modern residence, 
now occupied by the ambassa
dor of Iran.

The Chinese Embassy, about 
five minutes away from the res
idence, is also located in a for
mer palatial residence and is 
leased by the Formo.sa govern
ment.

Hsueh said he was encour
aged somewhat by signs that 
the Canadian public might be 
haying second throughts about 
Peking. There has been no great 
shift, he said, but he ncited that

cur at him after the autos of the 
two men were Involved In a 
traffic accident last Aug. 1 in 
West Hollywood.

According to Brush, Brown

Charles Jarrott, took ils song from "The Prime of 
the prize for direction. Neither Ml.ss Jean Brodle.” 
wa.s present to accept the Most promising neweom r.s to 
awards.' *  the screen were All MrGraw,

The crowd at the star-studded star of "Oxidbyi' Ooliiinbiis." 
ceremonies at the Ambassudoj and John Voight, for hl.x rx'r- 
Hotel cheered loudest at the an- trayal of the title role in "Mi.l- 
nouncement of best actor long- night Cowboy, 
time favorite John Wayne for A special reeognilixjn award 
his performance in "True Grit.” the Cecil H. DeMille Awai-d 

The award.s for best support- w. nt lo longtime screen favorite 
ing actress and actor went lo Joan Crawford whose golden 
Goldie Hawn of television’s statuette was presented by Jotin 
"Laugh-In” for her role in Wayne.
"Qiclas Flower,” and veteran In addition to recognizing in

fer "They ShcKit dividual uchlevemeiils, llie for-

Optometry has l>ecn practiced 
since the 13th century. The first 
legislation governtag the profes- 
.slon of optometry in North 
America- Was enacted in the 
state of Minnesota in 1901.

W iE E S iu F n iir w
THE HOME OF 
BELTED TIRES..I

OUR FAMOUS 
BRANDS INCLUDE:

RANGE

FUEL OIL

GASOLINE

Gig Young
declined to give his name. Worses, Don’t They?” press group iianu-d wliat
Brush, a 260-pound printer, told foreign journalists cho.se they called world film favorites,
the jury he was attempting to English language Barbra Streisand, llie female
lake down the license plate („relgn film the satirical British winner, didn’t come to collect
number of Brown's car when the --oh What a Lovely her award, but sent director
latter drove toward him. War." Their choice of best for- William Wyler to accept. The
hood of Brown’s car to a v o i d -------------------------- -----------■---------- ------------------------
Injury and the defendant then 
jury and the defendant then 
used unnecessary force to 
remove him.

BANTLY OIL

it MICHELIN 
it UHIROYAL 
# PERELLI 
it ARMSTRONG

HOW CAN YOU MISS!

WHOLESALE TIRE CO
YOU BUY BtUfR AT WHOL£SAL£

357 B R O A D  ST. MANCHESTER 643-2444

C O M P A N Y .  IN C

])>  M AIN S T R F H

Rechwille 87S i i n Read Herald Adverliaenumls

dlan government'continue to be public opinion polls showed a 
cordial,”  he told an interviewer, trend in that direction. Hsueh 
“ And our trade with Canada has claims the backing of Canada’s 
increased.”  large Chinese population, which

VALENTINE'S DAY 
CARDS — CANDY
FREE GIFT WBAPPINO

ARTHUR DRUB PEOPLE’S
RCA COLOR TV HELPS

WITH “PUIS" PERFORMANCE

C o m p u t e r  C r a f t e d  
C o l o r  w ith  A .F .T . 
a n d  r o l la b o u t  s t a n d i

PEOPLE
Here's Color TV that combines 
luxury performance and 
convenience. RCA computer- 
designed color picture tube, 
powerful 25,000-volt 
New Vista® chassis and RCA's 
famous Automatic Fine Tuning 
with computer-tested 
integrated circuit. Matching 
rollabout stand makes 
room-to-room relocation easy. 
Available with full-function 
VHF "Signal Sensor" remote 
control.

SAVE
4 WAYS

People's Two Year Certificate 
available to $50,000

The ALLEN  E N S E M B L E  
M ode l FM -4 89  EN
2 0 *  d iagona l o lcture

$4 4 9 . 9 5

WITH FREE STAND

5 % % People's One Year Certificate

R C A ... breathtaking stereo sound!
Apartment-sized 
credenza stereo 
from RCA
Full-dimensional stereo 
effect from six angled 
speakers. Studiomatic 
changer with record- 
protecting Feather Action 
tone arm. 45-watt peak 
pdwer solid state 
amplifier. FM -A M -FM  
Stereo radio.

VLT80

$259.95

RCA’s easy-to-buy, gallivantin’ TV!
Lots of portable 
pleasure at a 
low, low price!
Portable perfect. Gift 
perfect. Viewing pleasure 
unlimited at a budget
pleasing price.
Traditional RCA quality 
in performance and 
dependability. See it soon.

People's 90 Day 
Investment Savings Account

• Interest from Day of Deposit to 
Day of Withdrawal

• Interest Paid Monthly 
•Minimum Initial Deposit $100 
•90 Day Notice to Withdraw

.  •Available March 2nd

5 %  People's Regular Savings Account
• Interest from Day of Deposit to 
Day of Withdrawar

•Interest Paid Monthly 
•No Notice to Withdraw 
•Minimum Balance $5.00
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Rui^ia Frets 
Re Mid-East

Vernon \ .

(Conttnu^ from Page One)
pean conference on security, 
even with the Americans taking 
part. The civilian leaders also 
show interest in exploring possi
bilities for easing the arms 
race.

Should the Arab-Israeli con
flict develop into a fourth full
blown war, it surely would 
erode whatever enthusiasm 
there might be in the West for 
such undertakings for some 
time to come. Indeed, the crisis 
probably would bo even more 
dangerous than its predeces
sors. And even If the danger 
subsided, the damage done to 
the world’s nerves cOuld set So
viet policy aims back a number 
of years.

Israeli military sources claim 
there is less likelihood of a ma
jor Middle East war develop
ing now than last summer when 
air and land battles broke out 
along the Suez Canal

Andover

HUD Signs Contract 
On Elderly Housing

Paintings

The contract for a nine-story 
apartmet building for the 
elderly has been signed by the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development.

The r/>artments will go up In 
the southeast corner of Brook-

The Rev. ^ a u l  J. Bowmem 
will be in charge, assisted by 
the Rev. Lyman D. Reed, as
sociate minister .Mrs. Mercedes 
Hawley will be soloist and Mrs. 
Doris Lutz, organist.

Cameni Club »
, . , The Snlpslc Camera Club will

lyn and Court Sts. in the rede- today at 8 p.m. at the Un-
velopment area. It will be the church Social rooms. Mem-
first of its type for housing for m take note that

On Display 
At Library

B enefit Concert

the elderly. The town’s three 
other such projects are all in 
one story buildings.

It will contain 100 apartment 
units, two thirds of them will 
be efficiency apartments and 
one-third, one-bedroom units.Cliftcai Goodale of Rt. 83, Ver

non, will be guest organist at The building will be serviced
a concert for the benefit of the ***' elevator 
March of Dimes Saturday at f'^’ancis Pitkat, executive dl- 
8 p.m. at East Hartford H'gh Housing Authority,
School Development Corp.,

Goodale, owner of Keyboard developers of the renewal area,
' T h . . : ™ ; ™ ; , o . . s « .  ”o„.,r“ ,o r w h S h" .

the meeting night has been ad
vanced one week.

Charles Cote of East Hart
ford will present a travel slide 
on Mexico. Members are ask
ed to bring In four regular 
slides for the New England 
Camera Club contest and four 
for the nature slide contest.

sum-

N ational Guard  
Seeks T ransfer  
From Brainard

powers as a ploy designed to when he played the ac-
cordion. When he was 13 The cost of the nroioot io ov r'eoocj ™bii oii.iov/., tides She wrote, puDiisneu m

pected to be $1 744 111 m  In ‘w f E a s t  Hartford, she Is a senior the Horn Book Magazine andpected to be *1,744,111, an In- Walsh is seeking to transfer <-onn»ctic„t .citnte ... .....  „ .... ........ .

Portraits and landscapes 
painted by Mrs. Paul Pfanstlehl 
of Rt. 87 have been on exhibit 
at the Andover Public Library 
for several weeks. For those 
who have not seen them or who 
would like to view them again, 
they will be there for a while 
longer.

Mrs. Pfanstlehl received her 
art education at the Rhode Is
land School of Design and the 
Akron Art Institute of Ohio. She 

DInnron photo received instruction from
wp j  Vernon Court Junior College
H i n ^ U ^ e f l  and the Art Association of New

port, both in Newport, R. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pinto of Mrs. Pfitnstlehl was employed 

85 Bretton Rd. announce the aa an assistant to the art dl- 
engagement of her sister. Miss rector in the Advertising De- 
Faith Middleton, to Miner Todd partment of Jordan Marsh in 
Vincent, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boston. She has exhibited her 
John Vincent of New London, paintings in Newport, R. I. and 

MlsS Middleton is a daughter Connecticut at New Mliford 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James storrs. She has had maga- 
Middleton of Hartford. A grad- ^ine Illustrations, along with ar- 
uate of Penney High School, tides she wrote, published in

buck up Arab,tfnorale. transferred his study to piano ' "" ““ waisn is seexing to iransier . Eastern Connecticut State .ho Vow irnirinns T4r>moatpnrl
Though concerned about any organ He attended the $136,000 over the the National Guard operations wniimantlc where she « it ti^ t ti

additional Russian aid to Egypt. HartfoTschool of Music wher^ “PP'-oved. The at Brainard Field h e r f  to the tly r e i S  ^  M^ss East A ^d re r  cTdetL™ G l^^
they discount the idea that it ho studied classical organ under architect for the project Is new state-owned airport In Ox- ^ ^ „ „ . ,o h  «ho lo ^  ^
would impel the Arabs into any direction of Gordon Stearns. Hartford. ford.
major thrust. They also dls- Andrew DeToila, 15, of Ver- This project is termed a General Walsh asked the 
count the possibility of any di- pj^y organ "tu‘'"hey” one with the develop- state Building Porgram ComuuuiiL me m.j ... pj^y fpg organ -  ■■■—j — e omie uLuiuuig i-oigiaiii ..mil- miiiimnntir Dailv Chronicle t-
rect Soviet intervention in the at the concert. Walter Jacob- ^  choosing his own architect, mission Tuesday to approve a Vincent a graduate of =i
war. , akl. a  student at New Haven developer will be paid by ,3  million plan for construction Londo^High Sdi<^“ Vs 1  a

rio o r.1 ... th e  i-a.aniilT.r.Incr .......................  . .. thC  f e d e r a l  g O V e m m e n t a n ri V ioncm r TV .aIn»..nonna o n S  n e W  IjOnUOn M lg n  a c n o o i ,  i s  SI

is majoring in English. She is Troop 5014 Invited Boy Scout 
ern Connecticut State College Troop 124 to join with them 
and is the women’s editor at the Monday night in the Elemen

tary &hool to view a demon- 
tration of mouth-to-mouth re

suscitation. The demonstration 
tending Eastern Connecticut was to be given by membersDespite the re-equipping of college will be featured on the federal government and of hangar, maintenance and of- 

the Egyptian army and air 'jacoboski will appear o*'®" .“A" facilities at Oxford. college and is maloring in of the Andover Volunteer Fire
H .v .„ S„pH ony ““

Two of the tovm’s other proj- planes and helicopters, at Brain- Willard Co., Wlllimantlc. is part of the Cadette training
__________ _ - ________  ects for the elderly are located ard. Walsh said ithis fleet will The wedding is planned

ed the Egyptians are not ready f  in Franklin Park and the third be expanded in the next two 29.
to undertake any big offensive. __  °n Grove St. ’Two were federal- years to include 26 helicopters

3,000 Soviet advisers, the Israe- jn the spring.
lis said, the battles of the past . ----------
seven months have demonstrat- for

’The Israeli military sources
claimed the H -3ians'have giv- ’’a ^ “ s t r i d lT ' « -n ced , with the proposed one , i ; '^ V '^ n " ‘ normal‘’’1 r a 3
en Egypt about $2 billion n ^ard  integration” of Jewish and also to be constructed with fed- fn„hts would create a severe 
arms and equipment since the jg^ygalem .He said the de- eral funds. ®®'̂ ®.A®

ly financed and one state- and one fixed-wing craft.
s  r
training

hrees of President Gamel Ab-
del Nasser lost much of their persons, among
Soviet-provided gear in the six- jhem municipal and govern- 
day war of 1967. ment employes, landowners and

But the Russians haven’t yet ^ few journalists, 
been able to get the Egyptians Israel has an estimated 
to use their weapons and mate- 250,000 Arab citizens in the rest Feb. 11. 
riel effectively, the Israelis qj jhe country. They vote in 
said. ’They praised the Soviet elections and enjoy other rights 
equipment as first rate.

’The Israeli military men Indi- serve in the army 
cated both sides have learned Meanwhile, seven Arabs with- 
from the fighting, which has drew from newly won posts in

hazard at Brainard,” he said. 
"There has been considerable

j „  ........... „  , concern about the volume of
day Candlelight- Communion traffic at Brainard now, follow-

Communlon Service 
’The tenth annual Ash Wednes-

Service for the Women’s Fel
lowship of the Union Congregra-

Nasser May 
Seeks Arms 

From Russia
iC o n th iu e d  hrom  P a g e  O n e )

to receive the Girl Scout Swim
mer badge and part of their 
"Challenge of Emergency Pre
paredness. ”

However, the evening’s events 
perhaps gave the scouts another 
and unexpected Insight into the 
challenge of emergency pre
paredness. Due to the rain and 
windstorm, falling limbs and 
trees pulled down power lines 
causing much of Andover to be 
blacked out. At times like these, 
town firemen are put on stand
by alert, as they were Monday 
night.

With ithe town without power

ing a  mid-air crash last month 
which took the lives of four tional Church is planned for ”

If the move to Oxford is ap- military solution to the Arab- 
’The meeting wUl begin at 6 :30 proved, the State Military De- Israeli conflict.

elections and enjoy omer rights p.na. m the social room with a partment would turn over its He admitted that Israel had and m V Iirem ^'on stan^^
^  ^ tluck  supper- Mrs. Herbert facilities at Brainard to the De- clear-cut air superiority over assume the ”scout meet-

H^m  will be as hostess. partment of ’TransportaUon’s not only Egypt but the rest of ^^d to be canceled, but it
Following the supper there Bureau of AeronauUcs. the engaged Arab states -  Jor- wasn’t. It was transferred to

T  1 M  T  1. **® ® *>“810088 meeting and if the Building Program Com- jan, Syria and Lebanon. the fire house where the Ca-
raged more or less continuously Jerusalem Is Israeli-run govern- at 8 p.m. the communion serv- mission approves the plan, it He said that neither Egypt dette- and Bov Scouts not onlv
since last July, though on a Urn- juen*- Officials said 12 ige will be held in the chapel would be sent to the governor „or Libya had pilots to fly the were able to view the demon-
ited scale. But they sounded had agreed to serve on munlci- with those attending seated for possible Inclusion in his sophisticated jets now in the straUon of mouth-to-mouth re-

around a table in the shape of budget for the next two fiscal hangers or on order from Rus- suscitation, but were able toc o n fid e n t  th e  a d v a n ta g e  s t i l l  i s  p a l c o m m it t e e s ,  b u t s e v e n  
w ith  th e ir  .p i lo t s  a n d  g r o u n d  b a c k e d  o u t  “ U n d er  p r e s s u r e  
f ig h t e r s  b y  a  w id e  m a r g in . fr o m  e x t r e m is t  c i r c l e s .”

’The Israelis said the Russians Israeli Premier Golda Meir 
now do most of the operational offered to halt the bombing of 
planning for the Egyptians, as Arab cities if the Arab states 
well as manning certain of the nialntaln the cease-flre. ta- 
sophlsticated equipment. formed observers in Tel Aviv

No Russians have flown com- saw her remarks as a tacit r ^  
bat in the Suez Canal air bat- that Israel end its a i r , strikes

years.

Sociologist Says:
' \

against Egypt.
‘"The moment the Arabs de

cide that the cease-fire is bind-

Jews Top Catholics, 
Protestants in Status

sla or France. And he claimed enjoy the attendance of many 
that Israel had two pilots for more firemen than they would 
every combat aircraft. have at .the school.

While Nasser stressed a de- And to top it off, it vVas the 
sire for a “peaceful” solution to volunteer flreipen who served 
the Middle East crisis, he said refreshments to the scouts. Time 
that a settlement must Include has proven that the Andover 
Israeli ■withdrawal from all ter- Volunteer Fire Department is 
ritories occupied during the always ready and able to give
1967 war, including East Jeru- assistance, no matter what the

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) trade in a continuation of die
Salem .

Nasser said that in
problem.

r e c e n t

some
been killed in 
against such sites.

ties, they said. But they indicat
ed a belief that Russians are 
present in surface-to-air missile
sites. This **>® *^^*^***^p ing on both sides, then there will Jews occupy a considerably tradition of their European on- speeches he had talked first of

Soviet advisers coma nave bombing on our higher socio-economic status in cestors, he said. a peaceful solution and then of
Israeli strikes 7i.year-old premier American society than do either Goldstein said the Jewish "the other alternative.”

said in a broadcast. “Wllliout Protestants or Catholics, ac- drive for middle-class status ’Thus, he said, news reports
. The Israeli military sources we have no choice.” cording to a  study released to- came when there was a reduced tended to emphasize his phrases
Implied they are far from im- ’Turkish Interior Ministry day by a Brown University so- nee^ for farmers and blue collcu: about the military alternative—
pressed by the kind of tactics snnoimced that 11 Turks and ciologlst. Workers, which accentuated "the sea of blood and horizon
taught by the Russians to the Iranian allegedly working 'The study, based on an analy- 'their entry into the occupational of fire” — and failed to note
Egyptians. for a  Palestine guerrilla organl- sis of data compiled from a na- group made up of store owners, the miore moderate suggestions

In particular, the Israelis crit- zation have been arrested in An- tional sample survey of about store managers and manufac- for a nonmilitary settlement.
Icized the way the Egyptians i^ara with a quantity of arms 35,000 households by the Bureau turers. Nasser said that from his con- priests in the last four years,
dispose their armor in static, and explosives. Police said they of Census, was conducted by Dr. As the educational level of the tacts with soviet leaders he was and ordinations have dropped
three-line-deep defenses, in ac- were planning to attack Ameri- Sidney Goldstein, chairman of general population Increases, convinced that the Russians from a high of 421 in 1957 to 146
cord with Soviet doctrine. Such can and Israeli facilities in Tur- the Brown department of Soclol- Goldstein said, the Jews -will wanted a firm peace in the last year. Mandatory celibacy
dispositions are ■viUnerable to key, including the two embas- ogy and Anthropology. lose their dominant soclo-eco- Middle East. for priests is considered one of

Priests Hold 
Hope for End 

Of Celibacy
Continued from Page One)

flanking, the Israelis said. Sen- sies. 
lor U.S. Army generals who 
have visited the Sinai battle
fields agree.

The Egyptians would have 
been better off with the British 
method of defending circular 
positions on high ground, the Is
raeli military men said. They 
indicated some of the British- 
trained Egyptian officers back 
in 1948 were better than the 
Russian-tutored brand today.

Teachers 
W a l k o u t  
In South

Goldstein said the study Indl- nomic status position. “They have tried by all means the chief reasons,
cates that education and occu- With further weakening of dis- for a  peaceful solution,” Nasser Religious experts in Amster- 
pation are more decisive in de- criminatory restrictions on oc- said. dam said further efforts to se-
termining income levels than cupations, he said, there will be Egyptian leader said that cure a change in the celibacy
rallgion He ^ d ^  he d o ^  ^ t  a corresponding decline in occu- diplomatic relaUons with the rule will depend on the support
believe that the standard of ed- pational differences among united States could not be re- the Dutch bishops receive from 
“ uto diWerent religious ^  ^^eir foreign colleagues.
11 V a onno o r> vn crrniirko supplying Israel With Phantom The secretary of the Nether-

(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  P a g e  O n e)

fully adequate to explain the groups.
high concentraUon of Jews in Among Catholics, Protestants and''‘skvhawir”tet" ‘̂ r r ra f t‘ 
white collar positions.” and Jews, Goldstein said Pro- okynawK jei aircraii.

“A disproportionate number testants generally occupied sec- , . - ___1 _ ./ »
of the older generations of Jews ond place in the-data Analyzed, f®®P N as^r said the h ^  made no effort

lands Bishops Conference said 
As for the Israeli air raids the Vatican representative in

Volusia County School Board 
At the diplomatic level, Soviet into a position which places it in 

notes reportedly warned the direct violation of the law,” 
United States, Britain and Kirk said. “ In so doing. Judge 
France that the Russians may Scott has in my opinion directly 
boost their help lor the Arabs violated the law himself.” 
unless the Israelis are re- Kirk referred to the 1964 Civil 
strained. Rights Act which he said stated

Israeli military sources said that nothing in it was to require 
their raids, some of which have busing of children to create ra- 
struck close to Cairo, have sue- cial balance.
ceeded in: Kirk later left for Washington

are in high, white collar post- with the socioeconomic chL^c^ »̂>®y were a  reflection of Israel’s ^ t  to a r r ^ e  an appointment 
" .r . “arrogance of power.” with the Dutch primate, Ber-tions with a  low educational teristlcs of Presbyterians and 

background,” Goldstein said. Episcopalians resembling those 
Immigrant Jews engaged in of Jews.

Meskill  ̂Weicker Ahead 
In Courant Election Poll

’"They know they have air su- nard Cardinal Alfrink, to deliver 
periority,” Nasser said. “All k copy of the Pope’s letter. ’Hie 
right, they have air superiority, secretary said Cardinal Alfrink 
But they neglect the character *s going to Surinam Friday for 
of the Arab people. the consecration of a new bish-

“We are here 7,000 years. We OP-
faced many problems like this. ------------------ -—
We are very patient people. We -pv ^  -
will be patient until we are U e i l l O C r a t S  S C e k
ready to deal with our enemy.” ^  g-̂  J *  j

As for striking back against i l 0 g r O  U O l lC l l C l a t C

his air force had the bombers 
and ")#e can retaliate. T h e  
question is the decision. Until 
now, we don’t have a decision.

For State Post
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

With State Treasurer Gerald M. 
Lamb reportedly on the average 

Nasser argued that the being appointed state bank 
French Mirage planes being copiniissioner, Negro Demb-

HAR’TFORD, Coim. (AP) — of sentiment unfavorable to the
—Forcing a decrease in Egyp- where he said he would ask Vice A poll commissioned by Repub- candidacy of U.S. Sen. ’Thomas

tlan attacks across the Suez Ca- President Spiro T. Agnew "to llcans Congressman Thomas J. Dodd, who is seeking the largeis, wasser saia xnai
nal into the Sinai. investigate the Volusia County J. Meskill to be the strongest Democratic nomination again
_Showing the Egyptians that instance of forc-d busing and to candidate for governor and this year.

they cannot win a war of attri- recommend a method of compli- Congressman Lowell P. Weicker ’The poll’s sampling of “un-
ance without a violation of fed- Jr. the strongest for U.S. Sen- favorabillty” at definitely nega- ™ . t j  u >.

'The Isfaeli sources hinted enal law.” ator, the Hartford Oourant said tive atUtude'rather than just a „„  ° '
broadlv that U.S. military ex- In Alabama, further court today. preference for someone else—
peris may be given a chance to .maneuvers by school officials The poll gave Meskill an edge found this in 40 per cent of the ^ p m n e s  oeing , g t h r o u e h o u r t ^ n
examine Soviet radar equip- were expected, with only one of over h^Democratlc op^^^ question^ about nectlcut ara looWng for anomer
ment cantured recentlv ’The Is- four school systems placed un- a hypothetical gubernatorial Dodd ,the Courant said. ‘"® balance .because most . . .
raeas cabled it excelled. <*er the Feb. 1 irUegration dead- contrast>^only 5 per cent f, o rm 3"°‘ « c ® -p < ^ lb lf  tor a t t o C  gen-

ir.rw.H-,n wnml'inps enwsed line—Jefferson County-Birming- gressman EmiUo Q. Daddario, were “unfavorable” to Meskill **̂ 2 or 1973. '  - re
t h e ^ e z  Canal twice today to ham—actually moving to com- the Courant said. and 10 per cent to Weicker f*>e nrol
attac-k Israeli positions north P*y- Most pupils were still re- According to the newspaper, --------- :----------
and south of IsmaiUa, the Is- porting to their old segregated the poll found MeskUl was fa- r , „  .
raeli mUUary command said. A schools. vored by 36 per cent of the re- Lay Board Rejects P lan
spokesman said there were no Mobile County. Bessenier and spondents to 33 P®>- 0®"* «°r 
ppoiioUtou In pithpr ruM Fairfield schools still had made Daddario. Almost a third, how-
^  ^ ^ e s  hit a "O move to comply with the Su- ever-31 per cent-w ere unde

And the problem, he said, is 
pilots.

“We have more planes than 
pilots,” Nasser said, adding 
that it takes three to four years 
tq train an Arab aviator.

Asked whether ' he foresaw
For Disadvantaged Tots

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — ’The
* u . p r e m e  Court Desegregation or- cided. Diocesan Lay Advisory Board’s another general war in the Mid-

S ^ l i r B l ^ X k ^ ^ d  an horn ^er. Neither Meskill, Weicker nor [®̂®®“ ®" ^i.shop Walter Cur- die'East, the Egyptian president
fa te r two m or^Janes struck at In Georgia. Washington Coum Daddario has yet announced p H v £ e d  childran TriYo ^  ing to step aside if his spot on
Plrdan, north of Ismailia. *y School Supt. W. B Ouzts said candidacy fpr h gher office. ^  p S l a ?  s l o o ^  has torv U’® «*“‘® *« "®®‘>®d 'o'-

After the first raid, Cairo Ra- 26 black teachefs to'd to tears- However. Meskill has not  ̂ " °u'' <*“ty to liberate
dlo

eral.
One man being talked up is 

John Merchant of Bridgeport, 
an attorney who is deputy state 
commissioner of community af
fairs.

’The incumbent attorney gen
eral, Robert K. Killian of Hart
ford is believed to have inform
ed party leaders that he is will-

the territory.” .
Nasser said that He could nev-

a io  s ^ d ^ r t o m ^ r s  f e t u r ^ ^  f®*- “ > w h it e  sc^hdpls r e p o r f ld  to  c lo s e d  th e ’ <^oor o n  a  p o s s ib le  ®>‘ P‘'e s8 lo n s  o f  d ls a i>
s a f e ly  a f t e r  “ fu l ly  a c c o m p lis h -  w o r k  T u e s d a y ,  ^but o n ly  c n e  o f g u b e r n a to r ia l  b id , p  h e  d id  o n  ' ‘'® *>*^*'°P- \  .
Inir their mlasion ” It did not **1® 26 White teach-rq trans- the Idea of running for the U.S. ” ® u®u proposed to tax each er sit down fo negotiate with

ferred to black schools sHowed Senate. parish for funds to finance the Israeli leaders as long as Arab
o n ly  a n n o u n c e d  c a n d i-  . te r r i to r y  w a s  o c c u p ie d .

Ing
elaborate.

Farther to the east,, along the “p. ^
occupied West Bank of the Jor- Pupils had been given a holi 
dan Rivet, the Israelis said one day until today while the trans

The

of their army patrols came un- f®''® were being worked cut.

Monarchy Ruled

dates for the GOP nomination ’*'*’® *®y board had met Mon- He said 20 per cent of Egypt torney general, 
for governor are State Senate day night and voted against the was occupied as well as 70 per The Democrats promptly
Miner ty Leader Wallace Barnes *dea, saying most parishes al- cent of Jordan and five per cent countered with Lamb as their
of Farmington and State Sen. r e ^ y  had too many debts. 'The of Syria. nominee for state treasurer,
T. Clark Hull of Danbury. • bishop said he thought Roman Nasser said that if he sat Lamb and the rest of the Dem-

'ITie announced Senate con- Catholics have “a moral oblige- dcAvn with Golda Meir, the ocratlc ticket won that year

der bazooka Hre near Hebron 
'The fire was returned and a
search launched. There were no _____  ____  ___
IsraeU an Israeli Hong Kong —The revolution tenders are former congressman tion to provide for the dlsad- Israeli premier, "We would be and in 1966 as well.
spokesman said. “S®*”®! f'® Abner W. Slbal of Weston, State vantaged of all faiths.” in a very weak position and _____________ —

The Israeli Interior Ministry Manchu government ended a Sen. jJoto M.̂  Lupton oJWeston, -̂------------------  they, would be in a very strong Residents of Bratsk, Slberlat

■ - ■■ '
• -A

their poHtical allegiance to the 4.000 years, and brought Asia 
Arab world and become Israeli Its fjrst republic. ly turned up a  large amount dustry. “unconditional surrender:’! in the world.

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
FM your fruoMr wlH« lop 
q u a l i t y  moots from 
Wostorn Boof Mart. NO | 
CASH NEEDED. Hnon- 
cid avdlobWty riirough 
Hasfor Chorgo —  Ploco 
your or<|tr today.

SPECIALS
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

considerations of etlinlc balance.
Repifblicans begim what is 

now ' a traditton of putting a 
Negro on the state ticket in 
1962 when they nominated Wil
liam Graham of Hartford for at-

-r ! -  ---------- -----------o f t
/ /  ufacturing workers in Georgia „ _______  ^ ......^

The Republican poll reported- are employed in the textile in- said, would be tantamount to one of the youngest populatlona
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Television
5:0# <81 Fftriy M aion

<18> llannlH the  MaiiArp 
(IR) D U co v a rln r A m erlc it 
(SO) MiinHtarii

U.s:
h

BACON
lb

We Reserve The Bight To Limit QuanUUea

WESTERN j>

BEE• ê H m a r

disclosed that about 50 East Je- mworchlcal system that had and Palmer McGee of Farming- About'25 per cent of the man- position.” average about 80 years of age,
rusalem Arabs have severed ruled China for i^ r e  than ton^ ^  ^ ^ ufacturing workers in Geor^a Sitting with ’’invaders,”'  he giving the city of some 184,000

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE M ANCHISTM I
Open 'Tues., Wed., Bat. till •  — U nm ., F it. till •

(4f), ainiKoii’a hluidRtnpr
<€)

5:88 (40) Wratl 
0:10 (8) Stum p lh« Staru 

"(IR) M avn It to B ravor  
(10) ru m  
(SO) O llllgan’H Isltind 
(40) Truth or ConuoqueiicoN 

6:00 (S-6) W eather — Hportu and
New i (C)
(18) My Kavorlto Martian 
(80) F ather Nadolny 
(88) lllghllghtu (C)
(80) MoHaToU 
(40) Newn 

6:06 (40) Eaw hide  
6:S0 (8) N ews with W alter Cron-

N avy

with Frank
(C)

Hey-
( C )

kite
(H) N ews 
nolds
<1H) Dick Van D yke  
(80) N ew  HorisouM 
(88.80) Huntley - Brinkley Re. 
port (C)

6:46 (20) Ldcal News 
7:00 (8) What in the World (C) 

(80) Huntley - Brinkley Re
port ((J)
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
UH) t ’andld C am era  
(22-80-40) N ew s ^ W eath er  —- 
Hports and Features <C)

7:80 (8) ll« e  Raw (G)
(2(^28.80) The Virginian (C) 
(8-40) Nanny and the Profes
sor (C)
(18) Movie

8:00 (H<’I0) Courtship of Kddle's 
' Father <G)

8:80 (8) Beverly llUIhlllles <G) 
(840) I ^ s t  of the W esterners 

B:00 (3) Medical Center (<;>
(20.22-30) Kraft Music Hall 
(8-40) d o h n ^  Cash Show (C) 
(18) D ella  'R eese (C)

10:00 (3) Hawaii F )ve-0  (C)
(20.22-80) Then Came Bronson 
(8-40) Kngelbert llum per. 
dinck Show (G)
(18) Ten O'Clock Report (C) 

10:80 (18) Tem po 18 (C)
11:00 (8-IU22-S(M0) News — Weather 

and ^ r t s  (C)
(20) ^ a  Hunt ^

11:30 (3) Merv Griffin Show <C) 
(20-22-30) Johnny Carson 
Show (G)
(8.40) Dick C avett Show <C) 

1:00 <3) Movie
(8) N ewscope  
(30) News and Sign Off 

(40) N ews Headlines — GBAF 
iteligious Film  and Sign Off 

2:45 (3) N ews and W eather — M»- 
m̂ *̂ nl of Meditation and Sign

iNltHIIOtAi;i 
8MKI 

KAIIRADOBl
lov s u im

BARBADOS;
By 8VD KRONISH 
AP Newafeaturea

SE E  SATURDAY’S TV W EEK FOB COM PLETE U S ’TINaS

Radio
(Thia IlaMiig includea only thoae newa broadcaata of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some atatlnna narry other abort newacaata.)

WBGP—eia
5:00 Hartford H l^ llg liti 
7:00 Newa 
8:00 QasUght 

12:00 Quiet Hourt
WPOF—14M 

6:00 Dick HeaUierton 
8:00 Steve O’Brien 
1:00 Qary Qlrarowvrr—vat
5:00 Newa 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 Newa
6:l0  Walter Cronklie'''

!l;1012:16

6:20 P h il B ure , 
'orii7:00 ’The W orld T onigh t 

7:20 P ra n k  G ifford 
7:45 Ixrwell Tbom aa  
8:00 S p eak  U p  on S po ita

6:006:16
6:20«;26
6:36 
7:00 
7:20 
7:30 
7:50 
8:06 !»:(J6 
0:30 

10:00 
n  :00
11:2S 
11:3.',

S peak  Up 
sign Off

W TIC lOM 
A fternoon  B ditlon  
M ark e t R ep o rt 
W ea th e r 
S tr ic tly  S porta  

A fte rru « n  Edition  
A ccen t 70
E dw in  N ew m an  R.-^ixirla 
N ew s of th e  W jrld  
J o e  G a ra g io la  
P o p  C oncert 
N lgh tboat 
Anaiof

a t
W ea th e r 
F in a l

It Bcoms that wherever there 
are boys there are Boy Scouts. 
’The International organization 
has been a boon to youngsters 
all over the world, and postage 
stamps honoring the various 
Boy Scout groups have been Is
sued by scores of countries.

The latest such Issue comes 
from Barbados which is paying 
tribute to its Boy Scouts Asso
ciation, first founded in 1912 and 
formally recog^ilzed as a local 
association in 1918. Today t] 
small Island proudly 
1,400 uniformed members.

The 6 cents value shows the 
National Scout Badge. The 26 
cents depicts Sea Scouts. ’The 36 
cents illustrates a camp fire 
scene. The 60 cents features the 
National Scout Headquarters.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Blue Cross announced ye^erday 
It la applying for a 20.6 per cent 
Increase in rates paid by in
dividual subscribers to its hos
pital Insurance- plan.
' ’The application was filed with 

the State Insurance Commis
sion.

”A major portion of this new 
premium Is needed to offset the 
increased cost of providing paid- 
in-full hospital special service 
benefits,” Blue Cross aid.

Group insurance rates and 
’’Blue Cross-66,” a plan for el
derly persons, would not be af
fected by the requested rate 
hike.

Last year the company re
quested a 26.4 per cent hike In 
its group rates, and Insurance 
Commissioner William R. Cot
ter granted a  16.6 per cent in
crease. The group rates IncreMe 
went into effect Dec. 1. It was 
designed to bring in an addition
al $10.8 million in revenue each 
year.

Mrs. N ixon Back H om e 
A fter V iaiting 111 T ric ia

N Ightb
N ews.
Sport.s

’The United States soon will is
sue a stamp honoring Edgar 
Lee Masters which will be the 
first of a  series dedicated to 
American poets. The date, place 
of issuance and design will be 
reported in this column as soon 
as the Informiatlon becomes 
available.

WASHING'TON (AP) — Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon returned to 
the White House late Monday 
night after a three-day trip to 
Florida to be with her daughter, 
Tricia, who is ill with the mea
sles.

The first lady made the trip 
by military jet pieine.

NOW ON WHCT, WAT(M DENNIS THE MENACE AT 5:00PM , FOLLOWED 
BY LEAVE IT f o  BEAVER AT 5 ^  THEN AT 7:00,TUNE IN ALLEN 
FONT’S  CANDID CAMERA, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ON

Spor(Jlhe r  S ide of th e  D ay Masters, a Midwestern poet is 
best known for “Spoon River

Carlos Montoya Is 
Flamenco Pioneer

Anthology,” published in 1916. 
’The anthology is comprised of 
some 200 epitaphs of men and 
women, ■who lie burled on the 
hill of mythical Spoon River.

Masters’ fame is secure wiUi 
the “Anthology” but he also 
published many books, Includ-

By MARY CAMFBELl. 
AP Newsfeotures Writer

variety within flamenco. “At JiIoSTfl-Plilcs of Lincoln, Va-
VILLAGE

first maybe it doesn’t seem that Lln<lsa-y, Mark Twain and
NEW YORK (AP) — Some 

people think of a concert of fla
menco guitar and a conce^ of 
classical guitar as pretty much 
the same thing.

A classical guitarist plays 
what classical composers have 
written for the instrument. 'Tra
ditional flamenco guitarists are 
Spanish gypsies who inipro^vise 
accompaninlent for flamenco 
dancers and singers.

The guitars are different, too. 
A classical guitar is made of 
rosewood for mellowness. A fla
menco guitar is*made of cy
press and spruce, which gives it 
lighter weight and a more bril
liant tone.

Carlos Montoya, the world’s

different. But the more you sort Whitman.
In annoimcing thisit oil out, the more you under

stand the variety of moods and 
rhythms and styles. There are 
gypsies who specialize in two or 
three particular styles.”

These days, Montoya gives 
about 100 concerts a year in the 
United States, largely on college 
campuses, and at least that

new
stamp. Postmaster General 
Wiiilon M. Blount said: “Presi
dent Nixon has shown ' con
siderable interest in our stamp 
program, and I agree with him 
that there 4s a place on our 
stamps for those quiet men and 
wonien of genius whose artistic 
endeavors have preserved our

Pre-Teen and Junior Department /  shoiis
956 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

Open 6 Days to 5:30 —  Open Thursday Niqhts till 9:00

many more in other parts of the . , .
world, and nearly all are sold h®^t®«e “ d contributed to our 
Qyj cultural stimulation.

Prom the first of October to 
the middle of December, Monto
ya gave 66 concerts in the Unit-

West Berlin has issued a new 
stamp (honoring one of its ■most 
eminent writers, Theodor Fon-

ed States. During February, ^ s  the World Wide
TWomFi anrI AnfHI Ha*11 o4va  AK _ . . . .. .  .March and April he’ll give 46 phflatellc. Agency. The 20-pfen-
more. The last one is April 19, 
at Penn State; the first one on nig stamp commemorates the 

160th anniversary of his birth.
best-known flamekco guitarist, L"*'
not only was around before the 
rook ’n’ roll guitar made all oth
ers be thought of as classical, 
but he also was around before 
there were any flamenco guitar 
concerts. He started them.

Montoya started as a tradi
tional flamenco guitarist and

is April 21 in Hamburg.
In flamenco music, Montoiya 

says, “The basic thing is trans
ferred from one person to anoth
er, the rhythms and backlog of 
traditional melodies. These are 
phrases, not whole songs. And 
they're just the jumping off

the new stamp is a  portrait of 
Fontane in multicolor. It is in
teresting to note that Pontane’s 
works were not only appreciat
ed in Germany but also in the 
U.S., Great Britain, France, 
U.S.S.R., 8Ukl Japan.

The stamp is available a t
it'd

took it forward, into the concert Place. You have to improvise on your local dealer or in stamp
hall, though he still doesn't read 
or ■write music. He is a Spanish 
gfypsy, born in Madrid in 1903, 
whose mother started him at 
age 8 on g;uitar lessons with a 
local barber.

In his teens he played in 
cafes. "To accompany dancers 
you played rhythmic patterns. 
To accompany singers you 
played chords and adornment. I 
liked to come out and play so
los. -It just wasn’t done in those 
days. But only by playing alone 
can you develop the music.

“Most of the guitarists didn’t 
dare to come out alone. I al
ways felt I could do it. Why? 
Confidence in seif. It's the most 
Important thing. Many artists 
have fear Inside them. I don’t.” 

Montoya made his debut on a 
cafe stage in 1919, and his debut 
as a solo artist for an entire 
concert in 1945, giving him both 
a 60th and a 26th anniversary 
during the 1960-70 season.

For many years he toured, ac
companying flamenco dancers 
and having a solo spot on the 
program. The 1945 concert 
came after the death of the 
dancer known as La, Argentlni- 
ta, with whom he had toured for 
some time, c*

Mrs. Montoya recalls that 
people told them in. the '40s that 
there are no public for full eve
nings of flamenco guitar play
ing. A radio show which invited 
her husband to play requested 
that he throw In a few Mexican 
numbers for variety. He de
clined. Montoya never has had 
any interest in playing anything 
except flamenco music .

Mrs. Montoya is amazed that 
some people don’t recognize the

the themes and develop your departments of fine 
own music. That hasn’t been throughout the country.
preserved and handed down.” _____

Mrs. Montoya says, "I think 
flamenco is changing. The 
young don’t play entirely in Car
los’ style. And the way he plays 
isn't the way his uncle played.

stores

H. E. Harris & Co. has an
nounced the release of the 1970 
edition of its "Collector’s C?ata- 
log." This catalog includes up- 
to-date prices on U.S. stamps. 

That’s why it is exciting; it isn’t plus many new special listings, 
a museum piece. It goes on Early issues—1847 through

I1
being a living thing.”

The one concession to written 
rather than improvised flamen
co guitar music that Montoya 
has made, has been to help 
compose "Suite Flamenca for

1936—are priced as singles in 
used and unused conditions. 
Subsequent issues are priced 
mainly in sets and groups. Se
lected Canada 'and United Na
tions sets are included for the

Guitar and Orchestra,” to play first time. Another feature is a 
its premiere with the St. Louis selective listing of British Colo- 
Symphony in 1966, and to record nies commemoratives. 
it for United Artists. Copies are a^vallable for Just

'Montoya’s English isn’t very lo cents directly from H. E. 
good. He married an American Harris & Co., Dept. SC-2, Bos- 
who wanted their two sons to be ton. Mass. 02117.
bilingual. She spoke English to -------
them, and when the family was The most valuable stamp in 
all together they spoke Spanish, the world—the British Guiana

THIS SALE REPRESENTS FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON  
ALL PREVIOUS SALE MERCHANDISE!

Furs for Ski Nylon Ski Parkas

REG.
$25 $ IS O REG.

$19
Do you need to be a Spanish one cent black on magenta—will 

gypsy to play the flamenco g;ul- be sold at auction on March 24

$ 0 5 0

Better 
Dress Coots

REG.
I  $50455

Zip-Out 
Tren^ Coots
REG. e  
$34 ^

tar? Montoya says, ” It is not 
necessary—and yet gypsies
have a certain something that 
nobody else has.”

And what does he think of the 
rock ‘n’ roll gfultarista? ’’They 
make a wonderful nois,;. I t’s not 
very serious, but it is nice.”

in New York City. It was origi
nally Issued in 1856. To give an 
indication of the estimated 
worth of this rarity, when it was 
last displayed publicly at an ex
hibition in London in 1966, it was 
insured for approximately 
$620,000!

Deaths In 
The Nation

Rock on th e  W aves

SKIRTS —  BLOUSES —  PANTS —  MAXI-COATS 
SLEEPWEAR —  2-Pc. SETS —  COATS —  JUMPERS 
HANDBAGS —  COMPLETE LINE OF LINGERIE

ALL

DELTA CHAPTER

Mrs. Peter A.B. WIdener II 
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. Pe

ter A.B. WIdener II, 71. whose 
race horses brought her fame 
both in this country and in Eu
rope, died ’Tuesday of a heart 
attack. Although her husband 
also owned a stable, Mrs. WIde
ner raced horses under her own 
colors. WIdener died in 1948.

NE W YORK (AP) — There 
have been classical music 
cruises of the Mcditerran.an. 
Now there’s going to be a rock 
cruise to Bermuda.

From March 20-26, aboard the 
Queen Anna Maria. 1,000 pas
sengers—who have to be over 
18—can hear rock almost any 
time they want to. A number of 
rock groups booked for the 
cruise ship will play three times 
a day and whenever else they 
think It’s groovy. Groups signed

Cordu^y Jeans
R«g. $7

$050

Fake Fur Coats ^
 ̂ i

* ^ 2 5  3
REG.
$50

Basic Knee Socks ^

n r

Fur Maxi Coots

^ 3 5
REG.
$75

FEBRUARY 1 M i

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MakesI

CARTER CHEVROLEJ 
CO ., INC,

1229 Main SL 
Phone 649-5238.

thus far are Catfish, Boffalongo, 
Adele H. Walnwright Love Cry Want, (Jherry Family,

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. Mustard Family and ’Tractor. 
(AP) — Adele H. Walnwright, Moondog also will be on board, 
82, widow of Cen. Jonathan M. to write music for the cruise. 
Walnwright, died Saturday, , Richard Groff, president of 
friends ’reported Tuesday. Wain- Love Promotions Iric., 'which 
wrlght commanded U.S. forces has arranged the rock cruise, la 
In the Philippines when that doing It because he liked Wood- 
country fell to the JapMese ear- slock but he dldn^t like th^mud, 
ly in World War n .  ' '  ' '

SPRING DRESSES
f iiJ U d J ia & S L !

\ \  \  '  \

Reg. ^26
V, ) A

Tom O’Loughlin Sr.
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Tom 0 ’I/)Ughlln Sr., 72, long
time trade show promoter died 
’Tuesday in Edmonton, Alta. Be
fore becoming a promoter, 
O’Loughlin had raced car*, 
managed prise . fighters and 
flown planes os a barnstorming 
air show pilot.

and wonts to get away from it 
all.

VALENTINE'^ DAY
CANDY HEARTS BY 

WHITMAN—SCHBAFFTS 
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUO

- a t t ip e  -pssh'jor? CASUAL
P O S ' b -  O f c o u r s e  M A N C H E S T E R

/ . / '/■

-j-vasLm
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Columbia

History Club Presentation: 
A Family Traced to Adam

Albert Gray, preeldent of the cheering squad to back us up. 
Historical Society, presented a They even made their own unl- 
docujnent tracing the gencology forms, dark blue with a white 
of the Sweet Family back to the “ P" fop'' Porter.”
Ume of Adam and Eve at the Six more games are schedul- 
soclety’s “ Show and Tell”  meet- ed: Feb. 4, Lebanon; Feb. 7, 
Ing last week. Gray says the St. Mary’s; Feb. 11, home, 
parchment copy of the original, against Ashford; Feb. 14, home, 
lists 144 generations covering 4,- return match with Wllllngton; 
700 years. home, with Lebanon,

The original, he says, was ‘‘ "d  March 4, at Ashford, 
compiled by his grandmother. Hockey Match
the late Lena Sweet Griffith, The Board of Directors of 
which he remembers as a long Columbia Amateur Hockey As- 
scroll, comprising sheet after soclhtion has challenged Lions 
sheet, pasted together on ruled Club members to ‘a match, ac- 
whlte paper. cort^ng to Audrey Miller, prest-

Gray added that his grand- '^ent of the board. "We have
-----  offered to give them a

Bonn’s State Secretary 
In Warsaw for Talks

peace treaty. Informed govern
ment sources believe the most 
Hraiuit can do Is to Issue ,a for
mal declaration acknowledging 
Poland’s right to' "secure bor- 
der.H.”

’Tlio Poles are believed eager 
that the jxdltlcal dialogue—the , 
first ever between tlie two gov
ernments—not Interfere with

BONN (AP) — West Ocrmim- prove any less
State Secretary Georg Ferdi- in Moscow., The Russians
nand Duckwltz flew to Warsaw Germany recognize ” talks now going on be-
today to open another main line Germany; the Poles are Warsaw,
of communication between the expected to Insist on full recog- Poland Is very’ much Interest- 
West German government and nltlon of the Oder and Nelsse obtaining West German
Eastern Europe’s Communist '■‘ ' ' ‘" f  technological know-how, credits
regimtes.

AM EXCITINO PARTY IDEA!
Customer Pick-Up Buffots, and 

Homo Dolivei^ Buffots 
in Roody-to-Sorvo Contolnors!

Fo r further Information call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS Inc.
•48-SSIS or M9-53I4

ary between Poland and 
many.

and Increased Import quotas for 
Polish goods to reduce her big

Duckwltz opens talks Thurs- Chancellor Willy Brandt 
day with Poland’s first deputy not ruled out recognition of East
foreign minister, Joszef Winlcw- Germany at some future date, German teani
Icz, a mission that runs parallel and he has formally acknowl- economic talks. Special
to talks now being held in Mos- edged the exlstance of an East Ambassador Egon Emmel, flew 
cow by State Secretary Egon German state. But the -Bonn Moscow today to discuss the 
Bahr. government still takes the posl- possibility of a Sovlet-'West Ger-

Both senior emissaries have tion that recognition of the agreement for cooperation
the task of preparing the ground oder-Nelsse line la beyond its fields of science and tech-
for pacts mutually renouncing jurisdiction because the World oology.

Mrs. W. Wilson Galtor of East the use of force. But Bonn sees \Vnr II victors—the United _______________

Club Speaker

^terilng, hId” to'‘l ^ V r t  crf'heU night to"practice "before”  the Hartford will speak on "The Im- this as only a starting point for states, the Soviet Union, Britain
research by correspondence. game,” he added. portance of Communication

Gray’s mother plans to see Miller said when he made his ,„„g  .> jg [ĵ g
that each of her brothers a n d  proposal to Gunnar Olsen, preai- ' .. „
sisters, (she is the oldest of 11), dent of the Lions, Olsen said, Friday in Neill Hall
her nine children and 20 grand- “ We’H take Gamache.” Ga- Mary’s Episcopal Church, The
children will have a copy of the mache is a member of both program will be held after a

jjj improvement of relations. and France—agreed at Potsdam The Spanish and the Portu-
ri, V, There is no expectation that Germany’s ultimate bor- guese introduced sugar cane to 

60410 Club senior German officials ders would be decided by the the Western Hemisphere In the
■* that the Warsaw talks will peace treaty. Negotiations for 16th century.

PENTLAND 
The Florist

24 Blroh Bt. 
043-4444 ■ 648-6247 

Open Mon. thru Sot. 
8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

"Wheji you have run out of 
Ideas — perhaps we oun! 
help; give us a try and w«’l 
certainly try !’.’

Hebron

document.
Other rare treasures shown 

included a handstitched quilt, 
made In 1866, shown by Mrs. Columbia 
Raymond Clarke; a hand- g*"'"- Carlson, tel. 
stitched silk quilt of rare de
sign, shown by Miss- Edith Hav
er; a collection of silver nap
kin rings and salt dishes, Mrs.
Austin Emmons, and an old 
fashioned butter chum, Ray
mond Lyman.

Miss Jean Matsch displayed 
rare old. cross stitch samplers, 
dated 1767, 1794 and 1800.

Mrs. Philip Isham showed a 
staircase rug of her own design.

7 p.m. potluck.
--------  Assistant coordinator of

Manchester Evening Herald school social work in Hartford 
correspondent Vlr- public schools, Mrs. Galtor is 

28-9224. experienced in social, psychia- 
—  trie and marital counseling. She

DOUBLE S&H STAM PS EVER Y W ED N ESD AY
Dinner Set 
At Church 

For Feb. 14

received her BS and AB degrees 
in social sciences from St. 
Paul’s College, Lawrencevllle, 
Va., and her master’s degree in 
the same field from the Rich
mond Professional Institute of 
the College of William and
Mary, Williamsburg, 'Va. She
did postgraduate work at Smith 
College, Northampton, Mass.

'I'he dinner chairmen are Mr.

L B .  A V E R A G E

ROASTING
CHICKENS

y  GRADE
WHOLE

------- —  ̂ ...o «-•— V -.. The Hebron Congregational ^
hand-hooked, which depicts the Church Sunday School Commit- m
horse-drawn covered school bus tee will host a Valentine’s Day assisted by Mr. a n d ^ .  Wil-
in which she rode to high Spaghetti Dinner at the church“  Edwards, Mr. “ "a Mrs Oenromand Mrs. George 

Mrs.school; the town green with the on Saturday evening, Feb. 14. 
original Congregational Church. There will be two sittings—one 
and the original Yeomans Hall, at 6:30 and the other at 6:30. Chernngton.
horsesheds and her family Tickets for the dinner may be _______ _______________________

purchased from any Sunday
Mrs. Arthur Quimby, chair- school teacher or Charles Women s Group has on

man of the Library CJommittee, Schaeffer. Baby-sitting service

m  CHICKENS
G E N U I N E  C H I C K E N

LEGS
said 14 books of historical in- provided at the dinner.

man’s green all- 
for which

terest have been donated to the Receipts from the dinner will they are most anxious 5 8 (
Saxton B. UtUe Free U b r ^  benefit of the Sunday
^ d  the society has voted $10 g^bool. In case of inclement 
for other purchases.

’The eqat was left behind at 
their annual international

The society to enlarge Christmas Dinner at the Gilead
Senior Citizensits membership and those inter

ested may contact any one 
mentioned in this story.

PHNA President Group will be held tomorrow at Ernest Bottomley, Pine St., ^

Hill School and its owner ap- 
„  , „ ,  parently left with a similar
The r e ^ a r  monthly meeting ^^ich belongs to» another 

—  Hebron Senior Citizens g^ntie^^n.
If there is anyone who- might

G E N U I N E  c h i c k e n

BREASTS a

has been elected president of the know to whom the coat belongs,OCCT eieoLTO presiaent m me signal Church Social Room with
6 8 <

REDEEM ALL THESE
VALUABLE COUPONS 

W I T H J P U R W j ^
■ n !  M M I E I  FMDI

FREE 100
EXTRA ttHDREEN STAMPS 

■ITH ANY

Polish Ring
w i th  d ilD  c o u p o n  1  i s . o o  p u r c k a f c . L  im ii  1 

G o o d  a t  S i p r t i n t  r  o o d » , r  O .  2  th ru  F  « b .  7

CUT-UP or 5  
SPLIT p

Columbia, Hebron, Andover 
PHNA to fill the unexpired term 
of Harvey Desruisseaux, who 
has resided • due to the pres
sure of business. „  j  j

Bottomley is married to the retired persons are in ^ t^  
former Karen O’Brien and they (Refreshments will be
have three children. He is prin- . . .  , .

Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
the host family.

The program wil consist of 
setback and other games and

please contact, Mrs. Edward 
Unks as Qadomski of Colchester.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Lupton Speaks 
To GOP Tonight

state Sen. John M. Lupton of 
Weston, an announced candi
date for the GOP nomination 
for U.S. senator, will speak to 

Republicans to-

served.
clpal intern at Hartford High Among plans .being made 
School Annex. He has served f'^fure meetings is a touma- 
on the agency board of di- iTient, to begin in April, for 
rectors as vloe-presldent for fhaa® who play setback. Also, 
about a year. ff’ ® group is looking forward to

Mrs. June Darling, PHN on ^ June, the destination
the staff, has been granted a ®f which has yet to be deter- 
leave of absence until March 1. mined.
Mrs. Lynn Gostofson is sub- Lions Meeting
stituting for her. The newly formed Lions Club Manchester

Mrs. Lester Blish is chairman vrill meet this evening at 7 at night, 
for the Volunteers for Colum- the Marlborough Tavern. jje will appear at a meeting of
bla. The club is planning a ban- the Republican Town Commlt-

BasketbaU Program quet for Feb. 28 at which time tee, scheduled for 8 in the Mu-
The local basketball program it will req^lve its official char- nicipal Building Hearing Room, 

got under way last week with a ter from the International Lupton, who is making a de
win for the local team against Lions Club Organization. termined drive for the nomlna-
Willlngton Elementary School Cub Scouts tion, spoke in Madison on ’Tues-
at that school. The score was There will be a leadership day and in Darien last night. 2 '  
39-29 for Columbia. Gary Brook- meeting of Cub Scout Pack 28 Tomorrow night he will speak
man is manager of 14 boys on tomorrow evening at 7 :16 at in Middlebury, at a combined
the squad, all seventh and the Hebron Elementary School, meeting of Republican leaders R  
eighth graders. All interested persons are In- from Middlebury, Southbury, ■

C O L U M B I A  C H U N K
BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWUR5T
C O L U M B I A
FRAMCRIRTS

5 9 *
$1.29

MU O K I E ’ S S L I C E D
SALAMI or
PRESSED HAM
A L N D  0 ’ L A K E S  S L I C E D

CHEESE

E D  C O L O R S

VIVA 
FNAPKINSiI  _  -----------

John Contulis, physical edu- vited to attend, 
cation director, who coaches the Raincoat Found
boys, says, "We have a good The St. Peter’s Episcopal

Roxbury and Woodbury; on I 
Friday night he will speak In a  
Fairfield.

P K G S .  O F  
140

W E A V E R ' S  P A R T Y  P A C K  (I  L B .  12 O Z . )
BATTER-DIP CHICKEN
P L U M  R O S E  A  L B
CANNED PICNK 2 c a n
U . & D . A .  C H O I C E  L E A N
Shoulder Clod ROAST lb.
U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E  D E L I C I O U S
LONDON BROIL l b .
U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E J J N D E R
Boneless CHUCK STEAK i
F A M O U S  D U B U Q U E  -----------

□  DAISY ROLL HAM
_  S T E A K  O F  T H E  S E A  F R E S H
!  SWORDFISH STEAKS

SUPREME FOODS

FREE 100
EXTRA S«H OREEN STAMP^ 

WITH t L I. PRO. OR MORE ANY TYPE

Ground Meats
w ith  th is  O H ip o n  &  t s .O O  p u r c h a s e . L i m i t  i  

" a t  S u pre m e  F o ( ^ t  F  e b . 2  th ru  F e b .  7

'SUPREME FOODS

FREE 100
EXTRA SAH GREEN STAMPS 

RITH I LB. BAG OF DELICIOUS

l i c l o u s  A P P L E S
W ith  t h i s  c o u p o n  4  15 .0 0  p urctu l e .  L  im it 1 

G o o d  a t  $i9 r c « e  F  o o d s  F  e b . 2  th ru  F  e b . 7

FREE 100
EXTRA SAH OREEN STAMPS 

WTH II PAX CALIF. UNKIST NAVEL

O R A N G E S  sizEirs
t h is  c a u p o n  4  M .O O  p u rc h a s e . L i m i t  1 
a t Sup r e m e F  o o d s Feb. 2 th ru  Feb. 7

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
OF BOLTON

-  A N N O U N C EM EN T -

P L U S  V A L U A B L E  ■
S&H ST AMPS T O O !  R

Im i m i O r b i i Q i i s v ^
T H E  NEW K L E E N E X

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY WE WILL AGAIN ACCEPT ORDERS 
FOR OUR QUALITY REMODELING SERVICES IN KEEPING WITH 
OUR POLICY OF PROMPT SERVICE AND QUALITY WORKMAN
SHIP. IT WAS NECESSARY FOR US TO CURTAIL THE AMOUNT- 
OF WORK WE ACCEPTED

Facial Tissues

4  P K G S .  O F  $  1  
200 ■

i a f M i B a > 4

NEW E N G .  S T Y L E
K G A F T  C L A M

Chowder
^ 4  FDR

Ketchup
3

F I R E S I D E

Saltines

4 9 ^
Shrimp Cocktail

3 J * " - 7 7 <S I N G L E T O N

N E W  G R E E N F R O Z E M J O O O t
To AH Homeowners Who Were Unable To Secure Our Services 

Please Give Us AnotKbr Call For All Types of Remodeling CABBAGE!
NEC R O O M S -R O O M  A D D m O N S  

MODERN KITCHENS - G AR AG ES 2 9 « §
REMEMBER:

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB: PLUMBING, WIRING, HEATING

I N D I A N  R I V E R  S W E E T ,  J U I C Y  
T E M P L E

ORANGES 5 9 ' B

Sweet Life

OOANOE JOKE
8 9 <

g  R E A L  G O L D  S L I C E D  IS O Z .  ^  ^  .

□  StrawberriesSORRY BUT WE STILL ACCEPT WORK EAST OF THE RIVER ONLY 
IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE OUR MANY SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

a■
■
a

U. S.  N O .  I R U S S E T  
B A K I N G T A S T E D ’ S E A  F I L L E T S  O F

HADDOCK
S W E E T  L I F E  20 O Z .  B A G S

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
BOLTON

RAYMOND J. NEGRO, Pres.
649-9408

B A K I N G  J A

POTATOES. 10
V I N E - R I P  E J I E D

4  TOMATOES
\>aaaiR ia>ueiaM lO ^

Plus V a lu a b le  s iP H  S ta m p s ta o !

^ l^ m " ? R l^ R II* F R S
475 375 275 1751

m ancci  Li re ua. dhua_______  _  _  _

39l^Poly Bag P E A S 3 "9 8 ^

FR EE!
BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE—UP TO FIVE-YEARS

■ y  j r  EXTRA 
X  ^ B O N U S  

S&H STAMPS 
WITH THIS 

COUPON!
ESTIMATES AND PLANNING SERVICE

r k .

• I l l  b o c A e i r u i f i c i u e i o e *  tau 
Oo# < p w p «  • !  *> r  ••b d  p et l e m i t  N»« C«»d •• Omeie MaHie Oar«

'\X ’ V\,v .
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21 Members Named 
To Y  outh Commission

The Board of Directors last night unanimously ap
proved a list of 21 members for one-year terms on the 
Youth Commission. Three positions are open and will he 
filled by the commission subject to approval by the di
rectors. The list was presented
by Richard J. Proyost, assistant 
coordinator of youth services, 
one of the advisors of the com
mission.

Rd. and James Marino of 84 Ol- 
colt St., Assumption Junior 
High School; Carl Osier of 267

The commission was created Highland St. and Hrlc Slnnamon 
by the Board of Directors in ot 29 Bigelow St., Manchester 
August to serve as an official ^Bh School; Thomas McNally 
advisory to the board. Since ® Morse Rd. and James 
then, a group of residents under Kaminski of 266 School St., 
21 years of age has been Howell Cheney Regional Toch- 
organized, formed several aical School; Jlmi Jutras of 200

Directors Pinned
It's now official. Those of 

Manchester’s new djrectors 
who were elected Nov. 4 
and who were sworn In Nov. 
17 have the proof.

I.Bst night they received, 
from Town Manager .Robert 
WclsH, their $13.20 gold-plat
ed badges, with their names 
Inscribed.

Director Donald Wells 
didn’t get hla, however. His 
name was misspelled and the 
badge went back to the sup
plier for correction.

P o l ic e  A r r P H l
Duo in Holdup

V e r n o n

NKW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 
Police are holding a man ami 
a woman here today on charges 
of robbery with violence In con-

New Haven Savlfif^ Bank.

session with Intent to sell tent, with two counts of larceny 
ciinniibls-type of drug and cul- between $16 and $260 nollied; 
livntloii of, a cannabls-type drug. Owen Wilson Wright, 18, of 76 
He was arrested and charged Park West, Rofckvllle, to a 
with growing marijuana In a charge of breaking and entering 
cornfield last September. with criminal Intent with a

Douglas Wayne McFarlane, charge of larceny between $16 
20, of 49 Birch St., Manchester, and $260 nolled, and Robert J. 

J pleaded Innocent to aggravated Klemas,-27, of 486 Adams St., 
lf( assault and carrying a pistol Manchester, to two counts of

breaking and entering with
to three years In statu prison on Robert Van Steenburgh, 23, of criminal Intent an^ two counts

Coventry Man 
Senleneed To 

One-Three Year4
A Coventry man, Harold

nectlon with 'Tuesday’s holdup without a permit,
of the P'atr Haven branch of the »upen r ....... ........... v ,.„ hi„.

 ̂ , a charire of receiving stolen 43 Moll ,Ht., Manchester, pleaded of larceny between $260 and $2,-Two X înmcn held up the bunk ... .. , n I. OAA mrntfor’u nnrt nautm

active committees, elected ' of- t)harter Oak St. and Nancy 
fleers and ■ appointed various McCooe of 110 Hamlin St., St
chairmen.

In addition to those on the Meadow Dane and Ilga Paups
list, several other yoimg people 444 Hlllatown Rd., Depot Cof
are active on committees of the ®̂® House,

,,n,.Koods. He will serve this sen- Ibnocent to a charge of break- opo. Meyer’s and Wright’s oases 
Tuesday morning, fleeing w th concurrently with one ho <"K and entering with criminal, were Continued to March 8 and
$7,666 Ih a car police said may nresentlv serving '-ii Intent and larceny between $260 Klemns’ to Feb. 24.
have been driven by a womam ,;'=';;|,:" came t^ a and $2,000. ..............................................

Police »a*‘J°"® ^ close yesterday when a 1'2-mem- George B. Hanka, 18, of Wll-
was Frank 'Tubbs, 24, who was brought In a verdict of “ mantle pleaded Innocent to
living at a Ne wHaven motel charged against Julius ’’ape and lascivious carriage.
""1  susi^cts ar- 26, of Somers, charged 'Hie offerisc allegedly took place
rested T^®«“ ay "  with carnal knowledge of a fe- I" t-’oventry.
r f *!^7horv'wlth vln' male child. He will be senlenc- Arthur F. Bnilnard, 18, of 72
l e f f  "  Dr„ Manchester,

WATER’TOWN (AP) — Police Police also arrested Pamela Kelly Rd., Vernon, was each of breaking and entering
scheduled to have his trial bo- with criminal intent and lar-

PARKADE
CLEANERS

ManrhnNtor PARKADE 
(Next to Uggett Drug) 

T ins WEEK’S SPEOIAI.
P L A I N  S K IR T S  

S W E A T E R S  
P A N T S  7 S c  

P L A I N  D R E S S E S

, i

S U IT S  $ 1 .5 0  /
I C A R DP LU S  10% BO N US '

Police I d e n t i f y  W o m a n  
K i l l e d  b y  H e r  O w n  C a r

1964 RENAULT
Dauphine Sedan

commission whose fields of In- Also, Marybeth Tucker of 467
terests include air and water E. Center St. and Richard Led 
pollution, conservation, the better of 24 Ferguson Rd., St.

James’ School; Kathl Martin of have identified a woman killed Dare, 22, of New Haven
by her own cur Monday night charged her with robbery with , . . i u . . . .  ju 1 ir ni i r> j  . -a, g*a on a charge of breaking and ceny between $16 and $260.us Helen K. Frelfeld, 61, of violence. Bond for each was set »  . , , „„ .^  , t «Ko non entering a dwelling In the day- Stephen S. Pastula, 22, of 480

a er ow . . . . .  . „ „ „ „  ® ,, , , time. However, a surety bond Clark St., South Windsor, plead-Pollce had withheld her name in addition, police said an- . ,,,. , , . . , J ,. . .. .. , w .. J . V. .1- of $600 was called when he did ed Innocent to larceny betweenuntil Tuesday because they other suspect- bel eved to be the  ̂ i to nnn ^

• AUTO. TRANS.

• RADIO

not immediately locale second armed man -was In the "ol
creation of new recreation facll- Bartholomew
Ities, the prevention of misuse Knapp of 173 Spruce St., Man- 
of drugs. Improving pollce-teen- che.ster Community College; 
age relationships, public rela- Susan Digan of 32 Spring St. 
tlons, and town government, and Linda Pisch of 71 Grant 
Members are doing research so Rd., Bennet Junior High School; 
they can make recommenda- James Fox of 31 Edgerton St. 
tions to the Board of Directors, and Pat Sobisky of 26 W. Middle 
. Representatives of the Youth Tpke., Illlng Junior High

Commission have attended sev- School; Sarah Treat of 38
eral meetings of various of- Meadow Lane, Teen Center;
fical government groups ol the Bruce Ward of 91 Alton St. and
town. 1 John Joy of 142 Woodbrldge St.,

Approved commission mem- St. Bridget SctllSol; and Laura 
hers, their addresses and school Olekslnski of 137 Dartmouth 
or group they represent include Rd., Instructor of the Handl- 
Stan Zatkowski of 171 Thompson capped.

her next ol kin. custody of Now York author-
She had parked her car on a illes. . , . , ,, o i .. . . . , , ,  ___J 1 slon presided over by Superior Cassidy, 27, of East Hartford,steep hill in front of an apart- The holdup was carried out p'" ,X p iip  ar.au-

Many pleas were made yes
terday In the criminal court ses-

$250 and $2,000.
Pleading guilty In court- yes

terday were Francis' Dennis

•395.

began
backward. The left front wheel money from their cages, 
ran over her head. shots were fired.

Court Judge Alva P. Loiselle. to a charge ol attempted break-
case 

T.
No Wllllngton pleaded in- Meyer, 17, of 869 Main St., Man-

nocent to drug charges of pos- C h e s te r , two counts of breaking 
session of controlled drug, pos- and entering with criminal In-

rncnl house, got out, and was by two men with black revolv . j, , . , u .. _ ... .V ,  A University of Connecticut stu- Ing and entering, with his (knocked down by Its open front era. One held tellers at bay , ,  t w  r,n . . .  .  t., .. u ,1. 11 . J dent, John D. Jackie, 22, of continued to Feb. 10; Johndoor us the car began to roll while the other collected the „ ’ j  j  »

TED TRUDON, Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

In Husband’s Death

She Files $2.5 Million Suit 
Against Volkswagen Corp.
HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — with spastic tetraplegia, the suit
Mrs. Graham M. Miller, the says.

. 1. He was transferred to New
widow of a Glastonbury man Memorial Hospital Sept.
who was fatally injured in a 2 and remained helpless until
traffic accident lost year, has death.
filed a $2.6 million suit a g a i n s t _________________
a Windsor car firm and the 
manufacturer and distributor of 
Volkswagen.

Mrs. Miller, who is suing as 
executrix of her husband’s es
tate, claims the Volkswagen her 
husband purchased from George

Boston U Coeds 
Start Sentences 
For Takeover

BOSTON (AP) —  Four Boston
Inc. as a family car was university coeds have begun

"unsafe and latently dangerous” 
because it was improperly de
signed.

three-month jail terms for con
tempt of court in the seizure of 
the university administration

The lawsuit levels allegations building last December.
of negligence and breach of 
warranty against Wolf, as well 
as the Volkswagenwerk Corp. 
of Wolfsburg, Germany; Volk”

'Two others—a coed and a 
male student—received the 
same sentences In Superior 
Court Tuesday but in their cases

wagen of America, Englewood sentences were deferred to
Cliffs, N.J.; and the World-Wide 
Volkswagen Corp. of Orange
burg, N.Y.

Miller was director of youth 
activities for the Episcopal Dio
cese of Connecticut. He died at 
the age of 39 on Nov. 2, six 
months after his car and an
other Volkswagen driven by 
Bruce C. Thurrott of Woodbury 
collided head-on on Route 6 irt® 
Southbury.

Mrs. Miller claims . the for
ward part of the driving com
partment of her husband’s 1968
VoJkeswogen was dangen^ly contempt were accused
close and In unsafe proximity breaking up a disciplinary
to the seated position of its op 
orator."

She also charges that the seat gyph disruptive conduct.
belt that came with the car was 
"inadequate and unsuitable” 
and that the car was not

of reasonable care In ’ the de
sign, manufacture and assem
bly of the Volkswagen.

Mrs. Miller alleges that her 
husband was hurled into the 
forward portion of the driving 
compartment by the impact. He 
received multiple Injuries, in
cluding a broken jaw, fractured 
skull and an injury to the brain.

He spent five months at Wa- 
terbury Hospital, completely In
capacitated, mute and helpless

FUEL OIL 
1S.9

200 Gal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hr. Burner Service
M A N C H E S T E R  

O I L  H E A T ,  I N C .  
6 4 9 - 4 9 0 8

I h e  e i i r l y  h i n t  g e in  t h e  i r o r i n

. . .Don't wait until the last minute 
to stock up for that party you're 
planning. Come in and select from 
the largest, finest stock of liquors 
ever. Free pelivery . . . Master 

^Charge Cards accepted.

S I L K  C I T Y  L I Q U O R S
84 OAKLAND ST. 

M AN CH ESTER

T E L  649-1385

A  y ^

4

F
June 1 so that they, both sen
iors, can complete work for 
their degrees.

Judge Frank E. Smith im
posed $25 fines for contempt on 
four students who cheered when 
one of the defendants raised her 
right hand in a clenched fist as 
she was led from the courtroom.

The Judge ordered the fines 
paid "forthwith" and the neces
sary $100 was quickly roimded 
up by a collection among the 
spectators.

The six involved in the De-

ITALIAN
BREAD

F i n a s t

MACARONI a 
CHEESE DINNER

Fin ast Frozen

COFFEE
Finest

Regular or Drip

<1,

11b
can

I
Finast Values . . .  ala Italian

hearing at the university in vio
lation of a restraining order for-

Sent to jail after a two-day 
hearing were Joan E. Atkinson, 
Barbara R. Flstoe and Kathe-equipped with an upper-torso ^

1̂ ' I I, Ellen mein of Cambridge.All this, she said, means lack _____

R O N Z O N I
Chick P e i  o r Caniwllini B o m s  l l

R O N Z O N I  swp Aio-Sl ^
Lentil or M in e stro n e  *****  ■

O VEN
READY

ROASTS
TOP or BOTTOM 
ROUND ROASTS

Le n til o r M in o ftro n e

T O M A T O E S
Tm ast in P u re e

L A S A G N A
P in is t C urley

1
Cut from the First 4 Ribs

W h y  Firs t 4  Ribs? B o c i u m  th e y a re :
> M o r e  Ten d e r •  Ea sy to  Carve •  Le ts  F a t &  Bene

S o  te n d e r, so fla v e r fu L  T re a t y o u r 
fa m ily  to  one o f th e m  deiideus roasts. 

Boneless.

tbpks

VIVA
Dinner N a p k in s

35'

fm

Frozen Food Specials!

Itwan
S w s tt

ROHAirS PIZZA
2 7  ox QQc 

pkg Q g
10 

P A C K

F i u t t  1 1 b  
A M B o e f  pkg

Frankfurts Seafood Specials I
F a n c y  Q w o M y

Haddock or Flo w d e r Fillet
Cad Steaks (m -  u»u nwh * $9<
Guiaa dans tow swm n «... 59,

Egg Plant Parmegan 59e
Italian Green Beans A  X  99c

i  g e m  o i l  ~

SAVAMVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVtii
S SAVE 10< ”cSS.SS‘ g

Ttwtrdi putckiM ef Om 12 m Rkg
5  W HEATIES CEREAL g
^  C«ia« VtM tin Sat.. rsA. 7,1970 «

FWST NATIONAL SW »iaM AaXITl __q

XAVAVAVAVAVAmVAVAVAVAVtiSs SAVE io< "cis;.;!,'’ g
T e w e r d s  R e r d i w e  e f  O n e  5  15 b « f

S  PILLSBURY FLOUR g
^  Cmpm VaU tin Sat., Fak. 7,1970 «
4  nalT NATtONAl SUninMABKITS 5

RavavavavavavavavaviI IR

aVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAS
S  FREE -  FREE -  FRIE S

. r r .  Z O D IA C  G LA S S
WITH THIS COUPON•nd purcKaae ef 4 eH regular pwlea 

VAU* TNBU SATUttAT, riUNART 7, 197* 
FWfT NATIONAL SUPIRMARRITt1  FWST NATIONAL SU PIR M A R R m

SVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAViUffi
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ROMILAR V- $1 IQ
CF Cough Formula A i l l f

■ gallon
5 can R

S WITM THIS COUPON
o « . - p u r . h e m « f S S . ^ - ;

y l.l5
SIZE BRIOSCHI A*t*cM Peeedif

1.04
SIZE RAPID SHAVE

»  u n t  am < a u P ^ ] DIALSIZE

GILLETTE

aiktl S 8 ‘  

RefoUf llucMi 7 8 '  

7aiAtl ^ 9 <  

].3aiiaa 7 7 *

LETTUCE
Ic e b e r g  

Fresh Crisp 
Heads 1 9

Deliciolis Apples
GOLDIN A  .

Washington Stotn 4  A U C
U. S. Me. 1 -  2%" Mia M  ^  W

Artichoke Hearts 39*

We Rfservi The Right T* Umlt Quantltlei ‘ Prices IMecxive Thru Saturday, February 7, 1970 in First Nelional lupertnarkati / 'y  Beer, Qf*reltes end Tabecca PrWMti Fr*oi StMMf Offer

7/ .
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Citizen Group Approves
Remaining C-DAP Aims

By WILLIAM COE
Despite last night’s mis

erable weather, some 35 
members of the Citizens 
Advisory Committee o f C- 
DAP (Community Devel
opment Action Plan) turn
ed out at Highland Park 
School and unanimously 
adopted preliminary drafts 
of work by three remain
ing t^ k  forces.

The session, a repeat of one 
held last week, completed the 
CAC's job of approving pre
liminary long-range goals and 
objectives for the town, formu
lated over the past five months 
by seven C-DAP task forces.

The seven task forces, com
posed mainly of laymen, have 
been holding work sessions 
since September to devise broad 
aims (goals) and specific pro
posals (objectives) toward a 
20-year blueprint for a better 
Manchester, About 100 persons 
have been involved.

Adopted last night were the 
proposals by these task forces, 
presented by their chairmen: 
Education, Neil Lawrence; pub
lic utilities and economic de
velopment, JUmes Miller; and 
housing, George Katz. «

The procedure was similar to 
last .week’s session, with the 
goals and objectives projected 
on a screen. Each was dis
cussed by the unit chairmen 
who answered questions and 
amplified the various items be
fore the votes for adoption.

None of the proposals re
viewed last night encountered 
dissent, and in each case the 
votes to adopt were unanimous.

(A complete listing of the 
goals and objectives of the ed
ucation, public utilities and ec
onomic development, and hous
ing task forces will be published 
in tomorrow’s Herald.)

(A similar listing was pub
lished last Wednesday for the 
work of the task units previous

ly adopted; General govern
ment and interper.sonal com- 
munication.sj health and social 
services,' rccteallon and culture, 
public safety' and transjiorta- 
tion.)

(It is suggested that readers 
study, clip and save these as a 
reference for an upcoming 
scries of open public discussions 
which will be held before the 
preliminary drafts are refined 
and presented to the Board of 
Directors for final-approval.)

The time and place of the pub
lic sessions have not been final
ly established but will , be an
nounced later. *

Acceptance of all the t a s k  
force goals and objectives by 
the CAC marked the end of the 
first phase of Manchester’s two- 
year C-DAP study.

The study is under a $150,000 
budget, with $112,600 being fur
nished by the state and the $37,- 
500 balance being, supplied by 
the town mostly in the form of 
services. “

C-DAP has been compared to 
a giant master plan for com
munity improvement. Tlie con
cept was created as part of the 
1967 Community Development 
Act, which established the De
partment of Commiunity Affairs.

This^ department is re
sponsible for coordinating and 
financing a variety of local pro
grams of development. An ap
proved C-DAP application is re
quired of all towns seeking 
grants of funds for certain types 
of development and improve
ment programs.

Manchester’s participation in 
C-DAP was voted by the direc
tors last July after months of 
doubts and controversy.

Following the completion of 
their session last nlgfht, CAC 
members were congratulated by 
Eugene Montany, CAC chair
man, and by Lyman Hoops, 
head of the nine-member of 
C-DAP Agrency.

‘ "Though our work isn’t yet

complete,, we have passed a 
malor milestone," said Mon- 
iany.

Remarked Hoops, “ I’m truly 
proud to be part of this fine 
cooperative effort. Thank you 
for giving of your time and your 
energy.”  -

Under the C-DAP timetable, 
the task force proiX)anls will 
next be reviewed for approval 
by the C-DAP Agency.

Tlie agency will then begin a 
series of inforimil discussions 
with the Boai-d. of Directors.

The first of these, is tentative
ly slated for Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building hear
ing room, announced John 
Harkins. Harkins, the assistant 
town manager, is also coordina
tor of the C-DAP program.

Public discussions to solicit 
resixmse to the goals and ob
jectives will al.so be set, Harkins
said.

('H U T 'IT  I’l 
R ockvlllo  S*-s»lmi

A 26-year-old Kockville nisJi 
was bound ovei- to Tolland 
County Superior Court yesterday 
on a charge of embezzlement by 
agent. Waited T. Robbins of 52 
Vlllhge St. waived a he«iiing for 
probable cause on this'charge 
originating from a Dec. 29 com
plaint from a Vernon oil dealer. 
He also pleaded innocent to 
operating a motor vehicle wliile 
license is under suspension :ind 
failure to observe a stop sign 
allegedly on Jan. 7, Trial on 
these two charges will be by tlie 
couit on Feb, 24.* A charge of 
using a motor vehicle w'.tliout 
permission was nplled bv the 
proseciitor, Joseph Paradi.so.

After studying an extensive 
record of arrest for motor vehi
cle violations. Judge M:i.x Savitt 
warned William Raymond, 2-1, of 
Morrison St., Rockville, not to 
ence of liquor or drugs. An ad- 
bilo again. He also fined him 
$100 and inrpo.sed a 90-day sus
pended jail sentence with two

years' prt>batiorr after Raynrond 
pleaderl girllty to oiK'rating a 
rrrotor vehicle urrder suspension.

John Edwarxls, 42, of IflVi Mor- 
rl.sori St., Rockville, also was 
fined $100 and given a suspend
ed sentence. He r*ecelved 30-day-s 
wltir probation for one ye.ir 
after a guilty plea to operat
ing tinder the intoxicating Influt 
eni'C of liqxuor or drugs. An ad
ditional similar charge was nul
led as was a charge of failure 
to drive in establi.shed lane.

Victor H. Johnson, 18, of 55 
Center St,, Vernon, was present
ed In the Rockville court on a 
charge of possession of. mari
juana to which he pleaded guil
ty. A presentence investigation 
was ordered and the case I'on- 
limied to March 3. Johnson was 
not put-to pleiit on an additional 
charge of violation of probat
ion,

A pre-sentence investigation 
was also ordered for John Ursln, 
20, of Baxter Rd.. Tolland, who 
plci'.ded guilty to using a motor 
vehicle without permission and 
o|)crating a motor vehicle with 
license refused. Charges of 
breach of peace, refusal to show 
lircnse, sireeding and damage

to ’nrivi.rte property were trolled 
and the case continued to 
March 3. Hrsin is presently con
fine I to the reformatory at 
Clnsh'i-e serving a 60-day sen
tence Imixrsed in Superior Court 
Jan. 12.

Donald I’ alozie, 28, of Crane 
Rd., Ellington, pleaded Innocent 
to operating while license is strs- 
pended and elected trial by 
iiry to be as.signeii at a litter 

date.
Doitald Brierley, 20, of Dart 

Hill Rd., Rockvilli', pleaded in
nocent to a charge of failure to 
observe a .stop sign and will be 
tried by the court Feb. 17.

P’iites for motor vehicle vio
lations included Dennis Kerin, 
31, of 21 Hollister St.. Manches
ter, $20, on a charge of fail
ure to drive in established lane, 
arid Lawr'ence Dewer, 24, of 366 
Center Rd., Rockville, $15, on a 
charge of failure to drive a rea
sonable distance apart.

Nodes were granted to Steven 
Zaushny, 23, of 3 Pinney St., El- 
rngton, George Bell, 17, of Snip- 
sic Lake Rd., Ellington, and 
Carol Peters of Snipsic Lake 
Rd., Ellington, all chaiged with 
failure to grant one-half the 
highway.

A nolle was also granted to

Ism-y Hyatt, 25, of 260 Charter 
Oak St., Manchester. on a 
chiyrge of breach of peiu'c h.v as
sault aiul to Terry L. Beagle,

Mm’Ii Oil llmler Seas
HOUSTON Onc-alxth of the 

world’s oil production now 
comes from under the son. Ex-t l i l u v n  ........ .......

sault aiul to rerry u. peVts ea l̂mato that one-fifth of
23, of New Rd,, Tolland, charged pie world's oil reserves are in 
with disregarding a stop sign. submarine areas.
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Cheney Mill Water Solution 
Awaits Insurance Decision
Agreement on a solution to 

fire-protection, deficiencies in 
the (Jheney Mills complex is 
still at least a week away.

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors, meeting last night to 
discuss alternate proposals for 
water-pressure improvements, 
and ready to authorize the best 
method, tabled action until next 
Tueeday night. It was told that 
the Factory Insurance As.socla- 
tion, which carries the in
surance on the tenants . in the 
complex, has yet to decide 
which alternate proposal meets 
with its approval.'

The insurers, which had giv
en their clients to Feb. 15 to 
come up with a satisfactory 
plan or lose their insurance, has 
extended the deadline to March 
15.

Director of Public Works Wil
liam O’Neill and Walter Fuss, 
representing the Griswold En
gineering Co,, town consultants 
for the project, will meet Fri
day ■with repre.sentatives of the 
insurance association and of the 
United Aircraft, Cheney Bros, 
and Manchester Properties. 
United Aircraft and Cheney 
Bros, are tenants in the com
plex. It is owned by Manches
ter Properties.

O’Neill, last night, recom
mended that ithe town solve the 
problem by installing a one-mil
lion-gallon storage tank near the 
Nike Site, and by running two 
water lines one to service 
the Cheney Mills complex, the 
other to service anticipated wa
ter customers in the Keeney St. 
area

three, unrelated, items of busi
ness.

In the order of their priorities, 
as determined by the directors 
last night, they are: Considera
tion of a recommended plan for 
Downtown Main St. redevelop
ment, to be presented by the 
Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency; consideration of a 
solution to the Cheney Mills 
complex water-pressure prob
lem; and consideration of ac
cepting a report on ODAP 
(Community Development Ac
tion Plan) goals and objectives.

On Feb. 17, the board will 
meet with all interested parties 
to discuss proposals for an im
proved traffic-light system on 
Downtown Main St., coupled 
with a proposal for the remov
al of angle parking.

And. on Feb. 24, the board 
will meet with George Bradlau, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools, and with the school 
board’s transportation com
mittee, to discuss townwide re
quests for transportation to 
schools.

Last month. Directors Rich
ard Wylie and William Diana 
accepted an invitation from 
members of the Keeney St. 
School PTA, and took a walk on 
Keeney St. one morning, to ob
serve traffic conditions for chil
dren walking to the school. ’The 
PT,  ̂ members had petitioned 
the board for sidewalks.
■ Since then. Bradlau has In
formed Wylie, "pressing re
quests for transportation’ ’ have 
come in from all sections of 
Manchester.

He said that it is the solution 
preferred by the Factory Insur
ance Association, by him. and 
by Town Manager R o b e r t  
Weiss.

"In the long run," he said, 
"it will benefit the town as well, 
and will take care of new resi
dential construction and possi
bly a new school in the area."

He conceded that the coat, es
timated by Fuss at $358,000 plus 
rights - of - way acquisitions, 
might work against the propos
al.

On Jan. 27, Fuss had estimat
ed the cost of the Nike Site in
stallation at $300,000, plus prop
erty acquisition. Last night, he 
said that the $368,000 new esti
mate is because of an added 
water line to serve only the 
Cheney Mills complex. He said 
that he, too, prefers that solu
tion over other alternates. He, 
as had O’Neill, said that it is 
the solution preferred by the in
surance companies.

Weiss, who had pressed for 
the Nike Site installations when 
the problem of insufficient wa-

Critics Starts 
Viet Hearings 
With a Blast
(Continu'd from Page One,'

cal remarks Agnew made last 
fall about news media. Hughes 
said the vice president’s re
marks had the effect of "calm
ing down" coverage of opposi
tion to the war.

Fulbright also told reporters 
the impact of his hearings 
might depend on whether re
porters'"still feel the lash of 
Mr. Agnevf'.’ ’

In addition to Hughes, other 
war policy critics Tuesday were 
Sens. Thomas F". EagIcton, D- 
Mo.; Alan Cranston, D-Callf., 
and Charles K. Goodell, R-N.Y, 
Goodell and Hughes accused the 
administration of lulling the 
American people into euphorja.

t^r pressure was discussed on 
efei

' Jbe committee is considering 
a group of lesolutiuns langing

Jan. 27, repeated his preferance 
for it last night.

"If we can come up with a 
solution that cun serve the long- 
range plans of the town, and 
still provide the Cheney Mills 
complex with its needs, then 
let’s do it," he urged.

The tabling action last night 
was on the reqommendation of 
Director Anthony Pletrantonio. 
"Let’s set up a meeting where 
we can have all recommend^/ 
tions on paper,”  he said.

Next ’Tuesday's meeting will be to discuss and consider

from Scott’s proposal ess.ntial- 
ly backing the administration
policy to calls for a withdrawal!

:ifie|lfrom Vietnam by a specifie( 
date. ' /

Aiken charged 'Tuesday a re
port released by the committee 
Sunday, expressing doubt abdut 
U.S. policies, contained at least 
30 unsubstantiated Statement.-.-, 
and no effort was made to have 
the State Department check., it 
to make .sure classified state
ments were removed.

Fulbright ssaid "We are 
against the idea they can censor 
everything we do."
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O’Marra Assistant

Shea Town Counsel 
At $11,000 Salary

Wedding I March of Dimes Keeps Him Breathing Voter Semion

Poucher - Garlits

Town Counsel John F. Shea last night was reappoint
ed to the post he has held since November 1966. His saU 
ary will be increased immediately to $11,000 annually, 
and will be at that figure in the next fiscal year also. 
His old salary was $8,500 annually.

Shea Immediately announced
that he is appointing Atty. 
’Thomas R. O’Marra, 27, of TB 
Linden St. as his assistant. 
O’Marra, a Republican, as Is 
Shea, will succeed Atty. W. 
David Keith, who had resigned 
from the assistant town counsel 
post.

O’Marra will receive $7,000 
annually and will assume his 
post on Monday. ’The position 
now pays $2,260 annually. The 
new asMstant town counsel is a 
graduate of Fairfield University 
and the University of ConnecU- 
cut Law School. He is associat
ed with the Hartford law firm 
of Danaher, Lewis and Ta- 
money.

Shea’s appointment was by a 
unanimous vote of the Board of 

• Directors, but approval of his 
new salary, plus a hike for 
his new assistant, was by a 6 
to 2 split vote.

The six affirmative votes for 
the pay hikes were toy the six 
Republican directors. ’The two 
opposing votes were by Demo
crats William FitzGerald

Keith, an original MRA mem
ber, resigned.

Garside is a former town di
rector and former board secre
tary. He and Cnhim will fill 
two vacancies created by resig
nations. A third vacancy will 
be filled In March. m

Vernon

Town Board 
Rejects Use 

Of Computer

Mrs. Richard Wayne Poucher

By MARGARET HAYDEN
"If it wasn’t for the 

March of Dimes I couldn’t 
have come hoR)^,” Robert 
B. Taylor of 296 Ferguson 
Rd. said.

“They’ve been awful 
good to me,’’ he added, re
ferring to the people of 
the National Foundation. 
‘I'They got me out of an iron 
lung. They supply me with 
portalile respirators, a 
wheel chair, a rocking bed 
and a lift—all free of 
chai’ge— so 1 can live at 
home.’’

Paralyzed from the neck 
down. Taylor was stricken with 
polio in 1955 when he was a 
young accountant with a wife 
and four young children.

Taylor was first contacted by 
the foundation when he was in

Following a recommendation 
made by Mayor Frank McCoy, 
the Board of Representatives 
Monday night iumed down a 
proposal made by the Board of 
Education to join with it In a 
cooperative computer program.

Mayor McCoy said he had
checked with the various town 

n <1 departments to get their feeling
Richard Wylie. Democrat An- on computerizing, and beside marriage by
thony Pletrantonio arrived late jhe town clerk no one seemed , . . _ , ____
at last night’s meeting and was interested in getting Involved, 
not present for this vote. rphe mayor said the town clerk

FitzGerald, In explaining his expressed interest in it as far 
vote, said, "I have no objection as land records are concerned.

an iron lung in Hartford Hob- 
Mlss Rebecca Lynn Garllts of pltal soon after he became sick.

'"The cose worker said the 
foundation would help all It 
could and it has,” he said. 
"They sent me up to the Mary 
McArthur Respiratory Center in 
Boston where I was in an iron 
lung for about a year and a 
half. Then they put me on port
able respirators. It was at the 
center that he learned "frog 
breathing," using the tongue to 
force air into the lungs. "If 
necessary, I can breath this 
way for eight hours," he said, 
"but I depend a lot on the elec
tric company. I also keep auto- 
ntoblle batteries for emergency

Rifle, Iowa, became the bride 
of Richard Wayne Poucher o< 
Manchester on Monday, Jon. 2, 
at St. James' Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
George Garllts of Relnbeck, 
Iowa, and .slie m(ade her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jonn W. 
Poole in Rifle. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell R. Poucher of 120 Grand
view St.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. 
James’ Church (lerformed the 
double-ring ceremony. Tlie

her sister, Mrs. James Jenkins 
of Oxnard, Calif.

Miss Kathryn Poucher of 
Manchester, sister of t h e

In

to the appointment of Jack Shea but Charles Brisson, the Board bridegroom, w.as maid of honor.
—He is a highly competent town of Education’s business man- 
counsel. However, I think that ager, said the machine t h e y  
consideration of his new salary propose using would not be able 
and that of his assistat, should to handle that job with the 
be when we discuss our new amount of help his office has.

Timothy Thresher of Manches 
ter served as best man.

budget, and not now.”
Wylie agreed and added, ” We 

had tabled consideration of mid
year raises for three other de
partment heads. If we were to 
follow our own actions, we 
should table these raises also.”

Mayor McCoy said, 
say on the basis of

“ I would 
what I

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the home 
the bridegroom’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Poucher a r e  
members of fhe junior class at

found, the administration would Colorado State University, Fort
not want to be Involved.” He Collins.
also said the Board of Educa- --------------------- _
tlon can’t be told what to do, but 
he noted he did not think it

“ The situations are not simi- should become Involved with the 
lar,” Mayor Nathan Agostinelli machine either, 
replied. "Ttiis one is unique. The education board has 
Jack Shea resigned in Novem- talked about a new system 3 
ber and we never appointed a IBM computer, and the mayor 
replacement, and here It is, suggested that perhaps it should 
three months later.”  wait a couple of years to see

Shea had resigned because of how it works, 
the pressures of his personal Mayor McCoy sUso questioned 
law practice. He had agreed to ij,e estimated cost of the corn- 
carry on until a replacement r;uter which the Board of Edu- 
waa found. None was found, nor cation gave as $23,(X)0 for leas- 
was a replacement found for ing. He said it will cost about

Funds Get 
Board Okay

Keith, who also stayed on in the 
post temporarily.

Shea, after checking salaries 
for counsels and eissistants in 
neighboring towns, recommend
ed the new pay schedules and 
said he would accept reappolnt-

$1,0(X) just to have the vendor 
teach operators. He said he 
feels the coat will end up being 
closer ito $40,000.

The Board of EMucaUon has 
been using the computer at 
Nelson Frelghtways. The town

The Manchester 
Directors last night 
two additional appropriations to 
1989-70 budgets.

The first, for $2,300, ds to the 
Special Downtown Taxing Dis
trict’s Parking Fund, for winter 
maintenance of its parking lots. 
It Is being financed from the 
district’s unappropriated sur-

power for the respirators 
case the power goes off.”

“ He has been a great inspira
tion to me,”  Mrs. Frederick 
Sanford of Hebron, Taylor’s 
nurse, said. ” I’ve taken care 
of him for three years and I’ve 
never seen him ‘down”  once. 
He laughs and jokes every 

of day.”
"What else can you do” Tay

lor commented. “ You make 
your own atmosphere.”

With the mechanical lift sup
plied by the National Founda
tion, Mrs. Sanford gets him 
from his bed to his wheel chair 
and back each day.

For amusement, Taylor playn 
bridge, reads, listens to the 
radio or types letters to his 
friends. To type, he wears a 
gadget around his head with an 

Hoard of attachment to strike the keys, 
approved He also has a gadget he con

trols with his neck which turns 
the pages of magazines on his 
reading rack. He enjoys televi
sion, particularly sports.

The Taylors have been in 
their home for about two years. 
His room has double-glass doors 
opening onto a patio. In good 
weather he can be outside, 
watch the birds, squirrels andplus. ^  __

The second for $1,600 is to hirGermM"8hephe7d” dorrom p

men! if the directors approved is presently under contract for
two services which will con
tinue for two more years.

Board member James Roche 
suggesfed that costs be further 
investigated and reported at the 
next meeting.

them. They did and he did.
In other appointments last 

night, all by unanimous actions, 
the board named Walter A.
Morrissey of 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
to the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agenciy; and John Gerside 
of 61 Westminster Rd. and Ed
ward Calam of 42 Hills St. to 
C-DAP task forces. All are Re
publicans. continues to grow. The forelgn-

Morrlssey will fill an unex- trade value in 1968 reached a 
pired term to November 1970, record of $160 million and was 
vacated Jan. 1, when Everett about $187.6 million in 1969.

the Board of Education as a 
washout account, financed by an 
equal state grant. It is for a 
computerized system for class
room scheduling in the high 
school and for determining 
teacher work loads.

About $850 of it will pay the 
services of a programmer. The 
remainder will be for clerical 
help. The $1,000 grant is being 
shared by Manchester, NorthTrade in Books Grows

trade in books and periodicals THartford and Tolland. American history.
In an action stemming from Taylor’s sense of color har- 

an ordinance adopted Jan. 6 the mony is shown in the woolen

in the wooden area near his 
A sports car enthusiast, 

he can see the road through his 
double-doors. He has been out 
for rides in a 'Volkswagen mini
bus but its "quite an involved 
process,” he said.

There was a twinkle in his 
eyes when he answered “ The 
Manchester Herald” to the 
question: "What do you like to 

read”  He also reads historical 
automotive magazines
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board approved a $600 allocat
ion from the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund. It is for 
purchasing a 50-foot-wlde strip 
of land, from Highland St. to 
the rear of the town-owned Oak 
Grove Nature Pi-eserve. The 
Jan. 6 ordinance approved the 
purchase from the Boise Cas
cade Corp.

The unallocated balance in the 
Capital Impi-ovement Reserve 
Fund is now $14,560.

"The board approved an $1,800 
claim settlement for Mrs. Elmily 
Pratt of 178% Center St. Town 
(Counsel John Shea, in recom
mending Uie settlement, said 
that Mrs. Pratt suffered a 
fractured right shoulder in a 
fall Feb. 11, 1969, at Main and 
Oak Sts.

Shea, asjted by Director Don
ald Kuehl whether it wouldn’t 
be to the town’s advantage to 
be insured against liability in 
fall claims, replied, "no.”

He explained that the premi
um for such insurance would 
run about $90,000 a year, com
pared to about $30,000 a year 
paid by the town in settlements.

The board adopted two re.solu- 
tions. both pertaining to appli
cations for state grants.

One authorizes the town man
ager to apply for a grant equal 
to about 25 per cent of the $60,- 
000 cost of a sanitary fill com
pactor. Manchester’s applica
tion will be the first in the state 
and would bo applicable under 
a new bill adopted by the 1989 
State Assembly.

The other resolution author
izes the superintendent of 
schools to apply for a stale 
grant toward the cost of new 
carpeting In the I'.lnepln ^chool 
and toward the cost of adding 
parking spaces (for Lincoln 
School use) in tin-’ Municipal 
Building parking lot.

The board accepted two- new 
streets into the town system. 
Progress Dr., a spur off Colon
ial Rd. in the Green Manor In
dustrial Park, was constructed 
under the town’s Industrial 
Guidelines, with tlie town con-

braideJ rug in front of his glass 
doors. He selected the colors 
and Mrs. Sanford braided it for 
his room.

Mrs. Taylor works as a sec
retary at Kaman Corporation in 
Bloomfield. The Taylors have 
four children. Mrs. Raymond 
Uguccionl and Robert W. Tay
lor of Waterford, Mrs. Dale 
Whippert of Franklin, Mass., 
and Calheirine Taylor, a junior 
in Manchester High School, and 
six grandchildren. Fortunately, 
all of them live near enough so 
he can enjoy their frequent 
visits.

Honor Roll Set 
At St. Bridget

Rosary Society 
Sets Card Party

A e to 8 voter-maklnf ms- 
Hlon Is being conducted to
night in the town clerk’e of
fice, in the Municipal BulId-< 
Ing.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, 
rnuat have resided in Man
chester for at least six 
months, and must be U.S. 
citizen*.

Reinhom Heads 
Property Owners

Mrs. Frederick Sanford of Hebron enjoys a funny story told by her patient, 
Robert B. Taylor, in his home at 296 Ferguson Rd. Taylor doesn’t let his pa
ralysis from his neck down, depress him. The portable respirators in the 
foregi’ound enable him to breathe. He turns the pages on the magazine on his 
reading rack by pressing his neck against a gadget fastened to his pilow and 
connected to the rack by a cord. The. typewriter in the background can be 
placed in front of him. With a tool fastened to his forehead he can type lelt- 
ters to his friends. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) ^

Harry Reinhom of 200 Spring 
St. is the new prertdont of the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Protective A « » o c l a t l o i i  
(MPOPA). He wa* elected to 
the post Monday night, by the 
MPOPA’* 16-member executive 
board.

Reinhom, who had been vice 
president and acting president, 
succeeds  ̂ Wilber Little, who 
helped found tlhe ossociatton 
three years ago and who was Its 
first president. Little resigned 
from his post and from the ex- 
ecuUve board in October.

Other officer* elected Mon
day night, all to one-year term*, 
are: Herman- Schendel, fir*t 
vice president; Clarence Brown, 
second vice president; M i s *  
Mabel Sheridan, treasurer; Dr. 
Frederick Spaulding, assistant 
treasurer; Mrs. Lucy Burke, 
secretary; and Stephen Dzielin- 
ski, assistant secretary.

The executive board meets on 
the first Monday of each month, 
in the Circuit Courtroom in the 
Police Station.

Reinhom announced that the 
executive board meetings are 
open to the entire MPOPA 
membership.

In his first official action, he 
appointed the following commit
tee chairmen: William Hankin- 
Bon, town budget; Brown, 
organization of interested busi
nessmen; Mrs. Josephine Fatel- 
li, membership; Mrs. Madeline 
Uccello, research; Dr. Spauld
ing, coordination; Mrs. Ethel 
Bouton, public relations.

Mrs. Betty Sadlosld was nam
ed coordinator and liaison be
tween the MPOPA and the State 
Property Owners Association. 
Schendel was named the 
MPOPA representative to meet
ings of town boards and agen
cies.

Court Backlog Grows
WASHINGTON — Cases pend

ing before U.S. Courts of Ap
peals at the end of fiscal 1969 
climbed to a high of 7,849, up 
1,234 from the previous year. 
It was the 11th straight year of 

- increase.

___ /• • -V

RED CARPET

These students were on the 
St. Bridget School honor roll for 
the second quarter:

Grade 8 
High Honors: Nancy Doherty, 
Honors: Stephen Brennan,

Karen Cronin, Mary Finnegan, 
Karen Ruel.

Grade 7
H‘gh ‘Hoonors: Cynthia Annul- 

li, Christine Franzosa, Eliza
beth Perry, Karen Perry.

Honors: Kathy Costello,
Mk-hael Joy. Nancy A. Mur
phy, Franclne Rowe, Kevin 
Scholsky, Julie Richer.

Grade 8 
High Honors; Patrick Joy. 

Peter Hickey.
Honors: Eugene Clcaiy, Kev

in Mareeuu.

SPECIAL!
Dozen”

3 FREE DONUTS 
W ITN EVERY DOZEN 

YOU PURCNASE
■TASTE TEST■ ■■ ■■

FREE DONUT WITH PURCHASC OF 
COFFEE OR SOFT DRINK AT OUR 
NEW BAR.

6 A.M. t o  12:00 MIDNIGHT
DAILY AND SUNDAY _  649-9150

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 5lh and 6lh 
ONLY.

OUR NEW LOOK
M

FM(tt

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will sponsor a Pre-Lenten Ben
efit Card Party Friday at 
p.m. at St. Bridget School cafe
teria. The event is open to the 
public, and tickets! may be pur
chased at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Mc- 
Keever will conduct military 
whist and setback games. Pro
ceeds will be used for scholar
ships to East Catholic High

643-9571
nriirrrr“ ~~i For • Hotel* • Airline* e StenmaWp* 

687 MAIN. BT., MANOHBBTER ________

trtbuting 60 per cent of t h e . School and other projects of the 
coal Country Club Dr-., an 800- society. Refreshments will be 
foot dead-end road off Fern «t. served and prizes awarded, 
serves a small I'estdentU.d de- Mrs. McKeever la chairman of 

there, the event.
467 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER, CpNN .

yelopment

/
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M ilan G riidually 
Ccmibats Sm og

M ILAN. Italy (AP) —  Jtaly'a 
richest and moat modern dty ia 
fradually getting rid of Its 
amo*. / ,

Air poUuUoBf baa been reduoed 
to per cent winter, accord- 
in* to offlctal/meaauremanta.

The ordinary Milanese doesn't 
need special etjuipment to see 
the difference.

“ In the past I would renu>v« a 
good inch of black powder from 
my balcony in a day,”  aaya 
housewife Ooncetta di Noia.

“This winter I haven't had 
this trouble."

For Carlo Bocca, a taxi driv
er, the antismog campaign 
means reduced eye strain. Dtir- 
Ing foggy days, of which Milan 
has many, "it used to be almost 
dark, even at noon," Bocca 
says. "This winter It's much 
clearer” .

Doctors report a reduction in 
respiratory ailments.

The campaign has obviously 
made a more livable city of Mi
lan, an industrial-commercial 
complex of 1.7 million.

Milan has chic shops and of
fice buildings in t ^  center, 
ringed by residential neighbor
hoods and, farther out, by 
smoke-spewing factories like 
the Pii:elli rubber plant. It also 
has something In common with 
another smog-plagued city, Los 
Angeles. It's in a basin.

The mountain-ringed Padana 
Valley Is a natural fog-gather
ing zone. Lack of wind stag
nates the fog, trapping smoke.

Early last year city officials 
voted against heating systems 
using a crude grade of petrole
um known here as naphtha. The 
owners of 18,000 such systems 
were ordered to switch to a bet
ter grade of oil. So far 12,000 
systems have been replaced and 
the others are to be changed 
soon. The total cost is estimated 
at $20 million.

This is similar to action taken 
în U.S. cities where large users 
of oil have switched to grades 
that yield less smoke.

Some industrial plants have 
moved outside Milan, selling 
valuable sites and also saving 
the price of conversion equip
ment.

In a campaign against car ex
haust centers have been estab
lished all over the city to check 
the quantity of carbon monoxide 
coming out of tailpipes.

A city official said: "In the 
case of an excess of monoxide, 
drivers are invited to have their 
cars checked by a mechanic. It 
It In their interest to undergo 
the controls because f&ulty 
pipes that emit too much mon- 
oxide are submitted to fines.”

R ed China R aps 
Soviet and U.S. 

R ole in  Vietnam
TOKYO (AP) — Clomnruinlst 

CXiina today sharply criticized 
the role of the Soviet Union and 
the United States In Vietnam 
saying both are "the common 
enemy of the Vietnamese peo
ple.”

For the past 12 months, Pe
king either had refrained from 
linking the Russians with the 
Americans in Vietnam or had 
identified them only as "social- 
imperialists.”  The editorial in 
the official Peking People's Dal
ly suggested a new policy of less 
restraint.

Written to commemprate the 
40th anniversary of the North 
Vietnam Communist party, the 
editorial made no reference to 
North Vietnamese efforts to 
heal the Chinese-fioviet breach. 
Hanoi gets aid from both pow
ers.

The tone suggested that the, 
rupture is wider than ever de
spite the resumption of Bovdet- 
Chlnese border talks in Peking.

"T o  realize its wild ambition 
of Mruggllng for hegemony and 
redividing the world with U.S. 
Im perialism ," the editorial said, 
"T h e Soviet revisionist rene- k 
gade CHque has all along been 
colluding and, the same time, 
contending with U.S, Imperial
ism  in a vain attempt to sabo
tage the Vietnam ese peoplea’ 
w ar against U .S. imperialism  
and tor  national salvation. So 
did (form er Prem ier) Khrush
chev and it Is all the more so 
with Brezhnsv and com pany."

Little Anti-Litterer 
Collects Her Reward

STREATOR, lU. (A P ) —  Tina 
Marie Saxton, 8, a  shy, blood 
second-grader, was picked from  
among some 80,000 students as 
winner of the first national 
"anU -U ttsr-letter" contest, a  
competition judged hy "L augb- 
in " comedian Henry Olbsoo and 
sponsored by the U .S. Glass 
(iontatnsr Manufacturers.

Tina's winning entry, firm ly  
penciled across blue-ruled paper 
In large block letters, said ; " I  
think everybody should clean up 
America just Uk^ my mother 
cleans house. We don’t throw Ut
ter on cur Soars at hom e." she 
pointed out, "so  we shouldn’t 
throw It on the ground, as that 
Is Am erica's floor.’ '

A trip to CaiUoraie tor 'Tina 
and her mother, Mrs.
Saxton, was first prise in the 
oonteet.

Her brotlMr, Bdidle, a 8-year- 
old fourth-grader in Streator, 
won a silver dollar as one cf the 
contest namer-upe.
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GENUINE A M ER IC A N  LA M B . . .  N A T U R A L L Y  BEST!

(  WdK •vvnr 
tS
UacApt i'taiM

Im s 4 Im b
W HOLE OVEN

READY

Freezer Buy
W H O L E  OR HALFLAMB 75It k

AN your lavorfe cuts at one low prkt 
cusloni cut and wrapped

SHOULDER CHOPS'
ECONOMICAL

BREAST OF LAMB,

M E A T Y .  T E N D E R  / ■ J I B

LOIN LAMB CHOPS '̂P”
I

.  S H O R T  C U T  a O I S O

RIB LAMB CHOPS .
5A V£ MORB ON LARCB

fam ily Size^acks
(3 POUNDS OP MOPC!

BOLOGNA H LIVEflWORST
N O O liA fli

GRIDDLES
O A D i n M

UVERWURST ^
NEPCO

All Beef FRANKS 79*

s 9 9 '

.89<

run-M R iuss
COD FILLET
N n » U N - w im

GULF SHRIMP
coLonnuED
FISH STICKS

COLONIAL

All Meat Fbanu > 8S'a.
lA U T M U

^ C E D  BACON
CHICKEN »  

SOCIETY HAMS .

. 6 9 '

. 7 9 '

TOP QUALITY
CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS m/m BREASTS^^^^
with with
thigh I^^Ba  " 'D aIb.fiP D P  ib.DPM P^

BONELESS

CHICK FILLET
FRESH, LEAN H

CROIND CHUCKTO Pork Chops .78
B-THRIFTY SKINLESS

TINY TEA LEAVES

letley Tea Bags
m  m m

uEroicmcKiK
RICE-A-RONI
EHUtS
TEABAGS
SHORTnmic

CRISCO 
FRUIT DRINKS

FRANKFIRTERS
PORK SHOULDER

SMOKED BUTf S
I

3.^ . r a n n  nujeuxi—uuiw.,arruuxILUZII.IUH

CoriEE Caki Mixes z  5 5 '

CENTER AND END CUT CHOPS

IM U O

SOAP PADS A|.
t i l l

3 i  8 5 '
a A iD D n o H

ALUMINUM FOIL
75 h. 
trll

w CQc
p eon s  0 9

O n A lT D

Mazola Margarine
l-B.
A i.

59'

GREEN GIANT

HIBLE1S CORN ' 10
GRAND UNION

LIOUID RLEACH

E A R L Y  M O R N  ■ ■ ■

Margarine - la'
OVEN BAKED f l A i i

R A M  REAMS O ::'!'" ’
PINEAPPLE- PINKI GRAPEFRUIT

SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAM PS

CIEAM STTLE 
01 WHOLE KERNEL 19'

DEL MONTE

CORN
DaWNm a  l-h A A e
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 .';. 9 9 '
D a iW N T t M  l-A. A A e

CUT GREEN BEANS 4 z 9 9 '

•-3/4-OZ.
tnbe

DEAL LABEL

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

N08NAL0IDRT

BRECK SHAMPOO
A im .P nSn>A N T g a g .

Arrid Extra DRYuN?aimD«  8 9

DOLE DRINK
5 9 '

6 9 '

1-qt.
14-u.can

F r o z e n F e a tu r e s

N a n cy  L y n r i
riESHBAKE -  SANDWICH ^  M b gw

WHITE BREAD 3  oVv°^95'
NANCY LYNN -  LEMdfl 01

PINEAPPLE PIE .£ 4 9 '
*F >airy C a se

BIRDS EYE

CUT CORN OR PEAS |00

■lEAKSTONE TEMPTEE WHIPPED

CREAM CHEESE
l o z .  O C l  
:onl. w v

*s37'
LRULVU , R R m

SLICED MUNSTER

URAND UNION -  COLORED OR WHITE

AMER. SLICES WRAPPED
INDtCO

AUNT lEMIMA S BUTTERMILK

WAFFLES
MLCCUNKUCUT

POTATOES
MWAUJOBaSOH g a  _

M acaroni A C heese 2 '^• 6 9
eMHmnnoii OCc
Chopped B roccou

t:; 10'
49'

MARIO'S

CHEESE PIZZA 
Pot Pies mmo'iTWA 4 7 9 ^

Coconut Custard P ie
IXnmS
BAGELS ".i:: 29*

H APP Y N EW  Y E A R  FR O M

-W CRUN WNG /II*
CHW U M  BEEF CHOP SUEY OR _  *

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN i " 7 9 '
CHUNKING A  n  n

Chow Mein Noodles Z 5 5 '
‘:i 19'

CHDIIOR

SOY SAUCE
cmmiiM iwry„
FRIED RICE MEATLESS 37^

GRAND UNION

COOKIES CHOCOLATE
CHIP 4 ' c 8 9 '

F r e s t t  T a s te s  ^ ^ e s t S H O P  G R A N D  U N IO N - FO R  T H E  
F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

EAT CRISP APPIES-CEIEBRATE DENTAL HEALTH WEEK

CRISP FIRM FRESH M OON LIGHT ' T  O F F
WITH TMH coueow .NO ruecHAu or 

I u -i  M .-e iu  u e u  ra . -e c n M in

COLD POWER
nyr w ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  purchasi of

ON11 LI..9 OX. CAN-D IAL lA M l

AJAX CLEANSER
COUPON COOO TMIU SAT.. PH 7Mi.

UMIT ONI
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., PU. 7lh.

LIMIT OP«

S O S S I
TRI PLE  S BLU E S T « M P $ CmiTtOCKTAa'

WITH THIS COUPON APH PUBOUSI OF 
ONI QT. COPIT.

LIQUID PLUMMER
COUPON COOO THRU SAT., PH. 7«h.

UAUT ONI

TOMATOES
m iT O B IC A l

PINEAPPLES
ANJOU PEARS 12*^69'
Baxdic Potatoes ila 5 ^  59^

T B I P I E  S B I U E  S U M P S

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASi OF 
A 1 PT.. 11 OX CAN

BEACON FLOOR WAX
COUPON COOO THRU SAT.. FIB. 7th.

LIMIT ONI

T R I P I E  S BLU E S U M P S

WITH TNM COUeON ANOFURCNAU Of 
O M  HAIF-OAI.. c o m .

J a n i t o r  in  a  d r u m
COUeON OOOO THRU SAT.. MR. 7l«i.

WMT ONi

with Ihis coupon 
Coupon food thru Sal. Feb. 7ih 
Linil one coupon per cuslomer

auVMIfllfS

MnwellHoiseCotfiie li; Biti|Cricl«rCil»MiiiK 1 GrNt Anericn Soups

;.f
T R I P I E  S BL UE  S T i M P S

wHh IhH coupon 
Coupon food thru Sal. Feb.  7lh 
limit: one coupon per'cuslomei

wHh this coupon

1 0 0 0 0 0

_  Coupon food thru Sal. Feb. 7th 
r  Limil: one coupon per cuslomer

WITH THIS COUeON ANO hUICHASi Of
ea H ti. ekt-cMm, riniTi sru tn

SARA LEE MM
COUPON COOO THRU SAT , Fit. 7Ri.

LIMIT ONI

' R i P l l  S B l U l  S U H P S

WITH THN COUPON ANO PURCHASI OF 
ONI PRO. OF SO

DRISTAN
COUPON COOO THRU SAT.. FH. 7lh.

LIMIT OFN

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASI OF 
OFN PRO. OF 24>RtC. OR SUPtR 

5AWTABV
M O D E 9 S  MAMiiM
COUPON COOO THRU SAT., FM. 7Ri.

LIMIT O N

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHAU OF 
ONI RTL OP 100- WITH MON

C h o c n b  V i t a m in s
COUPON COCO THRU SAT.. FH. 7lA 

UMIT OFN

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASI OF 
THRH ISŷ  OX. iAtS-FO R  SPAGHmi

RAGU SAUCE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. HR. Till.

LIMIT OFN

' R l P l E  S B I U E  S U M P S

WITH TWS COUPON ANO PURCHASI OF 
OFN-1S OX. PRC -G R H N  COUNTY

CHEESE RAVIOLI
P COUPON OOOO THRU SAT.. Ffl. 7lK.

LIMIT OFN

m t a i  PFfcnvi tw u  sat., m . 7th. w i m sm y i thi moht to umit ouantitiu.

Manchester Parkadei. Middle Turnpike, West —  Triple-S Redemption Center, West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ave.. 825 E. Main St., Meriden
Qf^en Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat 9:00-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondayt
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Scouts n a n  
Fund Drive

Paul Q. liobertH of West Hart
ford, Resident of the Coc*-Oola 
Bottling Co. of Hartford, has 

-been named general chairman 
of a $800,000 development cam
paign of the Charter Oak Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America. Dr. 
Harold S. Barrett of 120 8. lvalue- 
wood Circle is council board 
president. Charter Oak Ckiunoll 
Includes SO communities In 
Hartford and Tolland Counties. 
Emphasizing that . almost 
every aspect of scouting shows 
record Increases In the last de
cade and will continue to climb 
In the 1970's, Roberts said that 
the Charter Oak Council plans 
to Improve scouting facilities by 
increasing the capacity of the 
L,ake of Isles Scout Reservation 
In North Stonlngton by one 
third, completely refurbishing 
Camp Pioneer In New Hartford, 
and expiinding the Council Serv
ice Center In Hartford.

The plain fact Is that we’re 
bursting at the seams," Roberts 
said. “ Membership has climbed 
from over 12,000 In 1960 to ab 
most 17,000 now. and projections 
show the council must serve a 
membership of 23,000 boys by 
1978. 'The numiber of adult volun
teers has grown from under 6,- 
000 in 1960 to a projection of 
over 8,000 in 1976. Almost twice 
as many boys now participate 
in camping trips as did In 1960, 
and this figure will double 
again in 1976.”

Soda P op  Lures 
Saigon T roop s 
From  VC Chase
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong 

guerrillas ambushed a convoy 
carrying 200 cases of soft drinks 
to U.S. Army headquarters 
north of Saigon Monday night. 
The Viet Cong didn't get the 
soda pop, but the South Viet
namese troops sent out to chase 
the Viet Cong did, U.S. investi
gators reported today.

The convoy was made up of 
trucks driven by Vietnamese ci
vilians with an escort of Ameri
can military poUce in Jeeps. 
They picked up the cases of 
soda and were on their way 
north to Long Blnh when Viet 
Cong guerrillas opened fire.

One MP and one ” Vietnamese 
driver were wounded, and some 
vehicles were damaged. Then 
the South Vietnamese troops 
were ordered out In eirmored 
cars to chase the Viet Cong.

"The armored cars came 
down the road,”  said one Amer
ican officer. "The armored cars 
stopped, looted the soft drinks 
and neglected to go after the 
Viet Cong. Some military police- 

/men chased the armored cars 
down the road but could not  ̂
cliase them any farther because 
they went back Into their com
pound."

The South Vietnamese also 
. got away with a field radio 

mounted on one of the escort 
jeeps, an An$erlcan source said.

The South Vietnamese com
mand had no comment on the 
reiKxrt. Neither did the U.S. 
Command.

Five in  F am ily 
K illed  in  F ire

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A 29-year-oId woman and 
(our of her six children, aged 6 
months to 17 years, died Mon
day night in a fire that raced 
through a small stucco dwelling 
near downtown Albuquerque, 
police said.

Police Lt. Bruce Hartline 
identified the victims os Mrs. 
Irma Valles, 29, and her chil
dren, Delores, 5 months; Patri
cia, 2; Theodore," 5, and Robert, 
7.

Hartllne .said a fifth child, Mi
chael, 8, was in critical condi
tion from burns.

The sixth child, Joseph, 10, 
was visiting neighbors at the 
time of the fire. A neighbor said 
she saw the boy pounding on the 
door of the home as smoke 
poured put of it, screaming for 
his mother to wake up.

Hartllne said Police Sgt. Rich
ard Taylor who was patrolling 
the area, saw smoke pouring 
from the house and shortly aft
erward the house burst into 
flames. ’

Police said Mrs. Valles’ hus
band, Joe, was "In the Los An- 
^el6s area.”

KLini Darby (True Grit) 
Plans Friday Wedding

f . /

P^S!hi¥-Bite

Frmmh Produce Dmpi.

L A R G E  VIN E RIPE

To m a to e s

I
, W E U  TRIM M ED

PORTERHOUSE

29
STEAKS ib l-*®

LARGE BUNCH

Fresh Broccoli
SEEOUSS FLORIDA

Grapefruits
EXTRA FA N C Y

Aaiou Pears

-«b39‘ 

. * 3 9 '  

,b  1 9

a,® "” *  . * * * .  <  A
Q ^ Q I t p e S  In A  Bog |  V  each

RED DELICIOUS

Faacy Appies

GROUND ROUND
» E S H ,  L E A N , A N D  T A S T Y

GROUND CHUCK
f;7 sTrio in  Roost .b ’ P ’  Top Round Roast

_______ B A iL I V  B A V  A 4 0 B C 7

- ^ 9 5 *

. 7 9 *

Chicken Parts
F O R  SO U T H E R N  FRY Breasts lb .'F O R  SO U T H E R N  FRY Breasts Ib. W

Chicken Parts b  5 9 '

O VEN  or P O T

Rump of Beef Roust ib.
W H Y  P A Y MORE?

Fresh Spare Ribs

SI .09 
b 7 9 ‘

F r o z e n  F o o d s

n m  YOUR CHOICE OF 6 DELICIOUSLY TENDER BONELESS BEEF ROASTS 
U S D  A CHOICE BONELESS ROUND ROASTS FOR OVEN OR POT

B o tto m  R o u n d
Cross R ib Roast

|l' ‘I t 's Chinese N e w  Y e a r/ ' ̂  

I  C H U N K IN G
FOR OVEN 

or POT
I • CHICKEN or SHRIMP ,  ,I _ .  11 -ox.

Dinners
I o CHICKEN or SHRIMP

He ‘Chow Mein
, • ALL VARIETIES, "BITE SIZE"

ll Egg Rolls V?

S h o p - R i t G ' s  M o n n y  Sa

SHOP-RITE SLICED or HALVES

Yellow Cling Peaches

C H U N  KING M U S H R O O M  SHRIMP CHICKEN

Chow Mein

$ 1
cans

2-lb.
1 1 - o z .  

can

Ajax Detergent

t o )  t t ,  Q Q O
U r  A ;  box ™

n

ALL VARIETIES _

Ocoma Pot Pies 7 99

ij
W H Y  PAY MORE?

I Roman 10 Pok Pixxn
U  BIRDS EYE "BREAKFAST DRINK" .

II Orange Pius 2  -  -
(■‘I SHOP-RITE "G R A D E A  " o A A r  I
' French Fried Potatoes »*• 9 9

•89‘ 
89* »

[sao«ss.u.cK.«.r;~u^Y « . e. . vo, . » . asp. « . v WHYP*Y«o«jSHOP.«mc».^STVU,, I  -|| v ; g e T a b i ^ r j n ; r T ’X 9 9 *  D
Shop-Rite Preserves 3  1 Whole Kernel Corn 5  -  I

I _____ -V., S H O P -R IT E  2 - l b .  c
W H Y P A Y  MORE

Heinze Ketchup 3
S H O P -R IT E

Apple Sauce
lOc OFF LABEL

Fab
Laundry Detergent

FRESHfcN̂ 59°
ALL FLAVORS

NESTLE
CHOCOLATE BARS

2  king
size bars S9

sh o p -r i t e  No. 8, No. 9 8PAG. or
Elbow Macaroni 3 lb. box G lC

S H O P -R IT E  !  ̂ ■ C A c

F a b ric  S o fte n e r 5 9
SNOW’S NEW ENGLAND
Glam Chowder 2 15 oz. cans 9 8 C

CLEAR OB PINK
SHOP-RiTE

DETERGENT

. Va gal. 
bottle 39

a l l  VARIE’HES
Ragu Sauces 3 15% oz. jarsFi*®®

S H O P -R IT E  C H U N K Y  o r  C R E A M Y  ^

P e a n u t Butterz-dtr 4 9 ^
S H O P -R IT E  RED LABEL i |  i  -ib. S  I

T o m a to  P u re e  4\Vn? 1

HJIllMIffilll'II V A L U A B L E 'C O U P O N  /il".'//.!!;." ;

H m u l t h  A B r n m u t y A i d s

TOOTHPASTE, 6c OFF LABEL

Crest "^ ."5 9 ®6.7 5-01 
t u b e

I WHY PAT M u n r
Bufferin Tnbiets

I SUPKW MAS

1 Scope Mouthwash
F X T R A R I C H G R E E N ,K iC o rC A S T i U r  lO c O FF  —  ̂

Shop-Rite Shampoo pioitic 5 r̂
f a m i l y  s iz e  a  a # ^

J & I  Baby Powder p̂t..°tî 99^
GeaeraJ MmrchmndiMG •

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac
tress Kim Darby and actor 
James Westmoreland plan to 
marry Friday, providing they 
can decide on a church.

A .spokesman said Monday the 
couple's honeymoon plans also 
were Indefinite.

Wbstmoriilnnfl, 34, appeared 
regularly pn "The Monroes" 
television series and has had 
oUier TV roles and movie parts 
In this country and In Europe.

Miss Darby recently complet
ed her fourth starring film as
signment In "The Strawberry 
Statement." Earlier, ĥe 23- 
year-old actress played opposite 
John Wayne in "True Grit."

Each has been married once 
prevlo"sly. Miss Darby has an 
18-month-old daughter, Heather, 

‘ by her marriage to actor James 
Stacy.

Ic9  Cr«axn D^pt.
SHOP-RITE 12

Ice Cream 
Dixie Cups I 9 «

S e a i ^ i i d  D n p t .

' '  \-W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  \,

Turbo Fillot
JU M B O

God FilM

D eli Depi-

$099

■ 8 OZ. p k g s .

SHOP-RITE
Luncheon Meat 2<

REGULAR or THICK A A l

Colonial ' Baconpi<g. V V
REGULAR OR THICK
Shop Rite Bacon 1 lb. pkg. 8 9 c

A ppetizer Dept.

89Sliced To Order

■ T U R K EY  
SALAMI

STORE SLICED
Chicken Roll m. ib 79c

STORE SLICED Q O <

Muenster Cheese
SLICED -
HamStrami M,ib79c

From Our Dairy Case

Orange Juice
KRAFT ': -gol. ̂ -gal. 

jar

5 9

4 9

AXELROD

Cottage Cheese
K RA FT N A TU R A L

Swiss Cheese
REGULAR SHOP-rtiTE

Margarine w pur
CORN OIL SOFT Mrs. Filbert’s

Margarine ib 33c
Bakery Dept.

5

SHOP-RITE

English 
Muffins 6  pcs.

2 5 C
GERI-ANW WHITE
Enriched Bread 5 lb. loaves 89c
SHOP-RITE

Hot Cross Buns ^ 7

T  v a l u a b l e  C O U P O N

ZEST ) ■ T \ G IANT ' t o p  JOB • . WHY PAY MORE?

’j 1 a . f •

•BATH/ 7 ' (VOMET LIC^UID'CLEANER ' MRlqLEAN'
' A

2  "  4 5 «
i t O O c
can JLm ib 6 7 « 2 8 0 ., 6 7 ^ / ^

i 587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. ^ S T  
M AN CH ESTER  j

I
Froapoct Ave. and B M . tU W. Mate BA, Mw Um  

West Hartfard ISM Albaay Ave., Baitlord
4M Slater Bd„ New Britala 8U WaaMagtoa St., 

UO Wlndaer Ave., WUaoa Middletown, Oaaia.

/ /

L !
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Answering Insurance 
Questions!

“ Are you now in good health?" 
read the question on Harold's ap
plication for life insurance. As it 
happened, he did have a cold in 
the head. Nonetheless, he wrote 
“ YES."

Unhappily, Harold's cold, devel
oped into pneumonia; which final
ly took his life. Could his widow 
collect the insurance? In a court 
hearing, the insurance company 
said the policy was invalid because 
Harold had told a lie by answering 
“ YES" on his application form..

But the court ruled in the widow's 
favor. The judge said a person 
could fairly be considered " in  g<x)d 
health" even with a minor ailment 
like a head cold.

Filling in application forms for 
life insurance ma.y often  raise 
doubts about the meaning o f  
words. Generally speaking, the law 
allows an applicant to interpret 
language the way any- ordinary, 
rea.sonably intelligent person would 
interpret it.

However, that does not mean 
the law will condone dishonesty. 
Qne applicant, asked whether he 
had ever had liver trouble, said?no 
— even though he had indeed suf
fered at one time from that ail
ment. When the truth came out 
after his death, the insurance com 
pany refused to pay off. The wid
ow, going to court; argued:

“ Of course my husband knew 
he had liver trouble, but he be
lieved it had all cleared, up. 'So he 
didn’t think he had to mention it."

Unconvinced, the court rejected 
her., claim, becatise this was not a 
case of doubtful language but of 
outright deception. The judge said 
that since the insurance company 
was jaking the risk o f  insuring the 
man's life, it was entitled to know 
all the relevant facts—-and then 
draw its own conclusions.

Not even a qualifying phrase like 
"to the best o f my knowledge" can 
take the taint out o f a wrong an
swer, if the evidence shows that 
the person must surely have known 
belter.

In short, in case o f doubt, an 
applicant will find it safer to tell 
more than to tell less. Otherwise, ( 
he may be leaving his family not 
insurance but only a lawsuit.
An American Bar Association pub
lic service feature by Will Bernard. 
© 1970 American Bar-Association

you can*t beat Slop & Shop quality!

2lbsStop&Shqp
1

Enjoy rich, full-bod
ied flavor, marvel
ous aroma no mat
ter hov/ you brew it.

JSnjoy the matchless taste of FRESH AMERICAIS LAMB!

Regular 
Drip or 

Electric Perk

Stop & Shop Salutes 
The Chinese 
New Year •

mtiib Legs
Whole

Regular
Fresh American 

L a mb  . . . the 
only kind you'll 

ever find at Stop 
& Shop. We never 

buy frozen imports, 
becau^ we know a 
bargain's real ly no 
bargain at all if the 
quality isn’t there 
Serve maxi-man with 
complete confidence.

lb
Whole OvoH Ready Legs ,b 85*=

Got a yen 
for Chinese food? 

Ah, so money-saving 
with mini-pricings-!

Chicken, Beef or Shrimp

Chow Mein
La Choy O Q c

Swift’s Premium Lamb Fores -  59°» 
Shoulder Chops 98‘ Rib Chops 1 '!

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Heat and serve over 
crisp/-fried Chow 
Mein noodles. Ah, so 
savory! 42‘/2 oz. can

Mini-priced Oriented favorites!

La Choy Noodles Meir2 3 5 '
Soy Sauce La Choy 2 bottles 39'
^ 1  ■ ■  • Chicken. Chun KingChow iViein Fr„«i5.ip»9 6 9 ^
Chun King Egg R o l l s 39' 
Hung's Egg Rolls 39'

Plump, tender White^^Gem

Roasting Chickens
Large 5-6 lbs

White Gem chickens . . .  the 
aristocrats of the p oult ry  
world. Specially bred to pro
duce the plumpest, finest- 
flavored chicken you've ever 
tasted. lb

From our Seafood Dept.
Greenland Turbot

Fc.r a great change 
of pace di nne r  
serve your family 
these fine fillets 
and save with mini
pricing®.

lb

Nixon To U p  
HEW Request 

By 8449 Million
WASHINGTON (AP)--Presl- 

dent Nixon is recommending an 
Increase of $440 mdllion over his 
original requests for health and 
education appropriations to re
place a bill he vetoed last week, 
Republican congressional lead
ers reported today.

The total of $18.8 billion for 
the major appropriation bill stlu 
would be $810 million less than 
that in the bill Nixon vetoed as 
Inflationary. The measure is to 
finance the Departments of La
bor and Health, Education and 
Welfare, and the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, for the fis
cal year which ends next June 
30.

Senate Flepublican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Peimsylvanla and 
House GOP Leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan disclosed the 
new requests after meeting with 
Nixon. They said the new fig
ures are Included in a Nixon Ict- 
ter^tb-House Speaker John W. 
McCorq^ack, D-Mass.

The biggest of the increases 
proposed is $238 million—to a 
new total oi $440 million—for 
the politically popular program 
of aid to schools In areas with 
large numbers of federal em
ployes. The vetoed bill would 
have provided $600 million for 
the Impacted aid program.

Nixon’s agreement on a $440 
n$iUlon appropriation for that 
program, and increases for 
some other activities, had been 
disclosed in advance of last 
Wednesday’s House vote against 
overriding the veto.

Other increases Nixon recom
mended over his original budget 
requests Include: $70 Imllion for 
basic vocational education 
grants, $40 llllon to the states 
for 8u|>plementary school pro
grams, $26 million for improve
ment of educational services to 
the disadvantaged, $24.8 mllUon 
for public library services, $29.7 
million for health research, $10 
million for rubella vaccine, $7 
million for air pollution control 
and research, $4.3 million for 
the expansion of treatment and 
rehabilitation of alcoholics.

Lawrence, Memorial 
Cite Hospital Kate Hike

NEW IjOSDON. Conn. (API— 
An increase of about $6 a day 
In rates at I^awrence and Mem
orial Hospital was put Into ef
fect Sunday, the hospital an
nounced Monday.

The lowest price multi-bed 
room rate was boosted from $40 
to $46 a day, and the rate for 
the lowest priced private room 
went up from $64.60 to $60:60.

Hospital administrator Rich
ard J. Hancock uaid alx>ut $600,- 
000 in anticipated salary increas
es for employes was the major 
reason for the increase in rates. 
The costs of other services, 
goods and supplies purchased 
by the hospital have increased 
as well, Hancock said.

Go mini pnemg
Indian River Juicy

h f r .  I

Florida Oranges Armour Daisj[ Rolls
Boneless Pork Butt

Juicy goodness at a low, low price! 
Start your family off to a perfect 
day with freshly squeezed orange 
juice from sunny Florida.

Try it a little different......
‘ use your favorite glaze and 

bake till done. Good with 
baked potatoes, peas and 
cherry tomatoes.

Corned Beef Rounds
Alperfs CryovQC Pek Q

Perfect b e g i n n i n g  for a 
New England boiled din
ner! Hot and hearty fare 
for cold weather dinners.

lbs

Save on Stop & Shop Brands

Stop & Shop Franks
cAil meat .  . .  1-lb pkg 

Franks, baked beans and 
brown bread . . .  a Saturday 
night supper that’s hard to 
beat 7 3 lb

Low calorie goodness . . . Western Sliced Cold Cuts 39‘«

Anjou Pears 10 ̂ 69
Bonus
Pock

Mb
pkgSalami & Bologna

7 5 * ib  Bologna 1-lb pkg

89‘„
Franks m l

.ncel 7 5 . ,^

From our own Caterer's Kitchen

Meat Lasagna
“ c145>z package

Your family will love the de
licious quality of Caterer's 
Kitchen meat lasagna. We 
won’t tell you bought it.

Pizza Subs 
Potato Salad 
Deli Hut Meat Balls

7 oz pockogo 

Regular or German

ea
35V

Mb o e <
pkg 0 9  ti

50 oz 
tin 1.79V

From C€difornia,..High in Vitamins A & C!

Fresh Broccoli - 3 9
From MexicoFresh Cherry Tomatoes

Diamond Walnut Meats l-pound package

Beautiful Hyacinth Plants, 3” Pot

3 9 ^ 1

’ 1 .2 9
4 9 “

Buy as many sets as you like!II Cameo Sculptured 
Stainless Tableware

99
Elegant Ijirush - finished 
tableware. 'Tastefully de
signed and durable epough 
for every-day meals,

with 0 *3 purchase
featured Piece of the Week

wilhi S |  A Q  
SSpurchiit I c iC T

c
3’Pe
piaci
sittiii

4 Soup Spoons ri|.
4.00

Illustrated World

Encyclopedia

4 9 ‘
FREE

Introductory Offer Vol. 1
Covers 15,000 school subjects, 
over 4.2 million words. Low 
mini-price. \
Volumes 2-21 $1.99 ea. 
Complete Set $40.29

WEBSTER’S NEW WORLD DICTIONARY. 
In tvery volumt ol thi incycloptdlii 
you buy, i  viluabli coupon. CollRct III. 
21 couponi loi ypur TREE dictloniryl

Bold
Detergent

M b. 4-oz 3 ^ ^
pkg

 ̂ Cascade Cheer Dasb Duz Star Gain IVory
Dishwashing Powder Laundry Detergent Laundry Detergent Sapphire Detergent Detergent Liquid Detergent

.  ̂ 43^ / 3-lb, 6-oz ang 
P*<g 04̂ 9-ib, 13-oz a a  

pkg A . A T
2-lb, 7-0* ay^

^  pkg wr /
3-lb. 1-oz 0 3 ^  

pkg
• l-pt, 6-0* p a a  

bottle

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons ia  MIDDUS TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Kraft
or Stop & Shop

Grape Jelly
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Coupon pood thru Sol., Feb. 7 only. Limit one lor per cuilomer.

Wmmmvtmm

Mrs. Filbert’s
_  _  Golden Qtrs n

Margarine

«  Stop. I

I-lb2c off label . . .  Vi-lb prints
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Coupon good thru Sot., Feb. 7 only. Limit one pkg per customer.

felStoD. Shool

Nabisco
Premium

■ S/y’ With this coupon and a $5 purchase
\ T /

Arab Leader 
Given Israeli 
Citizenship

Coupo.i good thru Sat.y Feb. 7 only. Limit one pkg per cuitomer.

'A*'

‘■Si-1.

10

C h i c k e n S e a
or Stop & Shop Chunk

Light Tuna
With this coupon and a $5 purchasel

Coupori good thru Sot., Feb. 7 only. Limit one con per customir.

fi'/i-f
CM

JERUSALEM (AP) — One of 
Paleatino'i greateat Arab lead
ers became an Israeli citizen to
day.

Hussa el-Alaqil waa given per-, 
mission to reside permanently 
in Israeli-occupied Jerusalem 
and was granted an Israeli Iden
tity card.

This means that the 72-year- 
|t old Arab will no longer be con- 
' sldered as under IsraclPoccupa-
■ tion, but as a resident of the 
; state of Israel.
■ EI-AlamI recently returned to 
ii the Palestinian refugee farm he 
; set up. The former leader ot the 
I Palestinian community pre- 
; vlously was living In self-lm- 
I ' posed exile In London.
• A one-time spokesman of the 
: Arab League, el-Alaml Is re- 
; membered for his strong opposl-
• tlon to the official Arab policy of 
; keeping Palestinian refugees In 
1 campe while waiting for Israel
• to let them return.
I El-Alaml's personal chauffeur 
|. and the latter’s family also re

ceived permission to reside in

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Coupon Bood thru Sol., Feb. 7 only. LIm t »ne cont. per customer.

t»r

Hi-C
Fruit Drinks

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Coupon pood Miru Sot., Feb. 7 only. L'mit one con per customer.

(;} Sbopt-Shop

Ministry spokesman said.
The Israelis ozuiexed East Je- 

ru-salem after the 1967 Middle 
East war. Jerusalem Arabs vot
ed in last year’s municipal elec
tions, but do not vote for the 
Knesset, Israel’s parliament, 
because they are considered 
Jordsmtan citizens.

Instances of Arabs under oc
cupation being allowed to move 
to Jerusalem are extremely 
rare. EI-Alami has shunned 
newsmen and says he has not 
returned to the Middle East 
with any political ideas in mind.

IV

Lady Scott 
Toilet Tissue

, 2 rolls in pkg
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

• Coupon BOOd thru Sot., Feb. 7 only. Limit ono pkj per cujio.iter.

*1?
Clorox 2c off 

label

or Stop & Shop
HalfGallon 

Bleach
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

___  Coupon aood Ihru Sot., Feb. 7 only. Limit one |us per cutiomer.

{.} gtopeShop

Pierce Brigade 
Fights to Save 
Pierce’s Home

cutyo I food bill
VlB

Nescafe Instant Coffee
lO-oz jar

With this coupon and a $5 purchase Wed., Feb. 4 thru Sat., 
Feb. 7. Limit one jar per coupon per customer.

WbMtPM'M tfS StODcShcx> i

12 pkgs of Jeli-0 Gelatin |
3-ounce size

With this coupon and a $5 purchase Wed., Feb. 4 thru Sat., 
Feb. 7. Limit 12 pkgs per coupon per customer.

Daisy Sliced White Bread

with a pair of scissors!

I Alcoa Aluminum Wrap |
aSi . .

12”x l5 0 ’ roll
With this coupon and a $5 purchase Wed., Feb. 4 thru Sat., 

Feb. 7. Limit one roll per coupon per customer.

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — Any 
order to destroy the family 
home of the 14th U.8. President 
will be blocked by the Pierce 
Brigade, the cltizeiu’ group 
which waa successful tliree 
years ago in having urban re
newal officials accept a plan to 
save the historic house.

Franklin Pierce bought the 
two-story dwelling in 1842. Last 
year, all the houses on Mont
gomery Street below the Pierce 
Manse were leveled to make 
room tor an urban renewiU pro- 

S ject.
Urban renewal officials ruled 

in October the white frame 
house owned by Pierce until 
1848 would have to go as well. 
But the Pierce Brigetoe ap
pealed to Washington and a re
prieve was won for the winter.

Harold'" Teaton, a school 
teacher and president ot the 
group, said today he was "star
tled to read a news release from 
urban renewal”  the house Is to 
be demolished this month.

"We have kept urban renewal 
informed of the progress of our 
fund-raising drive,’ ’ he said, 
“ and they have never indicated 
that they were dissatisfied with 
our progress.”

More than $13,000, "and none 
of it has come from the city, 
state or federal sources,”  he 
said has been raised "from sell
ing sand for slippery sidewalks 
to marketing 'Pierce for Presi
dent’ buttons.”

He said If the groi^ had $7,000 
more the federal government 
would "follow through on Its of
fer of three years ago to move 
the house”  to a new site over
looking a p<md In Jthe city’s his
toric area.

He added the group "original
ly was told only financial re
sponsibility was required”  and 
the full amount for getting the 
house back to Its 1842 appear
ance would not be needed before 
It was moved.

"If urban renewal tells us our 
resources aren’t adequate, we’ll 
keep on fighting,'1 Yeaton said. 
“ There waa only one president 
from New Hampshire, and 
there’s only one course for the 
Pierce Brigade.”

Vanity Fair Bathroom Tissue
Broil pack

Five t)ays Swell 
To Four Months; 
He Didn’t Speak

With this coupon and a $5 purchase Wed., Feb. 4 thru Sat.. 
Feb. 7. Limit one pack per coupon per customer.

Stop & Shop
Slice after slice of en
riched white bread good- 
nes$. Only the finest in
gredients are used to 
make this as good or 
better than comparable 
brands —  and with all 
the nutritional benefits.

Daisy Donuts
PWl W tS|W 3  Ml<*1

tr CuitarS

Gerber
Oatmeal Banana Cereal

3 5 *8-oz
Phs

Nabisco Sunshine
Hollanid Rusk Chocolate Nuggets

_  'Z  2 8 * 14-oz A 7 4
DkB ■ '

5 9 '

Burry Scooter Puffs— Vanilla ' pk"  3 7 '
Burry Cap'n Crunch Fudge Cookies 57*
Dutchmaid Butter Flavored Cookies îIb 47* 
Keebler Nut Fudge Drops '^ b > 49* (
River Brand White Rice p̂Vb* ' 3 6 \
Carolina Long Grain Rice pkg ^7*
Sweet M'Low, 50's 39*

Sweet N' Low 
Colgate Toothpaste 
Mueller Elbow Macaroi^ 
Victor Cleaned Shrimp. 
VO-5 Hair Dressing 
Get Set Lotion 
Broil-A-Foil Tray

• oz 
botti*

3.25 OZ 
tub#

• oz 
pkgs

I Medium 
bVt oz con

JlJo z  
/  Ibbo

fttgulorW 
Hard to Hold

• oz
boHIo

5 count 
pkg

79*
49*
29*

•f.09
85*

’1.35
59*

Baker's
Vanilla Extract

4 3 *2-oz
bottle

Confide+s ^
Regular or Super

81*24 count 
pkg

Kitty
Salmon Cat Food

6-oz
cans 8 ? *

Kleenex ^
White Facial Tissues

4 1 *pkg of 
280 2/dIv  ~ r

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CO N H

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
A Masaachuaetta youth, sen
tenced to five days In jail when 
he couldn’t produce $26 to pay s 
fine, spent four monthe at the 
Adult Correctional Center be
cause he didn’t say anything.

Richard Diamond, of Beekonk, 
Musa., waa sentenced in Dietrlct 
Court lust October for carrying 
a Loncealed weapon.

After serving the five day een- 
tence, he was to have been 
picked up by Beekonk police on 
a fugitive from justice charge in 
connection with a breaking and 
entering case.

The situation, disclosed Mon
day, wa;̂  discovered by Judge 
Corrinne Grande, who produced 
a series of contradlcto^ state
ments from police, prison and 
court officials about tlw "over
sight.”  (

The judge also assailed the 
Seekohk police department for 
its “ cavalier attitude,”  and was 
Informed by an attorney that 
the attorneys general of Bhods 
Island and Mcuwachusetts would 
be asked to Investigate Uw>Bss- 
konk police.

The average yearly income In 
.Mississippi ts about |l,U0O.
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*E e re ^ YOU CAN STILL HAVE IT ALL...THE 
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS IN TOWN ON 
BRAND NAME QUALITY FOODS...PLUS 
THE EXTRA BONUS OF TOP VALUE STAMPS!

y Green Giant

PORK & BEANS

i K m u s
//

f o r  y o u !

w \ e x id B̂
CD

tn

5 e
ft e x l r a T o P > / 3 ' '* ®  

, « o r » h « « ^ _ , , 7 . 5 0 o r

. e D r - a r V
S la n 'P ®  P o p « '® * ‘ / ^ a t o r d a Y /  3̂ ^ .

E x c \o d » "9

V

(ENOUGH TO FILL 4 PAGES IN YOUR SAVER BOOK}

Plus Everyday
D I S C O U N T

T>4f VALUE
S T A M P S

)

Your dollar's vwrth more when you shop
at the store that gives Top Value Stamps! y.
> . I r .  . \

popular
il I ■\ , I ,

O  T O P  V A L U E  e n t e r p r i s e s . I N C  1 9 6 6

Tt:« Popular Fancy

WHOLE BEETS
1-lb.
cans

Sunsweet

PRUNE JUICE

popular
m

40 oz. 
bottle 49 <

2-WEEK
OFFER

Libby

TOMATO JUICE
18 O Z . 
cans $1
2 y e x L ia J !A

FREE 
BREAD

COUPON SAVINGS

FREE 'S r  BREAD
WITH PURCHASE OF PRO TOOTHBRUSH g

Double Duty ^V  Profile 71̂  
Tufteil Style 55̂Med or 

Hard
Coupon good at all Popular Mkts. thru Sat. 
Feb. 14v 1?70. Lim it 1 Coupon Per Customer

A GET A WIEN ER  WHISTLE
IN EACH PACKAGE OF

Q s t ? / .

s
M 3 ' er

SLICED BACON
CAPITOL FARMS

SKINLESS
ALL-MEAT m b . pro.

WIENERS 89<
West Virginia Brand . . . .  99li

■j j I I jI S
f . . B T lO S

COUPON SAVINGS 5|p/ 

COUPON SAVINGS

HILLS BROS COFFEE i

n n i  n  n i lT C  Freshly Minced Bologna-Veal Loaf R Q h  
u U L U  u U l u  Sliced Olive Loaf-Pickle & Pimento U U V lb.

J.
W EAVER  

Freshly Sliced

’V

CHICKEN BREAST ROLL
^oj*M

69li Vi lb.

SAVE

36^

With Coupon & 
Purchase of 

SS.OO or more 
Exc'uding Beer, \ 
Wine & Tobacco I

COTT®® Coupon good at all Popular Mkts. thru Sat. 
Feb. 7, 1970. Lim it 1 Coupon Per Customer

S D ^
C H O ICE

MMeiNE 4 pkgJ9 (i
KRAFT SLICED CHEESE

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

White & 
Colored

8 oz. 
pkg.

P ILLSBUR Y  
CRESCENT STYLEDINNER ROLLS 

LUCKY WHIP TOPPING 
CODFISH CAKES  
HO-MAI SHRIMP ROLLS

2 8 oz. 
cans

m 
eon
39li

Pound 4 9 c

75C

9 OZ.
AEROSOL

GET

20<

With Coupon 
on purchase 
of lOoz. |ar

MAXWELL 
HOUSE

OFF
INSTANT COFFfE

. fan  
Cbsti

Coupon good at all Popular Mkts. thru Sat. 
Feb. 7, 1970. L im it 1 Coupon Per-Cvstomer

Pound

Popular Valencia ^ T

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S ^ }  

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

KLEENEX TOWELS
ORANGE
JUICE 6  o z . l  

c a n s

KRINKLE KUT POTATOES VAHLSING 2 
SW ANSON M EAT PIES

CHICKEN  B E E F  i  8 oz. Q n# i 
T U R K E Y  T  pkgs. g g y

711

2-lb.
bags 69C

SAVE

56<

r a t t B i i 125 Ct.
ply

Jumbo
Rolls

With Coupon a 
Purchase of 

$5.00 or more 
Excluding Beer, 
Wine a Tobacco

Coupon good at all Popular Mkts. thru Sat. 
Feb. 7, 1970. Lim it 1 Coupon Per Customer

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

Tangy, Swept 
Large SizePineapples 

Tomatoes 
Lettuce 
Oranges 
Oranges

Aunt Millie’s Spag. Sauce 
Popular Choice Bartlett Pears 
Popular Canned Soda
Mushrooms Fan B rand or 1 D iamond

3 Diamond Mandarin Oranges 
Dole Pineapple Juice 
Nine Lives Cat Food 
Uncle Ben’s Converted Rice 
Dow Bathroom Disinfectant 
Tip Top Twin Treat 

, Ehler’s Parsley Flakes 
'  La Choy Bi-Packs 

La Choy Chow Mein Noodles 
La Choy Soy Sauce 
La Choy Chow Mein 
La Choy Plain Fried Rice 
La Choy Fried Rice w/chicken

3 llrV  J1
39d

10* OFF
WHEATIES

With Coupon 
onpurchaso of 

12 or 18 oz. pkg. of

1DI:’.n%’ 89d
4 c.°n'. SI

Coupon good at alt Popular Mkts. thru Sat. 
Feb. 7, 1970. Lim it 1 Coupon Per Cuitomer

3{:‘.n“.’ SI
6 ‘p."I 49C
6 c?n;* 79C

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

SJ." 73d
S p n y 59d iVVy 69d

59d

Chickan or 
shrim p

12 
pak

iir" 39d 
v . r ’ 79d 
‘c r *  25d 
i?,." 33d 
i‘. r  55d 

-iVn“ '3 3 d  
’l’.V  43d

With Coupon 
on purchasoof 

Two Moz. bottlos8* OFF
HEINZ KnCHUP

Coupon good at all Popular Mkts. thru Sat. 
Feb. 7, 1970. Lim it 1 Coupon Per Customer

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S f f 5

c d ir .  Iceberg 
Exfre Lerge

FINAL have you 
• P f t 'N T i s  ■ I 
WITHOUT FRAMES

f r a m e d

for

Calif. Navel 
Exira Large , for BUY ONEPRINT&GETON • /  NO COUPONS 

fOR  ADDIIIONAl
>a PURCHASES NfUSSARY I

p r i n t  G R O U P I N G S

h u r r y .• • •

Florida Juice 
Full of Vitamin "C " TURBOT FILLET Halibut

Fillet 59 lb
final WEEKS!!

\ '

4

i
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WEEK-END SPECIALS!

4

*̂ Su|i«r«Ri9ht”  Ovality

B O N H iSSB B FROASTS
WE CARE ^

rOUR CHOICE! 
ONE t o w  PRICE!

TOP SIRLOIN or BOnOM ROUND lb.

MLYMEQeJUJn
T I E  n iE S T

n
Prying & 
Broiling

WHOLEto 3 lbs.

PORK CHOPS V4 LOIN SLICED
FAMILY PACK—Cenler and End Cut Chops

SKINLESS FRANKS SUPER-RIGHT BRAND 
ALL MEAT— l2 o z .p k g .

F
E

MOTT'S
APPLESAUCE

GEM SALAD OIL
gallon

can 1.79
CREST TOOTHPASTE

A&P BRAND 
TOOTHPASTE

3.4 oz. 2^c
tubo

3.25 o z. # ■  # ■  C 
tube

GREEH GIAHT
NIBLETS CORN

4
VACUUM 12 oz. 
PACKED can

BIRDS EYE
COOL
WHIP

A&P BRAND
9 O Z .  cont. 

FROZEN

BLEACH VALUABLE COUPON

gallon
iug

WHk Tbit 0««BBR are PbmIm m  •! tB  tr Ktra

AAP GRANULATED
SUGAR
5^39

■ H  On. CM*pMiP.»)FaMNy.
C..PWI v ild  Tk(̂  ftk, rdi©iiiffliwiro

Plaid Stamp gifts Make a House
a Home m

Products Prohibited by Slate Law exempt from Plaid Stamp offer. W/iiiJ// \%
PHcm  •ftecttve ftirw Saturday, reo. /in, ly/O in tnis Community, and vumity.

V »

We Reserve the Right to Limit uuantitles.

■̂4
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The BabKHas
Been Named

Mooer, Stephany Ranae, <laugtilter of Douglas and Onrol 
Metagar Moaer, 47 Box Mt. Dr.. Vomon. She waa bom Jnjn. 
21 at Rockville aeneral Hoeptfal. Her maternal gnandparentb 
are Mr. and Mrs. Phil Motngar, Sabetha, Han. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr, and Mrs. John Moser, Rockville.

Books Added
At Library

Fiction
You must know every-

— When the war Is over 
i — At the still point

— A cock-pit of roees
-  The rules of the game

Across a billion

Blood brother-

Sllverberg 
years

Van Der Zee 
hood

YVlilte The Lambert revels 
ZerVer — The Honey Bunch

Cassells, Wade David, son of Lawrence and Marlon 
Llndatrom Cassells, Clark Rd., Bolton. He w(as bom Jan. 29 
at M&ncheBter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenita 
are Mr. 'and Mrs. E. Llndstrom, aiaOtortbuO'. Hla patermil 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ctarenco CaasellS, BORon. He 
has a brother, Travis, 6%; and a slater, HoMy, 4.

In

Beaudry, Michele Lee, daughter of Peter and Joan Mon- 
tovanl Beaudry, 1B6 Oak St., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 
27 at MOncbeater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents ore Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Montovani, 190 Valley View Dr., 
Wapplng. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Beaudry, Windsor Locks. She has a brother, ChrlOtopherr, 2.

• • • .t
Kelllher, William James, son of Peter and Judith Wil

liams KeU.'her, 91A Sycamore Lane, Manchester. He was bom 
Jon. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

* «  * *1
Sinclair, Kelly Ann, daughter Of Lloyd and Rochelle 

Clalng Sinclair. 1068 Hopewell Rd., South Olu^onbury. She 
was 'bom Jan. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Sinclair, VOssoboro, 
Maine. Her Inatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Claing, 39 Leland Dr., Manchester.

«  4 ,  *  »  '*1

Berk, Nancy Ann, daughter of Prank Sr., and Martha 
MoShoffery Berk, 31 Kerry St., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mutemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McShoffery, HouKon, Maine. 
She has a brother, Frank Jr., 3.

Dunn, Elicabeth Ann, daughter of Thomas and Sandra 
Poust Dunn, 133 Parker St., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 
29 at Mtmchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. PouSt, Naugatuck. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dunn, Water- 
bury. She has a brother, Brian, 3.

Burnett, Bussell Cole, son of Russell and Donna Perrett 
BumOtt, 199 Main St., Manchester. He was bom Jan. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is 
Kenneth Perrett, 179 E. Center St., Manchester. His paternal 
grondpaipentls are Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Bumebt, 133 Main 
St., Manchester. He has a brother, Gregory, 26 months.

4  *1 •- *1 41

Methany, Steven Douglas, son of Douglas and JOnet Ste
venson Metheny, 281 Center St., Manchester. He was bom 
Jan. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents ar^ William Stevenson, 75 Schaller Rd., Manx^heSter, 
and Mrs. Janet Adams, 286 E. Middle Tpke., MwcheSter. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Metheny, 18 
Ardmore Rd., Manchester. He has a sister, Jody, 4.

Quish, Colleen Carol, daughter of James and Sharon 
Oherwinski Quish, 6Q Gould St., Bast Hartford. She was bom 
Jian. 30 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
Mr.- and Mrs. Wesley Cherwlnsld, BaSt Hartford. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Qidsh, GlaiStonbury.

Non-FloUon
Adams — pottle collecting 

New Englah<|̂
Barilli — Art nouveau 
Beacham — The architecture oP 

Mexico: yesterday and today 
Benoit — Christmas: A pictor

ial pilgrimage
Bohlen — The transformation of 

America
Bontemps — Great slave nsura- 

tlves
Boorstin — The decline of radi

calism; reflections on Ameri
ca today

Brown — The complete of bad
minton

Browne — The making of T.S. 
Elliot's plays

Conrad — Joseph Conrad’s let
ters to R. B. cnmnlngham® 

'Graham
Crawley — De Gaulle; a biogra

phy
DeMott — Supergrow; essays 

and reports on ImaglnatlOT In
America

Derrick — The writing of novels 
Divine — Causes and conse

quences of World War n  
Feldman — Housekeeping hand

book for institutions, business 
and Industry

Franco — An introduction to 
Spanish - American l i t e r -  
ature

Frankenberg — Porsche; the 
man and his cars 

Free — Social usage 
Gould — The United Stat.es and 

Malaysia
Hallowell — The truth gome 
Humphreys — An Invitation to 

the Buddhist way of life for 
Western readers 

Lester — Search for the new 
land

Lindaman — Space, a new di
rection lor mankind 

Morris — The human zoo 
National Football League Prop- 

Inc. — The first fiftyerties,
years

Newhall Airborne camera
Pearson — Decade

Airline Strike Didn’t Stop 
Shipment of GI Valentines
JACKSONVUjLiB, Fla. (AP) 

— Nearly 100,000 Valentines are 
on the way to Vietnam and that 
brings a sigh of relief from Karl 
Busch, who thought an airline 
strike mig ît have stymied his 
project to booet GI morade.

"God sits on my shoulder, I 
swear," Busch said Monday 
night after the Naval Air Re
serve Training Unit at Jacksen- 
ville came to the rescue.

Busch was aghast Saturday

This second year tor the "GI 
wish you’d be my Valentine”  
campaign was far bigger than 
the first.

"We still will have about 
10,000 late arrivals to send,”  
Busch said. “ Another airline 
may help us with those or weTl 
have to mail them direct at the 
higher cost.”

Tired out by the weekend 
work of packing rite boxes — 
about 600 Valentines to a box—

Phillips — The emerg;lng Re
publican majority 

Phillips — The New York times 
chronicle of American life: 
1920-1939

Pinto — The city that shone 
Reedy — Who will do our fight

ing for US?
Ryan — Weight training 
S a h a d l T h e  long pass 
St. Nicholas — A St. Nicholas 

anthology
Schiller — Mass communica

tions and American empire 
Schmeldler — Extrasensory 

perception
Schwartz — The Jewish wife 
Schwartz — Collectors’ guide to 

antique American ceramics 
Seaman — The doctors’ case 

ag âinst the pill
when he learned of the National strain over tmnsporta- Sendrey — Music in ancient Is-
A 1—11_____rkn,4« a v A l im .  . _ . *'Airlines strike as he and volun
teer helpers began packing box
es of Valentines sent from 60 
states, three U.S. territories and 
five torelgfn countries.

National had promised to take 
the cards free from Jacksonville 
to San Francisco, there to be 
mailed In the armed forces post
al system.

"TTie postage from San Fran
cisco is about J1.75 a box com
pared to about $6 a box from 
Jacksonville,’ ’ Busch said.

•me Military Order of the Pur
ple Heart service foundation, of 
which Busch is field director, 
pays expenses of the Valentine 
shower.

tion problems, Busch said he 
still had one big Valentine to 
deal with.

"It will go to the No. 1 GI, 
President Nixon, as commander 
in chief,”  Busch said. “ I saved 
out one Valentine from each 
state and one from each foreign 
country to send him, mostly to 
show him what ILre are doing.”

The main Vietnam shipment 
left Monday In a four-propeller 
Navy cargo plane.

Military units in Vietnam will 
get the boxes for distribution. 
Servlcemesn In hospitals have 
flrat priority and ithen those in 
fighting zones.

rael
Seth — Children against witches
Shrader — College ruined our 

daughter
Sim — The grass roots press
Steam — Adventures Into the 

psychic
Stevens — Search out the land; 

a history of Amerlcsui mili
tary scouts

Strelker — The gospel of irre
ligious religion

Thomas — The mayor who mas
tered New York; the life and 
opinions of William J. Gaynor

Tyite — Snowmobiles and snow- 
mobiling

Van Den Haag — The Jewish 
mystique

Volbach — Early 
textiles

Zook — Houses of New York 
open to the public

REMEMBER

Va£mUn.cs Day
W ITH  A  GIFT OR  

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
° g )  FROM US

• •• 1 • *

TEL. 648-9016

L A D I^ ' DRESS SHOP 
ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLP, CONN.

Mon,, Tim* , Wad. 10 KM. to 6 PM. 
tUMO, FJtL. 10 AM. - 0 P.M. — Sait 0:80 A.M. - 0:80 PM, 

Opp. Oono. Ootf Land

decorative

Couple Observe 
45 Years Wed

Five Day Forecaot

*  6 '

fay fh e  In q u ire r

Each w«il., Tha Mancha,tar E.anin , Herald will prarant '•Potpoarri" . . . dedicat.d entirely to a ..i .t  
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can s op i mg 
and get all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald. ♦

Suburban Main Street Burr Corner Plrtza .............. at the Parkade

Timely Style stock ((iiutCH 
SPAIN and STARKEI Inc.

Rt. 83
MihDment ^INS BROS, dovmtown Main needs including muaUn, silk ses. Prescriptions accurately 

xprn- Instand niiotcH ^onT N Y St. Famous Comfort Built Mat- thread, sewing hams, tracelng filled by licensed opUdana.
"  ■ . -----  — T>„.. aon n..r.h paper and wheel, seam ripper Open dally 9:30-6:30, Thursday

plus new spring fabrics and till 9 p.m. Phone 6494J672. 
Princess S69, each linings!

Mewming Supplies For Smart Frames
If you are taking a tailoring See FOWLER OPTIOIANS at 

course see LOGAN MILLS for the Parkade (Kings section) for 
ture Sale now going on at WAT- all your sewing and tailoring smart frames and contact len-

St4-ums and Foster Bedding
Here is a special highlight

Vernon Professional Semi-Annual Furnl-

Amerlcan exchanges, O T c'or or Box Spring »39 each
. Posture Built »49. eachmutual funds call 643-1106 

876-0769. piece or .
ter. If you need bedding these

I . 1 1 Tier ~,ni. are truly fantastic values. Hur-Instant skim milk powder
Kitchen Aid Dishwasher

BERNIE’s TV and AiPPU-
makes It poesible to get more ry into WATKINS today for the
milk into ^  meals in an ec<̂  bedding buy of the year, 
nomical and convenien tway. It
may also be added to variousf o o i  not usually made flth “ biy owing to its high proportion10008 not usually moue uwi oinur.
milk to Increase the food value.

When a recipe directs you to
"brown” ground meat in a little tNCEJS at the Parkade Is fca- 
fat, cook until the meat loses its luring Kitchen Aid Dishwashers 
red color; don’t expect the meat —Built-in and Portable models 

Since bacon shrinks consider- to become a rich dark brown. are now on display in new ex-
.citlng decorator colors. See 

Harvey’s Discount Again! BERNIE’S complete selectlon-of fat, it should be cooked slow
ly over moderate heat.

Oven Ready Fish Dishes
CAPTAIN MAC’S SEAFCX)D,

Uniform Needs
Did you know that HOUSE

HARVEY’S at Burr (Comers open dally 9-9. 
features famous name dresses 
and sportswear at discount 
prices . . . but right now you

This Week’s Special!
At the PARKADE CLEANERS

4
978 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor r ^LE downtown • Main Street can save again because HAR- Plan skirts, sweaters, pants 76c 
now specializes |n King Size complete line of smart VEY’S is giving an addiUonaJ each, plain dre*ea or suits.
Fish ’n CThlps . . .  to take out. uniforms. Including the famous discount during Winter Clear- $1.60 each. Hurry in because 
Also Baked Stuffed Shrimp and Swan Brand? Come in ance Sales. Op>en daily till 9 you get a  10% (Bonus Card too!
Lobster ready for you to pop g„d see their complete selection p.m.
into the oven . . . plus a large 
selection of fresh fish and shell 
fish. Closed — Monday-Tues- 
day - Wednesday — Open 'Thurs
day - Friday - Saturday —10 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

open Thurs. till 9.
Toasted walnut halves make a j  j  rwi

Second only to salt as a popu- delectable party snack. Spreeul ................Around MOtcn

When cooking breakfast ce
reals, mix skim milk powder 
-with cereal. Add slowly to boU-

lar seasoning, onions are used the walnuts in a shallow baking 
throughout the four seasons of pan and toast in a nu>der»te 
the year, and in practically ev- oven for about 10 minutes, 
ery part of the world. Sprinkle the walnuts with melt-

_____  ed butter and toes well.
Anniversary Special 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
lag salted water, stirring con- Qak Street, is celebrating

January Special!
January Permanent

stantly to prevent lumping. At- year In business. And Sale now on at 8PEL,L
low 2 to 4 tablespoons skim milk celebrate, SCULTZ is BEAUTY, -Burr Comers. Oolor-

Toyota Is Here 
THE ’TOYOTA — a woman's 

car now on display at MORI- 
ARTY BROS, on Center St. 
From $1,836 delivery. See and 
test drive one today. Once you 

Wave have your hands on a Toyota— 
OF you’ll never let go.

powder to each cup of water offering a special anniversary ed Hair $12.96 tuid Regular Hair ice Creain Treats
used. White Velvet Wave Permanent $10.96. And gals — don’t forget Take the entire famtlly to

Add th is lov e ly  two- 
piecer to your wardrobe 1 
It’s prettily top-stitched

for only $11.86 
L’Oreal Test Curls,

and sports tw o handy 
‘thpockets. N o. 8240 witfi 

PHOTO-cuiDB is in Sizes 
10>^-24*  ̂ ' (bust 33-47). 
Size 12V6, 35 bust . . . 
3% yards of 45-inch.
SEND 65$ In eolnrfor uch sit- 
ttrn to Incinilt firet-cliM malllni.

Bse Barnett, Hancheiter Evening Herald, lUO AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.T. 1MS6.
Print Hunt,, Adilrtit with ZIP 
CODE, Stylt Nnmbir ind Sin.
Send 504, add 15$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer ’70 Basic fashion.

Final ReducUons 
iBBt Oail! Now y% OFF on all and Glamour Spray. Imagine! 

wiliitor merohandise at AH that for only $11.85
PANDORA’S BOX, Bolton Notch girls, visit SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
Shopping Plaza—the unique SALON, Oak Street, Manches-
women’s specialty shop! Also a ter., and get in on this fantas- 
selected group o< cocktail dress- tic offering.
es at more than one-half off. --------
Hurry In—-open Fri. night till 9 Anyone for Cards?
p.m. Valentines! Valentines! Val-

including “ Beat the High Cost of Living ROYAL ICE CREAMb Warren 
Shampoo, Days” Mon. through Thurs., s t .  Treat everyone to one of 

Shampoo and Set $3.26. Phone ROYAL’S elegant finales, Spu- 
So 649-2806. moni, Tortonl, Ice Cream

--------  Cakes, and Stenciled Slices.
Opening Special Sounds good, doesn’t it? Visit

HOME TOWN CLEANERS of ROYAL today.
Burr <3omers have the lowest —
prices in town in professional Free Wigs
dry cleaning. They feature Coin- Get a fabulous 
op dry cleaning machines. Miracle Wig

F
Kanekeion

entlnes! FAIRWAY on M a i n  Opening special is an 8 lb. load wig party. Call for further de-
Rule to remember: fill cake Street has one for everyone — for $1.60. Also 4 men’s ahlrte for tails. FASHIONABLE WIGS,

pant, only half full. friend and foe alike! $1. Hurry in or phone 647-1603. 649-9190. ______

\our Gift Gallery

That Mesh Vest!

“WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL" 
985 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

J^ELEPHONE 648-5171

market we shall go”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DlLlslo 
o f . Hartford were feted last 
night at a 46th wedding an
niversary celebration at th e  
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs., Lionel 
Lessard of 169 Lyness St.

An anniversary Mass was 
celebrated during the evening 
by the Rev. Oliver Reiwtud, 
headmaster of a retreat house 
in Rihode Island and a friend 
of the tamlly.

The couple was married Feb. 
21, 1926 at St. Anthony’s Church 
In Hartford. They also have an
other daughter, Mrs. Bernard 
Larco of Wethersfield; a son. 
Rail* DlLlslo of MaMland, Fla. 
and 12 grandchildren.

PRE-MARKET
CLEARANCE

N

Fel^mary 5, 6 and 7 Only

EASY-CROCHET \  
SIZES 
10-16

\

Join  T o d a y ’ s Fashion 
Parade in a mesh vest 
. . . one you have cro
cheted 1 It’ s fun to do; 
fun to wear. No. 5428 
has crochet directions . . .  
sizes 10-16 inclusive.

4
SEND SOS IR colni Itr ilcii Rlt-■ • ---------- lllns.Urn to Inclnii flrtt-clMt millli 

Aose Cabot, Msnoheiler 
Evenlss Horsld, IIM AVE. OFlSnEBICAB, MEW YORE. 
N.Y. IMM.

Everything!r
rrint Nimt, A d ir iii with ZIP 
CODE iRd Sqrlo NlsAdf.

Temperatures In Connecticut 
during the- five-day period be
ginning Thursday are expect
ed to be below normal, with 
daytime highs averaging in the 
upper 20s to low 80s and night
time lows in the teens. Cold 
Thursday, with some modera
tion Friday, turning colder 
again over the weekend, and 
moderating again Monday.

Precipitation may total H 
inch water equivalent occurring 
as snow or rain Friday or ear
ly Saturday and as scattered 
showers on Monday.

Send 50f, add 164 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f the Fall and 
Winter ALBUM.
CENTENNUL . . . 1MD ctRUry 
tvRRtt . . . ShanRiR'i Mircli, 
Y iflkH ’t  P m li  srS U r RtRir

Your G ift Gallery buyers will be at the New York Gift Show Febru
ary 22 to 28. To make sure we'll have space to show the new things 
we will buy at the Market, we're asking you 'fo help us clean our stock

■ • ____— ^  ̂  — 1. A  I J  a m I ww Aa  sAa MU*

S illSR i i f  NtUrR pItCRif Slue- 
tiSRi. 010S-:40$, Ids 1S« Ur
pilUsi IRd hiRdllRi.

w e  w i l l  u u y  O T i n u  i v i a i a w i ,  "  E| i • t

atvo whopping big saving of 30 per cent. *lpimited only to items of 
' $2. or more. Everything else on our shelves and in our stock is includ-

Cut a printsd maatura guide 
from the paper around a sUck o< 
butter or margarine. Tape the 
guide to your kitchen nd*r for 
convenient use.

ex . or m ore. cvwryTnmg ... — -------
ed. All merchandise is regular Your Gift Gallery fine quality. Nothing 
has been purchased for this sale.

Be sure to halve fresh cran
berries before adding them to a 
muffin or quick-broad batter.

eteam tAkas wrinkles out ct
velvet. One way to steam • 
whole dress Is to hang it In the 
bathroom while the shower !■ 
In use, Be sure to use a well- 
podded hanger.

It's a grand time t o  buy gifts for up - coming Valentines, showers, 
w dddinQ S, an n ivorsarioS i birthddys And A vsry  othor o ccA S io n , as  w a II 
as your own home, too! All sales on these three days CASH  AND 
CARRY. No charges. No exchanges. No refunds. No gift wrapping. 
Just take 30 pe rcent off the prices in our shop!
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Windham in Romp 
With Hapless Indians) J T  ■ , I WEST SIDE PEE WEE

Sullivan Still Has Hopes 
Pats Can Stay in Boston

By DEAN YOST
Proof why Windham 

Hig’h sits atop the CCIL 
standings was clearly evi
dent last night at the 
Clarke Arena as the Whip
pets toyed with the ,hap- 
leu  Manchester High cagers in 
posting a 65-46 decision. The in
vaders boast a perfect 13-0 
mark in the league standings 
while the Indians’ mark Is Just 
the opposite, 1-13.

Height played a major role 
as the Whippets’ WllUe Young. 
Ehmle Moore and Brian Verter- 
feville controlled both back 
boards. ’The rebounding ability 
enabled the visitors to get more 
than one shot at the hoop as the 
smaller Indians looked in vain.

Working the baseline to per
fection, Co-Captain Bob Cloutier 
would drlpple and pass to 
Moore. ’The giant center would 
simply turn around and throw 
up a short jumper each time. 
If he missed, Young and Ver- 
terfevllle were there to re
bound. ■

First quarter scoring was 
brief qs Windham managed on
ly 15 points on 18 floor attempts, 
making only five and sinking 
five of nine foul shots. Manches
ter netted only six points, con
necting on two of 14 floor shots 
and two of two from the line. 
Chuck Lankford popped in both 
two-pointers for Manchester.

As a whole the Whippets made 
28 of 74 attempts for 37 per 
cent and the local five was 19 
of 62 for 29 per cent.

Quarter scores were all Wind
ham, 15-6, 35-21, 50-27 and 66- 
49.

’The Indians were paced in 
scoring by consistent Brian Ma
her netting 16 points, 11 coming 
in the final eight minutes. Lank
ford popped in 11 markers while 
Bill Maher, with a fine second 
quarter, totalted 10 points.

Windham’s Moore was the 
high scorer with 19 points. 
Tean4mates Cloutier and Young 
had 14 and 10 points respective
ly.

’The Indians’ Mike Mistretta, a 
JV starter, came off the bench

in the second quarter and threw 
up two quick hoops (or (our 
points to put the home towners 
back into the picture.

Backcourt player Dave Wool- 
ey was absent (rom the con
test with a cold.

Manchester returns home 
with a FViday night meeting 
against non-league Penney High 
o( East Hartford.

Windham (tk!)
p B r Pts
0 Youii*; 4 2r4> 10
1 IHinmon 2 LK3 4
2 Mooro 7 6-8 19
3 G a^>n 3 0^ 6
0 Cloutlor G 3*2 14
3 VorrXoulUe 4 1-6 9
2 B ’due 0 (Ml 0
1  SwUchc^nko 2 (M) 4
1 Williams 0 (M) 01_
13 Totals 2R 10’̂ 66

.Manohrster (49)
B P Pt.s

2 Conran 0 0-0 0
2 Balo.s'ano 0 1-1 1
3 W. Maiior 3 4-6 10
2 I.«ankford 5 1-5 11
0 llolik 2 (M) 4
3 B. Mnhor 6 4-5 16
4 Pcojiios 1 (M) 2
0 MtLstrntta 3 00 4
0 Hondlc 0 x-a 1
15 TiYtal.s 19 1.1-18 49

The Herald Angels pulled the 
upset of the season In Pee-Wee 
League action last night with a 
stunning 41-30 win over first 
place NassKf Sports. The cellar 
dwelling Angels, paced by a 22- 
polnt output from Jim Kurle- 
wicz, and 16 markers (rom Scott 
'Tweedie, took off (rom the open
ing tap and left no doubt that 
an upset was In the making. Al
so playing a fine game for the 
victors were Scott Jones, Tom 
Humphrey' and Ed Ramsey.

For the Sports, big Mark 
Demko (19) led the attaclc but 
the Angel defense held C a  r 1 
Mikolewsky to only seven points 
and their teammates could not 
pick up the slack in the scoring 
department.

BOSTON (AP)—The old 
saying “ the grass always 
looks greener across the 
street” appears to apply to 
the homeless Boston Patri
ots.

Bill Sullivan, president of the 
Patriots, still hopes to keep the 
pro football franchise in Boston, 
but the line of applicants (rom
cities throughout the country 
and CanadW Is growing.

On the docket today was a 
meeting with Gov. Claude Kirk 
of Florida, who would like the 
team to move to Tampa or 
Jacksonville.

Sullivan, who says the Pa
triots must make a decision by 
March 15, also agreed to meet

"sometime ’Thursday, probably 
In New Hampshire," with Gov. 
Walter Peterson of that state. 
Peterson wants to discuss the 
possibility of building a suitable 
stadium in southern New Hamp
shire, about an hour’s drive 
from Boston.

"We've also been contacted 
by Canadian cities seeking the 
Patriots—Toronto and Mont
real," he added. "Frankly, their 
Initial proposals are quite at
tractive."

Also contacting Sullivan were 
officials and groups in Seattle, 
Tampa and Jacksonville, Mem
phis, Tenn., Birmingham, Ala., 
and Kentucky. All have felt out 
the Patriots In the past.

The flood of phone calls and

telegrams began anew Monday 
when the Harvard Corporation 
re-afflrmed a decision barring 
the Patriots from the universi
ty’s stadium. The club has re
quested a lease (or its seven 
home games.

Under terms of the American 
Football League merger with 
the National Football League 
this year, all clubs must have 
stadiums with a 60,000-seat ca
pacity. Harvard is the lone sta
dium in Greater Boston which 
could meet that standard.

"We like it here and we would 
like to stay here," Sullivan said, 
"but we have people really 
ready to roll out the carpet.

"However, we have taken a 
general position that, as a publ
icly owned corporation, if some

one wants to talk to us, we owe 
it to everyone to sit down and 
talk."

Since Harvard’s refusal, there 
have been several proposals. 
They Include taking Fenway 
Park, home of baseball’s Red 
Sox, by eminent domain and en
larging it and taking Harvard 
Stadium by eminent domain. 
Neither has much support in the 
Massachusetts Legislature.

Another recent proposal is to 
enlarge White Stadium, which 
has a 10,0(X)-aeat capacity and Is 
used by schoolboys in Boston.

Sullivan is hopeful that some 
firm plan (or a permanent home 
(or the Patriots can be realized 
quickly. In that event, he thinks 
Harvard might consider leasing 
its stadium on a one-year basis.

Indian Tankers 
Beat Windham

Score at half 35-31' Windham.

Vows Not to Let Pleasure Interfere Again

Traveling Around Country 
Hurt Royal’s Recruiting

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 
Darrell Royal, an intense 
football coach who never 
underrates anybody even 
after a perfect season, is 
not resting on his laurels 
frtim his second national 
championship in seven 
years — he’s beating the 
bushes for material that 
might win him another one.

Royal, with a gaudy 108-28-4 
record in 13 years at the Univer
sity of Texas, thinks about his 
three years in a row that 
showed 6-4 and says there’ll be
no more of that if he can help it.

"I ran all over the coimtry re-

plons he was hailed as a coach
ing genius but he commented: 
"I just hope that people wUl re
member that I ’m still the same 
coach when the worm turns, 
and it’s gonna turn.”

So when his victory string fell 
off some, he hastened to de
clare: "Longhorn fans are find
ing out what I ’ve known all 
along—I ain’t no genius.” 

However, it didn’t dim his at
tractiveness. While his record 
was only 4-3 Oklahoma, his 
alma mater, made him a mag
nificent offer to coach there.

He turned it down with the 
statement that he was quite 
happy at Texas.

track meet getting down to the 
1%-yard line,” he said of the 
winning score. “ There we 
knocked it in.”

Sounded like he might be 
thinking about a putt on a golf 
course where he is a familiar 
figure. He once played his close 
friend. Coach Frank Broyles of 
Arkansas, a marathon match. 
They went 90 holes. Another 
time they practically wore out 
pro golf star Miller Barber with 
54 holes in a single day.

Royal was asked before the 
Notre Dame game if he had any 
new stuff to show the Irish. 
"Nope, we’re gonna dance with 
the one what brung us.”  Mean
ing, he would ride with theceiving honors and awards andm S  s Z ” hes i n ^ ^ ’ he '^*'at he considered to be ^ r  pjays that brought him a 10-0 maxing speecnes m iw” . PA records; he never gave any idea record.

explained. "I had just won tiie 
national championship and was 
in demand. Well, I didn’t spend 
enough time recruiting and my 
record reaUy suffered.”

He vowed he never again 
would let pleasure interfere 
with business, like speaking at

that he didn’t consider victory 
Important and that he wanted to 
have as many of them as possi
ble—or that Uie fans wanted.

"I  just hope,” he commented, 
"that we never reach the point 
where a defeat is not big news.” 

Royal never underrates the

Royal doesn’t go in (or the in
spirational talks to fire his team 
up. He approaches it from the 
most practical standpoint. 
There was the day when Okla
homa was leading 7-0 at half
time. "There’s a heckuva fight 
going on out there,”  he told the

Swimming to their sixth win 
against four setbacks the Man
chester High tankers easily de
feated Windhanl High yesterday 
afternoon at the Indians’ pool, 
57-38.

The Indians captured both re
lays with Captain Joe LeBlanc 
and Beau Thumauer showing 
the way. LeBlanc took a first in 
the 100 meter breast stroke and 
Thumauer in the 100 meter but
terfly.

Results:
200 medley relay — Walch, 

LeBlanc, Thumauer, Teets (M) 
1:67.6

200 free style — Dunlap (M), 
Petriss (W), James (W), 2:12.5

50 free style — Walden (M), 
Beok (W,) Schambuck (W), 
24.3.

200 individual medley — Pas
tel (M), Turklngton (M), Bolt 
(W) 2:27.1

Diving — Riquier (W), Turk- 
ington (M), Wojick (W).

100 butterfly — Thumauer 
(Ml, Bolt (W) Shaw (W)

100 free style — K. Scham
buck (W), Oleksinski (M), 
Kasel (M), 57.4

100 back stroke — Walch (M), 
Riquier (W), Angel (M) 1:09.0

400 free style — James (W), 
Petrus (W), Pastel (M) 4:49.1

100 breast stroke — LeBlanc 
(M), Isham (W), Aronson (M) 
1 : 12.8

400 free relay — Walden, 
Teets, Oleksinski, Dunlap (M) 
3:63.3

Bolton Drops Eighth Consecutive Decision

Spoiler Role for Coventry, 4^ 
Tolland No Match for South
Spoilers last night prov

ed to be Coventry High "as 
they upset Portland High, 
43-41, at the losers’ court. 
The Patriots entered the 
game with a 5-9 overall
mark and are now 6-9 while 
the losers are 6-6 overall.

In other high school action 
South Wondsor High (14-1) roll
ed past Tolland High (4-11), 
89-49, Stafford High (10-6), top
ped Ellington High (6-10), 75-66, 
and East Granby (9-7) defeat
ed Bolton High (3-12), 59-50, in a 
non-league battle.

PORTLAND — Putting every
thing together, a fuU court 
press, steals, blocked shots and 
scoring, Coventry High turned 
back a stubborn Portland five in 
a Charter Oak Conference bat
tle. —

Corventriy trailed 14-3 and 22-10 
in the first half before staging

a second half rally that proved 
fatal for Portland. ’They led 
28-26 entering the final eight 
minutes.

F\)r the Pats’ , Bill Stevenson 
netted 13 points and the losers’ 
Bill Caere canned 13 points. 
They were the only players in 
double figures.

TOLLAND — Front-running 
South Windsor High romped to 
their ninth consecutive NCXX: 
victory over newcomer ’Tolland 
High.

As expected the Bobcats’ Tom 
Roy paced the scoring with 28 
points, with Terry Stoddard net
ting 15 points. Jolm Boss! finish
ed the double digit scoring with 
10 markers (or the winners.

Tolland’s high man was Ron 
Gunmian with 15 points and Bud 
Koths with 13 points.

South Windsor held a 52-23 
halftime score which shows the 
strength of the Bobcats.

EIJJNGTON — Stafford 
Highs’ Ed Hillman pumped in 
39 points to lead pace his team 
past Ellington in a NCCC tilt. 
Hillman connected on 14 floor 
attempts and 11 charity shots to 
account for his total. Bub Netto 
canned 17 points and team
mate Campbell netted 13 points.

The Knights’ Joe Peters drop
ped in 21 points with Court 
Hamed addlqg 13 points.

BOLTON — Non-league mem
ber East Granby turned back 
Bolton for the Bulldogs’ eighth 
consecutive defeat. The win was 
Granby’s ninth.

Larry Stoudt led the winners 
in scoring with 26 points and 
teammate Perry Comeau added 
10 points.

’The loser was paced by Don 
Roser with 16 points. Eric Geer 
and Pete Hanson netted 10 
points apiece.

Roy
Bosal
Mason
Stoddard
Sullivan
Burger
Levesque
Kelly
BinRhom
Jankowski
TolaJs

Tolland (49)

Gumon
Roths
JedrowsklRego
Romuivdo
Totofla

Coventry (43)
Papanos
Stevenson
.Schmidt
Morse
Perracihdo
’Trask
Boisvert
Totals

Portland (41)

B F  PtB
1)3 8 34
6 0 10
4 0 8
7 1 15
1 0 2
2 0 4
2 0 4
1 0 2
2 9 7
1 1 3

% S 80

B F  Pta
7 1 15
4 5 13
3 1 7
4 0 8
3 0 S

” 2 1 "7 4Q

i)
B F Pta
3 0 6
3 7 13
2 0 4
3 3 9
2 1 4
2 1 6
1 0 0

i7 12 4B

multiple banquets per week in- opposition no matter how widely team in the dressing room.
stead of shaking the bushes for 
schoolboy football stars.

Royal has been one of the bus
iest coaches in the business 
since coming to Texas in 1957 
and starting a fabulous record 
that included averagfing more 
than eight victories per season, 
winning three Southwest Confer
ence championships and tying 
(or three more and taking na
tional crowns in 1963 and 1969.

He played in 10 bowl games 
along the way, meaning he had 
11 games in all except three 
seasons. So, the new NCAA rule 
that allows 11 games per year is 
nothing new to the busy Royal. 
Now he’ll have 12, if he likes.

Texas beat Notre Dame 21-17 
in the (Jotton Bowl last Jan. 1, 
running its winning streak to 20 
games in a row. It also was 
Royal’s sixth bowl triumph 
against three losses and one tie.

Royal thinks people overdo 
things with their football hyste
ria these days.

’"There’s a lot of hero worship 
in football,”  he declares. " I ’d 
like '4o squash it down to an 
even level—not too much pi^lse 
when we win and not so much 
criticism when we don’t. We’re 
not going to be up there forever 
and I’d like to be thought of the 
same way at both levels.”

Royal’s 6-4 records came in 
1965-66-67. ’That’s considered a 
(airly good mark but with Royal 
it was mediocre since he had 
compiled such a great record up 
until the so-called "slump.”

After his 1963 national cham-

his strength is heralded. His 
team was favored to beat Ar
kansas for the conference title 
and a big leap toward the na
tional championship last Dec. 6. 
"They’re gonna come after us 
with their eyes pulled up like 
BBS,”  he warned.

He also had this observation: 
"We’re beginning to develop 
some difficult fans. They don’t 
understand there’s no such per
son as King Kong and that when 
you start thinking there is, you 
can get ready to wipe your 
bioouy nose.”

Texas had to come from be
hind to beat Arkansas 15-14 with 
Royal calling a pass from the 
’Texas 43 with fourth down and 
three to go and less than five 
minutes to play. Arkansas was 
leading 14-8. James Street threw 
to Randy Peschel on the Airkan- 
sas 13 to set up the winning Tex
as touchdown.

Asked why he called the play. 
Royal, a man of homespun phi
losophy and directness, replied: 
"in  a case like that, you just 
suck it up and pick a number. 
There’s no logic to it. Just a 
hunch.”

Royal always did tend toward 
a simple, basic explanation be
hind success or (allure. Some 
times it may be a little too sim-

"Why don’t you get in on it?”
Texas scored in the last half 

to win 9-7.
He always sees the strong 

points of the opposition above 
his own.

In 1961 when Texas seemed 
headed lor a possible national 
title. Royal had this to say 
about Texas Christian before his 
Longhorns played the Horned 
Frogs: "They don’t play against 
us like they play against other 
people. They’re in a different 
humor when they play us.”

Texas had an 8-0 record, Tex- 
Longhoms were heavy favor- 
as Christian was 2-4-1 and the 
Ites. But Sonny Gibbs threw a 
50-yard pass to Buddy lies and 
Texas Christian won 6-0 in a 
major upset.

Royal came to Texas in 1966 
after the Longhorns had fallen 
to a 1-9 record—the worst in 
their history. His first season 
found him with 6-3-1 and it got 
him into the Sugar Bowl against 
Mississippi.

Mississippi won 39-7 and Roy
al observed: "We were outper- 
sonneled.”

That was the biggest margin 
Royal ever lost by while at Tex
as. This happened Jan. 1, 1958. 
In the ensuing 11 years the 
worst beating Texas received

GOP WOMEN —Jan Leon
ard 183-177-189-649, Grotchen 
Sage 18-471, Clara -Wallett 180, 
Grayce Shea 463.

FLORAL — Beverly Mac- 
f^achlan 175-191-478, Wanda 
Smith 190, Janet Wright 451, 
Eleanor MacLachlan 452, Ethel 
Tedford 473, Arlene Lapointe 
471.

Bateman
Hall
Swoneon
Debar!
Csere
Ronmneck

Totals 15 41
Stafford (75)

HQiman
Netto
GtoatonlCiajnpboiU
Niomitz
Smith
Palmer

P PtB

Totals
ElUnirton (56)

30 15 76

Hamed
Schulze
Peters
Bedard
Gagne
Mathews
ChampHanv»

P PtB 1 18

Totals 33 10 SB

HOWIE HAMPTON CHARLIE WHELAN GEORGE PELLETIER

SNOW WHITE —Helen Florek 
135.

TEE TOTALERS — Rita Han
na 463, Arlee Foley 178-472, 
Theresa Llndberg 474, Betty 
Haels 182-460, Lods Lowe 177- 
192-176-545.

DUCKPIN ENTRIES —Start
ing field for the Men’s and 
Women’s Duckpin Bowling 
Tournaments jumped to 48 and 
12 today with additional entries 
being received. Play starts Fri
day and will continue thru Su- 
day at the Holiday Lanes. Mai

entries include John Rieder, Rit 
Alkas, Charlie Whelan, George 
Pelletier, Norm Lelonde, Earl 
Cox, Charlie B. Van Riper, Bob 
Boroch, Mai Darling.

Also, Dick Krol, Mike Den- 
hup, Dave Duchemin, F r e d  
Oakes, Marc Chartler, John

Mack, Howie Hampton, Herb 
Stedman, Joe Rossetto, Joe Sca- 
ta and Bob Boroch.

Joining the Women's Division 
are Leslie and Kitty Slbninsz, 
Gloria Darling, Kay Scabies, 
Beverly Pohlmann and Chick 
Berzenski.

Ro«t Oranby (39) 
B

Grover 1
Ooncou 4
Stoudt 12
Nichioi.son 4
Sharp 3
Santos 0

P PtB

TVrtaJs
Bolton (SO).

24 31 59

Hannon
Roser
Bavler
Ba-storache
Geer
Boyd
Ruftn

P Pta 
0 ID6 16 1 3

ELKS — Ed Schworm 136- 
360, Tony Desimone 144-367, 
Dick Krol 137-369, Robert ’Tal- 
madge 142-366, Joe Cataldl 137- 
356.

Jacksonville's Art Gilmore 
Good Enough Now ior Pros

Totals 18 U 60

REC — Leon Smith IBS,.,Mike 
Zwlck 148-402, Ted Chambers 
144-355, Bob Guthrie 140-871, 
Butch Carlin 141-358, Otto 
Mayer 385, John Mack 378, Fred 
Baker 357, Gene Parker 352.

Trinity 'Wins

pie as evidenced by this reply to was by 17 points.
the question of what led to a 
fourth down and two passes be
fore the winning touchdown 
igainst Notre Dame: "About a 
60-yard drive."

"We didn’t exactly have a

Royal holds a wide edge over 
his fellow conference members, 
even Arkansas, which has 
played him close most of the 
time. Five of 13 games have 
seen only a one point difference.

Crosstown Match 
Taken by Eagles
Completing their wrestling 

schedule last week, Manchester 
High competed against Cross
town foe East Catholic yester
day afternoon only to get an
other setback. The powerful Ea
gles crumbled the Indians, 42-7. 
East upped their record to 7-4-1.

SUMMARY: 101 lb. class — 
Plavell (M) ^on on forfeit; 110 
Savino (EC) won on forfeit; 116- 
Manganello (EC) dec. Lescroart 
2-0; 126-Morin (EC) dec. Kee- 
ley; 3; 133-Kempe (EC) pinned 

.Clarke 2.23; 140-Brown (EC) 
'pinned Dodge 1:22; 148-Longo 

(EC) dec. Pierce 10-2; 158-Thur- 
ston (EC) dec. Clarke 10-0; 168- 
Happeny (EC) dec. Roberts 13- 
3; 178-Leahy (EXJ) won on tor- 
feU; 198-Powers (EC) won on 
forl|elt; Unlimited — Richter 
(Ê C) tied Bilodeau 2-2.

HARTFORD (AP) — ’Trinity 
won a 106-98 basketball victory 
over Union Tuesday night, led 
by a strong rebounding perform
ance from captain Joe Panta- 
lone.

At some points, Trinity's lead 
was as much as 20 points in 
the second half. Trinity led 44- 
37 at half-time.

Pantalone collected 23 re
bounds and led Trinity scoring 
with 24 points. Jim Tedesco 
paced Union with 36 points.

UConng Prevail
NEW YORK (AP)-Connectl- 

cut won a 66-64 basketball vic
tory over Fordham Tuesday 
night, on the strength of two 
free throws dropped in by soph
omore Bob Taylor with five s p 
ends to play.

Taylor had scored four points 
before going to the foul line.

It was the 10th victory in 16 
games for Connecticut. Ford- 
liam has an 8-10 record so far 
this year.

•MANTLE TO HELP '

f o r t  LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(■^1 — Mickey Mantle, who an
nounced his retirement from 
here last sprtng, will join the 
New York Yankees staff of 
eight Instructors during spring 
training.

under manager 
includes Harry 

Wofxlllng, Cloyd 
Boyer, Steve Souchock, Frank 
Verdi, Lamar North and Glyde 
Kluttr. Most of the staff will 
move in mid-March to the Yan-. 
kees minor league training base 
at nearby Hollywood.

Cherry injured
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —• 

Dick Cherry, a' defenseman with 
the Philadelphia Flyers of the 
National Hockey League, will 
miss the next three games be
cause of a broken toe on his left 
foot.

The staff 
Ralph Houk 
Crtiit, Gene

METS VS. YANKEES 
NEW YORK (AP) — When 

the Yankees and Mets meet in 
the annual Mayor’s Trophy 
game in Yankee Stadium on 
Monday night, Aug. 17, the 
game will start at 7 o'clock. The 
chances are it will be a nine-in- 
nlng game because the Yankees 
that night must catch, a plane 
for a game the next day against 
the Minnesota Twins. f

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)— 
It’s an overgrown country town 
famed for the Gator Bowl, a 
northern-flowing river and being 
the Free World’s largest city in 
measurable dlrtland.

There’s 800 square miles here 
covered by 525,000 humans, a 
billion pine trees and one slight
ly Inhuman 7-foot-2 basketball 
player.

"Artis Gilmore is good enough 
right now to make or break a 
pro franchise the way Lew Alcln- 
dor did," says Jacksonville Uni
versity cage recruiter Tom Was- 
din. "He’s a superman in sneak
ers."

Gilmore has lifted Jackson
ville in his bony hands to the 
top 10 of the college basketball 
world and the once-smalltime 
Dolphins are almost certain to 
get their pick of NCAA or NIT 
post - season tournament Spots 
barring a catastrophe.

Jacksonville’s rise has been 
phenomenal. The Dolphins are 
16-1 and ranked elglith in The 
Associated Press major college 
poll. They were sixth until Flori
da State, now 12th, knocked the 
off 89-83 last week.

"In one word — recruiting is 
the answer,’ ’ said coach Joe 
Williams when asked (or his 
formula.. “ It didn’t come as 
quickly,I as |lt might seem. We 
sweated blood a halfdozen years 
but bne man like Artis Gilmore 
can turn it into a party over
night.

Rex Morgan has taken his 
step down to second bemana well 
and is one of Gilmore’s big 
boosters. The 6-(oot-6 senior 
from Charleston, III., averaged 
27 points last season on a 17-7 
club that was the wlnningest 
Djxie independent.

When Williams came to Jack
sonville frq/in a high school 
coaching job six years ago he 
had a recruiting, budget of $250.

"Wo recruited with penny poet 
cards in the old days,”  smiled 
Williams. ” If vve. got anybody

from far off it was a pure acci
dent.”

Williams pounded the slde-

Swim Queen 
D eb Meyer  
Honor Guest

walks of Jacksonville, knocked
on doors and was a classy bas
ketball beggar. He finally form
ed the Dolphin Century Club, 
getting $100 a head out of join
ers and promising them the best 
seats in return.

One of Williams’s disappoint
ments is that the local Gator 
Bowl basketball tournament has 
never invited the Dolphins. ” I 
guess we’re not good enough,”  
he said. “ They drew less than 
5,000 to see .Florida play Florida 
State in their finals in Decem
ber, but we’ll have to get along 
with things like our turn-away 
crowd of 9,000 against Miami 
and the upcoming 10,000 sellout 
—with some, new seats put in— 
(or the Florida State rematch 
Feb. 18.”

Gilmore has pledged to duck 
shady pro agents, who have al
ready been calling. ” I want my 
college diploma worsiftthan any
thing in the world,” said Gil
more, (rom a poor, Chipley, 
Fla., family of 10. "Second 
worse I want to win the NCAA. 
The pros can wait their turn.”

FIUON LED IN WINNERS
CHIOAGO (AP) — Herve Fi- 

lion, brilliant 29-year-old train
er-driver from Angers, Que., 
won North America’s  ̂harness 
racing driving honors with 394 
winners in 1969, reports the Har
ness Tracks o< America.

In 1968 F’ilion set a record 
with 407 victories.

SACRAMEJNTO, Calif. (AP) — 
Debbie Meyer, the world’s reign
ing swim queen, was honored 
Tuesday night with a silver 
trophy representing her selec
tion as Female Athlete of the 
Year, as chosen in The Asso
ciated Press’ 39th annual poll.

Miss Meyer, 17, a senior at 
a suburban Sacramento high 
school, won three gold medals 
at the 1968 Olympic Games in 
Mexico City and continued to 
win swim honors last year.

” I want to thank everyone 
who’s helped me achieve this 
award,”  the blonde teen-ager 
told a dinner audience of 400.

Debbie, 17, received the 
trophy from George Zaharlas, 
the former champion wrestler, 
who presents it yearly In mem
ory of his late wife. Babe Did- 
rickson Zaharlas.

Zaharlas urged Debbie to go 
to the 1972 Olympic Games In 
Germany, and then "come back 
and let me give this trophy 
to you again.”

Debbie replied she definitely 
plana to aim for more gold med
als In the 1972 Olympics at Mu
nich, Germany.

Telegrams of congratulation 
came from President Nixon, 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Secretary Robert H. Finch and 
Gov. Reagan and Peggy Flem
ing, the 1968 award winner In 
a close ballot count over Deb
bie.

A 7-FOOT-4 SOPHOMORE
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Vanderbilt sophomore Steve 
Turner is the tallest man In col
legiate basketball this season. 
He's 7Hfeet-4. ,

"It never dawned on me that I 
was going to be unusually tall,”  
says Turner. ” I went around a 
lot with my dad when I was 
younger. He’s fffeet-?.”

College BadkelbaH
East

Boston (Joll. 88, Mass. 76 
Connecticut 66, Fordham 64 
Army 61, Rutgers 62 
St. Bonaventure 131,' Belmont 

Abby 64
Colgate 76, Ithaca 71 
St John’s N.Y. 66, Rhode Is. 

40, suspended game to be com
plete Feb, 4.
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Nine-Game Streaks for Knicks, Lakers
Latter Five 
Jumps Into 
West Lead

Notes from the Little Black Book
Loquacious Jeff Koelsch, retired after many years 

at Hamilton Standard, is counting the days before tak
ing off for Florida for a swing around the major league 
baseball training camps. He’s making a detour to Hous
ton for a look at the Astrodome starting Feb. 17. . . .
Familiar name ip the box score of Manchester High’s ^  9‘® ’■? P*'®
basketball team Is that of Mike ............... — --  York KniCks, but tO the

Los Angeles Lakers, it

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
nine-game winning streak 
is old stuff to the New

Mistretta. brother of Pat, (or- ^ow would the TrotterB do  ̂ .
mer Manchester High three- np̂ ainst any NBA club? The means a fresh breath of 
sport star. The latter is current- ^BA clubs would win in a first place, 
ty coaching basketball at Man- |)i-eezc but* for pure entertain- The Lakers made it nine in a 
Chester Community College, ment, the Trott rs and Marques row Tuesday night when they 
Tonight’s scheduled MCJC-Morse Haynes’ Mag;lclans are as good rode the deadly shooting of Jer- 
Oollege game at the Clarke gg you’ll find anywhere on the ry West to a 124-114 victory over 
Arena has been postponed untU basketball front . . . Remember the Cincinnati Royals in Cleve- 
tomorrow night. jbe days of the House of Da- land. The string has raised

• • • vlds, the guys with the long them into first place by a half
Q ff Cuff beards who played on touring game over Atlanta In the Nation-

baseball and basketball teams? al Basketball Association's
Looking forward to a summer There’s a lot of this type ath- Western Division, 

trip to Hawaii is Paul Phinney, lete ruimlng around texiay but The Knicks, who already set
Manchester High cross country the Davis have vanished an NBA record earlier this sea-
coach. Phinney will head up his . . . Buff Domelli has Joined the son with 18 straight triumphs, 
Phinney Tour (or youngsters Pleasant Valley- (Jountry Club couldn’t get nearly as excited 
during the school vai^tion to as an administrative assistant when they beat San FYancisco 
Hawaii . . . Marques Haynes in promotion. 118-98 in New York for nine con-
and his Fabulous Magicians will • « * secutlve victories. They hold a
play Steve & Tom’s Pizzeria in F.nd o f  th(^1.ini> ■ seven game lead over Mil
an exhibition basketball game me L n waukee.

It appears nothing less than

Lid on mini Hoop, 
Hole in RhodyRoof

JERRY WEST

Flood Case 
Given Time

NEW Yo r k  (AP)— IllinolH had a lid on its basket 
Tuesday niglit. Rhode Island could have used one on its 
roof.

The IllinI managed only four Clarence Shcrrtxl, the game’s 
points over a 9'/4-mlnute stretch li-gh ' scorer with 21 [xanls, 
of the second half, blew a 10- made three free throws—one a 
point lead, lost to Wisconsin 60- technical foul to close the gap. 
65 on Al Henry's basket with With eight seconds left, Rick 
two seconds left and dropped Ilowat, Illlntila' top foul shooter, 
out of the Big Ten lead when missed the first of a onc-and-one 
Iowa trimmed Minnesota 90-77. free throw. Wisconsin grabbed 

At Kingston, R.I., meanwhile, the rebound, called time out and 
the URI-St. John’s game was set up Henry’s winning basket, 
halted with 13:16 remaining and Iowa, meanwhile, found Itself 
the visitors (rom New York trailing Minnesota 69-57 in the 
leading 66-40 when the top of a second half. The Hawkeyes then 
roof vent blew off and heavy put on a surge that carried 
rain soaked the floor. The game them to an 18-polnt bulge and 
was to be resumed at 1 p.m.. Insured them of a 6-0 league 
EST, today. record. John Johnson took scor-

Besides 14th-ranked Illinois ing horibrs with 33 points while 
and 20th-ranked Iowa, three oth- Eric Hill had 29 for Minnesota.

Dallas Rally 
Gives Edge 
Against Nets

FRAN MAHONEY

Mahoney MC 
At Yost Fete
state Rep. Francis Mahoney,

Catch-as-catch-can prove<$ a 
winning way (or the Dallas 
Chaps, but the New York Nets 
got caught at their own edme- 
back game.

Dallas, t r a i l i n g  Indiana 
through three quarters of their 
American' Basketball Associa
tion game Tuesday night, ral
lied behind four 20-point scorers 
and downed the Eastern Divi
sion leaders 126-122.

New York struck (or five 
straight baskets early in the 
fourth quarter to overtake Caro
lina 72-71, then took the short 
end of a 9-0 answering burst 
that carried the Cougars to a 
105-91 victory.

Washington blitzed Denver 
142-125 in the only other ABA 
game scheduled.

Dallas shot past Indiana 112-er Top Twenty teams in The As- Elsewhere In the Big Ten
s o c la le d  Press poll saw action. Rick Mount connected on 16 of former mayor of Manchester, m  vvlth 4% minutes remaining

Fourth-ranked St. Bonaven- 25 floor shots, scored 41 points will be ma.ster of ceremonies a.l qj, throws by Clncy
lure set a school scoring record and gpirmed Purdue past Mlchi- the testimonial dinner for Earl powgn and hung on the rest of
by crushing Belmont Abbey gan Slate 105-86 and Indiana Yost on Monay night, F’ c-b. 16 (j,g way.

NEW YORK (AP) — Federal 131-64; North C arolin a , No. 7, cd p d  Northwestern 8(3-78. Manche.ster Country Powell and Manny Leaks each
Tuesday night, Feb. 17 at Rock- R appears nothmg less than- In other games, Boston de- , , i_vinp- iikcninir minus two injured regulars, got SI. Bonaventure cleared its Club. Yost will lie honored for agorgj 26 txiints for the Chaua
ville High. The sponsors, Steve an earthquake will prevent Cem, feated Chicago 95-86 and Phoe- irvmg e^ p er, iia^m g coast Conference rl- bench in the first half against his 25 years as sports editor while teammates John Beasley
—Steve Belllnghlri— and Tom— Iral Connecticut basketball star* nix turned back PhUadelphla mmself to an umpire, has given Virginia 87-72 and No. 15 Da- Belmont Abbey in rolling to a with The Herald. c ig „ , coiribs put in 28 and
Tom Benoit—are former ^^an- Bill Reaves (rom a full-scale as- 131-123. attorneys of both sides 20 days yldson blew most of an 18-polnt 64-30 lead. Bob Lanier scored 28 Final meeting of the general jo, respectively. Indiana’s Bob
Chester High athletes. Proceeds aault on the Blue Devils’ record Still playing without injured to file additional papers In the lead before downing William & points and Matt Gantt 23 as the committee will be held Monday Netollcky hit 32 and Roger
from the game will enter the The stellar junior is clos- Wilt Chamberlain, the Lakers gyjj against baseball by Curt Mary 93-87 in Southern Confer- Bonnies upped their record to night at 7 at Earle Clifford's, prown had 30 for the Pacers
Ellington Athletic Assn, which ‘ "B ‘n °n new marks in (our looked to West, who hit nine of gnee play. 14-1. This will be the ticket deadline. jyg^ Niemann and Gene Ut-
plons to buy midget football major categories. Reaves, one 12 field shots and 21 polnU in judge Cooper heard argu- Illinois, which had won its Charlie Scott popped in 30 Jeff Koelsch, general chairman, triggered Carolina’s decl-
equipment . . . Championship the East's finest players, has the first quarter as Los Angeles ments Tuesday in U.8. District previous five Big Ten games, points and Dennis Wuyeik added reports ticket returns to be spurt against the Nets. Nle-
game of the NCAA CoUege Dl- totaled 467 points in 18 starts, built a 20-point lead. West (in- (j„urt concerning Flood’s re- led Wisconsin all the way and 23 to pace North Carolina by made by Saturday. mann finished with 20* points,
vision Basketball Tournament meaning that with at least ished with 38 points. baseball be enjoined had a 65-61 advantttge with less Virginia. The Tar Heels played Speakers will include the Rev. teammate Bob

trom preventing him to act as a than two minutes to go before ,j(ithout center Lee Dedmon and Robert Keating and Hal Good- verga. Ed Johnson was high forfrom Evansville, Ind., will be seven remaining games, he Offsetting Chamberlain’s ab- 
caarled nationally March 13 . . . seems a certainty to tally the sence was the absence of Oscar free ag^V  
Manchester Chapter of the State '̂ 6 points he’ll need to eclipse Robertson, Cincinnati great who ^ jqq ooo-a-year out-
Board of Approved Baseball Central's one-season standard is out at least another two fiei^gr contesting his trade by 
Umpires vrill hold an important of 631 points set by Paul Zajac weeks with a severe groin Inju- .up at’ Louis C'ardlnala to the 
m ..U ns n .x , “ '■W Ih. • r y ^  P h . i p M r P M S r o o r t . S '
at St. Bridget School. New ap- Roller Derby has elated a game The Knicks moved to a 62-47 baseball’s reserve clause vlo- 
pllcanU are invited. Written at the Eastern States Coliseum, halftime lead behind Walt Fra- anti-trust laws The re
exams will be given in March West Springfield, Sunday as zler’s 19 points and then coasted ^g^ve clause binds a player to
following several clinic dates to part of its annual 160-game na- as Willis Reed hit 17 of his 21 jg^^ is traded or
be announced . . . One skier • Uonwlde tour aimed at bring;ing points in the final half and fin-
suggests that the Northvlew ski the skate game to those areas ished with 26 rebounds. Injuries judge Cooper compared him- 
area be rechristened Snothvlew whose only exposure is via T.V. to Jeff Mullins and Clyde Lee of gg„ umpire who ’ ’calls
Skill Ski Slope! On tour will be the world- San Francisco also helped. them as he sees them.”

• • • champion Northeast Braves, Rookie Jo Jo White had 23
j|  , who clipped the defending points and John Havlicek 21 as "That I shall do,”  he said.

„  „  . r. . j  . .  "You’ve thrown the ball to meBay Bombers. 60-66, in playoff Boston pulled away to a 46-41 j  „
Goal of Manager Gene Mauch September at Sari halftime lead against the (rl^d Arthur J. Goldberg, a former

with the Montreal Expos is to Francisco’s Cow Palace. Coach- Bulls and had little trouble supreme Court associate justice
win 70 games in National Braves is 30-year-old and former ambassador to the
League play this season . . .  Ronnie Robinson, eldest son of SeatUe overcame a 59-63 h^f- Nations, who is repre-

' Boston Red Sox open at home former boxing great Sugar Ray time deficit behind Bob Rules genting Flood, told the court:__ I _ ____ A «__ _A«. OQ M n OO Wv* D avVv »

No Racing
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP)

_ Narrangansett Park hung
out the “ No Racing”  sign 
today while struggling to re
pair a track flooded and pot
ted by heavy rain and thaw
ing weather.

Track officials decided to 
close Tuesday until Friday. 
There was a three-horse spill 
In Monday’s eighth race.

Sports Schedule

forward Bill Chamberlain. Vir- nough. 
ginia, sparked by Chip Case’s 28 
points and Bill Gerry’s 18, kept 
things close until the final min
utes.

Baylor and Texas Christian 
remained tied (or the Southwest 
Conference lead. The Bears 
nipped Southern Methodist 83-81 
in overtime and the Homed C.C 
Frogs ran away from Texas 80- Ansaldi vs. Jets 
55. Texas Tech trounced Texas 
A&M 84-66 and Rice beat Arkan
sas 76-69 in other SWC games.

Army, the nation’s No. 1 de
fensive team, turned back Rut
gers 61-52.

New York with 20.
Rick Barry matched his sea

son-high of 33 points as Wash
ington went on its biggest scor
ing spree of the campaign at Al
buquerque, N.M. Larry Brown 
and Ira Harge added 19 and 18 
respectively, for the Caps, who

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4
Cheney Tech at Ellis Tech 
Morse College at Manchester Denver star Spencer Hay

wood to 16.
Moriarty’s vs. West Sides 
Rifle—Manchester at Choate 

Prep
THURSDAY, FEB. 5

Center Billards vs. Grren 
Manor

RECORD-BREAKING TEAM 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. (AP) — The 1969 football 
team at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy set or tied 64 school 
records.

against New York April 14 Robinson . . .  A free basketball 29 points and 23 by ISob Boozer “ Flood decided he cannot play
Curt Gowdy Jr., son of th e  teaching clinic is planned be- for a 116.113 le ^  that stood up. ,,, j gystem-and I
famous television sports an- tore Sunday’s afternoon Hart- Phoenix victory over Phlla- g „g g  He is not willing to be 
nounoer, is a high school hockey tord Caps-Blnghampton Flyers delphla moved the Suns into a servitude,
goalie . . . Red Klotz, at 49, is game at Bloomfield High tie (or third place in the West- •■Football operates under 
still going strong as coach of School. ern Division with the Chicago anti-trust laws ^ d 'seem s to be
the opposition for the Harlem The Caps have moved the doing pretty well.”
Globetrotters. Klotz. a former game time to a 3 starting time. Phoenix broke the close game Atty. Mark F. Huehes reore-
x m  A ____ _i______ A • _________ i_ _  A AA..AAP .. ... •___  /\r\An uHfVi mlviiifaa lA#f ’ *NBA performer, showed up in a Commencing at 2:16 p.m., form- “ P f" senting the major leagues, and
recent national video feature er UConn great, Wes Bialosuk- outscoring the 76ers 9-1. Connie Porter, counsel for the
wearing a hair piece that made nla, and other members of the Ha.wkli« collected six of the bggg,,all commissioner, denied 
him look 20 years younger. He Caps, will conduct a clinic (or “ > g*ve the Suns a com- .^^g violation of antl-
has to be coach of the "losing- all interested children. manding seven- point lead.
est”  team In all basketball his- The clinic will feature shoot- Billy (Junningham kept Phila- ^  g Supreme Court in
tory as the Trotters don’t lose ing, passing and dribbling tech- delphia in contention with 40 previous decisions, upheld
to their hand-picked foes. . . nlques. points while Hawklrw and Gall
_______________________________________________________Goodrich topped Phoenix with  ̂ inter-state com-

— ----------  28 points each. morce.

College Athletes 
Look, Get Help

NEW YORK (AP)—This in the season when college 
footbair players dream of fat bonus payments, solid 
gold Cadillacs and six-figure contracts. However, the 
number o f instant millionaires on campus has declined 
sharply in recent years.

Ended 17 Years of Obscurity

Quiet Determination 
Marks Brown Career

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)— Pete Brown is a soft- 
spoken, reticent guy whose career has been marked by

Duane Thomas of West Texas quiet determination.
State. Hardman is a defensive He’s the product of the caddy 
end who was drafted by the San ranks on segregated courses in 
Francisco 49ers and was the the South, of assistant jobs at 
ninth player selected among the little-known clubs, up from the 
442 who were taken in the full 17 qualifying ranks and a victor 
rounds. Thomas is a running over polio.
back, grabbed by the DaUas Brown, one of the few Ne

groes on the pro golf tour, end
ed 17 years of obscurity when 
he caught the nation’s fancy 
last week -with a gripping 
charge that swept him past 
Jack Nlcklaus and England’s 
Tony Jacklin in the Andy Wll- 
liams-San Diego Open Golf 
Tournament.

A national television audience 
watched him swing a club in 
apparent nervousness as he 
waited (or Jacklin to tee off 
in
den death playoff (or the $30,- 
000 first prize.

” It wasn’t that, being nerv
ous, so much as I’ve got to 
keep moving or my muscles 
stiffen up,”  Brown said.

__ _ _ _ That’s a hold-over from a po-
Among them are two first-round things as fees, income tax and Ho- attack that had Brown bed- 
picks, Cedric Hardman and general management.”

The time has come for the col
lege athletes to deal, either per
sonally or though their agents, 
with the professional clubs who’ 
drafted them. In some cases It 
is an ego shattering experience.

Norman Young Is one of those 
agents—or management con
sultants, as he "prefers to be 
known. He operates the firm of 
Probus (pro business) Manage
ment, Inc. with his wife, Lenore, 
and several assistants in subur
ban White Plains, N.Y. The 
company offers a complete 
management package to the 
athlete.

If the athlete desires. Young’s 
people will bank his pay check, 
Invest his money, make out his 
tax returns and help him build a 
publicity Image.

Young, an accountant, tax ex-

(Jowboys as No. 23.
When and if the contracts are 

negotiated. Young’s firm will 
take 10 per cent as a fee. This 
covers such services as prepar
ing tax' returns, handling of 
money for living expenses and 
conservative investments in 
stocks or business ventures, 
publicity and aid in securing off 
season employment. The firm 
provides a monthly statement of 
the client’s financial picture.

” I think the average athlete 
needs somebody to help him 
when he gets into the business

tour imder the financial spon
sorship of pro football star Jim 
Brown, no relation.

He won only $920 his first 
year, then followed with his big
gest season!! He became the 
first of his race to win on the 
pro tour with a triumph In the 
Waco Turner Open, a victory 
that brought him only $2,700.

Brown, the father of four 
daughters, made $21,796 that 
year, but slipped to $9,441 the 
following sciason and didn’t 
make more until last year, 
when he won $20,893 in 36 tourn
aments.

Brown, one of the gallery fa
vorites today in the first round

pert and business manager of world,”  said Young. “ You 
doctors before he formed his would be surprised how many 
own company, says he repre- doctors have business problems, 
sents 13 of the collegians recent- They’re so engrossed in their 
ly drafted by pro football teams, work that they neglect mich

of the $126,000 Bob Hope Desert
the fTrot 'ho'le”  of'their'Slid- Classic, was born In Mlsslsslp-

pi and learned his golf as a 
caddy on a formula of “ play 
three holes and run.’”

“ We’d get out real early, six 
or seven, in the morning before 
anybody else was there, or just 
before dark, play three holes 
and run,”  he recalled.

Mental Attitude of Carlos 
^rior to ̂  AU Those Cats’Supei

8AN DIEGO (A P)-^ohn Car
los, the world’s fastest human, 
says unabashedly he’ll be just 
as unbeatable as a pro football 
player as he Is sprinting the 
100-yard dash.

“ My mental attitude is super
ior to Jimmy Hines, Bob Hayes

expects a big salary (rom the 
Eagles. Without quoting a spe
cific figure, he said:

“ I told 'em we’d start at $1 
million and work down to some
thing decent. I don’t want to 
Start at $400,000 and work up 
to a million.”
\ Cai( Carlos, who attended San Jose

ridden (or aboue 12 months in 
1066-57. He still has muscular 
trouble In his back, arms and 
legs, “ just all over,”  he said. 
“ I have to take off about ev
ery fourth week or so for a 
rest,”  Brown explained.

At 86, he has been a pro 
since age 18 and has been on 
the tour since 1963. But he was 
an unknown until he came out 
of the pack with that spark
ling, seven-under-par 66 on the 
(Inal round at San Diego,

Brown, a 6-(oot-l, 195-pounder 
and one of the longest hitters 
among the tourists, joined the

MEN’S 
ONE BALL 

TOURNAMENT
MONs^UN.

Holiday Lanes

and all thoee bats,”  Carlos said | state; doesn’t think he’9 handl- 
Tuesday of other top sprinters capped by lack d( college grid-
whp have gone Into pro football. 
“ They think they can be beat. 
I can’t be beat. I’ll just apply 
that attitude to football.”

The 24-year-old native of Now 
York City, who shares the world 
record of 9.1 seconds In the 
l(X>-yard dash, was the Philadel-

Iron experience. “ I ’ll be so rich 
I ’ll throw my track shoes in 
a (ire..

“ I haven’t played college 
ball,”  he said. “ But I’ve played 
quite a bit of street football. 
And to me street ball is more 
important than college ball. I’ve

phia Eagles’ isth-roiind d r a f t  taken some hard knocks on con- 
choice. Crete playing in the street and

Although he wasn’t a high come back to play again the 
d i^ t  choice, Carlos t(dd the San next day.','/
Diego Sportscaaters • Sports- He plans to add 20 pounds 
writers Association meeting he to his 6-(oot-S, 206-pound frame.

We've Moved
VILLAGE BARBER SHOP

IS NOW AT

312 M A I N  S T R E E T
(Eomerly 387 Center St)

NO WATTING
2 BARBERS —  BOB and EMILE

Caldol

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL
TUNE UP

Most 6 CylindersInstall brand new national 
brand spark plugs, new 
points, condenser, rotor; 
adjust carburetor and tim
ing.
M OST 8 C YLIN D ER S  15.8811.88
Cars with air conditioning 
an adltlonal S3 IN C LU D IN G  PARTS 

A N D  LABOR

5^!

COMPLETE LUBE & 
OIL CHANGEOVER

Drain old oil and rafill with 
national brand oil. Install 
new oil filter. Complete 
lubrication; check differ
ential and rear end. Check 
air filter and PCV valve. IN C LU D IN G  PARTS 

AN D  LABOR

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
EXIDE GO*

ULTRA STAR T B A TTER Y

LOW
PRICED 26.99 WITH

TRADE

GO* Power for the life of your car. Lifetime* Free Replace
ment. Capacitv second to none. 74 ampere hours at the 20 
hour rate. 990% greater starting power at zero dagraat. Poly
propylene one-piece cover epoxy bonded to container.

PRECISION FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Align front end; correct 
cam ber, caster, toe-in.
In ta c t er)tira front and, 
steering wheel assembly, 
shock absorbers, springs.
Dthar can at comparabla 
low pricts.
Cars with torsion bsrs or g\g\ 
air condltjanlng, extra A . U U

M o t t  Fords.  
Plymouths

INSTALL NEW 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

2 .9.99
II^STALLED FREE I

Greater control under all road conditions; battar braking and 
stearing. Restricts and controls spring motion. For meet 
American cars.

S EE  DUR LDW PRICES D N  HEAVY DUTY 
IsĤ pCK ABSDpBERSSi L̂ DAD LEVELERsj )

CHARGE
YOUR
PURCHASE

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE  
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY ^

SALE: Hei. thro Sot.
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SAT. 'TIL 6;P0 P.M,
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'wOVCR \LWAVS 1-fJEiafJS NO 
HELPS ME PICK 
OUT M V S U I? S ^ » ^ ^ ^

ARF/
ARF'

k J L

ONE O ' TH E SE  PAVS 
ELM ER 'S  GONNA PISCOVER^
HIS POOCH HAS GOT THE 

woRLP's H 'o e s r  ,j * 
------- ... cuOTHES'uJ.

iu

m s NMONPeHPUL TĤ M" 
>OU HAVE SO MUCH 
ENEPSY THIS VJlNTER, 
AMOS — A^O&T OLOEK 
MEN SET ANCHOCEO 
TO THElta. faOCKEPS.'

P a d £ JL

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Y T H E A M  W H A T S  )  A T S  IT, 
L E F T  O F  ' I M /  y  z e b ; E A S iT 

P O E S  IT
N O W . '

A-4

TO' WHOLE 
MAN.THAT V  IDEA WAS 

FLYIN' BUSINESS) FDR TH' 
ISSTRICBY . I BIRDS, IF 

FORTH' eiRDS! /Y A S R  ME!

.OKAY, OKAY, BUT 
WEU.N060C ) HEB RIGHT, 
ASKED YOU! J  THOUGH, BAUDY..

s i
r i ' - 1

' fX

...THERE IS AN EASIER 
WAY T'TAKE THAT GUY 
ON TH' HILL.'

INClPENTALUV, THE 
FPONT WALK. NEEPS 

SHOVELINS.' !

MV WORP AVYKTHA. 
YOU POHT THINK 

OLP THAT

THA, SUPEUY \ 
4INK I'M SO ) 
I  c aN t - ~  ^

SHOV'EL THE WALK T PRAT,'D
I'VE SEEN HER TH RO W ^  
the p o p e  ca'e r  h im  ^  
BEF=0BE BUT THIS IS 

, THE FIRST TIME HE '
tvch tenep  the  n o o s e /

TIA M  V t N« OH

M ia  <5RgAT6sr 
peopoassfijAce*

Mountains
Anivtr to fr«*loui Fuiilf

A C R O S S D O W N

" l i W i i M ! ; !1̂

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

4
WHO'D BELIEVE 
WE'RE ENJOVING 
TRASH  FISH?^

MV SEC R ET  SAUCE 
WILL REVOLUr/ON/ZE 
THE FISH BUSINESS.

HOW DO VOU 
MAKE VOUR 
MAGIC SAUCE, 

GOLIATH 1

NOW THAT 
WE'RE p a r t 
n e r s ,./YOU 
CAN TELL US 
YOUR SECRET,

Tai U i  (C1*Z0 U"H>* S¥i»<ky*i,lK.»»

CAN'T, COUSIN. 
IT WOULDN'T 
BE A SEC RET  

ANY MORE.

WHV CAM 'T  1 F iU lS H  C LEA N IN ' .VNV 
I^COM W H EN  1 f iE T B A C K r .A N ' W H A T s  
WRONC. WITH A^E DOIN ' M Y  HOMIB -  

,  W O R K  l a t e r  t o n i g h t ? f iO L P I E 'S  
' a l l o w e d  t o .' A N ' C A N 'T  S O M E B O D Y  

E L S E  T A K E  O U T  TH ' T R A S H  F O R  
O N C E ?  (3 0 LD IE  N E V E R  H A S  T O  DO  

. t h a t .' 1 O O T  A L L  N IN D 3  O F  R U L E S  
A N ’ RECtULATIONS, B U T  O O LP IE .

HOLD ON/ 1 C A N ’T  IMAO lNE 
HIS P A R E N T S  R E lJU lR IN S  
N O TH IN O  FRO^^ HI,V •̂■I'P 
L IK E  TO  H EA R  WHAT H E  1 ' 

H A S  TO  S A Y  A B O U T  IT... J  
OH , G O L D I E . '___

V - j

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

F

I  JU S T  
GOT 
PAID  
TiODAY.'

f  WHAT DO YOU 
HAVE THAre 

REAL 
EXPENSIVE'?

T

HOW ABOUT \  
CLAMS 

STUFFED 
WITH

i 2 0  BILLS.'

I'LL  HAVE THAT 
ANDA DOUBLE 
OPDEPOFTHAT 

STUFFING.'

" (f,

? 'V

AAAN IM THE MIDDLE a-4

1 Mountain 
Kroup in 
Slovakia 

6 South 
: American 
mountain 
range

11 Bay window
12 Comic strip 

hero
14 Papal garment
15 Left out
16 Rocky hill
17 NovelisL

Truman----
19 Lake bird
21 Dowry
22 English river 
25 Narrative

poem
27 Moves slightly 
29 Mexican 

national hero
31 Sly looks
32 City in France
33 Asian 

mountain 
range

35 Soviet 
mountain 
range

36 All the time
37 Family mem

ber (coll.)
38 Unclose 

(poet.)
39 Swiss

’ mountain 
range 

43 SUte
46 Winglike part
47 Mount-----
50 Competitor
52 Of an eye part
53 Happening
54 Ex-students 

(coll.)
55 Flavorful

1 Whistle 
sounds

2 Bow's 
companion

3 Papal crown
4 Unit of 

reluctance
5 Fish sauce
6 Dismounted
7 Memorandum
8 Tiny speck
9 Piece out

10 Melancholy
12 Mexican 

volcano
13 Biblical 

prophet
18 Mine 

entrance
20 Asian 

country
22 God (Fr.)

I

23 Is mistaken
24 Sigmoid curve
26 Kitchen items
27 Twist (coll.)
28 Earth
29 Naught
30 F ir s t  man 

(Bib.)
32 Amount 
34 Asseverate 
38 Greek ' 

mountain
40 Bathes
41 Soft-stemmed

organism
42 Seasoned /• 

with salt
43 Dry, as the 

Sahara
44 Far East 

currency (pi.)
45 Waste 

allowance
47 Unit of work
48 Version (ab.)
49 Greek letter 
51 Yellow bugle

plant

r " 2 3 4 5 ___I6 7 8 9 IT

T T 12 13 9

Ti~ L TT

16
k j

iF L 10^*7HI
|9 Fm 5T ■ m n

a 24

25" 55̂ ■ T T 28
1

J 30 H 1 5P □
B J 1 3T

i l r
3T" ■ 55"

n a 11 l i t ' 1
57“ ■ ■ ■ 38 P

41 42

i r I T 45
■ t

r r 48" 49 55"51

5f“ S "

51“ 55” 4

(Newspaper fnferpr/se At tn )

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

a sB .

>
SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

E li.

I

d w /
y

AND THIS ■̂ Â E, MR. 5IMKINS, YWITL 
TAKE A RIPE WITH ME. G

l i / v
C l*J8 Vf MU, Ut 7M. ■<» U t.

C

4
p -

/ .(P >t;0 hr NtA, lx, T.M. tt9 US Pet Off .2-V^

o o
‘Boy! Talk about the President and HIS hot line!”

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOPE YOU DONY AAIND, B09S— 
TD PE EAABARRA99EO SEEING 
you IN YOUR FAJAAAASj

I JONES* 
/Rit êwAV

LOOK A6AIN ! SHE'S H0UPIN6 ON
TO THE PESK BECAUSE HER KNEES 

ARE BUCKLINOSHE'S BEEN ^  
SLUOOEP IN THE EAR  !

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

4
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

5T

I  wish nriY' hopse 
was trulY' real

W ith saddle, rein 
and bit.

' i r I  w is h  h e  w a s  
a l iv e  a n d  w a rm .

HEV.' IjCOIC u p  t h e r e  ! 
r re  c3-iiF^ h a n g i n g  
'WAY UP  IN T H E A IC /

, iU I

Q
C l

I'AA
e O K R O J N D E O  

BY Q W U ? r 
K A LE O C S .

O

DKK
CAVAU-J

’Mb

3-<i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

IT ALL BTARTBP WHEN 1- 
H EA R P  ABOUT THE PI5COVERV , 
OP TANZANITE...w h il e  I  WAB / 
IVORY POACHINS IN AFRICA '.

ivony
POACHINS r  

WELL. THAT 
FISURKB... 

BUT WHAT'B 
TANZANITE?

E s p e c ia l lv  w h e re  
1 s it . A-4

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
T H IS  IfJS ID IO U S  

W V ITA T iO N  H INTS
-rue pespoiLiNG c?f=

i y e  O NLY L IV IN G  WOfZK 
OP ART'S HAVS evGf? , 
5 eeN .'aoe IN/MALowe' 
L0ONARPO CLAV 

ILL  N o r e r A N D

B Ltr NOT FOR FtLTWUXRB/YOU M A Y  
HAVe T rie  /VVASlgRP/eOElN ©(CHAW Se 
FOR A N  A IR LIN E  TlC K E rirO N eW /tP R K .' 
I  Musf'FL'vro xeepA  vulture ' 
FRO M  R A V IS H IN G  TH E  N e6T O F = '

AN LlMWApy R06IW J

BELIEVE IT OR NOT. WHEN I  WENT 
TO THE PieeiNOB IN TANZANIA. I  
made a  lucky STR\KE,„90 

CARATS, TO BE PREClBEl "
BLA2E51 . 

A oo ca^at I

LITTLE SPORTS 'V BY ROUSON

■/ /'
'V /

>/
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GLASStFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUGA'nON 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.ro. Frlda.e

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claailfled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertlsenient and then 
only to the extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "nuke good”  Insertiois.

643-2711
(Rockvine, Too Free)

875-3136

Businou S«rvle«t
Offanid 13

Roofing ond 
Chimnoyt 16-A mm WORLD Holp Wcmiod—  

Nmolo 35
Holp W ontod~  

Fonralo 31
EXPERT DRYWALX. work done 
Sheetrock, tapeing, surndtlnlsh 
cclIIngH. Also painting a n d  
paper hanging. Call Ron, 848- 
9420 or John, 848-4880.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 light. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing rioofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years'
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-0361, 644-
8333.

SAI.ESaiRI. for evening shift 7 FASHION WAGON oY MlnneMta

Hooting and Plumbing 17

CAUL. HANDYMAN, 
shoveling and 
sonable rates, 
anytime.

GRANTS Plumbing service,
_____ quality work, fair prlcOs. CeJl
Snow for free esUmates. 643-6341.

SAM WA-fsON Plumbing and

BOOKKEEPING Services Bill
ing!. typing In my home or 
your office. 870-0418.

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

p.m. • midnight. Full or part- 
time. Please apply Mr, Donut, 
255 W. MKld'e Tpke.

WAITTIESS—part^tme, 7 a.m. ■ 
11 a.m. Ideal for housewife. 
Apply, in person. LaStrada 
Restaurant, 699 Main St.

woolens, has part-time open
ings to show beautiful new 
fashions. No experience neces
sary. Must be 21 or over. If 
you can work 3 evenings per 
week,'have transportation, end 
would like a high income and 
a free |300 wardrobe c^->688- 
6037.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
Trees cut, building lots clear- •_____
ed, trees topped. Got a tree MRS. 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8202.

Millilwry.
Drtssmoking 19

Trouble Rea îing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Servlet 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on <jne of our classified adverttsemMiUr 
No answer at tbo telephone listed? Simply caD thr

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2510

and leav' your mossage. You’ll hear from our adveittoer Is 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 06 E. Center St., 049- 
8038.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storag* 20

ODD JOBS, light trucking, MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service 
low prices. 643-7218.

and

DRY W ALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walla. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-0764.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 640-0702.

CLERICAL A n d  FILING 

p o sm o N s
Help Wanted— Male 36

In our store's accounting de
partment. All require the in
terest and capaelty to do some 
figure work. You'll find our com
pany a pleasant one to work in, 
with above average fringe bene
fits, convenient free parking and 
in-Qlant (/afeterla. Apply - - -

JANITOR, full-time days, ex
perience not necessary, con
tact Mr. Tollsano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-1441. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

Offseit Pressman

WANT MORE PAY?
FIRST NA'nONAL  

STORES, INC.
PARK & OAKiJtND AVE. 

EAST HARTPXIRD, C »NN.

News Press needs an exper
ienced Chief 16 operator. 
Full-time, days, overtime, 
benefits, future.

DON VALLERA 236-5884

1970 Ir MCA, Ik .

SECRETARY for dental office 
In Hartford, experienced pre
ferred. Call 522-9137.

'Look at this! Nixon wants me to be the qew head'of 
Selective Service. What did I ever do lo HIM ?

Painting-Vaporing 21

BOOKKEEPING and Clerical, 
diversified work. Full - time. 
Apply in person, Oaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

PLUMBER and plumber's help
ers wanted. Year 'round work. 
Good wages, overtime. After 0 
p.m., 646-4623.

EXPERIENCED 
Gage finishers and Bridgeport

SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-1974.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HAIRDRESSERS (two). ex-« Days only. Full-time 
pcrlenced, full and part-time. P“ rt-tlme help, hours ar-

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

Automobiles For Sale 4

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658 
If no answer 643-6362.

SMOOTH
SAILING!

KEYPUNCH OPERA'TOR

Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

ranged.

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
do'wn, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. ETouglas Mo
tors, 340 Main.

DICK'S Service — Snow plow-' 
Ing lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-0002.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

THE HER.\LD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘hie 
procedure:

1969 GTO, green, 4-speed, posi- 
trac, power steering and disc 
brakes. Call 643-4301 after 6.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment C3o., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging, Colonial Decorators, 
643-9904.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST
ANT, be the first mate on a 
tightly run ship. Excellent 
steno skills required. Salary 
to $6,600.

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beglrmers. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments in your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply in person. H o l i d a y  
I.enes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

BOOKKEEPER Join the 
crew on a seaworthy craft 
and never be adrift again. 
Experience on NCR 3300 
helpful. Salary $100.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1968 Kar-
mann Ghia, best offer over $1,- 
600. Call 649-4427.

daily 7:30-0, Thursday, 7:30-9, —outside painting. Spe-

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

WHO IS AN AVON 

REPRESENTATIVE?

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7908. cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

RECEPTIONIST turn Into 
good wind and sail to happy 
future. Salary $100.

eply to
elope —

Enclose your rep 
the box In an envelope 
address to the Classified j 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together | 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the eulvertlser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ft not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

1966 PONTIAC Lemons; auto
matic, 8 cylinder, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
condition. 646-2943 between 9-2 
p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

house

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

1967 CAMARO Rally S p o r t  
2-door hardtop, 4-speed, V-8. 
Must sell. 649-8687.

COMPLETE residential
cleaning, floors washed a n d  B. H. MAGOWAN 
waxed. Summer homes made 
ready. Offices and Insurance 
jobs accepted. 649-0496.

STENOGRAPHER never a 
need for a SOS in this posi
tion. A safe, secure future 
is yours. Moderate skills. 
Salary $90.

DENTAL Assistant for office 
In Rockville. Some college 
training or equivalent. Send re
sume to Box " P ’ ’ , Manches
ter Herald.

Someone like you who likes 
people, has some spare time 
and likes to earn money. 
Be an AVON representatlvie. 
Call now. 289:4922.

1965 GRAND Prix, loaded. Air- 'p ^ o  handymen want a ■variety
conditioning. No money down, 
full financing arranged. Call 
647-1902 after 6:30 p.m. Deal
er.

of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 643-5306.

JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior ^Intlng, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

All fees paid by companies. 
This is a  partial Usting.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30 
-8:46 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time fo f house
wife. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skllUs. 
Many needed for assigpiments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Hlghesj pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford. 278-7610.

RITA GIRL

Lost and Found 1
LOST—vicinity of Oak St., five- 
month old mongrel, collie and 
shepherd, tan with white mark
ings. Call 643-8108.

1966 CHEVY Malibu, auto
matic, V-8, power steering. No 
money down. Full t financing 
arranged. Call 647-1902 after 
6:30 p.m. Dealer.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering, 
Budget terms- Established In

D. Ic E. PA IN T IN a  service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2470, 649-8484.

800 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORD

528^9416

GIRL with general office ex
perience to work in small of
fice. Salary open. Apply in per
son. Glastonbury Dyeing ■ &
Finishing Co., 64 Addison Rd., 
Glastonbury.

SECRETARIES Typlsta - (Tem
porary) work in your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. CaU 522- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

1945. Days, 024-0164, evenings, ERWIN DAtflS, painting and 
649-7690. papering, prompt courteous

service. Tel. 649-0490.

l o s t  —Large black cat, v i
cinity Chester Dr. Reward. 

’ 643-2210.

1967 RAMBLER Ambassador 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, V-8, 
power steering, power brakes.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars PLASTERING
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

No Job too 
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-9994.

FASHION FROCKS is hiring 
mothers, earn extra money 
with only a

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

SALESGIRL wanted for fuU- 
time, days, 5-day week. Apply 
Youth tlentre, Manchester 
Parkade.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Center St. ft Tboni|Mon 
Rd., Manofaeater

Luxury Living Aa You’d 
Design It

One ft Two-Bedroom 
Apartmenta 

AU O-E Kitchen 
Equipment

Range wiith Self Cleaning' 
Oven a Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer a Disposal 
a Dishwasher a ’Two Air 
.Conditioning U n i t s  a 
Traverse Rods a Venetian 
BUnda a Wall to WoU 
.Carpeting. Two bedroom 
apartments include one 
and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual 
bas^en t storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to 
transportation, Chopping, 
schools and churches. 
Rental agent on premdses 
1-7 p.m. Also khown by 
apx>oinltment One-qi>arber 
mUe east of Exit M, W il
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and 1-84. 

TELEPHONE 646-8628 
643-1023 648-4112

few hours work. We have openings In our store’s SALES ASSOCIATES — Learn

No money down, full financing REWEAVING of bums, moth-

No Investment, two new ward
robes a year. Call EUen, 876- 
9673 or Mary, 742-7062.

LOST —Siamese cat In vi
cinity of Durkin St. Friendly 
and answers to name Buffy. 
Call 649-9167 after 3:30 p.m.

arranged. CaU 647-1902 after 
6:30 p.m. Dealer.

LOST — Men’s eyeglasses in
♦ black case. Main St. or Park

ade vicinity. Call 649-7874.

1968 BUICK Sport Wagon. Auto
matic, V-8, power steering. No 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. CaU 647-1902 after 6:30 
p.m. Dealer. •

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

Floor Finishing
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job to small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

24 AMBITIOUS mature housewife 
to build a wettrpaylng business 
In her own home. A really good

accounting department for ex
perienced comptometer oper
ators to work part-time from 
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

real estate and be selling In 
March. Will train qualified in
dividuals, for Manchester of
fice. High commissions. Call 
Mr. Dwyer; 647-1464.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ALSO EVENING
opportunity for a sincere work- part-Ume hours, Monday - BM- 
er. Please send name, age, day. Wages commensurate with 
address and telephone number ability. Company offers f r e e  
to P.O. Box 646, Hartford, Conn parking, congenial co-workers

POUND — Ehiglish setter, black 
and white female. CaU Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

LOST — Passbook No. 70-1930. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1965 THUNIXERBIRD. auto
matic, V-8, power steering, 
brakes. No money down, full 
financing arranged. Call 647- 
1902 after 6:30 p.m. Dealer.

Building—  
Contracting 14

Bondi— Stoelo—  
Mortgogos 27

06101.

l o s t  —  Passbook No. 77-430. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1966 GTO, 4-speed V-8, No 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. Call 647-1902 after 8:30 
p.m., Dealer.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— interim financing
—expedient and confidential CATALOG FREE. I ’ ll send you

WOMAN office helper wanted, 
diversified duties, flexible 
hours. $2 i>er hour. CaU for 
appointment, 528-9229.

and excellent working condi
tions. Apply at employment of
fice.

MALE 
HELP WANTED!
FUIX, OR PART-TIME 
A P P LY  IN  PERSON

s e r v io e .  J .  D .
Aseoc. 648-0129.

Real Eiatate

LOST — Passbook No. 106303. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Applicaion made for payment.

7! — CARP ENT OY— concrete steps,
floors, hatchways, remodeling

Businftss Opportunity 28
1969 Pontiac Catalina Wagon, 
ps, pb, and air.

Announcamopti 2
SMALL band- The Sof - Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

Personals
INCX>ME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3110.

IN(30ME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0287.

TAX Returns prepared In the
wnyenlence of call Mr. Grippo or Mr. Zak at
Business - personal. CaU 643-

1968 GTO convertible, 4-speed, 8. 
1968 Chevy Belalr 4-door sedan, 
auto., 6 with ps.
1968 Camaro hardtop, auto., 8, 
ps.
1967 Pontiac LeMans, 2-door 
hardtop, autq., 8, ps.
1967 Pontiac BonnevlUe, 4-door 
hardtop, all power and air.
1967 Grand Prix, 2-door hard
top, all power and air.
1966 Ford Mustang. 2-door hard
top, 4-speed, 8.
1966 Olds. Toronado, auto., 
ps, pb.
‘1966 Corvette convertible, 
speed, 8.
1965 Chevy SS convertible, auto., 
8, pe. ’^b.
1965 Ford Falcon Wagon, auto.,
6 .

1965 T-Blrd, auto., 8, all power.

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

A-1 GAS STATION

all new Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $60 and more 
In free Items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Y603 
Lynbrook, New York.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK Sc OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CX)NN.

PINE
PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 

649-9814

High volume guarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

CaU

563-7146
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

PRESSERS wanted, full or 
part time, experience desired 
but not necessary. WiU train, 
excellent salary. Downtown 
Hartford Specialty Shop. 
Write Box L  Manchester Her
ald.

8,

4-

SAVE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 

. A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

TAVERN for sale. . .One of the 
oldest (and best) In Town. 
Well established, excellent 
lease, good steady income. Piz
za and grinder business. Ideal 
for a couple. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677,

LEGAL Secretary — experi
enced preferred but not .a b 
solutely necessary for ^he 
right person. CaU 643-2109.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

FOR SALE or rent, 2-chair bar
ber shop, fully equipped, cen
tral location. Established busi
ness. Call 649-6986 or 649-7544.

Prival* Instructions 32

STENOGRAPHERS
Positions are presently avaUable 
at the University of Conn. In 
Storrs. Interesting work In an 
academic atmosphere. All state 
benefits Including 3 weeks paid 
vacation, paid medical insur
ance, excellent salary, etc. Four 
years of clerical, stenographic 
work experience required or an

MOLD MAKER
11st class moM maker. 
Immediate openings, | 
good benefits, good 
wages growth poten-1 

Itial.
A PPLY

IONA MFG. 00.
Unit o f General 

Signal Oorp. 
J lc«en t S t, Manchester

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wiuited for FuU Time 

Employment

Apply in Peraoii -

BANTLY OIL CO .. Inc.
3SI MiUn St.

6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 
buaineaa. Please call R.J. Bell; 
649-8736.

Automobilos For Sal* 4

CHEVROLET — 1966 Belalr, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, alr-conditloning 
radio, heater. New brakes and 
shocks. Fine condition. |1,260. 
CaU 649-6869 after 8 p.m.

CARPENTER — A  reliable 
handyman for repairs, Installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If  no 
answer call 649-0784.

PIANO lessons, beginners and associate degree In secretarial 
intermediate s t u d e n t s ,  my science or a combination of col- 
home or yours. (3oU evenings lege and work experience. CaU 
after 6 p.m. 872-0260. Mrs. Liebler, Personnel Services

Division, University of Conn.

1960 GRAND Prix, full financing 
arranged. 646-4978.

1967 DODGE Monaco Wagon, 
power steering and brakes, au
tomatic transmission, excellent 

t * Low mileage. 649-

CHEVROLET 1964, Belalr wag
on, automatic, power steering; 
good tires new brakes, ex
haust system. Priced to sell at 
$460. firm. Call 644-2174.

REC ROOMS, designed and
built, paneling, formica, and
all carpentry work. Free esti
mates. Financing available. 
Call 643-0846.

EXPERIENCED certified gt^rrs at 429-3311 ext. 1281. An
teacher tutoring all subjects opportunity employer.
elementary and 
levels, In your 
8680.

high school 
home. 668- STORE

condition; 
6602. I

1968 DODGE Dart, 4-door, good 
condition. Asking $300. CaU 
after 6, 649-2388.

1970 DODGE Challenger, 6 
cylinder, low mileage. Must 

I sell. No money down. Take 
over balance of $2,4()0. Can be 
seen 46 Wellman Ito. CaU 849-.

LEON Cleszynskl builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
meridal. CaU 649-4291.

Holp Wantod—
^ m a k

RY  e

clerk Monday-Frlday, 
2-10 p.m. Apply In person R. 
Charest Esso, Route 30, Ver
non.

35
SEXZ!RETARY experienced, light 
dictation, normal typing, down
town Harlforda , All normal 
benefits. Phone' personality 
very Important. $110 weekly. 
246-7288.

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6676.

•  StationBry
•  UndBrwBar

DEPT. MGRS.
Immediate full - time 
opening. All company 
benefits. Please apply at 
once.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Parkade

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearings on 
Monday, February 16, 1970,
starting at 7:00 p.m., In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.
Item 4 Yankee Aluminum Door 

Corp., 35 Oakland Street, Busi
ness Zone II. Request Special 
Exception for New Car Deal
er’s License and Certificate of 
Approval for same to sell 
camp trailers at above loca
tion.

Item 5 Leon Podrove, south side 
Deming Street, approximately 
200 feet westerly of McNall 
Street, Business Zone HI. Re
quest Special Exception for 
erection of gas station and 
Certificate of Approval for 
same, at above location. Also, 
variance Is requested to erect 
free-standing ground sign 
closer to strept line than per
mitted.

. All persons interested n>ay at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrto, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Dated this 4th day of Febru
ary 1970.

1960 RAMBLER. 4-door, run
ning condition, $100. 649-7421.

MotorcyelM—  
Blcyelof 11 Roofing— Siding 16

1967 VOLKSWAGEN 
back. In excellent 
CaU 872-0668.

square-
condition.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-6:30. Manchester Cycle Shop,

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Ckiughlln Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

1961' CHEVROLET 2-door hard
top* V-8, automatic, running 
oonditlon. Asking $80. CaU 649- 
7616.

182 West Middle Tpke., 649- giDW ELL Home Improvement 
2098. Qfy Expert Installation of

' aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. IV>oflng ^ aU a tlon  and 

4^, 376-9109.

CAPABLE woman wanted to 
share family atmosphere, 
housekeeping, light cooking, 3 
school-aged children. Must live 
In. Salary open in accordance 
with your ability. Health and 
medical Insurance provided. 
Coll 649-9666.

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS

Read Herald Ads.
. j->̂

repairs. 649-64̂

SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut. 286 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

hour w«>k

PRODUCTION
SKIUED and UNSKII^fD

V I I
OpenhtgB in all departments offering peimonent

full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, eom-

plete benefit program. Excellent opportunity for

training and advancement.

ALUED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND  TPKE. —  MANCHESTER  

Mr. ReynoMs

An equal opportunity employer

4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
« ;S0 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

fn.«iiHni> (or Saturday and Monda.v is 4:80 p.m. Frida.i

TODB OOOPKRATION WILL |«| A |  1
BK APPRECIATED l /I M I s  I I

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW il\ SHORTEN ^nd WHIPPLE

PET SHOP 
FULL-TIME

Put your creative ability to 
use.' A Connecticut- Company 

»l.s willing to tench you the 
pi't business. Must enjoy 
u-orking with people and anl- 
ni.sJs. Good pay. This is not 
a -roullne iob. Apply:

KINGS PET SHOP 
MANCHESTER 

PARKADE
ASK for Mr. Secore. '

L ife^  l u m p s -

IfifB

' come OM! T  
nME’RE. /.'HE CAR 6ET 
GONRA (  A REFtlRP O**
GetOUR\-m£B3PCORR,

- -  '  ̂ t o o ! ^MOREV
HACK!

L o s t IN OHIO 
ANP 'ibURORLV 
WAP IS For. 
TEXAS-

Row 
vje'r elo st ' 
.IN TWO- 
dTATES.'’

O ut of Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sale 72
66

HEBRON—Wall St.—Avnllnblo
March 1st. 4 rooms, first floor, 
carpeting and. appliances, $176 
monthly. 646-0882 , 640-2871.

Manche.stoi'
C O N V E N I E N T L Y

L I X 'A T E D

Situations W o n t e d - 
Female 38

...........................

ROCKVILLE — New 3>,4-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot Water, all appliances, car
peting. $150. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Ave., 8t2 4046, 878-3776.

C ontinued From Preceding Poge 

Help Wanted -Male 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36

WILL BABYSIT in my licens
ed home located near Man- 
phester-East Hartford line.
Ages 2-5. 668-5405.

RICHARD P. 
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICES

CLERICAL POSITION 
MEAT WAREHOUSE 

OFFICE
(4 p.m.-12:30 a.m.)

MANCHESTER — Experienced 
day care service in licensed 
home. Call 646-0338.

You FIRALLV ti£T 
IRE MORTGAGE 
PAlP OFF, ARP 
LOOR WHAT'G 
GOIRG UPKEXT 
t O O R -

kROOi OFF 7RAT 
1?AC«ETrrVEGOTA 
CAKE IR TRE ONER

Three • bcdi'oom Colonial, 
one-year young. 114 baths, 
forma] dining I'oom, large 
living room with flreplaced 
feature wall, eat-ln Itltchon 
with dl.shwasher and bullt- 
ins. I»ts of house, $26,900.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ACX30UNTANTS — Junior 
and senior. Several open
ings. Salary $6,500. to $14,- 
000.

COST ACXJOUNTANTS—Ap
plication of cost accounting 
principals to problems In
volving projects, department 
and contract costs. Cost or 
budget experience needed.

» Salary to $10,000 to $13,-
000.

For a person who is inter
ested In working evenings— 
but who Is looking for a 
position with responsibility 
and an opportunity for ad
vancement. There Is now 
an opening In our meat 
warehouse office. No exper
ience is necessary. The du
ties are diversified. Com
pany also offers complete 

' paid benefits program.

COCKER spaniel puppies 7-8 
weeks old, no papers. Call any
time, 643-1347.

Of50/^
ILL-

Business Property 
For Solo 70

.lACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY 

040-3339MANCTIESTER — 20,000 square
foot masonry industrial build- _
Ing. l >.4 acres, central location, ^ in c e t o n  St. — Four-bed-
all utilities. Many possibilities. 
Including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

rna
W / M W F iU S  
AmRXMEN  

8UILplN(^^c 
OPEN 19'll

= =  MANCHESTER —Center—Po»- 
alble office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
ear garaige. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

room Colonial, 2>4 baths, heat
ed rec room, walking distance 
to Bowers, tiling and Man- 
cheslcr High, Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4409.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

WEST SIDE - 6-room Cape, rec 
room witli built-in bar, screen
ed porch, fenced In back yard. 
As.sumable mortgage, $25,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SIBERIAN Husky puppies, AKC 
registered, 8-weeks old. Call 
643-2206.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

AKC REGISTERED very tiny 
Chihuahua puppies. All shots, 
paper trained, also stud serv
ice. 876-5045.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

ATTRACTIVE room, private
Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63
home, centrally located, board poUR ROOM, second floor.
optional, references 
643-6745.

required.

KIOGRAMMERS /  ANA- 
LYSISTS — Many openings. 
Must have at least one year 
experience. Salary $10,000 to 
$14,000.
COMPUTER OPERATORS 
—Local, one year experience- 
on IBM 360/30 and 360/40. 
All shifts available. Salary 
$9,500.

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

East Hartford, Conn.

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tans. Terrific temperament. 
For further Information, 649- 
9713 anytime.

WANTED one girl to share 5- 
room apartment. Call morn
ings 649-4948.

CHEERFUL quiet room for re
fined gentleman. Centrally lo
cated. Call 643-6331.

POODLE — Adorable jet black 
miniature male. AKC register
ed, 7 weeks. $100. 643-7422.

SIAMESE kittens — unregister
ed purebreds. Call 875-3673.

FOREMAN-Urgently need
ed for third shift. Reports 
directly to Superintendent. 
Should have 2 to 5 years su
pervisory experience. Salary 
to ISK.

MEN NEEDED to do janitorial 
work days in the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 157 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

TRAINEEIS—^Technical, me
chanical, accounting, man
agement. For sharp high 
school grads with aptitude 
to learn. Many openings. 
Salary to $9,000.

10

DRAFTSMAN — Electro
mechanical areas. Salary to 
$14,000. D.O.E.

MAINTENANCE MAN
• 7-days a week.
• 3-hours nightly between 

p.m.-9 a.m.
• Good wages.
Call 649-1154 or apply in person. 

— BONANZA STEAK HOUSE 
287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER.

DACHSHUNDS — AKC regls 
tered, now five-weeks old. Also 
Good house dogs and excellent 
with children. First shots com
pleted. Five “ reds”  and one 
“ brown” . Will be completely 
weaned In another week. 649- 
9780.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans ROOM for rent, gentleman on- 

our own Instant Credit ly, central location, free park-

heat and stove included. Avail
able now, $140. monthly, se
curity deposit required, no 
pets. Lloyd A. Lumbra broker, 
643-0160.

FIVE YEAR young multi 4-fam- 
lly, 16-room apartment unit of 
4 rooms each, «lfl units occupi
ed. Inquire Colli-Wagner Real
ty, 289-0241.

FIVE units, good income. $49,- 
500. Eight units, $70,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country setting. In Man- 
cjjester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FURNISHED Ught housekeep
ing room for lady. Call 649- 
0641, 643-6388,

WESTMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Colonial, large living room 

apartment, first MANCHESTER -  Business op- ^ith fireplace, modern eat-ln
excellent location, kitchen, formal dining room, 3 

Good return, bedrooms, U-i baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

FIVE-ROOM 
floor, 2-famlly house, built- 
in oven and range. Two chil
dren accepted. $150. per 
month. Security. 643-2573.

portunlty.
Fully rented. 
$32,900. Jacqueline 
Agency, 646-3339.

Roberts

NEW house, large room for rent 
for gentleman, hot water, heat, 
next to bath. 649-6962.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER — Professional RAISED Ranch. 3 bedr^ms.

Plan

STUD Bassett Hound. Gold and 
white, proven, excellent. blood 
line. 643-1412, 644-2077.

Articles For Sole 45

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

ing, references required. 643- 
2693, 649-8150.

RETIRED or middle-age work
ing woman to share 3-room 
fiuTilshed apartment. 59 Holl 
St., Manchester.

building on large lot In fine, 
central location. Shows good 
return. Jacqueline - Roberts 
Agency, 646-3339.

Land For Solo 71

modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, fireplace In the living 
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, $26,500.
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Tenements 63
Furnished

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per** month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-168d. 
or 649-3549.

MANCHESTER — Apartment 
site for 35 units. And out In 
our Tolland office Les Babin, 
the manager, has listed six 
parcels of land from 10 acres 
up into the hundreds. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677 $14,900. 
(Tolland office 875-6279).

EXCELLENT location — Shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras in this 3- 
bedroom Split Level. $29,900. 
Owner, 643-0640.

ATTRACTIVE 5-room 
home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-5324.

ENGINEERS — All types 
with or without degrees. We 
have openings through 'VP 
for qualified engineering 
personnel. Salary to 20K 
plus.

EXPERIENCED male to super
vise fabrication department In 
small printed circuit house.

ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x __
36“ , 25 cents each or 6 tor $1. 40' 
643-2711.

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. MANCHESTER — Birch S t .-
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6
ELECTRIC range, wooden

Four-room duplex. $86 month
ly. Inquire 76 Birch St.

and Bridgeport. Salary open. 
Third shift. Interview by ap-

kltchen cabinets, counter tops, MODERN three - room apart- 
sleeping bag, exercise bicycle, ment, all uUllUes, Call 649- 
649-8782, 646-2482. 4555.

FIVE ROOMS of front Main 
St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, air-condi
tioned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow’s, 807 Main 
St.

NOR'TH Coventry — 8.9 acres 
with 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large XiANCHESTER — Custom built
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 
6519, Alfred D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

Must know press room, routing MA’PERNI’TY dresses, like new,
size 9-10. Sell tor half-price. _______________________________  ______________________________
Call 646-0254. CLEAN, USED refrigerators, UJOKING for anything in, real

Houses For Sole 72

8%-room Split, 2% baths, pa
tio, in-ground pool. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Residential 
area. $42,500. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

polntment only. Please call f o r k  LIFT—4 000 oound caoa- *‘8nges, automatic washers estate rentals — apartments.

OFFICE space available im
mediately, centrally located, 
$35. monthly. 646-0882.

RAISED Ranch In one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modem kitchen with all

LUMBER SALESMAN—Re
tail tor local outstanding 
lumber company. Above 
average fringe benefits. 
Salary to $7,500. plus com
mission plus car allowance. 
D.O.E.

646-3800 between 9-6. Ask tor 
Personnel Department. Multi 
Circuits Inc.

city. Lift to 30’ . $4,000. Call 
643-9308.

with gpiarantees. see them at nomes, multiple dwellings, «io UP TO 3,500 square feet of com- of the bullt-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

lees. Call J. D. 
Associates, Inc.

Real Estate 
643-6129.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

BABY carriage, Baskanette, NOW Renting — Three and five 
and baby carrier. All in excel- room large luxurious apart- 
lent condition. Call between 10 nients with heat, etc. Charles 
a.m. - 2 p.m. 646-0090. Lesperance, 649-7620.

mercial space. ’Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the

MANCHESTER UNE — Ideal 
six-room Colonial Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Immaculate 
throughout. Executive area. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

price of $36,900. for this prop- HEART OF Town. . .ten (or is
OFFICE or specialty store 
space for rent. Available Im
mediately. Approximately 650

erty is below market value. 
Call today! Philbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SALESMEN Many areas. 
PotenUal to $20,000. D.O.E. 
Eklucation, performance, 
record, etc.

HELPERS for furniture mov- a m -FM Zenith radios, regfular-

CORPORATE A’TTORNEYS 
(2)—’Two to three yesirs ex
perience as corporate coun
sel or equivalent. Local. Sal
ary to $17,000.

ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center in East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity for men who want to 
learn the moving business. Top 
physical condition, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
523-2641 or visit us at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

ly $49.95, now on sale at $42.96. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con
soles, now on sale from $179.95 
up. 1970 Zenith 12” portable 
TVs regularly $99.95, now on 
sale at $89.96. Reconditioned 
and guaranteed color ’TV con
soles with new picture tubes 
now $199.95. Modem TV Serv
ice, 805 Hartford Rd. 643-2205.

SEWING .MACHINE Singer t HREE-ROOM apartment with 
automatic zig-zag, excellent range and refrigerator, good 
condition. Makes buttonholes, location. Call Peterman 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300. 6 monthly Agency, 646-2223.

square feet. Main St. location. ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
Ground floor. Call 875-6141 tor Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
details. formal dining room, front-to-
--------------------------------------------- »-back living room with fire

place, large kitchen with built-

It 11) room single with 2\̂  
baUis. Needs some redecorat
ing. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

payments of $8.60 each or pay pOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.
MODERN S’TORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main St. Call 622-3114.

$51 cash. 522-0931, dealer.
BARCALOUNGER chair, up
holstered nylon cushions. Like 
new, $60. 649-2214 after 5 p.m. 
or 643-2298 days.

Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.1. Adults only. 643-2171 
days. Houses For Rent 65

in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CUTE AS A button, 5-room 
Ranch with oversized garage, 
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
starting out, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

63 E. Center St. 
Manchester 

Conn. 
6464040

MECHANIC — tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able tor out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4216.

FLGOR model display case. 
Lights, glass shelf. Excellent 
condition. Call 644-8962.

MAN WANTED to work In 
lumber yard, must have driv
er’s license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used; so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent eleCT 
trie shampooer $1. ’The Sher- 
win Williams Co.

Musical Instruments 53
CUSTOM P.A. system with 8 
Altic Lansing speakers, good Windsor. 4 roc 
condition, $400. 649-2631.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129

near South 
room, first floor, 

apartment In 2-family home,

RENT with option. It’s a good 
chance to own this 7-room 
house in sound condition. Lot 
100x166’. $1,000 security, $260
rental, $50 credit toward _____
purchase each month. ’Two- MANCHESTER — Cheney es- 
year lease'. 649-4342, 872-6569. tote, approximately 5 acres.

MANCHES’TER — Need lota of FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each
room? Want to be near schools 
and in town? Then call us on 
this 7-room home. Fiano Agen
cy. 646-0191.

apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

Agent.

WELL KEPT carpets show the

Office and Stofe 
Equipment 54'

p r ^ e ^  Adulte only. UlO P»us „ou S E  for rent, completely 
heat. Hayes Agency 646-0131. r j

DRIVERS tor school buses, HELPER for floor covering, 40- results of regular Blue Lustre 'TWO SMALL secretarial desks.
7:30 - 8:45 a.m. 2:16 - 3:46 
p.m. Excellent part-time for
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

hour week, Tuesday through 
Saturday, salary equal to abili
ty. Fringe benefits include paid

spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

one large executive desk, one

FIVE-ROOM apartment, over 
Charter Oak Restaurant, heat 
furnished, $125 monthly. 643- 
1492.

furnished. ’Two bedrooms, 1% 
bathrooms, dining room, $200

10-room Colonial house, 4 
baths, 7 bedrooms, 4 fire
places, $65,000. Meyer Agency 
Realtors, 643-0609.

BIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

per month. References requir- $18,900 BUYS this 5-room home LARGE oversized 8 room Cape,
ed. Philbrlck 
tors, 646-4200.

Agency, Real-

swivel chair. All in excellent pOUR-room apartment, corn-

vacation health insurance and xREAT RUGS right, they’ll be
condition. Call 875-6141 for 
further information.

PORTER

discount on purchases. Apply 
to Keith Furniture Co., 1116 
Main St., Mrs. Garrlty or Mr. 
MacDonald.

a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

pletely redecorated. Adults, no 
pets 649-9004 after 5:30 p.m. 
or 649-0469.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

MANCHESTER — Tliree bed
room Cape, three acres. Pond. 
Available Feb. 8th, $176 month
ly. Write Box ” U” Manches
ter Herald.

in excellent condition, has one 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

2 full baths, bullt-ins In kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,600 Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

RUPP demonstrator snowmo- l Ad IES wool dresses, sizes 8,9,

Part-time from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Excellent opportunity for

PART-TIME, 5 nights, wash 
and wax floors. Call 649-5334.

biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302 , 742-6336.

and 10. Reasonable. Call after 
5:30 p.m., 649-8745.

college student or semi-re
tired man. $2.50 per hour to

OPENINGS on all 3 shifts. 
Starting rate $2.71 per • hour Boots and Accessories 46 Wonted— T̂o Buy 5B

start.
2133.

Call Mr. Elson, 528- and up, excellent fringe bene- je ’ AMESBURY skiff, flber-

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANSPORTATION CO.

fits. Apply to Rogers Corp., 
MMl and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn, or call Marge Hamp- 
son, 643-5163. An equal oppor- 

' tunity employer.

glass bottom, 1969, 1100 lb.
HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames.

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart
ments, ’Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 3%-room apart
ments, Immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental includes 
heat, hot .water, parking, mas-

O ut of Town 
For Rent

COLONIAL—7 spacious rooms, 
l»/4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga- $21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
rage, central location, many 2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
extras, city utilities. Morrison beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1015. * Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

66
ROCKVILLE — New three- 
room apartment, wall to wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. $145 monthly. 
875-6979, 876-6732.

cap. trailer, 30 h.p. Evinrude glassware. We buy estates. Vil-
motor, $450. May be seen at 44 
Morse Rd.

lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 
Conn.

R E F R IG E R A 'nO N  
man, experienced

SERtGCE
preferred, ^uel and Food 49-A

An equal opportunity employer.
but will train. Write g(ivlng ex- FIREWOOD tor sale, qawed
perience and education. Salary 
open. Box “ V ” , Manchester 
Herald.

and split. Will deliver. ’Timber- 
land ’Tree Service, 875-1238.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

ter ’irV antenae', coin operated BOL’TON Center Apartments, 
laundry In basement, large 3 rooms at $135 monthly. Heat, 
storage area, on bus line. Open hot water, refrigerator, stove 
daily, 17, or by appointment, included. Available Feb. 1st- 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112. 649-6580.

118 MAIN ST. 
ment , heat 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

DONUT Fryer — 12.midnight to 
8 a.m., six days. Will train. SALESMAN — Air-conditioning 
Apply Bess Eaton Donut, 160 
Center St.

BALED hay and straw for sale, 
by the bale. 364 Bidwell St. 
Phone 643-7405.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

CHARLES Apartments, 4>̂ - 
room duplex, 1*,4 baths, 2 air- 
condltloners, refrigerator.

-  3-room apart- ROCSCVILLE — -4-sunny room 
and appliances, heated apartment on sec

ond floor, centrally located. 
Available March 1, 1970.
Adults only. Must have good 
references, $120. monthly. 876- 
6159.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
Serxmd shil*., experimeed, 
well qualified person to op
erate 2 color, 25x28''. press.
If >-ou are looking for a 
chaAtii; to upgrade yourself 
to high wages and overtime 
lake the time 'M drop a line. 
For further inlorinaiioij re
garding this local op;x»rtur.- 
ity. Write Box BS.Marjchebi 
ter Herald 'y ' i , ' ^

First 
Lathe

Sales experience preferred but
not necessarily in air-condi- oc-AcnMirn ri i  ̂ /i i _______________________________ ‘ — ----  — ----- - ------ ---------------------------------- j  --------
tioning. Write giving full “  ,, , WANTED—Good quality, used hot water, basement garage. Apartments. New 3-room unit.

range and disposal, heat and ELLINGTON-FHnney Brook

particulars. Salary, open. Box
"AA ", Manchester Herald.

wood, $15. per half ton pick-up 
truck load delivered. Call af
ter 5 p.m. 875-3013.

stereo tape deck in good condi
tion. 4-track, 3 head. 649-0822.

Adults preferred. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9644.

GENTLEMAN wanted tor 
pleasant part-time work on 
weekends. Call Burnside 
Theatre. 528-3333 after 6:15.

WANTED Sunfish sailboat, FIVE ROOMS, upper flat, no
Gordon— Form—  

Dairy Products 50

fiberglas, used. Call 665-6706 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
only.

children or pets. Aviillable 
March 1st. 649-0865.

VArW  store clerk, apply
person.' Barrett Plumbing - - -  -* ■— * "

Closed

JIG BORE Operator* 
•ecoiKl and third shift

Supply, 1331J Board Sj|. 
Wednesdays. ,

combination

case or dozen, A)so potatoes. 
Natsisky Farms, Inc., 644- 
0304.

kooffls Without Board 59

CLEAN AS a whistle! Four 
room Duplex, west ,slde, gas 

stove Included. $140 ifer month At 875-0134.

in brick one-story garden 
apartment building, range, re
frigerator, disposal, alr-condl- 
tioner, 3 closets plus walk-ln 
closet, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, no pets. 
$125. per month, $125 letise se
curity. (Jail James J. Gessay,

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Brick buBding 3,600 square foot. Large offico 

and oli utBItios. Con bo usod for light monu- 

fiKturing, storage, etc.

FRANCIS E. BOLAND, AGENCY
315 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER 

643-1554 649-7055

I. \-f
unheated. Call 649-5016 be- 

?.m,\ otween 6:30-7 :30 p.m, \ only.

Flat
EXPEPJENCED 
auto body repair man 

operators, second shift. Vertl- rale system. Contact Start'Ozl- 
cal turret lathe operators, sec- tMi:. Moriarty Bros., 643-5135.
ond shift. Call LeMi C o r p o r a - -------------------------------------
Uon, 612-2362

Household Goods 51

YOUNG man wanted for de- 
Urety and clerk in new

Hjelp. Wanted—  
Mole or ^n u ile  37

automatic zig
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, uvRGE funilshed room 
monograms, hems, etc.
Originally over $800. Full price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay-

tHE "'THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally \loc&ted, _____
large pleasantly furnished FIVE ROOM Apartment, sec- 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 ond floor, nice location. Two or 
for overnight and permanent three adults. References. Call 
guest rates. 649-2507.

modern drug store, part-time. PUNCH PRESS operator want- ments, 622-0476.
Some evenings and weekends, ed. No experience necessary. ~
Apply at once to Manager, L4g- Apply In persbn, Gayle /Mfg. DAVENPORT, reWgerator, 
get Drug, Manchester Park- 1068 C Tolland St., jEast stove, misc. Items. Call after
ade. Haittord, Conn. ‘̂ ■3® p.m., 648-4074.

for MANCHESTER — Three-room 
male only. Parking. $16 week- apartment. Nice residential 
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m. area. Heat included. $116.

monthly. 643-7168.
LARGE, pleasant, front room 
for gentleman In private ’THREE - ROOM apartment, 
home. Steam /  heat, next to stove, refrigerator. Apply 4 
bath, parking. ,̂ Eldridge St. Pearl St., or call 649-0641, 648- 
Call 649-9046. 9363 tor appointment.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Main St., Manchester 
8-ROOM APAR-mENTS 

(juat a few left) 
Luxurious wall-to-wall car
peting throughout, range, re- 
fi^taibor, disposal, dish
w ater, central air condl- 
Uonbig, tUed bath.
Heat and hot water furnish
ed. Policing.

$160 MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, BeaHor 

BenUl Agent 
MS-llM

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Brick and Mock commorcioi building. 6,000
I

squdr* foot or moro if roquoMod. 3 offico* —  

2 loading plotforms —  oM ufilitlos, coirtrol lo- 

gorion. PWnty Of parking.

FRANCIS E. BOUND, ABENOY
815 BROAD STREE^— MANCHESTER

648-1554 649-7056
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Houfos For Solo 72 Housos For Sa!o 72 Ijiiouses For So!o 72
BRAND NEW and beautiful! 
Georgeous Ranch with lovely 
family room and double fire
place on lovely treed lot. Mr 
Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BRAND NEW 8-rooni, four bed- 
room Dutch Colonial. Hilltop 
high location, scenic view. For 
details, Mr. Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418. i i

Ma n c h ester
A RARE ITEM!!

B-room Colonial in one of 
Manche-stcr’s finest areas 
close to everything. 2V4 
baths, first, floor family 
room, 24 ft, living room. 4 
bedrooms and a host of 
other extras. Exceptional 
buy at $40,900. Call J. Gor
don, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
vwlth 3 bedrooms, living room 

has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room, 
family sized kltch 'n. Good buy 
at $22,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

O ut of Town 
For Sold 75

O ut of Town 
For Sole

\ ,

75
. uLLAND

READY TO GO!! .South Windsor

C O M P L E T E  eomputer- 
ized service, plus a profession
al, full-time sales staff. Call 
us. we work. Belfiore Ageney, 
647-1413.

B & W
BARROWS and WAIJ-AfJE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, lV!i baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,500. Call 
Warren E. Howlahd, Realtor, 
64̂ -1108.

8-room Ranch available for 
■Immediate oei:upancy. 2 
baths, bullt-lns, flreplaced 
living room, paneled Roe 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
garage. I»vely % acre 
wooded lot highlights) this 
fine home. $.30,900. 649-5306.

UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE

Wheels of Government 
Lubrieated Re Oil Spills

B & W

VACANT RANCH — 7‘/4 rooms, 
2 full baths, 2-zone heat. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

RANCH— Modern kitchen with 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, $24,600. 
Phllbrlc.k Agency. Realtors, 
846-4200.

MANCHESTER Immaculate 
six-room Cape, recreation 
room, garage, stable, IV2 acres 
of land. Electric fence. Imme
diate occupancy. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

BARROWS and WALI.ACE (to. 
Mnnc:hesler Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Beautifully designed 4-bed- 
room (tolonlal with stone 
front, spacious living room 
with fireplace, paneled fum-. 
Ily room, large foyer, ”21(1 
baths, 2-car garage, exqui
site . kitchen with all bullt- 
ins, $47,500.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 'There At Santa Barbara, Ine best —the tough now regulations, the 
were bigger oil spills, but It was science could do was inop up contingency plan revisions, the 
the Santa Barbara disaster jus^ the oil with straw after It hit the expected legislation and the In- 
one year ago that finally lubrl- beach. temaUonal agreement-” glve 0
ciited the creaky wheels of gov- ‘ "The technplogy to mitigate section ”
emmenl. oil spills jilst doesn’t exist,” . ^And Santa Barbara can claimToday, while driblets of oil said Blglane. ” Some people say
still streak the sea off the Call- straw is pretty primitive. But at the unwanted distinction of

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCYn

TRULY IMMACULATE—3-bed
room Ranch. Real country ------------ ------------ -
sized kitchen, raised hearth MANCHESTER Suburbs 7- 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Rural room Split, tip-top condition, 
atmosphere. yet close to fireplace, Family room, gar- 
everytlng. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Ifore Agency, 647-1413. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOLIjAND- Six-room full dorm- 
ered Cape, 1V4 baths, bullt-ins, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing, large master bedroom, 
basement roc room, % acre 
wooded lot. Mid ^O’s. Call 
owner, 872-0067.

646-3339

lornl., tn -Je d .,.l  ' - S ’ “ T m ' U T j f ’’' i w l t i ™

“ E n w h , , . . . .
years against the growing oil pollution convention was departmental act n ,
threat of spilled oil. amended last October to ban

That danger already had been excessive dumping of oil any-

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, twb-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen BOLTON— 2-family, 5-5, with

COVENTRY — New 6% room 
Ranch. Walk-out basement for 
future family room. Acre lot. 
Only $22,900. Pasek Realtors. 
289-7476, 647-1673, 742-8243.

ernnhaslzed almost two vears where on International, waters. Kave a push to the attack on oil 
be;^“ ta B ^ b lr r ^ h e r ^ ^  The am ndments now await Po"utlon worldwide.”

“ Santa Barbara, added hisMarch 1967, the giant oil tanker ratification by the 40 member 
Torrey Canyon rammed Into a nations. Including the - United assistant, Richard Hess, WM
other ship and spilled 119,000 States. just the straw that broke the

ey. 64C0131

NEAT clean 6-room Cape with MANCHESTER — Five - room
200’ treed yard. Cqntral loca
tion, Immediate occupancy. 
Aluminum siding, new gas 
heat. Must sell. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency. 647- 
1413.

home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $15,900. ’That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

attached garages, separate 
utilities, aluminum combina
tions, 160x300 lot, $27,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

reef and spilled 119,000 tons of 
crude oil across the water.

Blglanc said all these moves camel’s back.”

SPLIT Level assumable mort
gage 5?4 per cent. Modern 
kitchen bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room. 2 baths, garage, large EAST HARTFORD-Large cen 
lot, $20,600. Philbrlck Agency ter-hall 4-bedroom Colonial 
Realtors 646-4200.

SUBURBANITE splendor In 
Manchester! 7>/i room split 
with three full baths! Four 
bedrooms! Ideal for the grow
ing family. Call now. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

WEST SIDE. . .just listed a five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on a nice private lot just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
500. Start packing and call T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-1577.

Lots For Sale 73

wooded lot, city utilities, I'A 
baths, fireplace, garage, $25,- 
500. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609.

BOLTON — Three acre lake- hlackon the coasts of South- 
front estate. Nine-room Ranch England and France, 
with too many extras to men- For the maritime nations of 
tlon, including 3-car garage the world It was an eye-opener, 
with radio-operated doors, etc. “ Before the sinking of the 
etc., etc. Four bedrooms. All Torry Canyon,” says Kenneth 
luxury Hems Inside. Outside - Biglane, the Interior Depart-: 
sail boat basin with concrete ment’s top oil pollution expert, 
bulkhead, beautifully rustic "the world had not realized so

John V. Lindsay— 
The First Citycrat ?

TOLLAND — One-acre 
lot. Near Parkway. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

treed
$2,600.

wooded lot. Selling under pro
fessional appraisal. Must see. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

’TOLLAND — Four - room, ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at

many square miles of water or 
land could be Insulted by juat 
one accident.”

President Lyndon B. Johnson

In a more aggravated fashion 
because they’re not used to 
planning for big pressures and 

NEW YORK (AP) -  As th§ density.

By RICHARD HLYSTONE 
Associated Press Writer

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch. 
Lovely treed lot. For details, 
Mr. Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom 
Ranch. ’Two baths, family 
kitchen, built-ins, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — A-zoned lots. 
Nicely located. City utilities. 
Starting at $4,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

—------------ ---------------------------ordered the secretaries of Inter!- political battle plans of the 1970s "We very often do It badly,
rrch7d"'ga“r '^ I  T ir ie 'T o t  on Wanted— Real EstOt* 77 but at least we’re used to it."
quiet country road. Near park . the pollution-defenses of the spend.s a lot of his time insistingW* .. • ea . a . • aann _  ̂  ̂ t aa m _ a.a#a4tMMnl ar̂ AaitievM SIpitVsAltr
l i ; :  tT'j . a l l  CASH for your property United States’ own 88,633 miles t o r T  T ^llT ^nT hT ^^

wUhln 24 hours. Avoid red tape of shoreline. . . . .  . . .  running for It. That Is In the unCrockett Realtor, 875-6279.

(XILONIAL Cape with two love
ly acres In Manchester. A rare 
find! For details, Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency,- 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Desirable 6- 
room home, nice residential 
area, garage, large lot near 
schools and shopping.
20’s. Ov/ner, 643-2037.

Low

______ VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch,
COVENTRY Silver St., lot 160x country sized kitchen, large Ilv- 
260, $5,000. Call Mitten Realty, Ing room, picture window with 
643-6930. 20 mile view, full finished

----------------------------------------------- basement, $22,500. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BRAND NEW Raised R a n ch _________________
with assumable mortgage! CAPE Ctod

O ut of Town 
For Sale

For details, Mr. Merritt, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413

IN GROUND swimming pool, 
wall to wall carpeting, a new
ly paneled family room, are 
only a few features of this cen
trally located Garrison Coloni
al. For further details, Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

garage, nice neighborhood, ex
tra A zone building lot. Call 
Peterman Agency, 648-2223.

7 5  COVEN’TRY—3 - bedroom cape,
_______________________________  full cellar, garWe, Modernized

attached gou'TH Windsor — Assumable bath and kltch^, wooded lot.

ROLLING PARK — 6 . room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, 2 full tiled 
baths, formal dining room, fin- BOL’TON 
ished rec room, garage and Ranch, 
patio, 70x200 treed lot. Many kitchen.

6% per cent mortgage. Six 
room Raised Ranch, 2 years 
old. Carpeting. Only $28,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

Immediate occu^ncy. $17,600. 
Meyer Agency,. Realtors, 643- 
0609.

instant service. Hayes Agency, In February 1968, they report- mayor and^ defender of New ending quest for money for his 
646-0131. ed: ’"This country is not fully York City—and a Republlccn. city, which like most cities Is

----------------------------------------------  prepared >to deal effectively yet the rumors persist: he’ll overtaxed and “ starved for re-
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- virlth spills of oU or other haz- Democrat- he’ll run for sources,”  he says,
age. Large, unzoned parcels, ardous materials—large or ’ a "Very often what really dl-
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real- small—and much less with a governor of New York, for U.S, people, whether they un-

Torrey Canyon type disaster.”  senator; he has hla eye on the derstand It or not, is shortages
The report recommended White House. He’ll make his of things,”  he said, "and then

tougher antipollution regpila- move this year, next year, in comes the terrible competition 
tions, stronger legislation and 1972, '76. for resources. . . It more direct-
more funding, expanded re- what is ahead for this lanky ly aggravates the probtoms of
search, strengthening of inter- liberal who combines establish- relationships between people.

ty. Realtors, 649-9823.

Legal Notice

— Spacious six-room 
1% ■' baths, custom 

beautifully ' land-

BOLTON —Ready to move in
to, brand new 6-room Contem-

GAMBOLO’TTI 
Ranch. ’Two 
paneled basement. Quality re 
cessed radiation. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

OKDKB OF UBABING
STATE **OF (XlNNECmCrtJT, DIS- national agreements and devel- ment pin-stripe suits with shirts including race relationships, 

COURT ° ^ tow^ '^O f ' upment of a domestic contlngen- and ties of the mod persuasion, than anything else.”
Februa^ 2, 1970. ' cy plan. this handsome urban Republl- Hence LlnAsay counts it a prl-

In re Debra F. Dahlqulal of But there was little motion on can who scraps regularly with mary task to hound his state 
■̂ "upw'̂ ’thc Tpp?rMtlon of Florence regulations, research or legisla- his GOP President and governor capital. Albany, and Washington 

porary Cape. Three bedrooms, M. i>ahl(|ulst, praying that a doubt- tlon. and gives Democrats key jobvS for more funds—for schools, for
formal dining room, livtag ^?rone‘’ a8®per a^^^ To cope with spills from ships, his administration? welfare, for transportation.

, . . room with floor to ceiling fire- more fully appeara. It Is the nation's best weapon was a Having won re-election with- “ I was a member of Congress
extras. $27,600. Kenneth Os- scaped. Louis Dlmock. Realty, „n,qug kitchen with bc°hS^^Sid'dlt^mlSld arth^p™ appllcable-because of the help of his own or the tor seven years, and Ctongress Is

_______________ trinsky. Realtor, 843-1333. 649-9823. attached bate office in Bolton. In said dla- a 1968 amendment—only against Democratic party, he Is in debt a creature of pressure,”  he
S l a < ^ s . " t S  MANCHESTERTroom RanTS; listed, this Im- garage, 'one acre wooded lot. 1̂  f « r l

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
for quick sale! Seven room 
Ctolonial Cape with 2% -baths, 
2-zone heat, lovely family 
room, formal dining room, 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, fireplace, family room, 
walk-out basement, bus line. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

UNIQUE! Four room bungalow 
with extra lot, anchor ferny, 
garage. Porter St., area. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647* 
1413.

MANCHES’TER 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

maculate 5% room Ranch 
Three bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, dining room 
and kitchen, wall to wall car
peting, basement garage plus ^ r n ON — 6% room
large In the ground swimming location,
pool. Terrific value at $26,500.
U & R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2892. Robert D. Murdock,
Realtor, 643-6472.

10 t>er cent down $31 000 U & nooii and that notice be given of violajtlons. ’The word grossly, both. In times of increasing ban Coalition and other groups
D Daoif,, rv, Tno ’ 9RQ9 pendency of said application lawyers said, made It virtually gtress in and on the cities, he that worry about the future of
S o b f r  D Murdock Realtor toê rê n*; p^bllsS^/ l ' ’*o“?d̂ el unTtforceable. fould emerge a national city- the cities of America have to
r v O D c r t  U .  IVl • f moizyartorutr hovIncT T+ r*nf n f w r a f  a n lllia  ft-ATTl a a*. _ » t __ a _ a _____t____________ _ or\H ortAolf Im i/T Iv
643-6472.

sent by mall, postage prepaid to 
raneb, each listed o

return maioe ______  ____ ciasnotice given at least seven days “ The cities used to be , u
place, carpeting, garage, walk- before^tc of said heat^g jxirt. Interior de i^ rtm ^ t regu- utlcal Amerl- L‘ "dsay a key f Igure in such
out basement. Priced to sell. _____ NORMAn j . PREUgs, Judge, jations were equally weak ^  joint efforts.

taj' $/U V * Mai 1 Sa LailM wl ^
one time In some newspaper having It did not cover spills from ^rat. the first standard-bearer come together and speak loudly
a circulation in said district, and ia„d-baaed faclUtles—a “ c r i U -  gj y^jjan America as a political and clearly for what they

on said application and cally significant" omission, ac- entity 
kie to ^is Court .of the cordlnc: to the secretaries’ re-»n nt Ipnnt «pvpn davR ® “ T'Via

need.”
’The size of his city makes

Only $23,500. Hayes 
646-0131.

Agency,

CXJNVENIENT location Is only

BUNGALOW Cape in con
venient location, aluminum 
siding, garage, rec room. Can 
be assumed. Owner, no 
agents. 643-0189.

VERNON — 5'/4-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Judge, lations were equally weakv
Legislation to bar pollutkm by

LIMITATION OBDEB land and sea facUlUes under  ̂\
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, Irrmrison- somewhat,held at Manchester, within and for threat of fines and mp so national am

think that’s turned He and five Dem^ratlc may
ors of New York 8 biggest cities
have established a  lobby to put

HEBRON . . .  a beauty of a 5’/4 the District of Manchester, on the ment, and to put the clean-up r them to pressure on (3ov. Nelson A.
room Ranch on a heavily wood- Wa.lett, costs on the polluter was Intro- ^iUons. Rockefeller and the state leglz-

a fine residential Judge. duced In 1968 but failed to pass. ’ . ^   ̂ . . , j. lature to assume more of the fl-
basement rear oV‘= ' M l k «  Z - n ^ I n ^ u ^ d  York a ty  ^he c ^  is the key- nanclal burden of health, educa-

ers are anxious to i„ said District, deceased. S. Muskle, D-Malne, Introduced -r miiiKtnne—of his tlon and welfare.

SOUTH Windsor — 5% room 
Ranch, one - third down asone feature of this 6*/4 room EXCELLENT 6% r<x>m Ranch. - v on*

Split with two-full baths! Nice garage, large lot, city utilities, sumes 5-% per cent mortg^e. 
ly landscaped yard, many ex- fireplace. Owner anxious to Immediate occupancy. Rec 
tras. Aluminum storms and sell. 6% per cent assumable 
screens. Belfiore Agency, 647-. mortgage. Price $24,600.
1473. Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

ed lot In 
area. Full 
porch. Owners 
move and ‘‘reasonable offers 
will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

said District, doceaaea. o. miiictono._of his ana weiiare.
<>■>»“  ..'’f  ■

■"SSSSffi'S!- T » , " " l l  M r  A . -  H -  -  ■»«'■« »  «»>', » ' S i r S ' J E ' S i :  not*™™
K  sov. WAiiT J. H I M « »  “ J S ,  ,o <.uin b.h,„du„d.«y.

Vernon

1970, be and the sime arc limited t^ov. waiter u. niene. ilveable’ ’ A ''clt’v wTth enough ready to fall In behind Lindsay,and allowed for the creditors wlthki getting a hard time from the “ veaDie. a  city wiin e uug December convention elect-
whlch to bring . In their claims oenntp Interior Commltteie as secretaries, stenos and typists /“i T.iiflPnv*

BOL’TON LAKE—Large 6-room MANCHESTER—7-room Colon- 
<Jape, 4 bedrooms, 2 garages 
recreation room with firc'

SOUTH WINDSOR ^Like new 
in and out, you can move into 
this Immaculate SM room 
Ranch without a thing to do.

PARK-LIKE SETTING
SdmlnistrMrix Iŝ ^̂ frected*̂  to givt President Nixon’s nominee to be ^  populate greater inJana^l^.'^^l^a^ui^crter ofsecretary of the interior. CrlUcs Rouge. La., and enough air-

borne'soot"flakes to settle on ‘he Nixon administration’s

place, lakefront privileges, 
large wooded lot. Asking $24,- 
900. Goodchlld-Bartlett Real
tors, 289-0939.

ial, 2% baths, fireplaces, built 
Ins, 2-car garage, large lot.
Immediate occupancy. Priced Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen
to sell. 
649-7620.

Charles Lesperance,

MANCHES’TER — Just listed 
very clean, well planned 8- 
room Cape, flreplaced living 
room, built-in kitchen, 1% 
baths, garage, deep treed yard

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch In 
excellent condition. Family 
room, rec room, built-ins, 2- 
full baths, garage. Upper 20’s. 
Principles only. 649-9419.

with built-ins, 3-bedrooms, tile 
bath, screened porch, attach
ed garage. Reduced to $24,500. 
U & R realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692. Robert D, Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-6472.

New 5-room Ranch offers 
lovely sunken living room 
with unique fireplace, for
mal dining nxxtrn, eat-ln 
kitchen, slate foyer, 2 bed
rooms. A stylized home In 
beautiful wooded area. $23,- 
900.

tlmlf allowed‘ by'-Vubilshhtĝ  copy suspected him of being sympa- ^orne s^ t  itaaes to
of this order In some newyaper thetlc to the oil Industry and un- each of their pancaked noseg be nresident Undsav whohaving a circulation In said jiro- _____ b, . _____tween subwav and office. presiaeni. lanasay, _wnobate district within ten diws f?om sympathetic to the envirtMunent. neonle didn’t campaign, ran second,the date of this order and return Hickel was confirmed, how- A city with one million people __________
make to this court of the notice e v e ^ ^ d ^ L  s^’^ n ' ^ i a n ^ I  on“ w ;r fa ; 'e ."V ‘ clty"w dm  Nixon and'R7ng"re^%o^a^^^^^

JOHN J. WALLE’TT, Judge. Four days later an almost robberies a year. A city so con- billion^ a vear to deal
--------------------------------------------- — or r̂a3“ T cttonLIMITATION OBDEB from a platform 5% miles off transit or trasn collection crisis” —10 times what Is
A’ ’ ^ Santa Barbara went out of con- means Instant chaos. urban crlsU times what

close to everything. Come see NEW LIS’TING Excellent con
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

dition Seven - room 
Ranch, 2-car garage.

Raised 
2 fire-

VERNON— Garrison Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, 3 bedrooms, 
IMi baths, beautiful walk-out 
basement, breezeway, garage.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

held at Manchester, within and for oa iu a ia  xba t inHssv thinks It can be done currently earmarked for thethe District of Manchester, on the .trol Lindsay thinks it can o® bon®. ^
28th day of January, 1970. 11 days the oil coated with enough money and the
Ju^c"®"*' some 800 square miles of water proper orgairtzatlon^

Estate of Anna Kaiser o-k-a Annie „ lapped, onto the white sand
rnloi*r> ln (a  r*t M o n n h T ta tn r In nnfn . . .

646-3339

_ Another potential nationwide
The domlnanremphasls that following for Lindsay Is the

& 't , 'd e c e ”aLe“ “ ‘ "  oPa M l e  b^chfront'unm. on I put on the city government ,g“ "  ^
On mtlon of Emily K. Anderson, peb. 7, the well was seaied with now is moving out into the P P • From

Co"" " concrete, shutting off the leak, neighborhoods,”  he said, "and looks and stylishness.

MANCHESTER — Pull • shed 
dormered Cape, 1V4 baths, new
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move 
right in. Fast sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

“^ORDERED*' That three months Oil has continued to seep slowly ultimately the transfer to the 
COTEOTRY -  Nathan Hale ('gT bV"\n^the‘'srme“ are“ 7d ®ver since, from the already- neighborhoods of a reasonable

location, Charles 
649-7820.

Lesperance, 900. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

8% RO<3M Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage,
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,̂ ()0. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VACANT oape on West Side. . . 
six rooms, 114 baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all In ex-* 
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Manchester Suburbs

FIVE BEDROOMS

from the 28th day of ftmiiary. since from the already- neighborhoods of a reasonable oeii-Doiiomeu aim mlnlsklrted----------------  --------  1970. be and the same are limited ®ver smee, iroiii uic ai e j  o „„tnnr>mv in the derl teen-agers, they made up the
area larae custom built alum- and allowed for the creditors within saturated ocean bottom. amount of autonomy In me aecl more titan 10 000 vol-area, lai^e custom Duiii amiii snllls laree or sm all had been sion-making business.”  bulk of the more lu.uw voi
mum sided, three - bedroom against said osuite, and said-...>P‘US large o . qittine with his back to a cor- unteers who flocked, to his cam-Raised Ranch 1969 Wooded administratrix is directed to give occurring without much public Sitting with his back to a cor summerKaisea Kancn, imv. w ^ ® u  bile notice to the creditors to attention at the rate of about ner at his desk In City Hall, Palgn last summer,
lot, double garage, bullt-ins. |,Hng In their claims within said _  Lindsav Is the northwest ex- Th® 20-34 age group Is theflrenlace IV, colored baths time allowed by publishing a copy 2,000 a year. But Santa Barbara Lindsay is me norinweai ex fastest-growing constl-Itrepiace, iVi coiorea oains, in some newspaper was too much. tremlty of a complex of high- county s tasiesi growing conau

GARRISON Colonial — All 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining ixxjm, living 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga-

MANCHES’TER— 6-room Co
lonial with family style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, garage, 
$25,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

rage. Owner wants quick sale. NEW LIS’TING — Clean 3-bed-
Priced below replacement. 
$27,500. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTRALLY located remodel
ed 2-famlly. Bus, shopping, on
ly $25,900. Bill Wolcott, 668- 
1563. Pasek RealtoM, 289- NEW 
7476.

room Ranch, centrally located. 
Country sized kitchen, fire
place, fire alarm system, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Full cellar. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

US’nNG — Beautiful 
Rolling Park Cape with full 
shed dormer, 2 full baths.

MANCHESTER Birch Ml- ® Many extras, including wall to
room Cape, plus full finished 
basement, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, extra building possible. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

For the family Who wants 
elbow room, charming new 
(tolonlal, both spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room, large kitchen com
plete w i t h  appliances, 
unique glass-d<x>red break
fast r(X)m opening onto over
sized sundeck, first floor 
paneled, beamed family 
room with built-in bookcase, 
main floor laundry room, all 
appliances, included, huge 
wall to wall antique brick 
flreplaced feature wall In 
rumpus room, office ar
rangement, hobby rooms, 
2*4 baths, completely car
peted, 2-car garage. Beau
tiful setting of prestige 
homes. $65,000.

0609.

. ..  • newspaper xvn<; tno miicll. iici»i*vv va »  , , u  a.immediate occuoancy. $30,900. having a circulation In said pro- ceillneed offices with Ivory tuency. The problem would beMeverlAgency Realtors, 643- bate district within ten days from ’Thousands of letters from out- cel ngea omces wiin ivory ^y y> ijjg jjgjg Qf jhig order and return raged Citizens throughout the walls and deep red drapes and s ,, , , *Vi i^
^  make to this court of the notice poured Into Washington, rugs, where purposeful-looking 1 ^  presidential election, Lor {n-

®‘''™'J0HN J. WALLETT, Judge. Hlckel surprised his critics by people stride about. Telephones
---------------------------------------------- - moving fast and hard to tighten with 27 buttons wink fitfully on eligible 21-24 a p  group vo‘ ®d.

AT A PROBATE (XlURT. held up offshore oil regulations. He the desks. P®*" ®®'’ ‘  ’Legal Notice
OBDEB OF IIEABING /t̂ o.'̂ JJt̂ TAdover "o^'otc'aid*’d^^  ̂ P'®®®  ̂ Unlimited Uablllty on an Communication, he said is es- P®*̂  ®®"‘

AT A probate C»URT. ^id ° [ r v o f f s h o r e  operator to clean up sential. And that means “ struc- 35 and older, 
fdef of°Andovcr. on"the aid d a ^ f  Preseiit. Hon. Norman J. Preuss. g„y oil spill and bear the full turing the government In such On the prosppt of “ "y  ™*®
February. 1970. Eftate of Helen, P. Davidson (for cost, whether H was the opera- fashion that people will feel

^ “ ' Thomas M. Davidson), late of Bol- tor’s fault or not. there Is real communication In Lindsay Is noncommittal. But
Eftiite of Fanny L Stanley, late J** TruitĴ *®‘ '̂ havlnl'°‘'“ xMblted And he authorized department all neighborhoods of the city.”  with his city experience and ap- 

of Andover. In said District, deceas- account with said Estate to (rftidals to shut down Immedl- Undsay’s first administration peal to youth he would seem a
ld^‘’ĥ r“ ‘‘ acrouTwhh'‘ sSS"Ê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ k n ^ ,n S tlo n ^ S "^ e rta ^ ^ ^  ately any operation polluting or was bpet by g a rb le , transit
O twk Court for a lta ^  "f distributees and an order of dla- threatening to pollute the ocean and sqhool strikes. His concern tori to weld the c ites into a

in 'kkriicatto^y^^^^ '^ M k ^ V ^ h a t  the 17th day of from a f X a l  lease-wlth a for blacks and Puerto Rleans UUcal machine either along or
of dlstr.buioes and an order of dis- ig7o, at 1:00 o'clock verbal o r d ^  If necssary. was credited In part for relative across party lines,tributlon. ]t is _  _ _̂__ , . tho Probate Of-
Tv

o r d e r e d ”  That the nth day of Union Oil’ (jo., driller of Santa racial tranquility, but the feel- SI"®® ‘ h® ‘wo major parties
i-bruary, 1970, at,.1:15„ o'clMk In ,.‘®£ „ Rnrhara'.s ombaiTasslng well, ing grew among(he afternoon'“■a?ShVpn;kkta'‘ o "  * 'Xu-d“  entoarrasslng well, ing grew among the "'•® ]'® 7  “ o b ^ r r i l e v e. at the HL nnr.v of artia nprniint and on ftaid . . . .. ____j *_____ MMitt noo-. country, most observers believe“ /e ‘ and^ “ :fJirMiok“ ‘l r , “h r ' cSSrt mr“ ‘ts **1® ady had volunteered to pay class that the mayor was neg- country

r j k d T o n  h“e”ar”ta"^‘n"ye“K  T o% !5^ .S ‘̂ ck̂  Us cTeLup costo^  ̂ l®®“ ng them. Seeking, a second the best channel for any nation-
, ? S c a V n " i . r .h r ’cSS'i;S^ Snto:Tn g^IrnTrarobjected loud- term.'he lost last year’s GOP al ambitions Lindsay might
the Adnilnlstu'*trlx to plve notlct r»iu(firv( lv' nmuinir in Iv tn HLekol’s moves.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a 
kind, gracious stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for-

wall carpeting, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, dis- 
piosal, awnings, flagstone patio, 
aluminum storms, screens. 
Assumable 6% per cent mort
gage with substantial down. 
Nicely treed lot. Mr. Lombar-

thr said" District, by mailing hi letters ly to Hlcki'Ts moves,theicof, b> publishing this order in nnd reiurn receipt uinrtci
primary. have would be one of them.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

some mkjUng rcuu^iej;' adrVised "to 'each or Vhesaid District and b> maillnK v,,- intprpstpd and rosidlna out*

saM L̂ lslrtcl. uy mailing ui leuers ly lu nwnoi a ii$uv4.-̂>. y .........j-  . * o«nM«iono nrt hnth oldpu hnv«ixislage prepaid, and reiurn receipt Hickel al.so .started, a review He ran in the general election Pollllctans on DOin s i^ s  nave...1MA *.  ̂  ̂ n ̂ 1 T 4 11 fZ SI ̂ B 4/*  ̂Q 1 O T •
tiun in •®on‘ lngency plan. A anyway, with W ® ‘ f®on* the nrted

646-3339
and

do, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. b o LTON. . . One of the most at-
mal dining room, front-to-back 8^4-ROOM Ranch, garage, flre- 
llving room with fireplace, place with built-in bookcases 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad- gnj cabinets, carpeting. Many 
ed lot. Philbrlck Agency, Real- extras. June occupancy. Own- 
tors, 646-4200. er. No agents 649-6680.

and from finlty with liberal Democrats, 
rick Republl- Ronald Reagan, Republican

_____ __ gt.s. He came governor of California, has said
-----   — i* .UI n ...:« "y HIV V.UU11 . I 1 fmni iiehinrt with a brilliant $3 Lindsay has a chance to shoot

j'S l^  Ajta.st:_NOUMAN J. PREUSS.^gc ®®b|n®Mevri  ̂ m u l " ' ” ‘f u l n ’ ’ can^paign toal for the 1972 Democratic pre.l-
. 1 „  lingency plan about as far as we ;drew 42 per cent of the vote.

M uhic About Neuroses BigUme That was enough to defeat the Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
NEW YORK (AI*) — ” Adle- "Tb® legislation will certainly spilt opposition and show that phrey has said J" “

. . . .  abou. a Tba ,ag,.la,.aa. h .._

HEIAR THIS — Nine room Co- EIGHT ROOJil sin.gle th.it Is vn- 
lonlal. Four bedrooms, foyer, cant. Four or five bedrooms, 
country kitchen, paneled tom- m  baths, and two car garage

ORDER OF HEABINO
tractive homes In the area. W o  D̂ f-
Beautiful stone ranch sittings *.’oi on tho 2nd <lay
hieh on n cliff overlooking Febninry. 1970.  ̂ ^
Eastern Connecticut. Nine prl-
vate acres In all. House has - -  -
three bedrooms, huge living j,,,
room with an enclosed patio The Administratrix, having . , ,  ,, ,
In lake ndvantace of the ter- hlhllcd her occoiinl with said Estate itn". to take aavoniage oi me ler , allowance. and roiiioiiac p- 10 Senate and now In it conference concentration Increasing, Lind- thriving. Despite aVi edge o

Uy room, paneled recreation 
room, 2H baths, tjouble ga
rage. 200x300' wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Beautiful house, had best of 
care. Aluminum sldlrg, extra 
sized lot. . .price la negotiable. 
T. J. Crocket^, Realtor, 643- 
1677. ' .  V '

oij*. 1141)1(̂ (1 i4( r iic((M4iu wuii Slum z nn iinri nnw In 14 (‘onfcroHCtj uonccnt/riillon iiicr6a8inKi L*inu* » b. . I . .T  '»  <l*ls Ctourt for allowance, and Composer Richard Stoker, 32, Senate and now in a contertiii.o conLeiiviuuuii uic b, bqo ooo enrolled votets over the
rifle view, plus dining, kitc^- fu,.,i n„ anpllcuion for the Jscer- Fnrtlshman was Inspired to committee for resolution of say s specialty as a city man . V• • . has immense potential appeal Republicans the p a J ^ h M  nrten and utility. Two-car garoge .......  Viennese Ulffcrences. j .....  a governorship or~>-8enat.
on th ^ e T r o ir t /t^  a - i o r i e  T p ro ^ T n T ’W V  he himself seat tof 15 years.'wlth the ex-
building. Sensibly priced at un- nnd thrsSm̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂   ̂ ‘ "  negligence; provide fines ‘*n*> ®̂''̂der $60,000. If you want the nsslgqcd for a hearing on tla> allow- ' ’ * ' , , , , Altar's ImDrisonmcnl for violuUons: Al- York City operates under are Despite his aifference wim

.  T H u t "  SrpncS[.o";“!,nTT .’i.'' A ,  -klrrcl'  ̂ hVb T hc died In 1937 lowT the government to clean up very common to all cities." .S fd t l. ’ J ln ^
C O R N E R  OF Vernon and Lydall A88UM BALE 5% per cent. 6*4 minimum of upkeep, give us ^i.,, „ „ , , e ’s movementsare and charge the cost against the ^ th  Stikefeller.

.we have a two famUy flat room Ranch with attached ga- g ggjj q- j .  Crockett, Realtor, •rredeatinallon Com- polluter.nowM»m»>cr hnviiiR a circulu- titled
ilZ .^  plex,’ ’ ’ ’Spectator-proof Com- The biggest unmet need. Big- sures. of Dovertv and poor Lindsay says he Is a Republlczn 

• ------- -  wants to be. Thewith 5 rooms down and 4 up, rag?, porch, L shaped living 643-1677. ---------------------------------- ------------ , ,. i-rooi c om- m e maaeai .................... —„ -------- . . .  - .. . . -rua
Older home converted but very and dining room/ finished ^j^^FORD -  T^-tom - lhe'‘ p cr i" ta rtk ilk d ^ ia  "As U ComploXi”  "No- lane 4ald, is for technological people. And they’re running p X  wlUU
nice. Our sign U pouted. Asking room In basement, beautifully EAST HAR-IPUKU mi'slde sslil Dlilrlct,, a ropy of this |l , ■ , „  "  "Rndeom breakthroughs on better ways to the same dlfflculUds on plan- state R ep u b ll^  ^ i i y ,  wmw

... .......................  ... .................. J I l l - :$29,900

648-1677.

.a good Income pro- landscaped lot. $24,500. Phil- Uy, 1-1 duplex. Live
ly rent free. $23,90 
Realtors, 289-7476 , 742-8243.

■, i|i4 HI I C U 3 1  / i  uuyn oi’ iu rr  • *sgi/*t»rtt4ir4*
ducer. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, brick Agency Realtors. 646- ly"' rent miie ;;nd\Trmos;"thu;gs-somellm;B least weÛ

4200. NORMAN J. I'REUSa, Judge. P>®X-”
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About To v̂ti
The Entered Apprentice de

gree will be ■ conferred by 
Frlendahip Lodge of Masons 
JWhen It meets In the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
J. W. Russell W. Schlatter will 
preside. Wor. Bro. Oliver W. 
fThompson, past master of Eve
ning Star Lodge In Unlonvllle, 
will present the aprons lecture. 
Officer dress Is tuxedo. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

Little Theater of Manchester 
will have a business meeting to-- 
night at 8 at its studio, 22 Oak 
St. The cast of "Footst^s of 
Doves,” a portion of tire Little 
Theater’s production of “ You 
Know I Can’t Hear You When 
the Water’s Running,” will al
so rehearse at 8 at the studio.

Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order 
•f AmerlOa, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Arthur Tiling will give an 
illustrated talk on the history 
of Manchester. Refreshments 
will be served.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
parish hall. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by Mrs. John Trotter, 
Mrs. Edward Schumann and 
Mrs. Herman Schendel.

Mountain .Laurel Clionis of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to- 
lorrow at 8 p.m. at the Rus- 

slan-Amer'.ean National Center, 
211 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
The event is open to all women 
interested- in singing four-part 
barber.‘-hop style harmony. 
Those wishing more Information 
may eortaet Mr.s. Ti-uman Cran
dall of 58; White st, or Mrs. 
David Gunas, ll4 Linwood Dr.

Announce Engagements
Manchosivr Area

Driver Char jred

The study and discussion 
group of North United Methodist 
t’hiM-eh on "The Inner Life”  will 
meet tomorrow jil 7 p.m. at the 
church.

B'ull Gospel Christian Fellow- 
hip, Interdenominational, will 

have a prayer service tomorrow 
jit 7:30 p.m. at Orange Hall.

The Columbiettes of the KofC 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
KofC Home; After a business 
meeting, there will be El pro
gram on “ Cancer in Womeh.”

Meet a hero.

Tolland 
Two-Car Crash

Lorlng photo

The engagement of Mias Con
stance Ruth Fazzina of Man- 

' Chester to Donald F. Tapper of 
Windsor has been announced by 

, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Fazzina of 169 Birch 
St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony D. Tapper of 
Windsor.

Miss Fazzina is a senior at 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Tapper is attending Northeast
ern University in Boston and is 
employed by the Manchester 
Engineering Department in a 
work-study progfram.

The wedding is planned for 
June 27.

The first temperance society 
in the British colonies was prob
ably that formed at Beaver Rlv 
er. Nova Scotia, in April 1828.

N asslff photo
’The engagement of Miss Ruth 

Marguerite Matson of Manches
ter to Richard Harris ’Treat of 
Bolton has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
R. Matson of 92 Bretton Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Treat of 
Bolton Center Rd.

Miss Matson, a 1984 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
a senior at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain.

Mr. Treat, a 1964 graduate of 
Phillips Academy, Andover, 
Mass., received his BS degpee 
in 1968 from Yale University, 
New Haven. He is employed at 
The Mansfield State Training 
School.

The wedding is planned f o r  
June 12.

Hugh Miller, 20. of Worcester, 
Mass., was arrested yesterday 
jxnd charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of intoxleating liquor 
or drugs, following a two-car ac
cident on the Wilbur Cro.ss Hwy. 
in Tolland.'

Miller was al.so warned for 
making an unsafe left lane 
change. Police said Miller was 
traveling in the eastfiound lane. 
A car driven by Vincent Can- 
ciano, 43, of New H.avcn, also 
eastbound, attempted to pass 
Miller and as he did so Miller 
went from the right lane to the 
left and struck the Canclano 
car, police said.

Miller was to be presented in 
Stafford Springs Circuit Court 
today.

Other area police activity;
( ’OVENTRY

Arthur W. Clark, 42, of Mark 
Dr., Coventry, was charged 
this moaning with improper 
passing at an intersection. He is 
scheduled to appear in Man- 
che-ster Circuit Count March 2.

Loves End Marriage

Rayon, or artlHcal silk. Is 
made from wood £ind cotton.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mi
chael Edward Love of the Beach 
Boys rock group and his 22- 
year-old wife have ended their 
marriage on the grounds of ir- 
reconclable differences.

Under the Superior Court de
cree granted ’Tuesday, Love is 
to receive temporary custody of 
their two chlldren-r-Hayleigh 
Caine, 3, and Christian, 20 
months. Mrs. love  is to receive 
a cash settlement of $14,000.

’They were married four 
years.

(HE DIDN7 SETTLE FOR LESS!)

HE’S GIVING His VALENTINE 
A SYLVANIA COLOR TV

from
(& SAVING MONEY BY BUYING DURING 

THE 1970 SYLVANIA ONGE-A-YEAR SALE)

• 295 Sq. In.
• Contemporary
• Charcoal 

Enameled 
Cabinet

Sylvania C o lo r T V
* Roll-A-Bout 
Stand 
optional 
Extra

4
GREATEST 
COLOR TV 
CONSOLE 

VALUE 
FROM 

SYLVANIA 
Model CF600CH

• Use Your 
Master 
Charge

• Free 
Parking

COATS and 
DRESSES

ONTRIMMED 
GARGOATS GOATS

SALE! 
Values' to $50

$■
OFF

FUR TRIM COATS 
SALE!

Values to $90

$00.00
GROUP I

SALE!
GROUP II

Values to $110
All Furs labeled to show country of origin

ALL WEATHER COATS
20% OFF
Wanted colors 
Most with zlp-ln lining

$-

Most sizes Regular $25

SUEDE COATS

OFF
$110 Value, Neat styles and colors

WINTER DRESS SALE

DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS”

SAVE 
UP TO
MANI^ MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

OOMPLETE EXPERT SERVICE •  FREE DELIVERY 
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

A  REGULAR 
/  ( /  PRICES

'̂ -ssst
«  >-'’5  ~  M

s s ’

WANTED STYLES! FABRICS! 
SIZES FOR JRS’ • MISSES’

• WOMEN

GROUP I 
REGULAR 12.

!N C :
445 HARTFORO RO. •  MANGHESTER #  SINGE 1939 

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 •  SATURDAY TILL 6

Group 2, reg. $14 ... .NOW 7.00
Group 3, reg. $19___ NOW 0 .S O
Group 4, reg. $23. i .NOW 1 1 .S 0
Group 5, reg. $32. . .NOW 1 0 .0 0

(Better Oresaes — 2nd Floor)

MEATOW
1215 «/2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'w Her e  q u a l it y  a l w a y s
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

"KING OF ROAST" OVEN READY

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF

lb.
CHOICE 1st THRU 5f1i RWS

MEATY, PLUMP

Turkey Legs

LB.
MACHINE SLICED, POLISH STYLE

VEAL LOAF

OUR OW N MAKE

Italian Sausage

LB.
MEDIUM OR HOT

Hove You Tried Our All B«ef, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG

lbs.

\\- \ '

Compart This To Chuck In Othtr S tom

SPECIAL lo r THURS. FRI. aad SAT.

lilosi Manchester Siores Open Until 9 O "Clack Tonight
, \

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Drided 

Deoember 90, 1068 ’

15,880

The Weather

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

cloudy, not aa cold with 
chance of light snow tonight. 
I..OW 18 to 20. Tomorrow cloudy, 
warmer. High In 80e.

VOL. LXXXIX, NO. 107 ( ’TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1970 (ChuMlfled Advertlahig on^Page 17) ' PRICE TEN CENTS

100,000 Workers 
OK GE Contract

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
rABoraWE ACCEPT FOOD STA

WASHINQTbN (AP) — Some GE domestic employee had 
KXi.OOO OCneral Electric Co. been $3.25.
workers have voted nearly 3-1 to The unions originally asked 
accept a new contract and end a for a 90-cent-an-hour increase in 
101-day-oId strike. a 30-month contract, plus .up to

Some of the workers prepared 50 cents an hour extra lor spe- 
to return to work today while clal skills.
others were expected to wait as GE countered with a 20-cent- 
late as Monday. an hour increase with wage re-

Voting had not been reported openers In the second and third 
from the remaining 30,0(X) strik- years of a three-year contract 
era. and up to 25 cents for sklUe.

At GE’s Bridgeport plant. This was later revised to In- 
where about 2,800 production elude 3 per cent increases in the ̂
workers were employed before 
the strike, the company re
ported that about 67 per cent 
were back on the job during 
the first shift today. During 
normal operations between 6 
and 8 per cent are absent be
cause of Illness and other rea
sons.

A company spokesman said 
1,093 of the 1,908 employes as
signed to the 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
shift reported lor work. That 
was most of the workers who 
had been called back, he added. 

Not all of the union mem-

second and third years on top of 
the initial 20 cents, plus cost-of- 
living increases.

Huge Vessel 
Docks Sans 
Aid of Tugs

NEW YORK (AP) —Under a 
bers who joined in the strike feather-light touch of her skip- 
had been called back on the per, Capt. William Warwick, the 
staggered return-to-work sched- 963-foot Queen Elizabeth 2 
ule, the spokesman added. He docked gently at her pier today 
said more workers would be without the help of tugboats, 
hired If necessary to fill va- A strike of 6,000 tugboatmen 
cancles resulting from resigna- bas disrupted ship schedules in 
tlons during the strike. ‘ be Port of New York and posed

Picketing at the Bridgeport sanitation and pollution prob- 
plant stopped ’Tuesday, the Isibs for the city, 
same day workers of th e  local TTu? Cunard liner, second in 
union ratified the proposed con- °bly to the SS France, re-

turned from a 10-day Caribbean
A spokesman for the AFLrCIO cruise with 745 passengers It 

International Union of Electri

Reviev^alled F or 
On Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- forces from South Vietnam as 

publican Sen. Charles McC. Ma- soon as possible.”  
thlas Jr. today urged President It urges the President to seek 
Nixon to Join Congress in re-ex- creation of an International 
amlnlng the nation’s Interna- ;reace-keeplng force "to prevent 
tional commitments. ti^prlsals against any of the

The Maryland senator called South Vietnamese people alter 
for the President to support a the departure of American 
resolution he described as “ a troops” and calls on leaders of 
legislative combination of the South Vietnam to open talks
Nixon plan lor total withdrawal 
of American forces from Viet
nam with the Nixon doctrine to 
limit American commitments 
abroad.”

Mathias testified at the 
third and final day of hearings 
by the Senate Foreign Relations 
Ck)mmlttee on Vietnam-related 
proposals.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, meanwhile, said he 
hopes the Mathias proposal will 
be approved by the committee 
and come before the full Senate. 
Mansfield is a cosponsor.

Mansfield told the committee 
Mathias’ proposal is one "which 
I fully believe in, which I feel 
offers a way out of the difficulty 
in which we find ourselves," a 
reference to the maze of reso
lutions before the committee.

Chairman W. J. Pulbrlght, 
D-Ark., praised Mathias for

designed eventually to produce 
a new broadly-based govern
ment.”

By supporting the proposal, 
Mathias said, “ The President 
would reassure the country and 
the Congress of the depth of his 
commitment to these goals and 
dissipate some of the anxieties 
and misconceptions prevailing 
in the land.”

Another witness, GOP Sen. 
Robert Dole of Kansas, testified 
for his proposal urging North 
Vietnam and the Viet Ck>ng to 
join in serious peace negotia
tions.

” We believe this resolution, If 
endorsed by the Senate, will 
contribute significantly to an 
early and honorable settlement 
by highlighting to North Viet
nam and the National Libera
tion Front the firm support of 
the Senate and the majority of

bringing together in his propos- Americans for our govern-

underwent a 90-mlnute docking
cal Workers, largest of the 13
unions With 78,000 members in Hudson River to berth at Its 51st 
the nationwide strike, said local 
operations would dictate when ^

V e T n T e r e “ n t united
Electrical Workers—which re-

Pfc. Thomas Marshall o f  Grand Rapids, Mich., leans against a howitzer and 
reads a magazine, observing the Tet ceasefire. But shells are stacked near the 
howitzer-—just in case. (AP Photofax)

The QE2 has a pair of bow- 
extra propellers of

Tet Truce

U.S. Protests 
Cong Cruelty

presents^ atout 1 6 ,^  the AFL<nO National Maritime
approved the contract. So did Division,

Local 333, struck Sunday to seek

In close maneuvering.
’The tugboatmen, members of

the American Flint Glass Work
ers for its small unit in GE’s Lo- a new contract that would dou-p n . Ohio plant, and an M-mem^ 
ber unit of Firemen and Oilers ______„n<
in Louisville, Ky.

AFLrCIO Sheet Metal Work
(Current hourly wages range 

from $2.96 for unlicensed crew
men to $4.03 for captains. ’Tug-

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States told North Vietnam today 
it has new evidence of Inhji- 
mane treatment of U.S. war 
prisoners and demanded that 
impartial observers be permit
ted to inspect the camps.

SAIGON ( A P ) ------ America zone between North and South nounced suspension of the u . S .  Ambassador Philip C.
fiehter-Bombers attacked SAM Vietnam. bombing of North Vietnam on Habib raised the charge at the
missile sites and antiaircraft

Allied Forces Halt Offensive

slon In Chicago.
The AFLrCIO 

Association of Machinists rec 
ommended that its 14,000 mem

Two U.S. Air FVirce RF4 un- Nov. 1, 1968, It said that recon- 53rd session of the Vietnam
armed reconnaissance aircraft naissance flights would continue peace talks where Col. Ha Van

guns In North Vietnam Monday routine reconnaissance over the North and that fighter- Lau, represented North Viet-
for the second time In less than mission came imder Intense an- bombers would accompany the nam.
a week, the U.S. Command an- tioircraft fire from enemy gun jrtioto jets to protect them. Dwelling on the prisoner of

per cent increase over three nounced tonight. positions inside North Viet- The U.S. C om m ^d has ^ d  It war issue. Habib asserted:
wars and $35 a week in lieu of No A m e r l^  aircraft were tc

International overtime hit the command said. In the Phantom fighter-bombers es- on North Vietnamese territory abide by the 1949 Geneva con-
The tug strike has increased enTOunter on Jan. 28, an F105 cortlng the photo jets “ attacked only when ftey are (»nsidered ventlon on the treatment of pris-

alr pollution because Depart- fighter-bomber and a rescue ‘ he firing site to the re- significant, and heretotore oners is viewed by American“  i ® . /irkT\no'iaaon/«A ”  th<» $%n1v aHAriTA nrmsini r̂pn opinion with dls-

al “ a number of Important mat
ters.” He commented also that 
Mansfield’s appearance, follow
ing that Wednesday by Republi
can Leader Hugh Scott, served 
to demonstrate the hearings arc 
not a partisan matter.

‘"This Is strictly a bipartisan 
effort,” Fulbright said. The res-

The resolution repeals four 
past congressional grants of 
power to the President, Includ
ing the 1964 Gulf of Tonkin Res
olution used as the basis for dis
patch of troops to Vietnam.

In addition, Mathias said. It 
"would declare support for the 
President’s determination to 
pursue a political rather than a 
military solution In Vietnam 
and would endorse his plan for 
the withdrawal of all American

mentis efforts to reach €in hon
orable, negotiated solution to 
the war,” Dole said.

Increasing partisanslilp at the 
h e a r i n g s  became evident 
Wednesday when Sens. (Clifford 
P. Case, R-N.J., and John Sher
man Cooper, R-Ky., expressed 
polite, but firm disagreement 
"with Sen. George S. McGovern, 
D-S.D., a potential 1972 Demo
cratic presidential nominee.

“ Vietnamizatlon is basically 
an effort to tranqulllze the con
science of the American people 
while our country wages a cruel 
and needless war by proxy,” 
McGovern said.

Case commented "People are 
still running for president."

(See Page Eight)

ers voted approval of the con-  ̂ jO
tract with GE s Hotpolnt dlvl- ..

bers in 34 plants turfTao^W^llp ment*%f Sanitation Incinerators helicopter were shot down and connaissance aircraft.”  the only attacks considered and world
settlement. , are working overtime to bum eight Americans were missing. "During this engagement, a nifiCMt have been ones In which may.

The lUE acceptance was ex- rubbish normally placed in rar- The Ameiioans disclosed the surface-to-air m i s s i l e  was American planes were lost. The Issue, he said, “ Is urgent
pected to end the bulk of the scows and towed by tugs air activity over North Vietnam launched from a North Viet- ’There was no Immediate ex- because of the deep humanltari-
strlke. A spokesman said, how- landfill areas. Sanitation shortly after allied forces halted namese site In the area,”  he planation why the command an concern which is aroused by
ever, that if members of other trucks have carried some trash offensive operations for a 24- continued. ‘ "The SAM site was made its announcement today your unconscionable failure to 
unions continued striking in jq landfills, and the department hour cease-fire for Tet. the Viet- then taken under fire by escort since no planes were lost. Insure that prisoners of war . . .
plants where they work “ our estimated ' it was spending namese lunar new year celebra- aircraft. The antiaircraft firing Since the bombing halt over are treated fairly and humane-
people would respect the picket (or overtime. tlon. The allied truce began 11 site and the SAM launching site NorUi Vietnam, there have been ly / ’
lines.”  TTie strike may cause addi- hours after a four-day cease-fire were silenced. No U.S. aircraft more than 60 American retalla- He said It was essential that

lUE President Paul Jennings pollution of New York proclaimed by the Viet Oong. were damaged In the series of tory air attacks in North Viet- impartial observers Inspect ene-
saldln a statement Wednesday: waterways, the Interstate The U.S. Ck)mmand said the engagements.”  nam, but less than a fourth of my prisoner camps since ” we
"The lUE membership, by its sanitation Commission warned, circumstances of the attacks on On Wednesday North Vietnam these have beep made public by have new shocking evidence 
overwhelming vote to ratify the striking tugmen have refused to the North Vietnamese batteries charged that waves of U.S. jet the U.S. (Command. that prisoners of war whom you
new national contract, has p rmit a tug each day to tow Monday were the same as those planes repeatedly attacked a jjine U.S. aircraft have been hold are subject to inhumane
shown that it feels we have won parges of sludge from seven the previous week.: The North number of populated areas on down over North Vietnam treatment.”
an outstanding settlement.”  sewage treatment plants out to Vietnamese fired on American Monday in Quang Blnh 15  months since former "Only recently It was dlscpv-

He aaid the **fact that GE BUb* 4?ea Officials say the sludge reconnaissance planes over the ince, the same province where president Lyndon B. Johnson ered that your forces In South
stantlally Improved Its earlier „,ay have to be dumped near North. the U.S. Oommai^ reported the the bombing. Vietnam had executed two

and nartlclnated in gen- shore "Hie attack Monday occurred attack on the antiaircraft sites. American B52 raids were sus- American prisoners captured in
oners pa . .  . ................... . , "over North Vietnam near the Similarly, after the attacks on pended across South Vietnam 1966 after having put them on

Laotian border In the Ban Kara! Jan. 28, the North Vietnamese tonight as part of the Tet cease- public display in several

British Leader Asks Russia 
To Help Cut Arms to Arabs

ulne bargaining holds great Meanwhile, United States 
promise for the future." Lines said It was moving its

The contract provides an esti- containerized cargo operations 
mated 61 to 82 cents an hour in to Staten Island from Elizabeth, 
pay raises over 40 months for n .J.
most of the workers, depending The temporary change will 
on whether rising living costs permit the 700-foot ships to 
triggered the full amount of avoid the upper harbor’s 
coBt-of-Uvlng pay in the agree- currents, a line spokesman ^ d .  
ment. Some workers, now re- Ctommlssloner Robert E. Ken- 
celvlng up to 25 cents an hour nedy of the. Federal Mediation 

In special sWUs pay, and OoncUlatlon Service has re-

vil-
Paas area 30 miles west-south
west of Dong Hoi,”  the com
mand aaid. This is about 20 
miles north of the demilitarized

charged that the U.S. planes Informants said the big lag’ s,”  the U.S. delegate said,
had bombed and strafed popu- bombers increased their raids "This is a grave breach of the 
lated places.

When the United States an- (See Page EUght) (See Page Eight)

r

morewould receive move. ’ ported no progress In negotla-
The average hourly pay for tlons.

Crusader’s 
New Crusade

Honored:
Scorned

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sll- PENSACOLA. Fla. (AP) — 
ver-halred little old lady and Air Force Col. Daniel “ CSiap- 
her opposition—five husky civic pie”  James was named “ Man of 
leaders—held a presidential the Year”  by the Pensacola Kl-
panel spellbound for two hours wanls (Jlub one night and Te
as they battled over a 19th cen- (used a drink In a bar the next 
tury Cbnnectlcut opera house. by a man who said he had never 

It wasn’t the first time In the served a Negro, 
spotlight for Miss Vivien Kel- James, who commands Whee- 
lems or for her to take on awe- porce Base In Libya,
some opponents in her crusades. recently appointed assist-
She came to town recently to deputy secretary for public
charge that the Internal Reve- (he Defense Depart-
nue Service was Illegally over-
taxing about 28 million unmar- ,,j make a big noise
Tied citizens. about! It at the time,”  he said'

’The latest tai^et of ‘ ^e 73- ^g^jnesday In Washington. 
vetuT Îd woman from East Had- .
d ^ ;  Conn..  ̂Is pr^ervatlon of wks sensitive to the factwe(a
the lo .«-,^ t«ed  Sterling Opera ‘U ^ ; ^ p ^ p . : " t

A“^ a r l S  Wednesday before
t h e ^ v l s ^  Council on Historic bow the people >4̂  mattered In 
Preservation. Miss Kgllems re- Pensacola felt about me. 
ferred to her opponenU as Jack Home, owner and opera- 
"these nice young men” —then tor of the lounge, said In an’ In- 
attacked their plan to destroy terview that he denied admls- 
the opera house as part of an slon to James Friday might, 
urban renewal project. ’ ’because ft’s always been a cus-

“nio men—Derby’s mayor, tom with us”  not to serve 
two aldermen, a health and Negroes. ,
safety official- and a redevelop- "We never have, and I 
ment agency .man^-^called her couldn’t make any exceptions In

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson today joined 
President Nixon in urĝ ing Rus
sia to help limit arms shipments 
to the Arab states of the Mid
east.

In a note to Soviet premier Al
exei N. Kosygin, Wilson also 
called for renewed big power ef
forts to insure restoration of 
United Nations cease-fire ar
rangements between Israel and 
its neighbors.

Wilson personally announced 
the dispatch of his rpessage to 
Kosygin during question time in 
the House of Commons. He gave 
no details.'

The message replied to Kosy
gin’s recent approach to the 
chiefs of the United States, Brit
ish and French governments ex
pressing Moscow’s concern over 
rising Mideastem tensions. In 
his notes Kosygin had sought to 
portray Israel as the chlef-oul- 
prit with the United States 
equally blameworthy because of 
Its support for the Jewish state.

In a letter dispatched Wednes
day to Moscow, President Nixon 
said the United States is urging 
both Israel and the Arab states 
to follow a United Nations 
cease-fire resolution and end 
the battles.

'The President also called 
anew for discussion with the So
viet Union on a Middle East

100 fighter planes on favorable 
credit terms.

Nixon told a news conference 
last Friday he will make a deci
sion in the light of what he con
siders to be Israel’s needs for 
more armament within 30 days.

Officials said the U.S. efforts 
to bring about restoration of a 
United Nations cease-fire began 
in recent weeks and are contin- 

.uing. So far, these efforts have 
had no known effect on the pat
tern of conflict developing for 
many months.

U.N. peacekeeping efforts in 
the Middle East collapsed In the 
days immediately proceeding

(See Page Eight)

Soviet Guns 
Egypt-Bound

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
The Soviet Union has begun a 
new airlift of arms to Egypt to 
help counter Israeli raids 
around Cairo and elsewhere in 
the country the newspaper Le 
Jour said today.

Quoting East European diplo
matic sources in Beirut, the re

arms limitation, and asked for p„rt said the alfllft began three
days ago and is continuing.what U.S. officials described us 

a constructive response from
Russia to American proposals 
made last October and Decem
ber for an Israell-Arab settle
ment.

The French-language newspa
per said the equipment arriving 
in Egypt aboard giant Antonov 
cargo planes is mostly defensive 
and includes antiaircraft guns.

State Department officials ground-to-air missiles and mo'
said Kosygin suggested In his 
message the Soviet Union In'

bile radar units. The Israelis 
claim to have knocked out most

tends to supply the Arab states q( Egypt’s antiaircraft mlsalle 
with additional arms if Israel launchers and radar stations in
does not halt Its military action.

Nixon’s letter, like Kosygin’s, 
was not made public but a sum
mary provided by State Depart
ment officials rejected the alle
gation of one-sided responslbili-

the almost daily raids the Israe
li air force has been making for 
many weeks.

The sources were quoted os 
saying no MIG 23 or Sukhoi 9 
jets have been slilpped to

ty and said in effect action to Egypt. These planes Wre the lat 
atop the fighting must be taken gst In the Soviet arsenal and tile 
by both aides.

Administration sources de 
scribed the Nixon reply as res

’*1*Egyptians are believed to have 
requested them urgently.

'The newspaper said the airlift
trained, nonpolenilcal, firm and v̂ us unloading at Alexandria,
positive.

Nl.xon concluded his letter 
with a reslulemenl of the view 
he expressed Jan. 25 in a mes-

Almazu mllitury airfield near 
Cairo and In the Upper Egyp
tian town of Luxor. The planes 
are arriving at the rate of om

sage to a meeting of American every half hour, the paper sold.

y (See Page ElgM) (See Page Nineteen)
South Vietnamese police check identifiicatipn papep 
of civilians entering Da Nang following intelligence

/ ’ /  . (A P  PtioOrfax)
reiKH-ts of possible increase of Viet/(king terrorist 
attacks (luring the Tet Lunar New/ Year.

Jewish leaders that the United 
States Intends to provide sup
port for the security of friendly 
countries in the area.

The U.S. government Is pre- 
MiiUy considering a reported 
request from Israel for about (8m  Pag* NlnHM)

The sources reportedly sold 
the new arms deliveries coin
cide with B rethinking of Egyp
tian methods' of air defense, 
which to far have been unable
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